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Preface

Automatictranslationbetweenhumanlanguages(‘MachineTranslation’)is aScienceFic-
tion staple,anda long-termscientificdreamof enormoussocial,political, andscientific
importance. It wasoneof the earliestapplicationssuggestedfor digital computers,but
turning this dreaminto reality hasturnedout to be a muchharder, andin many waysa
muchmoreinterestingtaskthanatfirst appeared.Nevertheless,thoughthereremainmany
outstandingproblems,somedegreeof automatictranslationis now adaily reality, andit is
likely thatduringthenext decadethebulk of routinetechnicalandbusinesstranslationwill
bedonewith somekind of automatictranslationtool, from humbledatabasescontaining
cannedtranslationsof technicaltermsto genuineMachineTranslationSystemsthat can
producereasonabledraft translations(provided the input observescertainrestrictionson
subjectmatter, style,andvocabulary).

Unfortunately, how this is possibleor what it really meansis hardto appreciatefor those
withoutthetime,patience,or trainingto readtherelevantacademicresearchpapers,which
in any casedo not give a very goodpictureof what is involvedin practice.It wasfor this
reasonthatwe decidedto try to write a bookwhich would begenuinelyintroductory(in
thesenseof not presupposinga backgroundin any relevantdiscipline),but which would
look at all aspectsof MachineTranslation:coveringquestionsof what it is like to usea
modernMachineTranslationsystem,throughquestionsabouthow it is done,to questions
of evaluatingsystems,and what developmentscan be foreseenin the nearto medium
future.

Wewould like to expressour thanksto variouspeople.First,we would like to thankeach
other. The processof writing this book hasbeenslower thanwe originally hoped(five
authorsis five pairsof hands,but alsofive setsof opinions). However, we think thatour
extensive discussionsandrevisionshave in the endproduceda betterbook in termsof
content,style,presentation,andsoon. Wethink wedeservenolittle creditfor maintaining
apleasantworkingatmospherewhile expendingthis level of effort andcommitmentwhile
underpressurecausedby otheracademicresponsibilities.

We would also like to thank our colleaguesat the ComputationalLinguistics and Ma-
chineTranslation(CL/MT) groupat theUniversityof Essex for suggestionsandpractical
support,especiallyLisa Hamilton,Kerry Maxwell, Dave Moffat, Tim Nicholas,Melissa
Parker, Martin RondellandAndy Way.
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ii Preface

For proofreadingandconstructive criticism we would like to thankJohnRobertsof the
Departmentof LanguageandLinguisticsat theUniversityof Essex, andJohnRobertsand
KarenWoodsof NCCBlackwell. Wearealsogratefulto thosepeoplewhohavehelpedus
by checkingtheexampleswhicharein languagesotherthanEnglishandDutch,especially
LaurenceDanlos(French),andNicolaJörn (German).

Of course,noneof themis responsiblefor theerrorsof content,styleor presentationthat
remain.

D.J.Arnold
L. Balkan
R. LeeHumphreys
S.Meijer
L. Sadler

Colchester, August1993.
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Chapter 1

Introduction and Overview

1.1 Introduction

Thetopic of thebookis theartor scienceof Automatic Translation, or Machine Trans-
lation (MT) asit is generallyknown — theattemptto automateall, or partof theprocess
of translatingfrom onehumanlanguageto another. Theaim of thebook is to introduce
this topic to the generalreader— anyone interestedin humanlanguage,translation,or
computers.Theideais to givethereaderaclearbasicunderstandingof thestateof theart,
both in termsof what is currentlypossible,andhow it is achieved,andof whatdevelop-
mentsareonthehorizon.Thisshouldbeespeciallyinterestingto anyonewhois associated
with what aresometimescalled“the languageindustries”;particularlytranslators,those
training to betranslators,andthosewho commissionor usetranslationsextensively. But
thetopicsthebookdealswith areof generalandlastinginterest,aswe hopethebookwill
demonstrate,andno specialistknowledgeis presupposed— no backgroundin Computer
Science,Artificial Intelligence(AI), Linguistics,or TranslationStudies.

Thoughthepurposeof this bookis introductory, it is not just introductory. For onething,
wewill, in Chapter10,bring thereaderup to datewith themostrecentdevelopments.For
another, aswell asgiving an accuratepictureof thestateof theart, bothpracticallyand
theoretically, we have takena positionon someof whatseemto usto bethekey issuesin
MT today— thefactis thatwe havesomeaxesto grind.

Fromtheearliestdays,MT hasbeenbedevilled by grandioseclaimsandexaggeratedex-
pectations.MT researchersanddevelopersshouldstopover-selling. The generalpublic
shouldstopover-expecting.Oneof themainaimsof this bookis thatthereadercomesto
appreciatewherewearetodayin termsof actualachievement,reasonableexpectation,and
unreasonablehype.This is not thekind of thing thatonecansumup in a catchyheadline
(“No Prospectfor MT” or “MT RemovestheLanguageBarrier”), but it is somethingone
canabsorb,andwhich onecan thereafteruseto distill the essenceof truth that will lie
behindreportsof productsandresearch.
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2 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

With all this in mind, we begin (after someintroductoryremarksin this chapter)with a
descriptionof whatit mightbelike to work with ahypotheticalstateof theartMT system.
This shouldallow thereaderto getanoverall pictureof what is involved,anda realistic
notion of what is actuallypossible. The context we have chosenfor this descriptionis
that of a large organizationwhererelatively sophisticatedtools areusedin the prepara-
tion of documents,andwheretranslationis integratedinto documentpreparation.This is
partly becausewe think this context shows MT at its mostuseful. In any case,thereader
unfamiliar with thissituationshouldhaveno troubleunderstandingwhatis involved.

The aim of the following chaptersis to ‘lift the lid’ on the core componentof an MT
systemto giveanideaof whatgoeson inside— or rather, sincethereareseveraldifferent
basicdesignsfor MT system— to give an ideaof what themainapproachesare,andto
point out their strengthsandweaknesses.

Unfortunately, evena basicunderstandingof whatgoeson insideanMT systemrequires
a graspof somerelatively simple ideasand terminology, mainly from Linguistics and
ComputationalLinguistics, and this hasto be given ‘up front’. This is the purposeof
Chapter3. In this chapter, we describesomefundamentalideasabouthow themostbasic
sort of knowledgethat is requiredfor translationcanbe representedin, andusedby, a
computer.

In Chapter4 welook athow themainkindsof MT systemactuallytranslate,by describing
the operationof the ‘TranslationEngine’. We begin by describingthe simplestdesign,
which we call the transformer architecture.Thoughnow somewhat old hat asregards
theresearchcommunity, this is still thedesignusedin mostcommercialMT systems.In
thesecondpartof thechapter, we describeapproacheswhich involve moreextensive and
sophisticatedkinds of linguistic knowledge. We call theseLinguistic Knowledge (LK)
systems.They includethe two approachesthat have dominatedMT researchover most
of thepasttwenty years.Thefirst is theso-calledinterlingual approach,wheretransla-
tion proceedsin two stages,by analyzinginput sentencesinto someabstractandideally
languageindependentmeaningrepresentation,from whichtranslationsin severaldifferent
languagescanpotentiallybe produced.The secondis the so-calledtransfer approach,
wheretranslationproceedsin threestages,analyzinginputsentencesinto a representation
whichstill retainscharacteristicsof theoriginal,sourcelanguagetext. This is theninput to
aspecialcomponent(calleda transfercomponent)whichproducesarepresentationwhich
hascharacteristicsof the target (output)language,andfrom which a target sentencecan
beproduced.

The still somewhat schematicpicturethat this provideswill be amplifiedin the two fol-
lowing chapters.In Chapter5, we focuson what is probablythe singlemost important
componentin an MT system,the dictionary, anddescribethe sortsof issuethat arisein
designing,constructing,or modifying thesortof dictionaryoneis likely to find in anMT
system.

Chapter6 will go into moredetailaboutsomeof theproblemsthatarisein designingand
building MT systems,and,wherepossible,describehow they are,or couldbesolved.This

2



1.1 INTRODUCTION 3

chapterwill give anideaof why MT is ‘hard’, of thelimitationsof currenttechnology. It
alsobegins to introducesomeof theopenquestionsfor MT researchthatarethetopic of
thefinal chapter.

Suchquestionsarealsointroducedin Chapter7. Herewe returnto questionsof represen-
tation andprocessing,which we beganto look at in Chapter3, but whereaswe focused
previously on morphological,syntactic,andrelatively superficialsemanticissues,in this
chapterwe turn to moreabstract,‘deeper’ representations— representationsof various
kindsof representationof meaning.

Oneof thefeaturesof thescenarioweimaginein Chapter2 is thattextsaremainlycreated,
stored,andmanipulatedelectronically(for example,by word processors).In Chapter8
we look in moredetailat whatthis involves(or ideally would involve), andhow it canbe
exploitedto yield furtherbenefitsfrom MT. In particular, we will describehow standard-
ization of electronicdocumentformatsand the generalnotion of standardizedmarkup
(whichseparatesthecontentof adocumentfrom detailsof its realization,sothatawriter,
for example,specifiesthatawordis to beemphasised,but neednotspecifywhichtypeface
mustbeusedfor this)canbeexploitedwhenoneis dealingwith documentsandtheirtrans-
lations.Thiswill gobeyondwhatsomereaderswill immediatelyneedto know. However,
weconsiderits inclusionimportantsincetheintegrationof MT into thedocumentprocess-
ing environmentis animportantsteptowardsthesuccessfuluseof MT. In thischapterwe
will alsolook at thebenefitsandpracticalitiesof usingcontrolled languages — specially
simplifiedversionsof, for example,English,andsublanguages — specializedlanguages
of sub-domains.Although thesenotionsarenot centralto a properunderstandingof the
principlesof MT, they arewidely thoughtto be critical for the successfulapplicationof
MT in practice.

Continuingtheorientationtowardsmattersof morepracticalthantheoreticalimportance,
Chapter9 addressesthe issueof the evaluation of MT systems— of how to tell if an
MT systemis ‘good’. We will go into somedetail aboutthis, partly becauseit is such
anobviousandimportantquestionto ask,andpartly becausethereis no otheraccessible
discussionof the standardmethodsfor evaluatingMT systemsthat an interestedreader
canreferto.

By this time,thereadershouldhaveareasonablygoodideaof whatthe‘stateof theart’ of
MT is. Theaimof thefinal chapter(Chapter10) is to try to givethereaderanideaof what
thefutureholdsby describingwhereMT researchis goingandwhatarecurrentlythought
to bethemostpromisinglinesof research.

Throughoutthe book, the readermay encountertermsand conceptswith which sheis
unfamiliar. If necessarythereadercanreferto theGlossaryat thebackof thebook,where
suchtermsaredefined.

3
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1.2 Why MT Matters

The topic of MT is onethat we have found sufficiently interestingto spendmostof our
professionallives investigating,and we hopethe readerwill cometo share,or at least
understand,this interest. But whatever one may think about its intrinsic interest,it is
undoubtedlyan importanttopic — socially, politically, commercially, scientifically, and
intellectuallyor philosophically— andonewhoseimportanceis likely to increaseasthe
20thCenturyends,andthe21stbegins.

The social or political importanceof MT arisesfrom the socio-political importanceof
translationin communitieswheremorethanonelanguageis generallyspoken. Herethe
only viablealternative to ratherwidespreaduseof translationis theadoptionof a single
common‘lingua franca’, which (despitewhat onemight first think) is not a particularly
attractive alternative, becauseit involves the dominanceof the chosenlanguage,to the
disadvantageof speakersof theotherlanguages,andraisestheprospectof theotherlan-
guagesbecomingsecond-class,andultimatelydisappearing.Sincethelossof a language
often involvesthedisappearanceof a distinctive culture,anda way of thinking, this is a
lossthatshouldmatterto everyone.Sotranslationis necessaryfor communication— for
ordinaryhumaninteraction,andfor gatheringtheinformationoneneedsto playa full part
in society. Beingallowedto expressyourselfin your own language,andto receive infor-
mationthat directly affectsyou in the samemedium,seemsto be an important,if often
violated,right. And it is onethatdependsontheavailability of translation.Theproblemis
thatthedemandfor translationin themodernworld faroutstripsany possiblesupply. Part
of theproblemis thattherearetoo few humantranslators,andthatthereis a limit on how
far their productivity canbe increasedwithout automation.In short, it seemsasthough
automationof translationis a socialandpolitical necessityfor modernsocietieswhich do
notwish to imposeacommonlanguageon theirmembers.

This is a point that is often missedby peoplewho live in communitieswhereone lan-
guageis dominant,andwho speakthedominantlanguage.Speakersof Englishin places
like Britain, andthe NorthernUSA areexamples. However, even they rapidly cometo
appreciateit whenthey visit anareawhereEnglishis not dominant(for example,Welsh
speakingareasof Britain, partsof theUSA wherethemajority languageis Spanish,not
to mentionmostothercountriesin theworld). For countrieslikeCanadaandSwitzerland,
andorganizationslike theEuropeanCommunityandtheUN, for whommultilingualism
is bothabasicprincipleanda factof everydaylife, thepoint is obvious.

The commercial importanceof MT is a resultof relatedfactors. First, translationitself
is commerciallyimportant: facedwith a choicebetweena productwith an instruction
manualin English,andonewhosemanualis written in Japanese,mostEnglishspeakers
will buy the former — andin the caseof a repairmanualfor a pieceof manufacturing
machineryor themanualfor asafetycritical system,this is not justamatterof taste.Sec-
ondly, translationis expensive. Translationis a highly skilled job, requiringmuchmore
thanmereknowledgeof anumberof languages,andin somecountriesat least,translators’
salariesarecomparableto otherhighly trainedprofessionals.Moreover, delaysin transla-
tion arecostly. Estimatesvary, but producinghighquality translationsof difficult material,
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aprofessionaltranslatormayaveragenomorethanabout4-6pagesof translation(perhaps
2000words)perday, andit is quiteeasyfor delaysin translatingproductdocumentation
to erodethemarket leadtime of a new product. It hasbeenestimatedthatsome40-45%
of the runningcostsof EuropeanCommunityinstitutionsare‘languagecosts’,of which
translationand interpretingare the main element. This would give a costof something
like £ 300 million per annum. This figure relatesto translationsactuallydone,andis a
tiny fractionof thecostthatwould beinvolved in doingall thetranslationsthatcould,or
shouldbedone.1

Scientifically, MT is interesting,becauseit is an obvious applicationandtestingground
for many ideasin ComputerScience,Artificial Intelligence,andLinguistics,andsomeof
themostimportantdevelopmentsin thesefieldshave begunin MT. To illustratethis: the
originsof Prolog,thefirst widely availablelogic programminglanguage,which formeda
key partof theJapanese‘Fifth Generation’programmeof researchin the late1980s,can
befoundin the‘Q-Systems’language,originally developedfor MT.

Philosophically, MT is interesting,becauseit representsanattemptto automateanactiv-
ity thatcanrequirethefull rangeof humanknowledge— that is, for any pieceof human
knowledge,it is possibleto think of acontext wheretheknowledgeis required.For exam-
ple,gettingthecorrecttranslationof negativelychargedelectronsandprotonsinto French
dependson knowing that protonsarepositively charged,so the interpretationcannotbe
somethinglike “negatively charged electronsand negatively charged protons”. In this
sense,the extent to which onecanautomatetranslationis an indicationof the extent to
whichonecanautomate‘thinking’.

Despitethis,veryfew people,eventhosewhoareinvolvedin producingor commissioning
translations,havemuchideaof whatis involvedin MT today, eitherat thepracticallevel of
whatit meansto haveanduseanMT system,or at thelevel of whatis technicallyfeasible,
andwhatis sciencefiction. In thewholeof theUK thereareperhapsfivecompanieswho
useMT for makingcommercialtranslationsona day-to-daybasis.In continentalEurope,
wheretheneedfor commercialtranslationis for historicalreasonsgreater, thenumberis
larger, but it still representsanextremelysmallproportionof theoverall translationeffort
that is actuallyundertaken. In Japan,wherethereis an enormousneedfor translationof
Japaneseinto English,MT is justbeginningto becomeestablishedonacommercialscale,
andsomefamiliarity with MT is becomingastandardpartof thetrainingof aprofessional
translator.

Of course,theorists,developers,andsellersof MT systemsmustbe mainly responsible
for this level of ignoranceandlackof uptake,andwehopethisbookwill helphere— one
motivationfor writing thisbookwasourbelief thatanunderstandingof MT is anessential
part of theequipmentof a professionaltranslator, andtheknowledgethatno otherbook
providedthis in accessibleform.

We areremindedof this scaleof ignoranceevery time we admit to working in the field
of MT. After initial explanationsof whatMT is, thetypical reactionis oneof two contra-

1Theseestimatesof CECtranslationcostsarefrom Patterson(1982).
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6 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

dictory responses(sometimesonegetsboth together).Oneis “But that’s impossible—
no machinecould ever translateShakespeare.” The other is “Yes,I saw oneof thosein
theDuty FreeShopwhenI wenton holidaylastsummer.” Thesereactionsarebasedon a
numberof misconceptionsthatareworth exposing.Wewill look at these,aswell assome
correctconceptions,in thenext section.

1.3 Popular Conceptions and Misconceptions

SomepopularmisconceptionsaboutMT are listed on page7. We will discussthemin
turn.

� “MT is awasteof timebecauseyouwill nevermakeamachinethatcantranslateShake-
speare”.

Thecriticism thatMT systemscannot,andwill never, producetranslationsof greatliter-
atureof any greatmerit is probablycorrect,but quite besidethe point. It certainlydoes
not show thatMT is impossible.First, translatingliteraturerequiresspecialliterary skill
— it is not the kind of thing that the averageprofessionaltranslatornormally attempts.
Soacceptingthecriticism doesnot show thatautomatictranslationof non-literarytexts is
impossible.Second,literary translationis a smallproportionof thetranslationthathasto
be done,so acceptingthe criticism doesnot meanthat MT is useless.Finally, onemay
wonderwho would ever want to translateShakespeareby machine— it is a job thathu-
mantranslatorsfind challengingandrewarding,andit is not a job thatMT systemshave
beendesignedfor. ThecriticismthatMT systemscannottranslateShakespeareis abit like
criticism of industrialrobotsfor notbeingableto danceSwanLake.

� “Therewas/isanMT systemwhich translatedThespirit is willing, but thefleshis weak
into theRussianequivalentof Thevodkais good,but thesteakis lousy, andhydraulic ram
into theFrenchequivalentof watergoat. MT is useless.”

The‘spirit is willing’ story is amusing,andit really is a pity that it is not true. However,
likemostMT ‘howlers’ it isafabrication.In fact,for themostpart,they werein circulation
long beforeany MT systemcould have producedthem(variantsof the ‘spirit is willing’
examplecanbe found in the Americanpressasearly as1956,but sadly, theredoesnot
seemto have beenan MT systemin America which could translatefrom English into
Russianuntil muchmorerecently— for soundstrategic reasons,work in the USA had
concentratedon the translationof Russianinto English, not the other way round). Of
course,therearerealMT howlers. Two of thenicestarethetranslationof Frenchavocat
(‘advocate’, ‘lawyer’ or ‘barrister’) as avocado, and the translationof Lessoldatssont
dansle caf́e asThesoldiers are in thecoffee. However, they arenot aseasyto find asthe
readermight think, andthey certainlydo not show thatMT is useless.

� “Generally, thequality of translationyou canget from anMT systemis very low. This
makesthemuselessin practice.”

6
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Some Popular Misconceptions about MT

� False: MT is awasteof timebecauseyouwill nevermakeamachine
thatcantranslateShakespeare.

� False: Therewas/isanMT systemwhichtranslatedThespirit is will-
ing, but thefleshis weakinto theRussianequivalentof Thevodka
is good,but thesteakis lousy, andhydraulic ram into theFrench
equivalentof watergoat. MT is useless.

� False: Generally, the quality of translationyou canget from an MT
systemis very low. Thismakesthemuselessin practice.

� False: MT threatensthejobsof translators.

� False: TheJapanesehave developeda systemthatyou cantalk to on
thephone.It translateswhatyousayinto Japanese,andtranslates
theotherspeaker’s repliesinto English.

� False: Thereis an amazingSouthAmericanIndian languagewith a
structureof suchlogical perfectionthat it solvesthe problemof
designingMT systems.

� False: MT systemsaremachines,andbuying an MT systemshould
beverymuchlike buyingacar.

Far from beinguseless,thereareseveralMT systemsin day-to-dayusearoundtheworld.
ExamplesincludeMETEO (in daily since1977useat theCanadianMeteorologicalCen-
ter in Dorval, Montreal),SYSTRAN(in useat theCEC,andelsewhere),LOGOS,ALPS,
ENGSPAN (andSPANAM), METAL, GLOBALINK. It is true that thenumberof orga-
nizationsthatuseMT on a daily basisis relatively small,but thosethatdo useit benefit
considerably. For example,asof 1990,METEO wasregularly translatingaround45 000
wordsof weatherbulletinsevery day, from Englishinto Frenchfor transmissionto press,
radio,andtelevision. In the1980s,thedieselenginemanufacturersPerkinsEngineswas
saving around£ 4 000 on eachdieselenginemanualtranslated(usinga PC versionof
WEIDNER system).Moreover, overall translationtime permanualwasmorethanhalved
from around26 weeksto 9-12weeks— this time saving canbevery significantcommer-
cially, becauseaproductlikeanenginecannoteasilybemarketedwithoutusermanuals.

Of course,it is truethatthequality of many MT systemsis low, andprobablyno existing
systemcanproducereallyperfecttranslations.2 However, thisdoesnotmakeMT useless.

2In fact, onecanget perfecttranslationsfrom onekind of system,but at thecostof radically restricting
what an authorcan say, so one shouldperhapsthink of suchsystemsas (multilingual) text creationaids,
ratherthanMT systems.The basicideais similar to thatof a phrasebook,which providesthe userwith a
collectionof ‘canned’phrasesto use.This is fine, providedthecannedtext containswhat theuserwantsto

7



8 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

First, not every translationhasto beperfect. Imagineyou have in front of you a Chinese
newspaperwhichyoususpectmaycontainsomeinformationof crucialimportanceto you
or yourcompany. Evenaveryroughtranslationwouldhelpyou. Apart from anythingelse,
you would be ableto work out which, if any, partsof the paperwould be worth getting
translatedproperly. Second,a humantranslatornormally doesnot immediatelyproduce
a perfecttranslation. It is normal to divide the job of translatinga documentinto two
stages.Thefirst stageis to producea draft translation,i.e. a pieceof runningtext in the
target language,which hasthemostobvious translationproblemssolved (e.g. choiceof
terminology, etc.),but which is not necessarilyperfect. This is thenrevised— eitherby
thesametranslator, or in somelargeorganizationsby anothertranslator— with a view to
producingsomethingthatis upto standardfor thejob in hand.Thismight involvenomore
thanchecking,or it might involvequiteradicalrevisionaimedatproducingsomethingthat
readsasthoughwrittenoriginally in thetargetlanguage.For themostpart,theaimof MT
is only to automatethefirst, draft translationprocess.3

� “MT threatensthejobsof translators.”

Thequalityof translationthatis currentlypossiblewith MT is onereasonwhy it is wrong
to think of MT systemsasdehumanizingmonsterswhichwill eliminatehumantranslators,
or enslave them. It will not eliminatethem,simply becausethevolumeof translationto
beperformedis sohuge,andconstantlygrowing, andbecauseof thelimitationsof current
andforseeableMT systems.While not an immediateprospect,it could, of course,turn
out thatMT enslaveshumantranslators,by controllingthetranslationprocess,andforcing
themto work on theproblemsit throws up, at its speed.Thereareno doubtexamplesof
thishappeningto otherprofessions.However, therearenotmany suchexamples,andit is
not likely to happenwith MT. What is morelikely is that theprocessof producingdraft
translations,alongwith theoftentediousbusinessof lookingupunknown wordsin dictio-
naries,andensuringterminologicalconsistency, will becomeautomated,leaving human
translatorsfree to spendtime on increasingclarity andimproving style, andto translate
more importantandinterestingdocuments— editorialsratherthanweatherreports,for
example.This ideaborneout in practice:the job satisfactionof thehumantranslatorsin
theCanadianMeteorologicalCenterimprovedwhenMETEO wasinstalled,andtheir job
becameoneof checkingandtrying to find waysto improve thesystemoutput,ratherthan
translatingtheweatherbulletinsby hand(theconcreteeffectof thiswasagreatlyreduced
turnover in translationstaff at theCenter).

� “The Japanesehave developeda systemthatyou cantalk to on thephone.It translates
whatyousayinto Japanese,andtranslatestheotherspeaker’s repliesinto English.”

The claim that the Japanesehave a speechto speechtranslationsystem,of the kind de-
scribedabove, is pure sciencefiction. It is true that speech-to-speechtranslationis a
topic of currentresearch,and thereare laboratoryprototypesthat candealwith a very
restrictedrangeof questions.But this researchis mainly aimedat investigatinghow the

say. Fortunately, therearesomesituationswherethis is thecase.
3Of course,thesortsof errorsonefindsin draft translationsproducedby a humantranslatorwill berather

differentfrom thosethatonefindsin translationsproducedby machine.

8
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varioustechnologiesinvolvedin speechandlanguageprocessingcanbeintegrated,andis
limited to very restricteddomains(hotelbookings,for example),andmessages(offering
little morethana phrasebookin thesedomains).It will beseveralyearsbeforeeventhis
sort of systemwill be in any sort of real use. This is partly becauseof the limitations
of speechsystems,which arecurrentlyfine for recognizingisolatedwords,utteredby a
singlespeaker, for which the systemhasbeenspeciallytrained,in quiet conditions,but
which do not go far beyondthis. However, it is alsobecauseof thelimitationsof theMT
system(seelaterchapters).

� “There is anamazingSouthAmericanIndian languagewith a structureof suchlogical
perfectionthatit solvestheproblemof designingMT systems.”

TheSouthAmericanIndianlanguagestoryisamongthemostirritating for MT researchers.
First, thepoint abouthaving a ‘perfectly logical structure’is almostcertainlycompletely
false.Suchperfectionis mainly in theeye of thebeholder— Diderotwasconvincedthat
the word orderof Frenchexactly reflectedthe orderof thought,a suggestionthat non-
Frenchspeakersdo not find very convincing. Whatpeoplegenerallymeanby this is that
a languageis very simpleto describe.Now, asfar asanyonecantell all humanlanguages
areprettymuchascomplicatedaseachother. It’shardto bedefinite,sincetheideaof sim-
plicity is difficult to pin down, but thegeneralimpressionis that if a languagehasa very
simplesyntax,for example,it will compensateby having amorecomplicatedmorphology
(word structure),or phonology(soundstructure).4 However, even if onehada very neat
logical language,it is hardto seethat this would solve theMT problem,sinceonewould
still have to performautomatictranslationinto, andoutof, this language.

� “MT systemsaremachines,andbuyinganMT systemshouldbeverymuchlikebuying
acar.”

Therearereally two partsto this misconception.The first relatesto the sensein which
MT systemsaremachines.They are,of course,but only in the sensethat modernword
processorsaremachines.It is moreaccurateto think of MT systemsasprogramsthatrun
oncomputers(whichreallyaremachines).Thus,whenonetalksaboutbuying,modifying,
or repairingan MT system,oneis talking aboutbuying, modifying or repairinga piece
of software. It wasnot alwaysso — the earliestMT systemswerededicatedmachines,
andevenvery recently, thereweresomeMT vendorswho tried to sell their systemswith
specifichardware,but this is becomingathingof thepast.Recentsystemscanbeinstalled
on different typesof computers.The secondpart of the misconceptionis the idea that
onewould take an MT systemand ‘drive it away’, asonewould a car. In fact, this is
unlikely to be possible,anda betteranalogyis with buying a house— what onebuys
may be immediatelyhabitable,but thereis a considerableamountof work involved in
adaptingit to one’s own specialneeds.In thecaseof a housethis might involve changes
to the decorandplumbing. In the caseof an MT systemthis will involve additionsto

4Of course,somelanguageshave largervocabulariesthanothers,but this is mainly a matterof how many
thingsthelanguageis usedto talk about(notsurprisingly, thevocabularywhichShakespeare’scontemporaries
hadfor discussinghigh-energy physicswasratherimpoverished),but all languageshavewaysof formingnew
words,andthis hasnothingto do with logicalperfection.

9
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the dictionariesto dealwith the vocabulary of the subjectareaandpossiblythe type of
text to betranslated.Therewill alsobesomework involvedin integratingthesysteminto
the restof one’s documentprocessingenvironment. More of this in Chapters2 and8.
Theimportanceof customization,andthefactthatchangesto thedictionaryform amajor
partof theprocessis onereasonwhy we have givena wholechapterto discussionof the
dictionary(Chapter5).

Against thesemisconceptions,we shouldplacethe genuinefactsaboutMT. Theseare
listedon page11.

The correctconclusionis that MT, althoughimperfect,is not only a possibility, but an
actuality. But it is importantto seetheproductin a properperspective, to beawareof its
strongpointsandshortcomings.

MachineTranslationstartedout with the hopeandexpectationthat mostof the work of
translationcould be handledby a systemwhich containedall the informationwe find in
a standardpaperbilingual dictionary. Sourcelanguagewords would be replacedwith
their target languagetranslationalequivalents,as determinedby the built-in dictionary,
andwherenecessarytheorderof thewordsin theinputsentenceswouldberearrangedby
specialrulesinto somethingmorecharacteristicof the target language.In effect, correct
translationssuitablefor immediateusewould bemanufacturedin two simplesteps.This
correspondsto theview thattranslationis nothingmorethanwordsubstitution(determined
by thedictionary)andreordering(determinedby reorderingrules).

Reasonandexperienceshow that‘good’ MT cannotbeproducedby suchdelightfully sim-
plemeans.As all translatorsknow, word for word translationdoesn’t produceasatisfying
target languagetext, not evenwhensomelocal reorderingrules(e.g. for the positionof
theadjectivewith regardto thenounwhich it modifies)havebeenincludedin thesystem.
Translatingatext requiresnotonly agoodknowledgeof thevocabularyof bothsourceand
target language,but alsoof their grammar— the systemof ruleswhich specifieswhich
sentencesarewell-formedin a particularlanguageandwhich arenot. Additionally it re-
quiressomeelementof real world knowledge — knowledgeof thenatureof thingsout
in theworld andhow they work together— andtechnicalknowledgeof thetext’s subject
area.Researcherscertainlybelieve thatmuchcanbe doneto satisfytheserequirements,
but producingsystemswhich actuallydo so is far from easy. Most effort in the past10
yearsor so hasgoneinto increasingthe subtlety, breadthanddepthof the linguistic or
grammaticalknowledgeavailableto systems.We shall take a moredetailedlook at these
developmentsin duecourse.

In growing into somesort of maturity, the MT world hasalsocometo realizethat the
‘text in � translationout’ assumption— the assumptionthat MT is solely a matterof
switching on the machineand watchinga faultlesstranslationcomeflying out — was
rathertoo naive. A translationprocessstartswith providing theMT systemwith usable
input. It is quitecommonthattextswhicharesubmittedfor translationneedto beadapted
(for example,typographically, or in termsof format)beforethesystemcandealwith them.
And whena text canactuallybesubmittedto anMT system,andthesystemproducesa

10
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Some Facts about MT

� True: MT is useful. The METEO systemhas beenin daily use
since1977. As of 1990, it was regularly translatingaround45
000 wordsdaily. In the 1980s,The dieselenginemanufacturers
PerkinsEngineswassaving around£ 4000 andup to 15 weeks
on eachmanualtranslated.

� True: While MT systemssometimesproducehowlers,therearemany
situationswheretheability of MT systemsto producereliable,if
lessthanperfect,translationsat highspeedis valuable.

� True: In somecircumstances,MT systemscanproducegoodquality
output:lessthan4%of METEOoutputrequiresany correctionby
humantranslatorsatall (andmostof thesearedueto transmission
errorsin theoriginal texts). Evenwherethequality is lower, it is
ofteneasierandcheaperto revise ‘draft quality’ MT outputthan
to translateentirelyby hand.

� True: MT doesnotthreatentranslators’jobs.Theneedfor translation
is vast and unlikely to diminish, and the limitations of current
MT systemsaretoo great. However, MT systemscantake over
someof the boring, repetitive translationjobs andallow human
translationto concentrateon moreinterestingtasks,wheretheir
specialistskills arereallyneeded.

� True: Speech-to-SpeechMT is still aresearchtopic. In general,there
aremany openresearchproblemsto besolvedbeforeMT systems
will becomecloseto theabilitiesof humantranslators.

� True: Not only aretherearemany openresearchproblemsin MT, but
building anMT systemis anarduousandtimeconsumingjob, in-
volving theconstructionof grammarsandvery largemonolingual
andbilingualdictionaries.Thereis no ‘magicsolution’ to this.

� True: In practice,beforeanMT systembecomesreallyuseful,auser
will typically have to invest a considerableamountof effort in
customizingit.

11
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translation,theoutputis almostinvariablydeemedto begrammaticallyandtranslationally
imperfect. Despitethe increasedcomplexity of MT systemsthey will never — within
the forseeablefuture — be ableto handleall typesof text reliably andaccurately. This
normallymeansthatthetranslationwill have to becorrected(post-edited)andusuallythe
personbestequippedto do this is a translator.

This meansthat MT will only be profitablein environmentsthat canexploit the strong
pointsto thefull. As a consequence,we seethatthemainimpactof MT in theimmediate
futurewill bein largecorporateenvironmentswheresubstantialamountsof translationare
performed.Theimplicationof this is thatMT is not (yet) for theindividualself-employed
translatorworking from home,or theuntrainedlay-personwho hastheoccasionalletter
to write in French. This is not a matterof cost: MT systemssell at anywherebetween
a few hundredpoundsandover £ 100000. It is a matterof effective use. The aim of
MT is to achieve faster, andthuscheaper, translation.The lay-personor self-employed
translatorwouldprobablyhaveto spendsomuchtimeondictionaryupdatingand/orpost-
editing that MT would not be worthwhile. Thereis also the problemof getting input
texts in machinereadableform, otherwisetheeffort of typing will outweighany gainsof
automation.Therealgainscomefrom integratingtheMT systeminto thewholedocument
processingenvironment (seeChapter2), and they are greatestwhen several userscan
share,for example,theeffort of updatingdictionaries,efficienciesof avoidingunnecessary
retranslation,andthebenefitsof terminologicalconsistency.

Most of this bookis aboutMT today, andto someextent tomorrow. But MT is a subject
with aninterestinganddramaticpast,andit is well worth abrief description.

1.4 A Bit of History

Thereis somedisputeaboutwho first hadthe ideaof translatingautomaticallybetween
humanlanguages,but the actualdevelopmentof MT canbe tracedto conversationsand
correspondencebetweenAndrew D. Booth,aBritish crystallographer, andWarrenWeaver
of the Rockefeller Foundationin 1947,andmorespecificallyto a memorandumwritten
by Weaver in 1949to theRockerfellerFoundationwhich includedthefollowing two sen-
tences.

“I have a text in front of me which is written in Russianbut I am going to
pretendthat it is really written in Englishandthat it hasbeencodedin some
strangesymbols.All I needto do is strip off thecodein orderto retrieve the
informationcontainedin thetext.”

Theanalogyof translationanddecodingmaystrike thesophisticatedreaderassimplistic
(however complicatedcodinggetsit is still basicallya one-for-onesubstitutionprocess
where there is only one right answer— translationis a far more complex and subtle
business),andlater in thememorandumWeaver proposedsomeothermoresophisticated

12
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views,5 but it hadthevirtue of turninganapparentlydifficult taskinto onethat couldbe
approachedwith theemergentcomputertechnology(therehadbeenconsiderablesuccess
in usingcomputersin cryptographyduring the SecondWorld War). This memorandum
sparkeda significantamountof interestandresearch,andby theearly1950stherewasa
largenumberof researchgroupsworking in EuropeandtheUSA, representinga signifi-
cantfinancialinvestment(equivalentto around£,20000000). But, despitesomesuccess,
andthe fact that many researchquestionswereraisedthat remainimportantto this day,
therewaswidespreaddisappointmenton the part of funding authoritiesat the returnon
investmentthatthis represented,anddoubtsaboutthepossibilityof automatingtranslation
in general,or at leastin thecurrentstateof knowledge.

The theoreticaldoubtswerevoicedmostclearlyby thephilosopherBar-Hillel in a 1959
report,wherehearguedthat fully automatic,high quality, MT (FAHQMT) wasimpossi-
ble,not justatpresent,but in principle. Theproblemheraisedwasthatof findingtheright
translationfor penin acontext like thefollowing:

(1) Little Johnwaslooking for his toy box. Finally hefoundit. Theboxwasin thepen.
Johnwasveryhappy.

Theargumentwasthat(i) herepencouldonly have theinterpretationplay-pen, not theal-
ternativewriting instrumentinterpretation,(ii) thiscouldbecritical in decidingthecorrect
translationfor pen, (iii) discoveringthis dependson generalknowledgeabouttheworld,
and(iv) therecouldbenowayof building suchknowledgeinto acomputer. Someof these
pointsarewell taken. PerhapsFAHQMT is impossible.But this doesnot meanthatany
form of MT is impossibleor useless,andin Chapter7 we will look at someof theways
onemight go aboutsolvingthis problem.Nevertheless,historically, this wasimportantin
suggestingthat researchshouldfocuson morefundamentalissuesin the processingand
understandingof humanlanguages.

Thedoubtsof fundingauthoritieswerevoicedin thereportwhichtheUSNationalAcademy
of Sciencescommissionedin 1964whenit setuptheAutomaticLanguageProcessingAd-
visory Committee (ALPAC) to report on the state of play with
respectto MT asregardsquality, cost,andprospects,asagainsttheexisting costof, and
needfor translation.Its report,theso-calledALPAC Report, wasdamning,concludingthat
therewasno shortageof humantranslators,andthat therewasno immediateprospectof
MT producingusefultranslationof generalscientifictexts. This reportled to thevirtual
endof Governmentfunding in the USA. Worse,it led to a generallossof moralein the
field, asearlyhopeswereperceivedto begroundless.

The spectreof the ALPAC report,with its threatsof nearcompletewithdrawal of fund-
ing, anddemoralization,still hauntsworkersin MT. Probablyit shouldnot, becausethe
achievementsof MT arereal,even if they fall shortof the ideaof FAHQMT all the time

5Weaver describedananalogyof individualsin tall closedtowerswho communicate(badly)by shouting
to eachother. However, thetowershave a commonfoundationandbasement.Herecommunicationis easy:
“Thusit maybetruethatthewayto translate... is not to attemptthedirectroute,shoutingfrom towerto tower.
Perhapstheway is to descend,from eachlanguage,down to thecommonbaseof humancommunication—
therealbut asyetundiscovereduniversallanguage.”

13
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— usefulMT is neithersciencefiction, normerelya topic for scientificspeculation.It is a
daily reality in someplaces,andfor somepurposes.However, thefear is understandable,
becausetheconclusionof thereportwasalmostentirelymistaken.First,theideathatthere
wasno needfor machinetranslationis onethatshouldstrike the readerasabsurd,given
whatwe saidearlier. Onecanonly understandit in theanglo-centriccontext of cold-war
America,wherethemainreasonto translatewasto gainintelligenceaboutSoviet activity.
Similarly, thesuggestionthattherewasno prospectof successfulMT seemsto have been
basedonanarrow view of FAHQMT — in particular, on theideathatMT which required
revision wasnot ‘real’ MT. But, keepingin mind theconsiderabletime gain that canbe
achievedby automatingthedraft translationstageof theprocess,thisview is naive. More-
over, therewere,evenat thetime thereportwaspublished,threesystemsin regular, if not
extensive,use(oneat theWright PattersonUSAF base,oneat theOakRidgeLaboratory
of theUS Atomic Energy Commission,andonetheEURATOM Centreat Isprain Italy).

Nevertheless,thecentralconclusionthatMT did not representa usefulgoal for research
or developmentwork hadtakenhold, andthenumberof groupsandindividualsinvolved
in MT researchshrankdramatically. For thenext tenyears,MT researchbecamethepre-
serve of groupsfundedby the Mormon Church,who hadan interestin bible translation
(the work that wasdoneat BrighamYoungUniversity in Provo, Utah ultimately led to
theWEIDNERandALPSsystems,two notableearlycommercialsystems),andahandful
of groupsin Canada(notablytheTAUM groupin Montreal,who developedtheMETEO
systemmentionedearlier),theUSSR(notablythegroupsled by Mel’ čuk,andApresian),
andEurope(notably the GETA group in Grenoble,probablythe singlemost influential
groupof this period,andtheSUSYgroupin Saarbr̈ucken). A small fractionof thefund-
ing andeffort that hadbeendevotedto MT wasput into morefundamentalresearchon
ComputationalLinguistics,andArtificial Intelligence,andsomeof this work took MT as
a long termobjective, evenin theUSA (Wilks’ work on AI is notablein this respect).It
wasnotuntil thelate1970sthatMT researchunderwentsomethingof a renaissance.

Therewereseveralsignsof this renaissance.TheCommissionof theEuropeanCommuni-
ties(CEC)purchasedtheEnglish-Frenchversionof theSYSTRANsystem,a greatlyim-
proveddescendentof theearliestsystemsdevelopedat Georgetown University(in Wash-
ington,DC), a Russian-Englishsystemwhosedevelopmenthadcontinuedthroughoutthe
leanyearsafterALPAC,andwhichhadbeenusedby boththeUSAFandNASA. TheCEC
alsocommissionedthedevelopmentof aFrench-Englishversion,andItalian-Englishver-
sion. At aboutthe sametime, therewasa rapid expansionof MT activity in Japan,and
theCECalsobeganto setupwhatwasto becometheEUROTRA project,building on the
work of theGETA andSUSYgroups.This wasperhapsthe largest,andcertainlyamong
the mostambitiousresearchanddevelopmentprojectsin NaturalLanguageProcessing.
The aim wasto producea ‘pre-industrial’ MT systemof advanceddesign(what we call
a Linguistic Knowledgesystem)for the EC languages.Also in the late 1970sthe Pan
AmericanHealthOrganization(PAHO) begandevelopmentof aSpanish-EnglishMT sys-
tem (SPANAM), theUnited StatesAir Forcefundedwork on theMETAL systemat the
LinguisticsResearchCenter, at theUniversityof Texasin Austin,andtheresultsof work
at theTAUM groupled to the installationof theMETEO system.For themostpart, the
historyof the1980sin MT is thehistoryof theseinitiatives,andtheexploitationof results
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MachineTranslationandtheRollerCoasterof History

in neighbouringdisciplines.

As onemovesnearerto thepresent,views of history arelessclearandmoresubjective.
Chapter10 will describewhat we think arethe mostinterestingandimportanttechnical
innovations. As regardsthe practicalandcommercialapplicationof MT systems.The
systemsthatwereon themarket in the late1970shave hadtheir upsanddowns,but for
commercialandmarketingreasons,ratherthanscientificor technicalreasons,anda num-
berof theresearchprojectswhichwerestartedin the1970sand1980shaveledto working,
commerciallyavailablesystems.This shouldmeanthatMT is firmly established,bothas
anareaof legitimateresearch,andausefulapplicationof technology. But researchingand
developingMT systemsis a difficult taskboth technically, andin termsof management,
organizationandinfrastructure,andit is anexpensivetask,in termsof time,personnel,and
money. From a technicalpoint of view, therearestill fundamentalproblemsto address.
However, all of this is thetopic of theremainderof thisbook.

1.5 Summary

This chapterhasgiven an outline of the restof the book, andgiven a pottedhistory of
MT. It hasalsotried to lay a few ghosts,in the form of misconceptionswhich hauntthe
enterprise.Above all we hopeto convince thereaderthatMT is possibleandpotentially
useful,despitecurrentlimitations.

15



16 INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

1.6 Further Reading

A broad,practicallyorientedview of thefield of currentMT by avarietyof authorscanbe
foundin Newton(1992a).Generallyspeaking,thebestsourceof materialthattakesanMT
user’s viewpoint is theseriesof bookstitled Translatingand theComputer, with various
editorsand publishers,including Lawson (1982a),Snell (1979), Snell (1982), Lawson
(1982b),Picken (1985),Picken (1986),Picken (1987),Picken (1988),Mayorcas(1990),
Picken(1990),andMayorcas(Forthcoming).Thesearethepublishedproceedingsof the
annualConferenceonTranslatingandtheComputer, sponsoredby Aslib (TheAssociation
for InformationManagement),andtheInstitutefor TranslationandInterpreting.

By farthebesttechnicalintroductionto MT is HutchinsandSomers(1992).Thiswouldbe
appropriatefor readerswho wantto know moretechnicalandscientificdetailsaboutMT,
andwewill oftenreferto it in laterchapters.Thisbookcontainsusefuldiscussionsof some
of themainMT systems,but for descriptionsof thesesystemsby theiractualdesignersthe
readershouldlook at Slocum(1988),andKing (1987). Slocum’s introductionto thefor-
mer, Slocum(1986),is particularlyrecommendedasanoverview of thekey issuesin MT.
Thesebooksall containdetaileddescriptionsof theresearchof theTAUM groupwhichde-
veloped the
METEO systemreferredto in section1.3. The METEO systemis discussedfurther in
Chapter8.

A shortassessmentof thecurrentstateof MT in termsof availability anduseof systems
in Europe,North America,andJapanandEastAsia canbe found in Pugh(1992). An
up-to-datepictureof thestateof MT asregardsbothcommercialandscientificpointsof
view is providedevery two yearsby theMachineTranslationSummits. A reportof oneof
thesecanbefoundin Nagao(1989).Thereis adescriptionof thesuccessfuluseof MT in
acorporatesettingin Newton (1992b).

On the history of MT (which we have outlined here,but which will not be discussed
again),themostcomprehensivediscussioncanbefoundin Hutchins(1986),thoughthere
arealsousefuldiscussionsin Warwick (1987),andBuchmann(1987).Nagao(1986)also
providesa useful insight into the history of MT, togetherwith a generalintroductionto
MT. TheALPAC reportis PierceandCarroll (1966). Thework of Wilks’ that is referred
to in section1.4 is Wilks (1973).

For generaldescriptionsand discussionof the activity of translation(both humanand
machine)Picken(1989)is ausefulandup-to-datesource.This containsreferencesto (for
example)works on translationtheory, andgivesa greatdealof practicalinformationof
valueto translators(suchaslists nationaltranslators’andinterpreters’organizations,and
bibliographiesof translations).

Forup-to-dateinformationaboutthestateof MT, thereis thenewsletterof theInternational
Associationfor MachineTranslationMT NewsInternational. Seethelist of addresseson
page207.
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Chapter 10

New Directions in MT

10.1 Introduction

In thepreviouschapters,wehavetried to giveanideaof whatis currentlypossiblein MT.
In this chapter, we look to the future. Our aim is to give a flavour of currentresearchin
MT, indicatingwhat issuesarereceiving attentionandwhat techniquesarethoughtto be
promising.

Of course,not all the ideasthatarecurrentlyimportantarereally new ones.A greatdeal
of currentresearchis directedathow familiar techniquescanbeimproved— for example,
how standard‘Linguistic Knowledge’approachescanbeimprovedby usingbetterlinguis-
tic analyses(analysesbasedon betterlinguistic theories,or a betterunderstandingof ex-
isting theories),anddevelopingor adaptingmoreefficient processingmethods,andbetter
tools for usein constructingandmodifying systems.Likewise, an importantfeatureof
currentresearchinvolveswork on sublanguageMT (cf. Chapter8), but thoughthedesign
of tools to aid sublanguageanalysisis an increasinglyimportantarea,it is hardly a new
development.Othercurrentlyimportantwork is concernedwith integration, whichcanre-
lateeitherto theintegrationof MT with otherNaturalLanguageProcessingtechnologies,
or to the (non-trivial) problemsof integrationof MT into generaldocumentprocessing
technologythat ariseasonetries to make a practicallyandcommerciallyusablesystem
outof a researchprototypeMT system.A particularlyimportantexampleof theformeris
researchon ‘speech-to-speech’MT systems— thatis, systemsthatcantakespokeninput,
andproducespokenoutput(e.g. for moreor lesssimultaneousinterpretingof telephone
conversations).Suchwork is clearlyimportant,andoftenthrowsupinterestingdifferences
of emphasis(for example,in speech-to-speechwork, thereis anemphasison speed,and
on dealingwith sentencefragments,sinceonewould like to beableto translateeachut-
teranceasit is spoken,without waiting for theend.This givesimportanceto ‘bottom up’
methodsof analysis,andsevererestrictionson theinput in termsof text-type,etc). How-
ever, thereis anobvioussensein which suchwork it is ‘more of thesame’— it involves
improving oneaspectof anexisting idea,ratherthanpresentingagenuinelynew direction,
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174 NEW DIRECTIONSIN MT

andwould beaccessibleon thebasisof theearlierchaptersof this book. In this chapter,
we will concentrateonwhatwe think mayturnout to bemoreradicalideas.

TheImpactof TechnologyNo. 58: MachineTranslationandTourism.
TheSuperMini EtransTouristTranslationSystemreplacestheold fashioned

PhraseBook. It comescompletewith integratedlaptopcomputer, carryingcase,
powerpack,and3 volumesof documentation.

The chapterhasthreemain sections. In Section10.2, we outline somecurrent issues
andtrendsin thedesignof setsof linguistic rulesfor MT, that is, work within theestab-
lished‘Linguistic Knowledge’,or ‘Rule-Based’paradigm.Thenext section(10.3)gives
anoverview of someof thecorpusandmachinereadabledictionaryresourceswhichhave
recentlybecomeavailable.Theseresourceshavestimulatedagreatdealof researchwithin
thetraditionalLK/rule-basedparadigm,andhavealsobeenof key importancein thetrend
towardsso-calledempiricalapproachesto MT, whicharesketchedin Section10.4.

10.2 Rule-Based MT

10.2.1 Flexible or Multi-level MT

Most transferor interlingualrule-basedsystemsarebasedontheideathatsuccessin prac-
tical MT involvesdefininga level of representationsfor texts which is abstractenoughto
make translationitself straightforward, but which is at the sametime superficialenough
to permitsentencesin thevarioussourceandtarget languagesto besuccessfullymapped
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into that level of representation.That is, successfulMT involvesa compromisebetween
depthof analysisor understandingof thesourcetext, andtheneedto actuallycomputethe
abstractrepresentation.In this sense,transfersystemsarelessambitiousthaninterlingual
systems,becausethey accepttheneedfor (oftenquitecomplex) mappingrulesbetweenthe
mostabstractrepresentationsof sourceandtargetsentences.As our linguistic knowledge
increases,so too MT systemsbasedon linguistic rulesencodingthat knowledgeshould
improve. This positionis basedon thefundamentalassumptionthatfinding a sufficiently
abstractlevel of representationfor MT is anattainablegoal. However, someresearchers
have suggestedthat it is not always the casethat the deepestlevel of representationis
necessarilythebestlevel for translation.

This canbe illustratedeasilyby thinking abouttranslationbetweenclosely relatedlan-
guagessuchasNorwegianandSwedish.

(1) a. Min nyabil är blå(Swedish)
‘my new caris blue’

b. Dennyebilenmin er blå(Norwegian)
‘the new carmineis blue’

(2) a. Varharduhittat ensåful slips?(Swedish)
‘Wheredid youfind asuchugly tie’

b. Hvor hardu funnetet såstygtslips?(Norwegian)
‘Wheredid youfind asuchugly tie’

In the secondexamplehere,both languageshave exactly thesameword order, although
thewordsthemselvesandtheir grammaticalfeaturesdiffer. In the first example,we see
thatSwedish(like English)doesnot allow theuseof anarticletogetherwith a possessive
pronoun,which Norwegian (like, say, Italian) does. Thesearecertainlyminimal differ-
ences,andit would bea seriouscaseof overkill to subjectthesourcelanguagesentences
to ‘in depth’analysis,whenessentiallyall that is requiredto dealwith this structuraldif-
ferenceis to expressa correspondencebetweenthestructuresdescribedby thefollowing
syntacticrules(here‘Poss’standsfor ‘Possessivepronoun’).

(Swedish) NP � Poss Adj N

(Norwegian) NP � Det Adj N Poss

Of course,it would bestraightforwardto designa specialpurposeMT systemwhich was
equippedonly with thesortof linguistic rulesrequiredto performthis typeof superficial
manipulationof syntacticstructures.But a numberof considerations,not leasteconomic
considerations,militate againstthis. Insteadone could concludethat what is required
is an approachto rule-basedtranslationwhich is sufficiently flexible to carry out deep
analysisonly whenrequired,so that the sameMT enginecanbe usedfor dealingwith
pairsof closelyrelatedlanguagesandpairsof languageswhich differ greatly. Suchideas
lie behindattemptsto designflexible systemswhich canoperatein a variety of modes,
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accordingto the depthof analysisrequiredfor the languagepair, or even the particular
examplesin hand.

Thereareotherreasonsfor thecurrentinterestin flexible systems.In theexampleabove,
wehavetried to show thatwhatis the‘appropriatelevel’ of analysisfor onelanguagepair
mightbequiteinappropriatefor anotherpair. But someresearchershavepointedout thata
similarsituationobtainswithin oneandthesamelanguagepair. Thoughreallyconvincing
argumentsarehard to find, the idea is that translationseemsto dependon information
aboutdifferent levels of linguistic informationat the sametime. For example,for most
translationpurposes,aswe have notedpreviously, a representationin termsof semantic
relations(AGENT, PATIENT, etc.) is attractive. However, sucha representationwill
probablynot distinguishbetween(2a), (2b) and(2c). This meansthey will be translated
alike, if this is the representationthat is producedby analysis. But in many casesthis
wouldnotproduceaverygoodtranslation.

(3) a. Sambroke theprinter.
b. It wastheprinterthatSambroke.
c. It wasSamthatbroke theprinter

Ideally, whatonewantsis a semanticaccountof thedifferencesbetweentheseexamples.
This hasto do with thedifferencebetweenwhat is presupposed,andwhat is asserted,or
whatis treatedas‘given’, andwhatasnew information(e.g.in (3b) it is presupposedthat
Sambroke something,andstatedthat the thing in questionwasthe printer). Producing
suchanaccountis not impossible,andmayindeedproduceabetterMT systemin thelong
run. However, it is by nomeanseasy, and,at leastin theshortterm,it wouldbeniceif one
coulduseinformationaboutsemanticrelationswherethatis useful,andinformationabout
surfacesyntacticform wherethat wasuseful. This would be possibleif onehada way
of allowing informationfrom a variety of levels to be referredto in transfer. Of course,
thedifficulty thenwould beto allow this flexibility while still ensuringthat thepiecesof
informationcanbecorrectlycombinedto giveasuitabletargettranslation.

Therearevariousproposalsin theMT literatureconcerningflexible MT. Someresearchers
working within the paradigmof example-basedMT, which we discussbelow, have pro-
posedarchitectureswhichareflexible with respectto thelevel atwhichtranslationoccurs.
Anotherratherradical ideadependson the fact that several contemporarylinguistic the-
oriesprovide a ‘multidimensional’characterisationof a linguistic string. Onecanget a
flavour of whatis involvedby lookingat thefollowing representation.

Thisrepresentationof thesentenceKim walksis multidimensional,in thesensethatit con-
tainsinformationaboutseverallevels,or dimensions,of structureat thesametime: infor-
mationaboutORTHography,SYNtax,SEMantics,andconstituentstructure(theDaugh-
TeRsfeature). Suchmultidimensionalrepresentationsare known as signs. Identity of
valuesis indicatedby tags,boxedindiceslike 1 , 2 .

If we look first at the DTRS value, we can seethat thereare two daughters,the first
an NP (i.e. whoseSYNtax containsan attribute CAT with valueNP), andthe seconda
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Figure 10.1 A MultidimensionalRepresentation

VP. The NP hasno daughters,and the VP hasonedaughter, whosecategory is V. The
ORTHographyof thewholeS is madeup of 1 , theORTHographyof theNP, i.e. mary,
andtheORTHographyof theVP, which is identicalto theORTHographyof theV, tagged
2 . TheTNS (TeNSe)of S,VP, andV areidentical,andtheNP, VP, andV have thesame

NUMbervalue.

The semanticsof the S indicatesthat the argumentof the predicatèbadcAegf is the value
tagged 4 , thatis, thesemanticsof theNP, hiaYjUklf .
We have seenthatrepresentationcarriesinformationaboutORTHography, SYNTax,SE-
Manticsanddaughters(DTRS) at the sametime (a fuller representationwould include
informationaboutmorphologytoo). Formally, it is just a collectionof features(i.e. at-
tributesandvalues)of the kind we have seenbefore,with the differencethat the value
of someof theattributescanbeanentirestructure(collectionof features),andwe allow
differentattributesto have thesamevalue(indicatedby meansof a tag, a numberwritten
in abox). This is sometimescalleda re-entrance.1

Thesyntacticinformationis essentiallyequivalentto thesortsof category labelwe have
seenbefore,andthevalueof theDTRSattributesimply givesthevaluesof thedaughters
a nodewould have in a normalconsituentstructuretreeof the kind that weregiven in
Chapter3. Oneinterestingpoint to noteis thatthereis avaluefor SEManticsgivenfor the
mothersign,andfor every oneof thedaughtersigns. (In fact, theSEM valueof theS is

1Here‘samevalue’ is to be interpretedstrongly, astoken identity — in a sentencewith two nouns,there
would be two objectswith the ‘same’ category value, namely, the two nouns. This is often called ‘type’
identity. In everydayusage,whenwe speakof two peoplehaving the ‘same’shirt, we normally meantype
identity. Tokenidentitywould involve themsharingonepieceof clothing.On theotherhand,whenwespeak
of peoplehaving thesamefather, we meantokenidentity.
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identicalto theSEM valueof theVP, andtheV, andtheSEM valueof theAGENT of the
S is identicalto theSEM valueof theNP Kim.)

Onewayonecouldusesuchastructurewouldbejustto takethevalueof theSEMattribute
for themothersignin theoutputof analysis,andinput this valueto transfer(in a transfer
system)or synthesis(in an interlingual system). This would involve only adaptingthe
techniqueswedescribedin earlierchaptersfor transferandsynthesisto dealwith complex
attribute-valuestructures,ratherthantrees(this is notverydifficult). Of course,thiswould
meanthat onewaslosingany benefitof multidimensionalityfor translation(thoughone
might beableto exploit it in analysis).

If oneis to exploit multidimensionalityin transferor synthesis(which wasthe aim) the
only possiblepart of the sign to recursethrough,applying rules, is the structureof the
DTRSattribute. However, aswe noted,this is just thesurfacephrasestructure,enhanced
with someinformation aboutsemanticsand orthography. If this is so, then one might
wonderwhetherany advantagehasbeengainedatall.

Thesolutionis not to think in termsof applyingrulesto representationsor structuresatall,
but to focuson theattribute-valuestructureassimply a convenientgraphicrepresentation
of thesolutionto asetof constraints.For example,for therepresentationonpage177,one
suchconstraintwouldbethattheCATegoryvalueof themothersignis S.Moreprecisely,
the value of SYN on the mothersign is an attribute-value structurewhich containsan
attributeCAT, with valueS.That is, if we give nameslike X0, X1, X2, etc. to thevarious
attribute-valuestructures,with X0 thenameof themothersign,thenthevalueof SYN in
X0 is astructureX1, andthevalueof CAT in X1 is S:

X0:SYN = X1

X1:CAT = S

If we nametheattribute-valuestructureof theVP X4, andthatof theV X5, we alsohave
thefollowing, indicatingthatS,VP, andV all have thesameSEM values.

X0:SEM = X4:SEM

X4:SEM = X5:SEM

Thevalueof theORTHographyattributein X0 is theconcatenationof thevaluesin theNP
(X6) andtheVP (X5):

X0:ORTH = concatenation(X6:ORTH, X5,ORTH)

Onecanthink of a representationlike thaton page177assimplya graphicrepresentation
of the solutionto a setof suchequations,andonecanusethe equationsasthebasisfor
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translation,in the following way. First, it is the taskof analysisto producetheequation
set. This is not, in fact,difficult — we have alreadyseen,in Chapter3 how onecanadd
instructionsto grammarrulesto createdifferentkinds of representations.Using themto
createsetsof equationsis asimpleextensionof this idea.Thissetof constraintsdescribes
a sourcestructure.The translationproblemis now to producea setof constraintswhose
solutionwill yield a target languagestructure.Ultimately, of course,oneis interestedin
theORTH valuein suchastructure,but in themeantime,onecanstateconstraintssuchas:
“the SEM of thesourcestructure,andtheSEM of thetargetstructuremustbe identical”
(this assumesthat theSEM valuesare‘interlingual’), or “the SEM of thetargetstructure
mustbetheresultof applyingsome‘transfer’ functionto theSEMof thesourcestructure”.
But onecaneasilystateconstraintsin termsof otherattributes,for example,“in thecase
of propernouns,the valueof ORTH in the sourcestructureand the valueof ORTH in
the target structuremustbe the same”. Similarly, if we addattributesandvaluesgiving
informationaboutgrammaticalrelationssuchassubject,etc. into theconstraints,we can
stateconstraintsin termsof these.

Of course,we cannot,in this way, guaranteethatwe will dealwith all of thesourcestruc-
ture (we may leave partsuntranslatedby failing to produceappropriatetarget language
constraints),or that solving the target languageconstraintswill producea single target
structure,or evenany structureat all (theconstraintsmaybe inconsistent).Nor have we
indicatedhowtheconstraintsareto besolved.Moreover, onewill oftennotwantsuchcon-
straintsto beobservedabsolutely, but only by default. For example,propernamesshould
only keepthesameorthographyform if thereis noconstraintthatsaysotherwise(in trans-
lating Englishinto French,onewould like to ensurethat LondontranslatesasLondres).
Therearea numberof seriousdifficulties andopenresearchquestionshere. However,
onecangeta feeling for a partial solutionto someof theseproblemsby consideringthe
following rathersimpleapproach.
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Recallthat theconstraintswe gave above madetheSEManticsof theS equalto theSE-
Manticsof theVP, andtheV. Onemayimmediatelythink of this asinvolving theV con-
tributing its SEManticsto theS,but onecanalsoseeit theotherway round,asputtingthe
semanticsof thewholeS ‘into’ theV. Whatthis means,of course,is thatall thesemantic
informationconveyedby thesentenceis represented(somewhatredundantly)in therepre-
sentationsof thewords. Now supposethatwe have translationconstraintswhich say, for
example,that the translationof theword walk mustbe theword marcher, with thesame
semantics,andthat the translationof Sammustbe Sam, againwith the samesemantics.
Whatwe mustdo now is producea targetstructure.Theproblemwe have is interestingly
like theproblemwe have whenwe try to parsea sentence:thenwe typically know what
thewordsare,andwhatorderthey arein, but notwhatthesentenceasawholemeans;here
weknow whatthewordsare,andwhatthesentenceasawholemeans(it is represented‘in
thewords’), but not what theword ordershouldbe. Onepossibility is simply to usethe
targetgrammarto parseSam, andmarcher in all possibleorders.To take a slightly more
interestingcase,supposethesourcesentenceis (3):

(4) SamseesLondon.

If the target languageis French,the target grammarwill be asked to parsethe stringsin
(4):

(5) a. *voit SamLondres.
b. ?Londresvoit Sam.
c. *SamLondresvoit.
d. Samvoit Londres.

Onecanexpectthetargetgrammarto reject(5a),and(5c). It would accept(5b),but only
with themeaningthatis differentfrom thatof thesourcesentence,whichwe have carried
over in theconstraintslinking seeto voir. This leavesonly thecorrectsolution(5d).

10.2.2 Knowledge-Based MT

The termknowledge-basedMT hascometo describea rule-basedsystemdisplayingex-
tensive semanticandpragmaticknowledgeof a domain,includinganability to reason,to
somelimited extent,aboutconceptsin thedomain(thecomponents,installationandoper-
ationof aparticularbrandof laserprintercouldconstituteadomain).Wenotedtheappeal
of suchanapproachasa way of solvingsomebasicMT problemsin earlierchapters.Es-
sentially, thepremiseis thathighquality translationrequiresin-depthunderstandingof the
text, andthe developmentof the domainmodelwould seemto be necessaryto that sort
of deepunderstanding.Oneof theimportantconsiderationsdriving thiswork is anappre-
ciation thatpost-editingis time-consumingandvery expensive, andthereforethatefforts
madeto producehigh quality outputwill payoff in thelong run. Sincethis maywell turn
out to be of greatutility, in this sectionwe concentrateon an approachwhich attempts
somedegreeof text understandingon thebasisof detaileddomainknowledge,developed
at theCenterfor MachineTranslationatCarnegieMellon Universityin Pittsburgh.
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Subclasses personal-computermini mainframesuper
is-a independentdevice
has-as-part softwarecomputer-keyboardinput-devicedisk-drive

output-device CD-Romcardcomputer-hardware-cardcpu
memory-expansion-cardmonitorprintersystemunit

max-users ( mHn 1 200)
make PlusAT XT 750780
token “The basicIBM PersonalComputerconsistsof asystem

unit andkeyboard”
Part-of airport-check-in-facility security-check-device
operational yesno
manufactured-by intentional-agent
configuration minimal regularextra
theme-of device-eventspatial-event

Table 10.1 ExampleFramefor theconceptcomputer

To give someideaof what is at stake here,theprototypesystemsdevelopedfor Englisho Japanesetranslationduring the late 1980sat CMU, dealingwith the translationof
instructionmanualsfor personalcomputers,containedthefollowing components:p anontologyof conceptsp analysislexicaandgrammarsfor EnglishandJapanesep generationlexica andgrammarsfor EnglishandJapanesep mappingrulesbetweentheInterlinguaandEnglish/Japanesesyntax

For a small vocabulary (around900words),some1500conceptsweredefinedin detail.
Theontologydealtsolelywith theinteractionbetweenpersonalcomputersandtheirusers.
Nounsin theinterlinguacorrespondto ‘object concepts’in theontology, which alsocon-
tains‘eventconcepts’,suchastheeventremove, correspondingto theEnglishverb re-
moveandtheJapaneseverbtorinozoku(by nomeansareall mappingsfrom theinterlingua
into naturallanguageasstraightforward as this, for example,the conceptto-press-
button must be divided into subeventscorrespondingto pressing,holding down and
releasingthe button). Conceptsare representedin a form of frame representationlan-
guage,familiar from work in Artificial IntelligenceandNaturalLanguageProcessing,in
which frames(providing an intrinsic characterisationof concepts)arelinked in a hierar-
chicalnetwork. To give anideaof theamountof detailedknowledgeaboutconceptsthat
onemight want to encode,Table10.1givesby way of examplea framefor the concept
computer.

Knowledge-basedMT is still pursuedtodayat CMU in the KANT system,but is much
moremodestin termsof its goalsfor domainknowledge,which is limited to thatwhich
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is necessaryfor stylistically adequate,accuratetranslation,as opposedto deeptextual
understanding.Thusthedomainmodelsimply representsall theconceptsrelevant in the
domain,but doesnot supportany furtherreasoningor inferenceabouttheconceptsin the
domain,otherthanthatwhichis directlyencoded(e.g.hierarchicalinformationsuchasthe
factthatpersonalcomputersandmainframesaretypesof computer).Theessentialroleof
thedomainmodelis to supportfull disambiguationof thetext. An importantpartof this is
specifying,for everyeventconceptin thedomain,whatrestrictionsit placeson theobject
conceptswhich constituteits arguments(e.g.only living thingscandie,only humanscan
think, in a literal sense)or the‘fillers’ of ‘slots’ in its (frame-based)representation.

Onceyoustartaddingdetailedknowledgein thepursuitof highquality translationthrough
text understanding,it is temptingto addmoreandmoresourcesof knowledge.It is quite
clearthatanaphoraresolutionandtheresolutionof otherreferentialambiguitiesrequires
referenceto a level of structureabove sententialsyntaxandsemantics(seee.g. theexam-
plesin Chapter6). Likewise,for stylistic reasons,to increasethecohesivenessof thetext,
onemightneedto keepsomeworkingrepresentationof theparagraphstructure.Achieving
areallyhighquality translation,especiallywith somesortsof text, mightrequiretreatment
of metaphor,metonymy, indirectspeechacts,speaker/hearerattitudesandsoon. Over the
lastfew yearsavarietyof groupsin differentpartsof theworld havebegunexperimenting
with prototypesintendedto work with explicit knowledgeor rulecomponentsdealingwith
a widevarietyof differenttypesof information.All of theseapproachescanbeviewedas
examples,of oneform or another, of knowledge-basedMT.

10.2.3 Feasibility of General Purpose Rule-Based MT Systems

Theapproachesto MT thatwe have discussedsofar in this chaptercanbedistinguished
from eachothermainly in termsof thevariousknowledgesourceswhichareusedin trans-
lation. They areall straightforwardrule-basedapproaches,asmostwork in MT hasbeen
until thelast few years.However it is widely recognisedthat thereareseriouschallenges
in building a robust,generalpurpose,high quality rule-basedMT system,given thecur-
rent stateof linguistic knowledge. As we shall see,theseproblemsand the increasing
availability of raw materialsin theform of on-linedictionaries,termbanksandcorpusre-
sourceshave ledto anumberof new developmentsin recentyearswhichrely onempirical
methodsof varioussorts,seekingto minimizeor atleastmakemoretractablethelinguistic
knowledgeengineeringproblem.

Oneof themostseriousproblems,andprobablythemostseriousproblem,for linguistic
knowledgeMT is thedevelopmentof appropriatelarge-scalegrammaticalandlexical re-
sources.Therearereallyanumberof closelyrelatedproblemshere.Thefirst is simply the
scaleof theundertaking,in termsof numbersof linguistic rulesandlexical entriesneeded
for fully automatic,high quality MT for generalpurposeandspecialisedlanguageusage.
Evenassumingthatour currentstateof linguistic knowledgeis sophisticatedenough,the
effort involved is awesome,if all suchinformationmustbe manuallycoded. It is gen-
erally accepted,then, that techniquesmustbe adoptedwhich favour the introductionof
semi-automaticandautomaticacquisitionof linguistic knowledge.
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Thesecondconcernsthedifficultiesof manipulatingandmanagingsuchknowledgewithin
a working system.The experienceof linguistsdevelopinga wide variety of naturallan-
guageprocessingsystemsshows that it is all too easyto addad hoc, speciallycrafted
rulesto dealwith problemcases,with theresultthat thesystemsoonbecomesdifficult to
understand,upgradeandmaintain. In theworst case,theadditionof a new rule to bring
aboutsomeintendedimprovement,maycausetheentireedificeto toppleandperformance
to degrade.To a certainextent,thesefamiliar problemscanbeavoidedby adoptingup to
dateformalisms,andrestrictingtheuseof specialdevicesasmuchaspossible.It is also
very importantto do everythingpossibleto ensurethat differentgrammarwriters adopt
essentiallythesameor consistentapproachesanddocumenteverythingthey do in detail.

Thethird issueis oneof qualityandconcernsthelevel of linguisticdetailrequiredto make
thevariousdiscriminationswhich arenecessaryto ensurehigh quality output,at leastfor
generaltexts. This problemshows up in a numberof different areas,most notably in
discriminatingbetweendifferentsensesof a word, but alsoin relatingpronounsto their
antecedents.

Someconsiderthatthis third aspectis soseriousasto effectively underminethepossibility
of building largescalerobustgeneralpurposeMT systemswith a reasonablyhigh quality
output,arguingthatgiventhecurrentstateof our understandingof (especially)sensedif-
ferences,we areat thelimits of whatis possiblefor thetime beingin termsof theexplicit
encodingof linguisticdistinctions.An extremelyradicalapproachto thisproblemis to try
to doawaywith explicitly formulatedlinguisticknowledgecompletely. Thisextremeform
of the‘empirical’ approachto MT is foundin thework carriedoutby anMT groupat IBM
Yorktown Heightsandwill bediscussedin thesectionbelow on StatisticalApproaches.

Oneinterestingdevelopmentis now evident which receives its impetusfrom the appre-
ciation of the difficulty andcostlinessof linguistic knowledgeengineering.This is the
growth of researchinto the reusabilityof resources(from applicationto applicationand
from projectto project)andtheeventualdevelopmentof standardsfor commonresources.
Oneof thereasonswhy thisis happeningnow is thatthereisundoubtedlyasetof coretech-
niquesandapproacheswhicharewidely known andacceptedwithin theNaturalLanguage
Processingresearchcommunity. In thissenseapartialconsensusis emergingon thetreat-
mentof somelinguisticphenomena.A secondimportantmotivationis agrowing apprecia-
tion of thefactthatsharingtools,techniquesandthegrammaticalandlexical resourcesbe-
tween projects, for the
areaswherethereis aconsensus,allowsoneto directresearchmoreappropriatelyat those
issueswhichposechallenges.

As well asthevariousdifficultiesin developinglinguistic resources,thereareotherissues
whichmustbeaddressedin thedevelopmentof aworkingMT system.If asystemis to be
usedonfreetext, thenit mustberobust.Thatis, it musthavemechanismsfor dealingwith
unknown words and ill-formed output (simply answering‘no’ and refusingto proceed
would not be cooperative behaviour). In a similar way, it must have a way of dealing
with unresolvedambiguities,that is, casesin which thegrammarrules,in the light of all
availableinformation,still permita numberof differentanalyses.This is likely to happen
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in termsof bothlexical choice(for example,wheretherearea numberof alternativesfor
a givenword in translation)andstructuralchoice.For example,takenin isolation(andin
all likelihood,evenin many contexts) thefollowing stringis ambiguousasshown:

(6) a. Samtold Kim thatJohaddiedlastweek.
b. Samtold Kim [that Johaddied] lastweek.
c. Samtold Kim [that Johaddiedlastweek].

Suchattachmentambiguitieswith adverbialphrases(suchaslast week) andprepositional
phrases(on Tuesday) occurquite frequentlyin a languagelike Englishin which PPsand
ADVPstypically occurat theendof phrases.In many cases,they arestrictly structurally
ambiguous,but canbedisambiguatedin context by thehearerby usingreal-word knowl-
edge.For example,the following is ambiguous,but thehearerof sucha sentencewould
have enoughsharedknowledgewith thespeaker to chosetheintendedinterpretation(and
perhapswouldnotevenbeawareof theambiguity):

(7) a. JoeboughtthebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtainfor Susan.
b. [Joebought[thebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtainfor Susan]].
c. [Joebought[thebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtain]for Susan].

Considerationof issuessuchastheseunderlieswork in integratingcoreMT engineswith
spellingcheckers,fail-saferoutinesfor what to do whena word in the input is not in the
dictionaryandaddingpreferencemechanismswhich chosean analysisin casesof true
ambiguity,but an appreciationof theseriousnatureof theseissueshasalsoprovidedan
motivation for the currentinterestin empirical,corpusor statistical-basedMT, to which
we returnafterdiscussingthequestionof resourcesfor MT.

10.3 Resources for MT

As researchersbegin to considertheimplicationsof developingtheir systemsbeyondthe
level of proof-of-conceptresearchprototypeswith very restrictedcoverage,considerable
attentionisbeingpaidto therolethatexistingbilingualandmonolingualcorpusandlexical
resourcescanplay. A corpusis essentiallya largecollectionof texts,but for ourpurposes
weareinterestedonly in suchtextsstoredoncomputersin astandardformat(e.g.extended
ASCII). Suchtexts may often containstandardmarkup(e.g. in SGML) and for most
practicalpurposesoneneedsasetof corpusaccesstoolsfor retrieving dataatwill.

Variousresearchcentresthroughouttheworld have beendevelopingmonolingualcorpus
resourcesfor many years,andtherehasbeenagrowing awarenessthroughouttheeighties
of their importanceto linguistic andlexicographicwork. A numberof siteshold substan-
tial corpusresources(severalmillions of words),anexamplebeingtheUnit for Computer
Researchon theEnglishLanguageat theUniversityof Lancasterwhichcurrentlyholdsin
excessof 5 million wordsof corpusmaterial,of which 4M wordshave beentaggedwith
part-of-speechinformation. Suchcollectionsarea rich repositoryof informationabout
actuallanguageusage.Effortsareunderwayatdifferentcentresto (automaticallyor semi-
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automatically)annotatecorpusresourceswith varioustypesof linguistic information,in
additionto grammatical(POS)tagging,prosodicannotation(indicatingfeaturesof stress
andannotation),syntactictagging(indicatingphrasalgroupsof words,i.e. parsingor par-
tial (skeleton)parsing);semantictagginganddiscourselevel tagging(indicatinganaphoric
andothersimilar links). To give someideaof scale,theplannedBritish NationalCorpus
will containaround100M wordsof grammaticallytaggedcorpusmaterial,with standard
SGML markup.Thefollowing exampletext hasbeentaggedwith theCLAWS tagsetde-
velopedat UCREL,Universityof Lancaster— in caseswheremultiple tagsarepossible,
thetagchosenby theprobabilistictaggeris shown in squarebrackets,with thealternatives
following aftercommas.

Excerpt from a Tagged Corpus

Satellite[JJ], NN1 communicationsNN2 have VH0 beenVBN
used[VVN], VVD, JJ for [IF], CF, RP almostRR two MC
decadesNNT2 to TO provide VVI intercontinental[JJ], NN1 traf-
fic [NN1], VV0 through[II], RP, JB the AT INTELSAT [NNJ], VV0,
NN1 , , INTERSPUTNIK [NN1], NNJ andCC INMARSAT [VV0],
NN1,NNJsystemsNN2 . . INTELSAT VVC, now [RT], CS alsoRR
providesVVZ regional JJ traffic [NN1], VV andCC leases[NN2],
VVZ transponders[VVZ], NN2 to [II], TO, RP several DA2 coun-
tries NNL2 for [IF], CF, RP domestic[JJ], NN1 use[NN1], VV0
. .

Thesetags,which it mustbe stressedareassignedcompletelyautomaticallyandwith a
highlevelof accuracy, provideadetailedpartsof speechanalysisof thetext, distinguishing
betweensome40 differentsubcategoriesof Noun (the tagsfor Nounsbegin with N for
Nounor P for pronoun)andsome30 differentsubcategoriesof Verb,andsoon.

Overthelastfew yearstherehasbeenanincreasingawarenessof theimportanceof corpus
resourcesin MT research.Tools for extractinginformationautomaticallyfrom texts are
beingincreasinglyused,andnew techniquesdeveloped. At the simplestlevel, a mono-
lingual corpusis a crucial tool for the linguist in determininglanguageusagein a given
domain,anda bilingual corpusfor determiningthefactsof translation.In developingMT
systems,bilingual texts arean extremelyimportantresource,andthey aremostusefulif
organizedin sucha way that theusercanview translation‘chunks’ or ‘units’. In bitext
(or ‘multitext’) the text is alignedso that within eachbilingual (or multilingual) chunk
the texts aretranslationsof eachother. The mostcommonform of alignmenttakesthe
sentenceto be theorganizingunit for chunkingandtechniquesexist for performingthis
alignmentof bitext automaticallywith ahigh level of accuracy (96%or higher).Of course
alignmentdoesnot needto stopat the sentencelevel and it is possibleto apply simple
probabilitymeasuresto a sentencealignedbitext to extractautomaticallythemostproba-
blewordpairalignments,andgivensomeskeletonor phrasalparsing,to attemptto extract
usefulinformationaboutphrasalalignment.A caveatis of coursein order— thesuccessof
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techniquessuchasprobabilisticwordpairalignmentdependsonthesizeandqualityof the
corpusresource,andminimumsizeis probably2M wordsof cleantext. Theavailability
of bilingualor multilingual corpusresourcesof adecentsizeis currentlya limiting factor.
Despitethe fact that many internationalinstitutionsandcompanieshave large bilingual
or multilingual resourcesin appropriateformats,they have beenslow to appreciatethe
valueof releasingtheseto theresearchcommunity, althoughthereareindicationsthatthis
situationis now changing(theCanadianEnglish-FrenchHansardrecordof parliamentary
proceedingsis anotableexception,seetheextractonpage187).

Muchof theinterestin corpusresourcesandmachine-readabledictionariescomesnotfrom
theirvalueasstaticknowledgebanks,whichthegrammarwriter canconsultbut in thepos-
sibilities of usingthe informationthey containdirectly in theMT system,thusproviding
somesolutionto theknowledgeacquisitionproblemwenotedabove. Oneway thiscanbe
achieved is by investigatingproceduresfor automaticallyor semi-automaticallyderiving
linguisticrulesfor theMT systemfrom thevarioussourcesof information.Ideascurrently
underinvestigationincludetheuseof monolingualcorpusof sufficient sizefor automatic
sensedisambiguationin context.2 As a furtherexample,a partof speechtaggedsentence
alignedbilingual text togetherwith someprobabilisticmodel,could beusedto automat-
ically provide equivalenttermsin the two languageswhich could thenbe automatically
compiledinto therelevantformalismfor lexical entriesin anMT system.

A further resourcewhich is now beginning to be adequatelyexploited is the machine-
readabledictionary(cf. Chapter5). Monolinguallexical entriescanbeconstructedsemi-
automaticallyfrom machine-readabledictionaries,and researchis underway into semi-
automaticallyderiving a bilingual lexicon from thesemonolinguallexica by statistical
comparisonof the lexical structuresassociatedwith variousword senses.Anotherpossi-
bility is thatof automaticallyderiving subcategorizationandsemanticselectionalinforma-
tion for lexical entriesandgrammaticalrulesfrom corpusresourcesandmachine-readable
dictionaries. In all of theseapplications,the knowledgebankscanbe usedto easethe
formulationof largeamountsof detailedlinguistic informationin a rule-basedsystem.A
numberof otherapproaches,to whichwenow turn,attemptto usetheinformationimplicit
in bilingual corpora,dictionariesandthesaurimuchmoredirectly, asa componentin the
MT system.

10.4 Empirical Approaches to MT

Giventhequestionsthathavebeenraisedaboutthefeasibilityof ‘rule-based’approaches,
theincreasingavailability of largeamountsof machinereadabletextualmaterialhasbeen
seenby anumberof researchgroupsasopeningpossibilitiesfor ratherdifferentMT archi-
tectures— in particular, so called‘empirical’ architectureswhich apply relatively ‘low-
level’ statisticalor patternmatchingtechniqueseitherdirectly to texts,or to texts thathave
beensubjectto only rathersuperficialanalysis.Thereasoningbehindthe termempirical
is that in suchapproaches,whatever linguistic knowledgethesystemusesis derivedem-

2This may usethe measureof Mutual Information,taking into account(roughly) the amountof mutual
context elementsshare
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Extract from Bilingual Hansard

French

Score24 Quela Chambreblâmele gouvernementpour soninactiondansles
dossiersde la granderégionde Montréal, comprenantl’ Agencespatiale,le
développementdu Vieux-Port,l’ aménagementdu Port, le projetSoligaz,les
chantiersmaritimes, la relanceéconomiquedel’ estdeMontréal,ainsiquela
dét́eriorationdel’ économiedu sud-ouestdela région.
Score52 Monsieur le Président,je pensequ’ il est important de rappeler
pourquoi aujourd’hui, nous, du parti libéral, déposonsune telle motion de
blâmeà l’ endroit de ce gouvernement,apr̀es trois anset demi de pouvoir,
concernantles dossiersde Montréal, principal centredu Québecet aussidu
Canada,un desprincipauxcentres.
Score8 Pourquoiil y a tantdedossierspourqu’ aujourd’huionenarriveàune
motiondeblâmeà l’ endroitdu gouvernement?
Score86 Il esttoutsimplementimportantdeserappelerqu’ apr̀eslesélections
de 1984, et suite à de multiple promessesfaites par ce gouvernementà
la populationmontŕealaise,aux autorit́es municipales,aux gensde tout le
Québec,dès1985,malgŕeunerepŕesentationde56ou57déput́es,huit déput́es
conservateurssur l’ ı̂le de Montréal, le milieu desaffairescommencèa se
plaindre.

English

Score24 That this Housecondemnsthe governmentfor its failure to act in
mattersof interest to the region of GreaterMontreal, including the space
agency, the developmentof the Vieux-Port,the planninganddevelopmentof
MontrealHarbour, theSoligazproject,theshipyardsandtheeconomicrenewal
of EastMontreal as well as the economicdeteriorationof the southwestern
partof theregion.
Score52 He said: Mr. Speaker, I think it is importantto recallwhy today, we
in theLiberalPartymove this motionto condemnaGovernmentthathasbeen
in power for threeandhalf years,a motionthatconcernsmattersof interestto
Montreal,themainurbancentreof Quebecandoneof themajorurbancentres
in this country.
Score8 Why hasthenumberof issuesoutstandingincreasedto thepoint that
today, wemoveda motioncondemningtheGovernment?
Score86 We must rememberthat after the election in 1984, following the
many promisesmadeby this Governmentto the peopleof Montreal, the
municipalauthoritiesandQuebecersasa whole, that in 1985,despitestrong
representationconsistingof fifty-six or fifty-seven Members,including eight
Conservative Memberson MontrealIsland,thebusinesscommunitystartedto
complain.
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pirically, by examinationof realtexts,ratherthanbeingreasonedoutby linguists.Wewill
look at two suchapproaches:thesocalled‘example’or ‘analogy’basedapproach,andthe
‘statistical’ approach.

10.4.1 Example-Based Translation

Throughoutmost of this book, we have assumeda model of the translationmachine
which involvesexplicit mappingrulesof varioussorts. In the ‘translationby analogy’,
or ‘example-based’approach,suchmappingrulesaredispensedwith in favour of a pro-
cedurewhich involvesmatchingagainststoredexampletranslations.Thebasicideais to
collecta bilingual corpusof translationpairsandthenusea bestmatchalgorithmto find
the closestexampleto the sourcephrasein question. This givesa translationtemplate,
whichcanthenbefilled in by word-for-word translation.

This ideais sometimesthoughtto bereminiscentof how humantranslatorsproceedwhen
usinga bilingual dictionary: looking at the examplesgiven to find the sourcelanguage
examplethatbestapproximateswhatthey aretrying to translate,andconstructinga trans-
lationon thebasisof thetargetlanguageexamplethatis given.For example,thebilingual
dictionaryentryfor printer which we discussedin Chapter5 gave thefollowing asexam-
ples.

(8) a. q ’s error fautef d’impression,coquillef;
b. q ’s reader correcteurm, -trice f (d’épreuves).

Given a sentencelike (8) to translate,a humantranslatorwould certainlychoosefaute
d’impressionor coquilleasthe translation,on thebasisthata mistake is muchmorelike
anerrorthanit is likea reader.

(9) This seemsto be aprinter’s mistake .

Thedistancecalculation,to find thebestmatchfor thesourcephrase,caninvolve calcu-
lating theclosenessof itemsin ahierarchyof termsandconceptsprovidedby a thesaurus.
To give a flavour of the idea,andthesort of problemit addresses,considertheproblem
of translatingJapanesephrasesof theform A no B (no is a particleindicatingtherelation
betweenA andB) into English.Amongtheformsto choosefrom areAB, A’sB, B of A, B
on A, B in A, andB for A, cf Table10.2which givesEnglishparaphrasesof examplesin-
volving no, togetherwith thecorrecttranslationsfor thesedifferentpatterns.Theproblem
is certainlynotanesotericone,sincetheexpressionis claimedto occurin around50%of
Japanesesentences.

For a giveninput, thesystemwill thencalculatehow closeit is to variousstoredexample
translationsbasedon thedistanceof theinput from theexamplein termsof thethesaurus
hierarchy(this involvesfindingthe‘Most SpecificCommonAbstraction’for theinputand
the alternative translations— i.e. ‘closest’ conceptin the thesaurushierarchy)andhow
‘lik ely’ the varioustranslationsareon the basisof frequency ratingsfor elementsin the
databaseof examples. (Notice this meanswe assumethat the databaseof examplesis
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B of A 8thno afternoon theafternoonof the8th
B for A conferencenoapplicationfee theapplicationfeefor theconference
B in A Kyotono conference theconferencein Kyoto
A’sB aweekno holiday aweek’s holiday
AB hotelno reservation thehotelreservation
AB threenohotel threehotels

Table 10.2 AlternativeTranslationsfor theParticleno

representativeof thetextswe intendto translate.)

The following is an extensionto this basic idea: pairs of equivalent sourceand target
languageexpressionaregiven,alongwith exampletranslations,writtenin parentheses,and
interpretedasstating‘conditions’ underwhich thegivenequivalenceholds.For example,
therule for theJapaneseword sochira (‘this’, or ‘this person’— i.e. theaddressee,you),
given below, indicatesthat sochira translatesas this when the example involves desu,
(translatingasbe), andasyou, whenthe input involvessomethinglike okuru (translating
assend). In translatinganinput likesochira ni tsutaeru, theEnglishpronounyouwouldbe
selectedasthetranslationof sochira, becausetsutaeru(convey) is closestto okuru(send)
in thethesaurus.

sochira�
this (( desu r be s ),...)
you (( okuru r send s ),...)
this (( miru r see s ),...)

This rule usesonly informationaboutthesurroundingstring,but onecouldimagineother
sortsof example,whereinformationisgivenin termsof patternsof strings,orof grammati-
cal information. An example involving string patterns is
given below, which would be involved in translatingexamplesinvolving the expression
o-negaishimasualongthe lines of (9) (o-negaishimasu(‘please’) is a generalexpression
indicatingthatarequestis beingmade,or afavourrequested,o indicatesthatthepreceding
nounphraseis anOBJECT).

(10) a. jinjika o o-negaishimasu.
personnelsectionOBJplease
May I speakto thepersonnelsection?

b. daimeio o-negaishimasu.
title OBJplease
Pleasegivemethetitle.
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To dealwith this, ruleslike the following useinformationaboutsurroundingstring pat-
terns:

X o o-negaishimasu�
May I speak to X’ ((jimukyoku r office s ),...)
Please give me X’ ((bangou r number s ),...)

It shouldbeevidentthatthefeasibilityof theapproachdependscruciallyon thecollection
of gooddata.However, oneof theadvantagesof theapproachis that thequality of trans-
lation will improve incrementallyas the exampleset becomesmore complete,without
theneedto updateandimprove detailedgrammaticalandlexical descriptions.Moreover,
the approachcanbe (in principle) very efficient, sincein the bestcasethereis no com-
plex rule applicationto perform— all onehasto do is find theappropriateexampleand
(sometimes)calculatedistances.However, therearesomecomplications.For example,
oneproblemariseswhenonehasa numberof differentexampleseachof which matches
partof thestring,but wherethepartsthey matchoverlap,and/ordo not cover thewhole
string. In suchcases,calculatingthebestmatchcaninvolveconsideringa largenumberof
possibilities.

A pureexample-basedapproachwouldusenogrammarrulesatall, only examplephrases.
However, onecould also imaginea role for somenormal linguistic analysis,producing
a standardlinguistic representation.If, insteadof being given in simple ‘string’ form,
exampleswerestatedin termsof suchrepresentations(i.e. givenasfragmentsof linguis-
tic representations),one would expect to be able to deal with many more variationsin
sentencepattern,andallow for a certainamountof restructuringin generation.In this
way, onewould have somethingthat looked morelike a standardLK architecture.The
chief differencewould be in the level of specificityof the rules. In particular, wherein a
traditional transfersystemthe rulesarestatedin asgenerala form aspossible,to cover
entireclassesof case,whatonewould have hereis a systemwheretherulesarestatedin
highly particularforms (eachonefor essentiallyonecase),but thereis a generalproce-
durefor estimating,for eachcase,whichrule is mostappropriate(i.e. by estimatingwhich
exampleis closest).Of course,whatthis suggestsis thatthereis no radicalincompatibil-
ity betweenexample-based,andrule-basedapproaches,so that the real challengelies in
finding thebestcombinationof techniquesfrom each.Hereoneobviouspossibility is to
usetraditionalrule-basedtransferasa fall back,to be usedonly if thereis no complete
example-basedtranslation.

10.4.2 Statistical MT

Over the last few yearstherehasbeena growing interestin the researchcommunityin
statisticalapproachesto NaturalLanguageProcessing.With respectto MT, theterm‘sta-
tistical approaches’canbeunderstoodin a narrow senseto referto approacheswhich try
to do awaywith explicitly formulatinglinguistic knowledge,or in abroadsenseto denote
theapplicationof statisticallyor probablisticallybasedtechniquesto partsof theMT task
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(e.g. asa word sensedisambiguationcomponent).We will give a flavour of this work by
describingapurestatistical-basedapproachto MT.

The approachcan be thoughtof as trying to apply to MT techniqueswhich have been
highly successfulin SpeechRecognition,and though the details require a reasonable
amountof statisticalsophistication,thebasicideacanbegraspedquitesimply. The two
key notionsinvolvedarethoseof thelanguage model andthetranslation model. Thelan-
guagemodelprovidesuswith probabilitiesfor stringsof words(in factsentences),which
wecandenoteby tvugwyxvz (for asourcesentencex ) and tvu{wA|}z (for any giventargetsentence| ). Intuitively, tvugwyxvz is theprobabilityof a stringof sourcewordsS occurring,andlike-
wise for tvugwA|Yz . The translationmodelalsoprovidesus with probabilities— tvugwA|�~�xEz is
theconditionalprobability thata targetsentence| will occurin a target text which trans-
latesa text containingthesourcesentencex . Theproductof this andtheprobabilityof S
itself, that is tvugwyxvz���tvugwA|�~�xvz givesthetheprobabilityof source-targetpairsof sentences
occurring,written tvu{wyx}��|Yz .
Onetask,then,is to find out theprobabilityof asourcestring(or sentence)occurring(i.e.tEu{wyxEz ). This canbedecomposedinto theprobabilityof thefirst word, multiplied by the
conditionalprobabilitiesof thesucceedingwords,asfollows.tvugw��}��z���tEu{w����[~��}��z���tvugw����g~����������vz , etc...

Intuitively, theconditionalprobability tvu{w����[~����*z is theprobabilitythats2will occur, given
that s1 hasoccurred;for example,the probability that am andare occurin a text might
beapproximatelythesame,but theprobabilityof amoccurringafter I is quitehigh,while
thatof are is muchlower). To keepthingswithin manageablelimits, it is commonpractice
to take into accountonly theprecedingoneor two wordsin calculatingtheseconditional
probabilities(theseareknown respectively as ‘bigram’ and‘trigram’ models). In order
to calculatethesesourcelanguageprobabilities(producingthe sourcelanguagemodel
by estimatingthe parameters),a large amountof monolingualdatais required,sinceof
coursethevalidity, usefulnessor accuracy of themodelwill dependmainly on thesizeof
thecorpus.

Thesecondtaskrequiringlargeamountsof datais specifyingtheparametersof thetrans-
lation model, which requiresa large bilingual alignedcorpus. As we observed above,
thereareratherfew suchresources,however, the researchgroupat IBM which hasbeen
mainlyresponsiblefor developingthisapproachhadaccessto threemillion sentencepairs
from theCanadian(French-English)Hansard— theofficial recordof proceedingsin the
CanadianParliament(cf. the extract given above), from which they have developeda
(sentence-)alignedcorpus,whereeachsourcesentenceis pairedwith its translationin the
targetlanguage,ascanbeseenonpage192.

It is worth noting in passingthat the usefulnessof corpusresourcesdependsvery much
on thestatein which they areavailableto theresearcher. Corpusclean-upandespecially
the correctionof errors is a time-consumingand expensive business,and somewould
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arguethat it detractsfrom the ‘purity’ of thedata.But theextractgivenhereillustratesa
potentialsourceof problemsif acorpusis notcleanedupin someways— thepenultimate
Frenchsentencecontainsa falsestart,followedby . . . , while theEnglishtext (presumably
producedby ahumantranslator)containsjustacompletesentence.Thissortof divergence
couldin principleeffect thestatisticsfor word-level alignment.

In order to get someideaof how the translationmodelworks, it is useful to introduce
somefurthernotions. In a word-alignedsentence-pair, it is indicatedwhich targetwords
correspondto eachsourceword. An exampleof this (which takesFrenchasthe source
language)is givenin thesecondextract.

A Sentence-Aligned Corpus

Often,in thetextile industry, businessesclosetheir plantin Montrealto
move to theEasternTownships.
Dansle domainedu textile souvent,dansMontréal, on fermeet on va
s’ installerdanslesCantonsdel’ Est.

Thereis no legislationto prevent themfrom doingso,for it is a matter
of internaleconomy.
Il n’ y aaucuneloi pouremp̂echercela,c’ estdela régieinterne.

But then,in thecaseof theGulf refineryit is different: first of all, the
FederalGovernmentasked Petro-Canadato buy everything,except in
Quebec.
Mais là, la différenceentrela Gulf... c’ estdifférentparcequela vente
dela raffinerieGulf: premìerement,le gouvernementféd́eralademand́e
à Petro-Canadadetoutacheter, saufle Québec.

Thatis serious.
C’estgrave.

Word Aligned Corpus

TheFederalGovernmentaskedPetro-Canadato buy everything.
Le(1) gouvernement(3)féd́eral(2) a demand́e(4) à Petro-Canada(5)
de(6)tout(8)acheter(7).

Thenumbersafterthesourcewordsindicatethestringpositionof thecorrespondingtarget
word or words. If thereis no target correspondence,thenno brackettednumbersappear
after the sourceword (e.g. a in a demand́e). If morethanoneword in the target corre-
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sponds,thenthis is alsoindicated.The fertility of a sourceword is thenumberof words
correspondingto it in thetargetstring. For example,thefertility of askedwith Englishas
sourcelanguageis 2, sinceit alignswith a demand́e. A third notion is thatof distortion
which refersto the fact that sourcewordsand their target correspondencesdo not nec-
essarilyappearin thesamestringposition(comparetout acheterandbuy everything, for
example).

Theparameterswhich mustbecalculatedfrom thebilingual sentencealignedcorpusare
then(i) thefertility probabilitiesfor eachsourceword (i.e. thelikelihoodof it translating
asone,two, three,etc, wordsrespectively), (ii) the word-pairor translationpossibilities
for eachword in eachlanguageand(iii) thesetof distortionprobabilitiesfor eachsource
andtargetposition.With this information(which is extractedautomaticallyfrom thecor-
pus),the translationmodelcan,for a given S, calculatetvugwA|�~�xEz (that is, the probability
of T, givenS). This is theessenceof theapproachto statistically-basedMT, althoughthe
procedureis itself slightly morecomplicatedin involving searchthroughpossiblesource
languagesentencesfor the onewhich maximisestvugwyxvz���tvugwA|�~�xvz , translationbeinges-
sentiallyviewedastheproblemof finding theS that is mostprobablegivenT — i.e. one
wantsto maximisetvugwyx[~ |Yz . Giventhattvugwyx[~ |}zC�3���������G�������8� ������������
thenonejustneedsto chooseS thatmaximizestheproductof tvugwyxvz and tvugwA|�~�xvz .
It shouldbeclearthatin anapproachsuchasthisthereis norolewhatsoeverfor theexplicit
encodingof linguistic information,andthustheknowledgeacquisitionproblemis solved.
On theotherhand,thegeneralapplicabilityof themethodmight bedoubted,sinceaswe
observed above, it is heavily dependenton the availability of goodquality bilingual or
multilingualdatain very largeproportions,somethingwhich is currentlylackingfor most
languages.

Resultsto datein termsof accuracy have not beenoverly impressive, with a 39%rateof
correcttranslationreportedonasetof 100shorttestsentences.A defectof thisapproachis
thatmorphologicallyrelatedwordsaretreatedascompletelyseparatefrom eachother, so
that,for example,distributionalinformationaboutseescannotcontributeto thecalculation
of parametersfor seeandsaw, etc. In anattemptto remedythisdefect,researchersat IBM
have startedto addlow level grammaticalinformationpiecemealto their system,moving
in essencetowardsananalysis-transfer-synthesismodelof statistically-basedtranslation.
Theinformationin questionincludesmorphologicalinformation,theneutralisationof case
distinctions(upperandlower case)andminor transformationsto input sentences(suchas
themovementof adverbs)to createamorecanonicalform. Thecurrentlyreportedsuccess
ratewith 100testsentencesis aquiterespectable60%.A majorcriticismof thismoveis of
coursepreciselythat linguistic informationis beingaddedpiecemeal,without a realview
of its appropriacy or completeness,andtheremustbe seriousdoubtsabouthow far the
approachcanbeextendedwithout furtheradditionsof explicit linguisticknowledge,i.e. a
moresystematicnotionof grammar. Puttingthemattermorepositively, it seemsclearthat
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thereis a usefulrole for informationaboutprobabilities.However, thepoorsuccessrate
for the‘pure’ approachwithoutany linguisticknowledge(lessthan40%)suggeststhatthe
realquestionis how onecanbestcombinestatisticalandrule-basedapproaches.

10.5 Summary

Wehave tried in thischapterto giveabrief overview of someof theissuesandtechniques
which arebeingactively researchedtoday in MT. Of course,thereis not enoughroom
in one chapterto do justice to the field, and we have of necessityomitted much work
that is of interest. In particular, we have restrictedour discussionto MT itself andhave
saidnothingat all aboutrecentwork in thedevelopmentof translatorsaids,multilingual
authoringpackagesand terminologicalsystemsof varioussorts. Nonethelesswe have
identifiedthreeimportanttrendsin currentresearchin MT. Thefirst is theexploitationof
currenttechniquesfrom computationallinguistics to permit a multidimensionalview of
the translationalrelationbetweentwo texts. The secondin the increasingorientationof
the researchcommunitytowardsthe useof existing resourcesof varioussorts,either to
extractusefulinformationor directly ascomponentsin systems.Thethird, related,trend
is towardsstatisticalor empiricalmodelsof translation.Thoughwe have dwelt in some
detailin thisshortsurvey on‘pure’ statisticalandsimplepatternmatchingmethods,in fact
muchrecentwork advocatesamixtureof techniques,for examplewith statisticalmethods
supplementingrule-basedmethodsin variousways.

10.6 Further Reading

Our discussionof flexible translationbetweenSwedishandNorwegian is basedon un-
publishedwork by Dyvik (1992). The standardreferenceson sign-basedapproachesto
linguistic representationarePollardandSag(1987,1993). Theview of constraintbased
translationthatwe describeis looselymodelledon thatusedin ‘Shake andBake’ White-
lock (1992);Beaven (1992). See Kaplanet al. (1989),Sadler(1991)andSadler(1993)
for a slightly differentapproach.Generaldiscussionof how multi-dimensionalrepresen-
tationscanbeusedin MT canbefoundin SadlerandArnold (1993).

On knowledge-basedMT seeGoodmanandNirenburg (1991), andthe specialissueof
thejournalMachineTranslation, Goodman(1989).

On the processingof corpora,and their usein linguistics generally, seeGarsideet al.
(1987),andAijmer andAltenberg (1991).

Theideaof example-basedMT wasfirst discussedin apaperby NagaoNagao(1984).For
a review of morerecentwork alongtheselines,seeSomers(1992).

Thepurestatisticalapproachto MT is basedonthework of ateamatIBM, seefor example
Brown et al. (1990). As regardsaligned,bilingual corpora,the most commonform of
alignmenttakes the sentenceto be the organizingunit for chunking,seeBrown et al.
(1991)andGaleandChurch(1991b) for relevantdiscussion.On automaticextractionof
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word correspondencesacrossbitext, seeGaleandChurch(1991a).Techniquesinvolving
theuseof corpusresourcesfor automaticsensedisambiguationhave alsobeenexplored
within theDLT project,seeSadler(1989).

Thetranslationof no, whichwasdescribedaroundpage188above,is discussedby Sumita
etal. (1990).Thediscussionof o-negaishimasuis from FuruseandIida (1992b), seealso
FuruseandIida (1992a),andSumitaandIida (1991).

The framefor computer on page181 above is taken from (GoodmanandNirenburg,
1991,page25).

For upto datereportsonresearchin thefield of MT, thereareseveraljournals,andseveral
major internationalconferences.ThespecialistJournalis MachineTranslation, editedby
Sergei Nirenburg, from Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburg, USA, andpublishedby
Kluwer AcademicPublishers.However, thejournalComputationalLinguistics, published
by theMIT Pressfor theAssociationfor ComputationalLinguistics(ACL), alsopublishes
researchwhich is directly aboutMT.

Thespecialistconferencefor researchonMT iscalledTMI — for ‘TheoreticalandMethod-
ological Issues(in Machine Translation)’. This has beenheld every two yearssince
1986,andproceedingsarepublished(TMI1,TMI2TMI3,TMI4). Many of the papersin
the lastof thesearedirectly or indirectly aboutthe issueof ‘rationalist’ (i.e. rule-based)
vs. empiricalapproachesto MT. Theproceedingsof themainComputationalLinguistics
conferences,namely(COLING), the conferencesof the Associationfor Computational
Linguistics(ACL) andthe conferencesof the EuropeanChaptersof the ACL, alsocon-
tain a high percentageof papersaboutMT. ACL conferencesare held annually in the
USA (for example,ACL28; ACL29; ACL30). The EACL conferencesareheld bienni-
ally, EACL1; EACL2; EACL3; EACL4; EACL5, as is COLING: Coling 84 Coling84
washeld in Stanford,California, COLING 86 Coling86in Bonn, Coling 88 Coling88in
Budapest,Coling 90Coling90in Helsinki,andColing92Coling92washeldin Nantes.
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Chapter 2

Machine Translation in Practice

2.1 Introduction

At the time of writing, the useof MT — or indeed,any sort of computerisedtool for
translationsupport— is completelyunknown to thevastmajority of individualsandor-
ganizationsin the world, even thoseinvolved in the so called‘languageindustries’,like
translators,terminologists,technicalwriters,etc.

Given this, oneof thefirst thingsa readeris likely to want to know aboutMT is what it
might be like to work with anMT systemandhow it fits in with theday-to-daybusiness
of translation.Thepurposeof thepresentchapteris to provide just suchinformation— a
view of MT at theuserlevel, andfrom theoutside.In laterchapterswe shall in effect lift
off thecoversof anMT systemandtake a look at whatgoeson inside. For themoment,
however, thecentralcomponentsof anMT systemaretreatedasablackbox.

We introducethe businessof MT in termsof a scenariodescribingthe usageof MT in-
sidea fairly largemultinationalcorporation.Thescenariois notbasedexactlyon any one
existing corporation.Our descriptionis somewhat idealisedin that we assumemethods
of working which areonly just startingto comeinto use. However, thereis nothingidly
futuristic in our description:it is basedon a consensusview of commercialMT experts
andenvisagestoolswhich we know to beeitheralreadyavailableor in anadvancedstate
of developmentin Europeor elsewhere. Thecommercialisationof MT is not awaiting a
‘miracle breakthrough’in the scienceof MT; it is not necessary, nor do we expect it to
occur. What will happenover the next ten yearsareprogressive improvementsin func-
tionality andperformancewhich, takenin conjunctionwith thecontinuouslyfalling costs
of basiccomputingpower, will ensurethatMT becomesmoreandmorecosteffective. In
short,we have no doubtthatin generaloutline,if not in everydetail,we aresketchingthe
professionallife of themachinetranslatorin the90s,andof mosttranslatorsin theearly
partof thenext century.
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18 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

2.2 The Scenario

Let ussupposethatyou area native Englishspeaker engagedasa professionalGerman-
English translatorin the LanguageCentrefor a multinationalmanufacturingcompany.
Oneof theproductsthis company suppliesis computerproducts.In this organizationthe
LanguageCentreis principallyresponsiblefor thetranslationof documentscreatedwithin
thecompany into a varietyof EuropeanandOrientallanguages.TheLanguageCentreis
alsochargedwith exercisingcontrolover thecontentandpresentationof company docu-
mentationin general.To this end,it attemptsto specifystandardsfor thefinal appearance
of documentsin distributed form, including style, terminology, and contentin general.
Theoverall policy is enshrinedin theform of a corporateDocumentDesignandContent
Guidewhich theCentreperiodicallyupdatesandrevises.

Thematerialfor whichMT is to beusedconsistsof technicaldocumentationsuchasUser
andRepairmanualsfor softwareandhardwareproductsmanufacturedor sourcedby the
company. Someclassesof highly routineinternalbusinesscorrespondencearealsosub-
mittedfor MT. Legalandmarketingmaterial,andmuchexternalbusinesscorrespondence,
is normallytranslatedby hand,althoughsometranslatorsin theorganizationpreferto use
MT hereaswell.

All materialfor translationis availablein electronicform on a computernetwork which
supportsthecompany’s documentationsystem.Althoughmostdocumentswill beprinted
out at somepoint asstandardpaperUserManualsandsoforth, thesystemalsosupports
the preparationof multi-mediahypertext documents.Thesearedocumentswhich exist
primarily in electronicform with asophisticatedcross-referencesystem;they containboth
text andpictures(andperhapsspeechandothersounds).Thesedocumentsareusually
distributed to their final usersas CD-ROMs, althoughthey can be distributed in other
electronicforms,includingelectronicmail. Printedversionsof thesedocumentscanalso
bemade.

Everyonein thelanguagedepartmenthasaworkstation— anindividual computer. These
arelinkedtogetherby thenetwork. Thedocumentationsystemwhichrunsonthisnetwork
allowsusersto createandmodify documentsby typing in text; in otherwords,it provides
very sophisticatedword processingfacilities. It also provides sophisticatedmeansfor
storing and retrieving electronicdocuments,and for passingthem aroundthe network
insidethe company or via externalnetworks to externalorganizations.As is usualwith
currentcomputersystems,everythingis donewith thehelp of a friendly interfacebased
on windows, iconsandmenus,selectionsbeingmadewith amouse.

TheMT systemwhichyouuseis calledETRANSandformspartof theoveralldocumen-
tationsystem.(ETRANSis just a namewe have inventedfor a prototypicalMT system.)
Partsof anelectronicdocumenton thesystemcanbesentto theMT systemin thesame
way that they can be sent to a printer or to anotherdevice or facility on the network.
ETRANSis simultaneouslyavailablefrom any workstationand,for eachpersonusingit,
behavesasif it is his or herown personalMT system.

18



2.2 THE SCENARIO 19

Earlierthismorning,oneof thetechnicalauthorshadcompleted(two daysafterthedead-
line) a UserManualfor a printer thecompany is aboutto launch.Thetext is in German.
Althoughthisauthorworksin abuilding 50kilometresaway, thenetwork ensuresthatthe
documentis fully accessiblefrom yourworkstation.Whatfollowsis afragmentof thetext
whichyouareviewing in awindow on theworkstationscreenandwhichyouaregoingto
translate:

German Source Text

Druckdichte Einstellung
Die gedruckte Seite sollte von exzellenter Qualität sein. Es
gibt aber eine Reihe von Umweltfaktoren, wie hohe Temperatur
und Feuchtigkeit, die Variationen in der Druckdichte verursachen
können.
Falls die Testseite zu hell oder zu dunkel aussieht, verstellen Sie
die Druckdichte am Einstellknopf an der linken Seite des Druck-
ers (Figur 2-25).
Einstellung der Druckdichte:

� Drehen Sie den Knopf ein oder zwei Positionen in Richtung
des dunklen Indikators.

� Schalten Sie den Drucker für einen Moment aus und dann
wieder ein, so da

�
die Testseite gedruckt wird.

� Wiederholen Sie die beiden vorherigen Schritte solange, bis
Sie grau auf dem Blatthintergrund sehen, ähnlich wie bei
leicht unsauberen Kopien eines Photokopierers.

� Drehen Sie den Knopf eine Position zurück.

Jetzt können Sie den Drucker an den Computer anschliessen.
Falls Sie den Drucker an einen Macintosh Computer an-
schliessen, fahren Sie mit den Instruktionen im Kapitel 3 fort.
Falls Sie einen anderen Computer benutzen, fahren Sie fort mit
Kapitel 4.

As with all thetechnicaldocumentssubmittedto ETRANS,all thesentencesarerelatively
short and ratherplain. Indeed,it was written in accordancewith the LanguageCentre
documentspecificationandwith MT very muchin mind. Thereareno obviousidiomsor
complicatedlinguisticconstructions.Many or all of thetechnicaltermsrelatingto printers
(e.g. Druckdichte ‘print density’) are in regular usein the company andarestoredand
definedin paperor electronicdictionariesavailable to the company’s technicalauthors
andtranslators.

To startup ETRANS,you click on theicon bearinganETRANSlogo,andthis popsup a
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20 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

menugiving varioustranslationoptions. ETRANShandlessix languages:English,Ger-
man,French,Italian, SpanishandJapanese.Theprinterdocumentneedsto betranslated
into English,so you selectEnglishasthe target languageoption. Anothermenushows
the sourcelanguageto be used. In this case,thereis no needto selectGermanbecause
ETRANShasalreadyhada very quick look at your printerdocumentanddecided,given
rathersuperficialcriteriasuchasthepresenceof umlautsandothercharacteristicsof Ger-
manorthography,that it is probablyGermantext. If ETRANS hadguessedwrongly —
asit sometimesdoes— thenyou couldselectthecorrectsourcelanguagefrom themenu
yourself.By clicking onanadditionalmenuof ETRANSoptions,youstartit translatingin
batchor full-text mode;thatis, thewholetext will betranslatedautomaticallywithoutany
interventionon your part. The translationstartsappearingin a separatescreenwindow
moreor lessimmediately. However, sincethe full sourcetext is quite long, it will take
sometimeto translateit in its entirety. Ratherthansit around,youdecideto continuewith
therevision of anothertranslationin anotherwindow. You will look at theoutputassoon
asit hasfinishedtranslatingthefirst chapter.

Theoutputof ETRANScanbefoundon page23. Thequality of this raw outputis pretty
muchasyou expectfrom ETRANS.Most sentencesaremoreor lessintelligible even if
you don’t go backto theGermansource.(Sometimessomesentencesmaybecompletely
unintelligible.) The translationis relatively accuratein thesensethat it is not misleading
— it doesn’t lead you to think that the sourcetext saysone thing when it really says
somethingquite the opposite. However, the translationis very far from being a good
specimenof English. For onething, ETRANSclearly haddifficulties with choosingthe
correcttranslationof theGermanword ein which hasthreepossibleEnglishequivalents:
a/an, on andone.

(1) a. Turn thebutton an or two positionsin directionof thedarkindicator.
b. Switchoff theprinter for a momentandthenagain a , sothat thetestpageis

printed.

Apart from thesedetails,it hasalsomadequiteamessof awholephrase:

(2) . . . , similarly likeat easilyuncleancopiesof aphotocopier.

In orderto post-editsuchphrasesit will benecessaryto referbackto theGermansource
text.

20
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MT Output

Print density adjustment
The printed page should be from excellent quality. There is how-
ever a series of environmental factors, how high temperature and
humidity, can cause the variations in the print density.
If the test page looks too light or too darkly, adjust the print density
at the tuner at the left page of the printer (figure 2-25).
Adjustment of the print density:

� Turn the button an or two positions in direction of the dark
indicator.

� Switch off the printer for a moment and then again a, so that
the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps as long as, until you see
Gray on the background of the page, similarly like at easily
unclean copies of a photocopier.

� Turn back the button a position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.
If you connect the printer to a Macintosh computers, continue with
the instructions in the chapter 3. If you use an other computer,
continue with chapters 4.

Leaving ETRANSto continuetranslatinglaterchaptersof thedocument,you startpost-
editingthefirst chapterby openingupapost-editwindow, which interleavesacopy of the
raw ETRANS outputwith the correspondingsourcesentences(e.g. so that eachsource
sentenceappearsnext to its proposedtranslation).Yourworkstationscreenprobablynow
lookssomethinglike theFigureon page24.

Iconsandmenusgive accessto largescaleon-linemultilingual dictionaries— eitherthe
onesusedby theETRANSitself or othersspecificallyintendedfor humanusers.Youpost-
edit theraw MT usingtherangeof word-processingfunctionsprovidedby thedocument
processingsystem.Usingsearchfacilities,you skip throughthedocumentlooking for all
instancesof a, anor one, sinceyouknow thattheseareoftenwrongandmayneedreplace-
ment.(Discussionsarein progresswith thesupplierof ETRANSwhohaspromisedto look
into this problemandmake improvements.)After two or threeotherglobal searchesfor
known problemareas,you startto go throughthedocumentmakingcorrectionssentence
by sentence.Theresultof this is automaticallyseparatedfrom thesourcetext, andcanbe
displayedin yetanotherwindow. Page26showswhatyourworkstationscreenmightnow
look like.
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22 MACHINE TRANSLATION IN PRACTICE

During post-editing,thesourcetext andtarget text canbedisplayedon
alternatelines,whichpermitseasyeditingof thetargettext. Thiscanbe
seenin thewindow at thetop left of thescreen.Below thisarewindows
andiconsfor on-linedictionariesandtermbanks,thesourcetext alone,
andtheeditedtargettext, etc.Thewindow ontheright showsthesource
text asit wasoriginally printed.

Figure 2.1 Translators’Workstationwhile Post-EditingaTranslation

22
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Note that ETRANS hasleft the documentformat completelyunaltered. It may be that
the translationis actuallyslightly longer(or shorter)thanthe sourcetext; any necessary
adjustmentto thepaginationof the translationcomparedto thesourceis a matterfor the
documentprocessingsystem.

After post-editingthe remainingtext, you have almostcompletedthe entire translation
process.Sinceit is not uncommonfor translatorsto misssomesmall translationerrors
introducedby the MT system,you observe company policy by sendingyour post-edited
electronictext to a colleagueto have it double-checked.Theresultwill besomethinglike
thatonpage25.

Post-edited translation

Adjusting the print density
The printed page should be of excellent quality. There is, how-
ever, a number of environmental factors, such as high tempera-
ture and humidity, that can cause variations in the print density.
If the test page looks too light or too dark, adjust the print density
using the dial on the left side of the printer (see Figure 2-25).
How to adjust the print density:

� Turn the button one or two positions in the direction of the
dark indicator.

� Switch the printer off for a moment and then back on again,
so that the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps until you see gray on the
background of the page, similar to what you see with slightly
dirty copies from a photocopier.

� Turn the button back one position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.
If you are connecting the printer to a Macintosh computer proceed
to Chapter 3 for instructions. If you are using any other computer
turn to Chapter 4.

The only thing left to be doneis to updatethe term dictionary,by addingany technical
termsthathaveappearedin thedocumentwith their translationtermswhichothertransla-
torsshouldin future translatein thesameway, andreportany new errorstheMT system
hascommitted(with aview to thesystembeingimprovedin thefuture).

So that, in outline, is how MT fits into the commercialtranslationprocess.Let us re-
view the individuals,entitiesandprocessesinvolved. Proceedinglogically, we have as
individuals:
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Having finishedrevising thetranslation,theresultcanbechecked.One
of the windows containsa preview of how the revisedtarget text will
look whenit is printed.Theothercontainstherevisedtranslation,which
canbeeditedfor furthercorrections.

Figure 2.2 Translators’WorkstationPreviewing Output
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� Documentationmanagers,whospecifycompany policy ondocumentation.

� Authorsof textswho(ideally)write with MT in mind,following certainestablished
guidelines.

� Translatorswho managethe translationsystemin all respectspertainingto its day
to dayoperationandits linguisticperformance.

In many casesthedocumentmanagementrole will befulfilled by translatorsor technical
authors.For obviousreasons,therewill be fairly few individualswho areboth technical
authorsandtranslators.

Theimportantentitiesin theprocessare:

� Multi-Lingual ElectronicDocumentswhichcontaintext for translation.

� The DocumentPreparationsystemwhich helps to create,revise, distribute and
archiveelectronicdocuments.

� TheTranslationSystemwhich operateson sourcetext in a documentto producea
translatedtext of thatdocument.

Clearly any translationsystemis likely to be a very complex andsophisticatedpieceof
software; its designat the linguistic level is discussedin detail in otherchaptersin this
book.A detaileddiscussionof ElectronicDocumentscanbefoundin Chapter8.

Finally, thevariousprocessesor stepsin thewholebusinessare:

� DocumentPreparation(which includesauthoringandpre-editing).

� TheTranslationProcess,mediatedby thetranslationsystem,perhapsin conjunction
with thetranslator.

� DocumentRevision (which is principallyamatterof post-editingby thetranslator).

Thescenariogaveabrief flavourof all threesteps.Weshallnow examineeachof themin
rathermoredetail.

2.3 Document Preparation: Authoring and Pre-Editing

Thecorporatelanguagepolicy asdescribedin thescenariotries to ensurethat text which
is submittedto anMT systemis written in away whichhelpsto achieve thebestpossible
raw MT output. A humantranslatorwill often be ableto turn a badly written text into
a well written translation;anMT systemcertainlywill not. Badinput meansbadoutput.
Exactlywhatconstitutesgoodinputwill varya little from systemto system.However, it is
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Basic Writing Rules

� Keepsentencesshort.

� Makesuresentencesaregrammatical.

� Avoid complicatedgrammaticalconstructions.

� Avoid (sofar aspossible)wordswhichhaveseveralmeanings.

� In technicaldocuments,only usetechnicalwordsandtermswhich
- arewell established,well definedandknown to thesystem.

easyto identify somesimplewriting rulesandstrategiesthatcanimprovetheperformance
of almostany general-purposeMT system.Herearesomeexamplerules:

Our examplerulesindicatesentencesshouldbe short. This is becauseMT systemsfind
it difficult to analyselong sentencesquickly or — moreimportantly— reliably. Lacking
a humanperspective, the systemis alwaysuncertainaboutthe correctway to analysea
sentence;asthesentencegetslonger, thenumberof uncertaintiesincreasesratherdramat-
ically.

Sentencesshouldalsobegrammatical,andat thesametime not containvery complicated
grammaticalconstructions.Whetheror notanMT systemusesexplicit grammaticalrules
in orderto parsetheinput,correct,uncomplicatedsentencesarealwayseasierto translate

SomeMT systemsuselinguistic knowledgeto analysetheinput sentences,othersdo not.
In bothcasescorrect,uncomplicatedinput sentenceswill enhancethe translationperfor-
mancebecauseunnecessarytranslationproblemsareavoided. For example,the second
pieceof text below is morelikely to besuccessfullytranslatedthanthefirst:

(3) New tonerunitsareheldlevel duringinstallationand,sincethey do not assupplied
containtoner, mustbefilled prior to installationfrom a tonercartridge.

(4) Fill thenew tonerunit with tonerfrom a tonercartridge. Hold the new tonerunit
level while youput it in theprinter.

Thesubclausesin thefirst sentencehave beenseparatedout asindependentsentencesin
thesecondpieceof text. Thelattergivestheinstructionsasasimpleseriesof imperatives,
orderedin thesameway astheoperationsthemselves.

Thetwofinalpointsin thelist of writing rulespreventmistranslationsby reducingpotential
sourcesof ambiguity. Many MT systemscando a reasonablejob of selectinga correct
interpretationof anambiguouswordin somecircumstances,but they areunlikely to dothis
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successfullyin all cases.(For example,ETRANS failed to get the correctinterpretation
of the two different occurrencesof Seite(i.e. ‘side’ or ‘page’) in the passageabove.)
Problemsof ambiguityareextensively discussedin laterchapters.

RestrictingMT input accordingto simple writing rules like the onesgiven above can
greatlyenhancethe performanceof an MT system. But this is not the only advantage:
it canalsoimprove theunderstandabilityof a text for humanreaders.This is a desirable
featurein, for example,technicaltextsandinstructionmanuals.As aconsequence,several
largecompanieshave developedandextendedtheideaof writing rules,includinglimited
vocabulary, in order to producerestrictedforms of English suitablefor technicaltexts.
Theserestrictedforms are known as controlled languages. We will discusscontrolled
languagesin detail in Chapter8.

In thepastfew yearsspecialtoolshave becomeavailablefor supportingtheproductionof
text accordingto certainwriting rules.Therearespellingcheckersandgrammarcheckers
which canhighlight wordsthat arespelledincorrectly, or grammaticalerrors. Thereare
alsocritiquing systems whichanalysethetext producedby anauthorandindicatewhere
it deviatesfrom the normsof the language. For example,given the exampleabove of
an over-complex sentencein a printer manual,sucha tool might producethe following
output:

Text Critique

New toner units are held level duringinstallationand, since they do
not assuppliedcontaintoner, mustbefilled prior to installationfrom a
tonercartridge.

Sentence too long.
duringinstallation— disallowed use of word: installation.
prior — disallowed word.
since— disallowed clause in middle of sentence.

This is arathersophisticatedanalysisof variousviolationsfoundin thesentence.Thecon-
trolled languagethiscritiquingsystemis designedfor only sanctionstheword installation
if it refersto someconcreteobject,asin Removetheforward wheelhydraulic installation;
in this particularcaseinstallation is beingusedto denotetheprocessof installingsome-
thing. For thetimebeing,this typeof analysisis tooadvancedfor mostcritiquingsystems,
whichwould find thesentencetoo difficult to analyseandwouldsimply notethatit is too
long,notanalysable,andcontainstheunknown word prior.

Critiquing systemsensurethat texts arewritten accordingto a setof writing rulesor the
rules of a controlledlanguageand thus help to catcherrorswhich might upsetan MT
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system. As a consequencethey reducethe amountof time necessaryfor post-editing
machinetranslatedtexts. They alsoreducethe time that someoneelsewould normally
have to spendoncheckingandrevising theinput text.

Thereis no theoreticalreasonwhy a controlledlanguagecritiquing systemcould not be
completelyintegratedwith anMT systemdesignedto handlethecontrolledlanguage—
so that the translationsystemitself producesthecritiquewhile analysingthe text for the
purposeof translation.In fact,if theMT systemandthecritiquing systemarecompletely
separate,thenthesamepieceof text will alwayshave to beanalysedtwice— onceby the
critiquing systemanda secondtime by theMT system.Moreover, theseparationmeans
thatthesamecontrolledlanguagerulesandelectronicdictionaryentriesarerepeatedtwice
— oncefor eachcomponent.Thismakesit moreexpensiveto reviseor alterthecontrolled
language.For thesereasons,wecanexpectthatMT systemsupplierswill seekto integrate
controlledlanguagecritiquing andcontrolledlanguageMT ascloselyaspossible.

Of course,in practicenot all text submittedto MT systemsis (or canbe, or shouldbe)
written accordingto a setof writing rules.Althoughthis is not necessarilyproblematicit
shouldbe bornein mind that the lessa text conformsto the rulesmentionedabove, the
worsethe raw translationoutput is likely to be. Therewill be a cutoff point wherethe
input text is sobadlywrittenor socomplicatedthattheraw outputrequiresanuneconom-
ically large amountof post-editingeffort. In this caseit may be possibleto rewrite the
problematicsentencesin the input text or it mayprove simplestto do thewhole thing by
hand.

2.4 The Translation Process

In the scenariowe sketchedabove, the sourcetext or someselectedportion thereofwas
passedto the translationsystemwhich thenproducedraw translatedoutputwithout any
furtherhumanintervention. In fact, this is merelyoneof many waysthe translationstep
canproceed.

2.4.1 Dictionary-Based Translation Support Tools

Onepoint to bearin mind is thattranslationsupportcanbegivenwithoutactuallyprovid-
ing full automatictranslation.All MT systemsarelinkedto electronicdictionarieswhich,
for thepresentdiscussion,we canregardassophisticatedvariantsof their papercousins.
Suchelectronicdictionariescan be of immensehelp even if they are suppliedor used
without automatictranslationof text. Hereis onepossiblescenario:

You are translating a text by hand. Using a mouse or the keyboard, you
click on a word in the source text and a list of its possible translations
is shown on screen. You click on the possible translation which seems
most appropriate in the context and it is inserted directly into the target
language text. Since you usually do this before you start typing in
the translation of the sentence which contains the unknown work, the
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inserted word is inserted in the middle of an otherwise blank target
language sentence. You then type in the rest of the translation around
this inserted word.

Sincetechnicaltexts typically containcontainlargenumberof terms,andtheir preferred
translationsarenot alwaysrememberedby thetranslator, this simpleform of supportcan
savea lot of time. It alsohelpsto ensurethattermsareconsistentlytranslated.

This click to see, click to insert facility is usefulin dealingwith low-frequency wordsin
the sourcetext. In technicaltext, technicalterms— which canbe complex multi-word
unitssuchasfaceplatedeliveryhoseclip — will usuallyhave only onetranslationin the
targetlanguage.If theelectronicdictionaryhasa list of termsandtheir translations,those
translationscanbedirectly insertedinto thetargettext. Thisgivesthefollowing scenario:

You are translating a technical text by hand. You click on the icon
TermSupportand all the source language terms in the current text unit
which are recognised as being in the electronic term dictionary are
highlighted. A second click causes all the translations of those terms
to be inserted in otherwise empty target language sentences. You then
type in the rest of the translation around each inserted term.

TranslationAids in theWorkplaceNo. 72:
AutomaticLexical Lookup

Dictionary-basedtranslationsupporttoolsof this sortdependon two things:

1 The requiredtermsandwordsmustbe availablein the electronicdictionary. This
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may well require that they were put there in the first placeby translatorsin the
organizationusingthetool.

2 Theremustbe somesimplemeansfor dealingwith the inflectionson the endsof
wordssincetheform of a word or termin thetext maynot bethesameasthecited
form in thedictionary. As a simpleexample,the text maycontaintheplural form
faceplatedeliveryhoseclips ratherthanthesingularform keptin thedictionary. The
problemis morecomplex with verbinflectionsandin languagesotherthanEnglish.

TheseandotherissuesconcerningtheMT dictionarywill bediscussedin Chapter5.

2.4.2 Interaction in Translation

MT systemsanalysetext and must decidewhat its structureis. In most MT systems,
wheretherearedoubtsanduncertaintiesaboutthestructure,or aboutthecorrectchoiceof
wordfor atranslation,they areresolvedby appealto in-built rules-of-thumb— whichmay
well be wrong for a particularcase. It hasoften beensuggestedthat MT systemscould
usefully interactwith translatorsby pausingfrom time to time to asksimple questions
abouttranslationproblems.

Anothersortof interactioncouldoccurwhenthesystemhasproblemsin choosinga cor-
rect sourcelanguageanalysis;a goodanalysisis neededto ensuregoodtranslation.For
example,supposethataprintermanualbeingtranslatedfrom Englishcontainsthefollow-
ing sentence:

(5) Attachtheprinterto thePCwith aparallelinterfacecable.

Thequestionis: arewe talking abouta particulartypeof PC(personalcomputer)which
comeswith a parallel interfacecable(whatever that is) or any old PCwhich canbecon-
nectedto the printer by meansof an independentparallel interfacecable? In the first
case,thewith, in thephrasewith a parallel interfacecablemeanshavingor fittedwith and
modifiesthenounPC, whilst in thesecondit meansusingandmodifiestheverbattach.
Onegoodreasonfor worryingaboutthechoiceis becausein many languageswith will be
translateddifferentlyfor thetwo cases.Facedwith suchanexample,anMT systemmight
askon screenexactly thesamequestion:

(6) Doeswith a parallel interfacecablemodify thePC or doesit modify Attach?

Anothersortof analysisquestionariseswith pronouns.Considertranslatingthefollowing:

(7) Placethepaperin thepapertrayandreplacethecover. Ensurethat it is completely
closed.

Does it in the secondsentencerefer to the paper, the paper tray, or the cover? The
decisionmattersbecausethe translationof it in many languageswill vary dependingon
thegenderof theexpressionit refersbackto. Making sucha decisiondependson rather
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subtleknowledge,suchasthefact thatcovers,but not traysor paperaretypical thingsto
beclosed,whichis hardperhapsimpossibleto build into anMT system.However, it is the
sortof questionthatahumantranslatormaybeableto answer.

Thefollowing is apossiblescenario:

You are translating a text interactively with an MT system. The system
displays the source text in one window, while displaying the target text
as it is produced in another. On encountering the word it , the system
parses, highlights the words paper, papertray, and cover in the first
sentence, and asks you to click on the one which is the antecedent
(i.e. the one it refers back to). It is then able to choose the appropriate
form of the translation, and it proceeds with the rest of the sentence.

It is hardlysurprisingthatamachinemayneedto asksuchquestionsbecausetheanswers
may not be at all clear, in somecaseseven for a humantranslator. With poorly written
technicaltexts, it mayevenbethecasethatonly theauthorknows.

2.5 Document Revision

The main factor which decidesthe amountof post-editingthat needsto be doneon a
translationproducedby machineis of coursethe quality of the output. But this itself
dependson the requirementsof the client, in particular(a) the translationaim and (b)
thetime available. In thecaseof theprintermanualin thescenarioabove the translation
aim was to provide a printer manualin English for export purposes.The fact that the
translationwasgoing to be widely distributedoutsidethe organizationrequiredit to be
of high quality — a correct,well-written andclearpieceof English text, which means
thoroughandconscientiouspost-editing.

Theoppositesituationoccurswhena roughandreadytranslationis neededout of some
languagefor personalor internaluse,perhapsonly to get thegist of someincomingtext
to seeif it looksinterestingenoughfor propertranslation.(If it is not, little timeor money
or effort hasbeenwastedfindingout). Hereis thesortof scenarioin which it mightwork:

You are an English-speaking agronomist monitoring a stream of infor-
mation on cereal crop diseases coming in over global computer net-
works in four different languages. You have a fast MT system which
is hooked into the network and translates — extremely badly — from
three of the languages into English. Looking at the output and using
your experience of the sort of things that reports contain, you should
be able to get enough of an idea to know whether to ignore it or pass
it on to your specialist translators.

Of course,in thissituationit is thespeedof theMT system,not its quality thatmatters—
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a very simplesystemthatdoesno morethantransliterateandtranslatea few of thewords
mayevenbeenough.

We’ve now looked at two cases:onein which full post-editingneededto be done,one
in which no post-editingwhatsoever wasrequired. Anotheroption could be to do some
post-editingon a translationin orderto make it easyto readandunderstand,but without
having the perfectionof a publishedtext in mind. Most post-editorsarealsotranslators
andareusedto producinghigh quality texts. They are likely to apply the samesort of
outputstandardsto their translationsproducedautomatically. Thoughthis policy is very
desirablefor, for instance,businesscorrespondenceandmanuals,it is not at all necessary
to reachthesamesortof standardfor internalelectronicmail. SomeMT outputcouldbe
subjectto a roughand readypost-edit— wherethepost-editortries to remove or adjust
only the grossesterrorsandincomprehensibilities — ratherthanthe usualthoroughand
painstakingjob. Themainadvantageof thisoptionis thattranslatortime is saved.Evenif
documentsareoccasionallysentbackfor re-translationor re-editing,theroughandready
post-editpolicy might still save money overall. Again, the factorsof translationaim and
time availableplay animportantrole.

MT systemsmake thesamesortsof translationmistake time andtime again.Sometimes
theseerrorscanbeeliminatedby modifying theinformationin thedictionary. Othersorts
of errorsmaystemfrom subtleproblemsin thesystem’sgrammarsor linguisticprocessing
strategieswhichcannotordinarilyberesolvedwithoutspecialistknowledge.Onceanerror
patternhasbeenrecognised,a translatorcanscantext looking for just sucherrors. If the
erroris justamatterof consistentlymistranslatingonewordor stringof words,then— as
in thescenario— theordinarysearch-and-replacetoolsfamiliarfrom wordprocessorswill
beof somehelp. In general,sincetheerrorsonewill find in machinetranslatedtexts are
differentfrom thoseonefinds in othertexts, specializedword processorcommandsmay
be helpful. For example,commandswhich transposewords,or at a moresophisticated
level, oneswhich changethe form of a singleword, or all the wordsin a certainregion
from masculineto feminine,or singularto plural,might beusefulpost-editingtools.

Theimaginarycompany thatwe have beendiscussingin theprevioussectionsdealswith
large volumesof similar, technicaltext. This text similarity allows theMT systemto be
tunedin variousways,soasto achievethebestpossibleperformanceononeparticulartype
of text on oneparticulartopic. An illustrationof this canbefoundin thesectionheading
of our exampletext Einstellungder Druckdichte. TheGermanword Einstellungcanhave
several translations:employment,discontinuation,adjustmentandattitude. Sincewe are
dealingherewith technicaltexts we candiscardthefirst andlastpossibletranslations.Of
the two translationsleft, adjustment, is the mostcommonone in this text type, andthe
computerdictionariesasoriginally suppliedhavebeenupdatedaccordingly. Thetuningof
asystemtakestime andeffort, but will in thelong runsavepost-editingtime.

Obviouslyenough,thedifficulty of post-editingandthetimerequiredfor it correlateswith
the quality of the raw MT output: the worsethe output, the greaterthe post-editeffort.
For onething,thepost-editorwill needto refermoreandmoreto thesourcelanguagetext
when the outputgetslessintelligible. Even thoughthis seemsto be a major drawback
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at thebeginning,bearin mind thatpost-editorswill getusedto the typical errorpatterns
of theMT system;MT outputthatmayseemunintelligible at thebeginningwill require
lessreferenceto thesourcelanguagetext aftersometime. Familiarity with thepatternof
errorsproducedby a particularMT systemis thusan importantfactor in reducingpost-
editingtime. More generally, familiarity with thedocumentprocessingenvironmentused
for post-editingandits particularfacilitiesis animportanttime saver.

2.6 Summary

This chapterhasgivena pictureof how MT might beusedin animaginarycompany, and
looked in outline at the typical stagesof translation:documentpreparation, translation
(includingvariouskindsof humaninvolvementand interaction), anddocumentrevision,
andat the variousskills andtools required. In doing this we have tried also to give an
ideaof someof thedifferentsituationsin which MT canbeuseful. In particular, thecase
of ‘gist’ translation,wherespeedis important,andquality lessimportant,comparedto
thecasewherea translationis intendedfor widespreadpublication,andthequality of the
finished(post-edited)productis paramount.Theseareall matterswe will returnto in the
following chapters.

2.7 Further Reading

Descriptionsof how MT is actuallyusedin corporatesettingscanbefoundin theProceed-
ings of theAslib Conferences(normally subtitledTranslatingand the Computer) which
wementionedin theFurtherReadingsectionof Chapter1.

For readersinterestedin finding out moreaboutthepracticalitiesof pre-andpost-editing
, thereareseveralrelevantcontribution in Vasconcellos(1988),in Lawson(1982a).There
is a usefuldiscussionof issuesin pre-editingandtext preparation,in Pym(1990),andwe
will saymoreaboutsomerelatedissuesin Chapter8.

An issuethat we have not addressedspecificallyin this chapteris that of machineaids
to (human)translation,such as on-line and automaticdictionariesand terminological
databases,multilingualwordprocessors,andsoon. Wewill saymoreaboutterminological
databasesin Chapter5. Relevantdiscussionof interactionbetweenmachine(andmachine
aided)translationsystemsand humanuserscan be found in Vasconcellos(1988),Stoll
(1988),Knowles(1990)andvariouspapersby Alan Melby, includingMelby (1987,1992),
whodiscussestheideaof a‘translator’s workbench’.In fact,it shouldbeclearthatthereis
no reallyhardandfastline thatcanbedrawn betweensuchthingsandthesortof MT sys-
temwehavedescribedhere.For onething,anadequateMT systemshouldclearlyinclude
suchaidsin additionto anythingelse.In any case,in thekind of settingwehavedescribed,
thereis a sensein which evenanMT systemwhich producesvery high quality outputis
really servingasa translators’aid, sinceit is helpingimprove their productivity by pro-
ducingdraft translations.Whataresometimescalleddistinctionbetween‘MachineAided
HumanTranslation’,‘HumanAidedMachineTranslation’,and‘MachineTranslation’per
seactuallyform acontinuum.
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Chapter 3

Representation and Processing

3.1 Introduction

In this chapterwe will introducesomeof thetechniquesthatcanbeusedto representthe
kind of informationthat is neededfor translationin sucha way that it canbe processed
automatically. This will provide somenecessarybackgroundfor Chapter4, wherewe
describehow MT systemsactuallywork.

HumanTranslatorsactuallydeploy at leastfivedistinctkindsof knowledge:

� Knowledgeof thesourcelanguage.

� Knowledgeof the target language.This allows themto producetexts that areac-
ceptablein thetargetlanguage.

� Knowledgeof variouscorrespondencesbetweensourcelanguageand target lan-
guage(at thesimplestlevel, this is knowledgeof how individualwordscanbetrans-
lated).

� Knowledgeof thesubjectmatter, includingordinarygeneralknowledgeand‘com-
mon sense’. This, alongwith knowledgeof the sourcelanguage,allows themto
understandwhatthetext to betranslatedmeans.

� Knowledgeof theculture,socialconventions,customs,andexpectations,etc.of the
speakersof thesourceandtargetlanguages.

Thislastkind of knowledgeis whatallowstranslatorsto actasgenuinemediators,ensuring
that the target text genuinelycommunicatesthesamesort of message,andhasthe same
sortof impacton thereader, asthesourcetext.1 Sinceno onehastheremotestideahow

1Hatim and MasonHatim and Mason(1990) give a numberof very good exampleswheretranslation
requiresthis sortof culturalmediation.
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to representor manipulatethis sortof knowledge,we will not pursueit here— exceptto
notethatit is thelack of this sortof knowledgethatmakesusthink thattheproperroleof
MT is theproductionof draft or ‘literal’ translations.

Knowledgeof thetarget languageis importantbecausewithout it, whata humanor auto-
matic translatorproduceswill beungrammatical,or otherwiseunacceptable.Knowledge
of thesourcelanguageis importantbecausethefirst taskof thehumantranslatoris to fig-
ureoutwhatthewordsof thesourcetext mean(without knowing whatthey meanit is not
generallypossibleto find theirequivalentin thetargetlanguage).

It is usualto distinguishseveralkindsof linguistic knowledge:

� Phonologicalknowledge:knowledgeaboutthesoundsystemof a language,knowl-
edgewhich, for example,allows oneto work out the likely pronunciationof novel
words. Whendealingwith written texts, suchknowledgeis not particularlyuse-
ful. However, thereis relatedknowledgeaboutorthography which canbeuseful.
Knowledgeaboutspellingis anobviousexample.

� Morphologicalknowledge: knowledgeabouthow wordscanbe constructed:that
printer is madeupof print + er.

� Syntacticknowledge: knowledgeabouthow sentences,andothersortsof phrases
canbemadeupoutof words.

� Semanticknowledge: knowledgeaboutwhat wordsandphrasesmean,abouthow
themeaningof aphraseis relatedto themeaningof its componentwords.

Someof this knowledgeis knowledgeaboutindividual words,andis representedin dic-
tionaries. For example,the fact that theword print is spelledthe way it is, that it is not
madeup of otherwords,that it is a verb,that it hasa meaningrelatedto thatof theverb
write, andsoon. This, alongwith issuesrelatingto thenatureanduseof morphological
knowledge,will bediscussedin Chapter5.

However, someof the knowledgeis aboutwhole classesor categories of word. In this
chapter, wewill focusonthissortof knowledgeaboutsyntaxandsemantics.Sections3.2.1,
and3.2.2discusssyntax,issuesrelatingto semanticsareconsideredin Section3.2.3.We
will look first on how syntacticknowledgeof thesourceandtarget languagescanbeex-
pressedsothatamachinecanuseit. In thesecondpartof thechapter, wewill look athow
thisknowledgecanbeusedin automaticprocessingof humanlanguage.
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3.2 Representing Linguistic Knowledge

In general,syntaxis concernedwith two slightly differentsortsof analysisof sentences.
Thefirst is constituent or phrase structure analysis— thedivisionof sentencesinto their
constituentpartsandthecategorizationof thesepartsasnominal,verbal,andsoon. The
secondis to dowith grammatical relations; theassignmentof grammaticalrelationssuch
asSUBJECT, OBJECT, HEAD andsoonto variouspartsof thesentence.Wewill discuss
thesein turn.

3.2.1 Grammars and Constituent Structure

Sentencesaremadeup of words,traditionally categorisedinto parts of speech or cate-
gories includingnouns,verbs,adjectives,adverbsandprepositions(normallyabbreviated
to N, V, A, ADV, andP).A grammar of a languageis asetof ruleswhichsayshow these
partsof speechcanbeput togetherto make grammatical,or ‘well-formed’ sentences.

For English,theserulesshouldindicatethat (1a) is grammatical,but that (1b) is not (we
indicatethisby markingit with a ‘*’).

(1) a. Putsomepaperin theprinter.
b. *Printer someput thein paper.

Herearesomesimplerulesfor Englishgrammar, with examples.A sentence consistsof a
noun phrase, suchastheuserfollowedby a modal or anauxiliary verb, suchasshould,
followedby a verb phrase, suchascleantheprinter:

(2) Theusershouldcleantheprinter.

A noun phrase canconsistof adeterminer, or article, suchasthe, or a, andanoun, such
asprinter (3a). In somecircumstances,thedeterminercanbeomitted(3b).

(3) a. theprinter
b. printers

‘Sentence’,is oftenabbreviatedto S, ‘nounphrase’to NP, ‘verbphrase’to VP, ‘auxiliary’
to AUX, and ‘determiner’ to DET. This information is easily visualizedby meansof a
labelledbracketingof astringof words,asfollows,or asatree diagram, asin Figure3.1.

(4) a. Usersshouldcleantheprinter.
b.

� ��� ����� �
users�	� � 
��� should� � �������

clean� � ����� �����
the � � � printer �����	�

Theauxiliary verbis optional,ascanbeseenfrom (5), andtheverbphrasecanconsistof
justaverb(suchasstopped):

(5) a. Theprintershouldstop.
b. Theprinterstopped.
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S� � � � � ����������
NP

N

users

AUX

should

VP� � ����
V

clean

NP� ���
DET

the

N

printer

Figure 3.1 A TreeStructurefor aSimpleSentence

NP andVP cancontainprepositional phrases (PPs),madeup of prepositions (on, in,
with, etc.)andNPs:

(6) a. Theprinterstops on occasions.

b. Putthecover on theprinter .

c. Cleantheprinter with acloth .

Thereadermayrecallthattraditionalgrammardistinguishesbetweenphrases andclauses.
The phrasesin the examplesabove are partsof the sentencewhich cannotbe usedby
themselvesto form independentsentences.TakingTheprinter stopped, neitherits NPnor
its VP canbeusedasindependentsentences:

(7) a. *The printer
b. *Stopped

By contrast,many typesof clausecanstandasindependentsentences.For example,(8a)
is a sentencewhich consistsof a singleclause— Theprinter stopped. As the bracket-
ing indicates,(8b) consistsof two clausesco-ordinatedby and. The sentence(8c) also
consistsof two clauses,one(that theprinter stops) embeddedin theother, asa sentential
complement of theverb.

(8) a. ��� Theprinterstopped 
b. ���!��� Theprinterstopped and ��� thewarninglight wenton  " .
c. ��� Youwill observe ��� thattheprinterstops " .

Thereis a wide rangeof criteria that linguistsusefor decidingwhethersomethingis a
phrase,andif it is, what sort of phraseit is, what category it belongsto. As regardsthe
first issue,theleadingideais thatphrasesconsistof classesof wordswhichnormallygroup
together. If we considerexample(2) again(Theusershouldcleanthe printer), onecan
seethat therearegoodreasonsfor groupingtheandusertogetherasa phrase,ratherthan
groupinguserandshould. Thepoint is theandusercanbefoundtogetherin many other
contexts,while userandshouldcannot.
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(9) a. A full setof instructionsaresuppliedto theuser.

b. Theuser mustcleantheprinterwith care.

c. It is theuser who is responsiblefor day-to-daymaintenance.
d. *User shouldcleantheprinter.

As regardswhatcategoryaphraselike theuserbelongsto, onecanobservethatit contains
anounasits ‘chief’ element(onecanomit thedeterminermoreeasilythanthenoun),and
thepositionsit occursin arealsothepositionswhereonegetspropernouns(e.g. names
suchasSam). This is not to saythat questionsaboutconstituency andcategory areall
clearcut. For example,wehavesupposedthatauxiliaryverbsarepartof thesentence,but
not part of the VP. Onecould easilyfind argumentsto show that this is wrong,andthat
shouldcleantheprinter shouldbea VP, just like cleantheprinter, giving a structurelike
thefollowing, andFigure3.2:

(10) ���#��$&%'��$ users " (��)*%+� ,.-0/ should (��) clean 1��$&%2��3�465 the  1��$ printer  " " 7 
Moreover, from apracticalpointof view, makingtheright assumptionsaboutconstituency
canbeimportant,sincemakingwrongonescanleadto having to write grammarsthatare
muchmorecomplex thanotherwise. For example,supposethat we decidedthat deter-
minersandnounsdid not, in fact, form constituents.Insteadof beingableto saythat a
sentenceis anNP followedby anauxiliary, followedby a VP, we would have to saythat
it wasadeterminerfollowedby announ,followedby aVP. Thismaynotseemlikemuch,
but noticethat we would have to complicatethe ruleswe gave for VP andfor PPin the
sameway. Not only this, but our rule for NP is rathersimplified, sincewe have not al-
lowedfor adjectivesbeforethenoun,or PPsafterthenoun.Soeverywherewecouldhave
written ‘NP’, we would have to write somethingvery muchlonger. In practice,we would
quickly seethatour grammarwasunnecessarilycomplex, andsimplify it by introducing
somethinglikeanNP constituent.

S8 8 8 89999
NP

N

users

VP: : : :;;;;
V

should

VP� � ����
V

clean

NP� ���
DET

the

N

printer

Figure 3.2 An AlternativeAnalysis

For conveniencelinguistsoftenusea specialnotationto write out grammarrules. In this
notation,a rule consistsof a ‘left-hand-side’(LHS) and a ‘right-hand-side’(RHS) con-
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nectedby anarrow ( < ):

S < NP (AUX) VP

VP < V (NP) PP*

NP < (DET) (ADJ) N PP*

PP < P NP

N < user

N < users

N < printer

N < printers

V < clean

V < cleans

AUX < should

DET < the

DET < a

P < with

Thefirst rule saysthata Sentencecanberewritten as(or decomposesinto, or consistsof)
anNPfollowedby anoptionalAUX, followedby VP (optionalityis indicatedby brackets).
AnotherrulesaysthataPPcanconsistof aPandanNP. Lookedat theotherway, thefirst
rulecanbeinterpretedassayingthatanNP, andAUX andaVP makeupasentence.Items
markedwith astar(‘*’) canappearany numberof times(includingzero)— sothesecond
rule allows thereto be any numberof PPsin a VP. The ruleswith ‘real words’ like user
on their RHS serve asa sortof primitive dictionary. Thusthefirst onesaysthatuser is a
noun,thefifth onethatcleanis averb. SincetheNPrulesaysthatanN by itself canmake
up anNP, we canalsoinfer thatprinters is anNP, andsince(by theVP rule) a V andan
NP make up a VP, cleanprinters is a VP. Thus,a grammarsuchasthis givesinformation
aboutwhat theconstituentsof a sentenceare,andwhat categoriesthey belongto, in the
samewayasour informal rulesat thestartof thesection.

Returningto thetreerepresentationin Figure3.1,eachnodein thetree(andeachbracketed
part of the string representation)correspondsto the LHS of a particularrule, while the
daughtersof eachnodecorrespondto theRHS of thatrule. If theRHS hastwo constituents,
as in NP < DET N, therewill be two branchesand two daughters;if thereare three
constitituents,therewill bethreebranchesandthreedaughters,andsoon.
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It is worthwhileto havesometerminologyfor talking abouttrees.Looking from thetop,2

thetreesabove startfrom (or ‘are rootedin’) a sentencenode— the LHS of our sentence
rule. Nearthebottomof the trees,we have a seriesof nodescorrespondingto the LHS’s
of dictionary rulesand, immediatelybelow themat the very bottomof the trees,actual
wordsfrom thecorrespondingRHS’s of thedictionaryrules.Thesearecalledthe‘leaves’
or terminalnodesof thetree.It is normalto speakof ‘mother’ nodesand‘daughter’nodes
(e.g.theSnodeis themotherof theNP, AUX, andVP nodes),andof mothers‘dominating’
daughters.In practicemostsentencesarelongerandmorecomplicatedthanourexample.
If weaddadjectivesandprepositionalphrases,andsomemorewords,morecomplex trees
canbeproduced,asshown in Figure3.3, wheretheNP which is the left daughterof the
S nodecontainsan adjective anda nounbut no determiner(theNP rule in our grammar
aboveallows for nounphrasesof this form), theNPin VP containsadeterminerandaPP.

A largecollectionof suchruleswill constituteaformalgrammarfor alanguage— formal,
becauseit attemptsto give a mathematicallypreciseaccountof what it is for a sentence
to be grammatical.As well asbeingmoreconcisethanthe informal descriptionsat the
beginningof thesection,theprecisionof formalgrammarsis anadvantagewhenit comes
to providing computationaltreatments.

S= = = = = = = =>>????????
NP� � ����

ADJ

high

N

temperature

AUX

may

VP� � � � ������
V

affect

NP@ @ @ @ @ @AABBBBBB
DET

the

N

performance

PP� � ����
P

of

NP� ���
DET

the

N

printer

Figure 3.3 A More Complex TreeStructure

Weshouldemphasisethatthelittle grammarwe have givenis not theonlypossiblegram-
marfor thefragmentof Englishit is supposedto describe.Thequestionof whichgrammar
is ‘best’ is amatterfor investigation.Onequestionis thatof completeness– doesthegram-
mardescribeall sentencesof thelanguage?In this respect,onecanseethatour example
above is woefully inadequate.Anotherissueis whethera grammaris correctin thesense
of allowing only sentencesthatarein factgrammatical:ourexamplegrammarfalls down
in this respect,sinceit allows theexamplesin (11),amongmany others.

(11) a. *User cleans.

2For somereason,linguists’ treesarealwayswrittenupsidedown, with the‘root’ at thetop,andtheleaves
(theactualwords)at thebottom.
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b. *Userscleansprinters.
c. *Usersshouldcleansprinters.

A grammarmay alsobe incorrectin associatingconstituentswith the wrong categories.
For example,aswe notedabove,onewould probablyprefera grammarwhich recognizes
that determinersandnounsmake up NPs,and that the NP that occur in S (i.e. subject
NPs) and thosethat appearin VP (objectNPs)are the same(as our grammardoes)to
a grammarwhich treatsthemasbelongingto differentcategories— this would suggest
(wrongly) that thereare things that canappearassubjects,but not asobjects,andvice
versa.This is obviouslynot true,exceptfor somepronounsthatcanappearassubjectsbut
not asobjects:I , he, she, etc. A worsedefectof this kind is thetreatmentof words– the
grammargivesfar too little informationaboutthem,andcompletelymissesthe fact that
clean, andcleansareactuallydifferent forms of the sameverb. We will show how this
problemcanbeovercomein Chapter5.

In a practicalcontext, a further issueis how easyit is to understandthegrammar, andto
modify it (by extendingit, or fixing mistakes),andhow easyit is to useit for automatic
processing(anissueto whichwewill return).Of course,all thesemattersareoftenrelated.

3.2.2 Further Analysis: Grammatical Relations

Sofar we have talkedaboutthekind of grammaticalknowledgethatcanbeexpressedin
termsof a constituentstructuretree— informationaboutthe constituentunits, and the
partsof speech.But thereareotherkindsof informationimplicit in theserepresentations
which it is usefulto make explicit. In particular, informationaboutwhich phrasesfulfil
which grammaticalrelationsor grammatical functions suchasSUBJECT, OBJECTand
SENTENTIAL COMPLEMENT. EnglishSUBJECTsarenormally theNPswhich come
beforetheverb,andOBJECTsnormally occurimmediatelyafter the verb. In otherlan-
guagestheserelationsmayberealiseddifferentlywith respectto theverb. For example,
in Japanesethenormalword orderis SUBJECTOBJECTVERB, andin Irish andWelsh
it is VERB SUBJECTOBJECT. In many languages,suchasRussian,theVERB, SUB-
JECTandOBJECTcanappearin essentiallyany order. (In suchlanguagesthedifferent
grammaticalrelationscanoften be recognizedby different forms of the noun– usually
calledcases. In English,this only occurswith pronouns— he, she, etc.,areonly possible
asSUBJECTs).What this suggests,of course,is thatwhile theconstituentstructuresof
languagesdiffer greatly, they mayappearmoresimilar whendescribedin termsof gram-
maticalrelations.

PhraseswhichserveasSUBJECT, OBJECT, etc.,shouldalsobedistinguishedfrom those
whichserveasMODIFIERs,orADJUNCTs,of varioussorts.Forexample,in thesentence
(12) You is theSUBJECTof theverbclean, theprinter casingis its OBJECT, whilst the
prepositionalphraseswith a non-abrasivecompoundandat anytimeareADJUNCTs.

(12) You cancleantheprintercasingwith a non-abrasivecompoundatany time.

ADJUNCTsareprototypicallyoptional— unlike SUBJECTs.For example,a sentence
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which omits themis still perfectlywell formed: thereis nothingwrong with (13a),but
omitting theSUBJECT, asillustratedin (13b)producesanungrammaticalresult.3

(13) a. Youcancleantheprintercasing.
b. C Cancleantheprintercasing.

Therearevariouswaysof representingsentencesin termsof grammaticalrelations,but
it is essentiallynot very different from that of constituentstructuretree representation,
which we have seenearlier in this chapter. The basicidea is to representsentencesin
termsof theirconstituentparts(soatreerepresentationis convenient),but sinceonewants
to representthegrammaticalrelationwhich thepartshave to thewhole, it is commonto
mark either the branchesor the nodeswith the appropriaterelation. Figure3.4 givesa
representationof (14). This canbe comparedwith a constituentstructurerepresentation
for thesamesentencein Figure3.5.

(14) Thetemperaturehasaffectedtheprinter.

SD
aspect=perfectiveED

tense=presE

HEAD
V

SUBJ
NPD

def=+E
OBJ
NPD

def=+E

HEAD
ND

def=+E
HEAD

ND
def=+E

affect temperature printer

Figure 3.4 A Representationof GrammaticalRelations

In Figure3.4, therelationsaremarkedon thenodes,anda new relationHEAD hasbeen
introduced.TheHEAD elementis, intuitively, themostimportantelementfrom thepoint
of view of thegrammarof thewholephrase— theelementwhich makesthephrasewhat
it is. This is thenounin anNP, theverbin aVP or sentence,theprepositionin aPP.

Therearethreeimportantdifferencesbetweenthistreerepresentinggrammaticalrelations,
andthoserepresentingconstituentstructure.First, insteadof consistingof an NP, anda
VP (containinga V andanNP), therepresentationof grammaticalrelationsconsistsof a
V andtwo NPs– theVP nodehasdisappeared.Second,in thisgrammaticalrelationsrep-
resentation,theorderof thebranchesis unimportant.This is possible,of course,because

3In English, SUBJECTscan only be omitted in imperative sentences,for example orders, such as
Clean the printer regularly, and in someembeddedsentences,e.g. the underlinedpart of It is essential
to cleantheprinter
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Figure 3.5 A ConstituentStructureRepresentation

thegrammaticalrelationshavebeenindicatedandthisgivesinformationaboutwordorder
implicitly. Figure3.4couldberedrawn with thebranchesin any order, andit wouldstill be
a representationof Thetemperatureaffectstheprinter, sincethis is theonly sentencethat
hastheseitemswith theserelations.By contrast,reorderingthebranchesin a constituent
structuretreemight producea representationof a quitedifferentsentence,or no sentence
at all.

The third differenceis that someof the words have beenmissedout from Figure 3.4,
andhave beenreplacedby features, that is, pairs that consistof an attribute, suchas
def, tense, andaspect, and a value, suchas+, pres, andperfective. The
featuresaspect=perfective andtense=pres indicatethatthesentenceasawhole
is in thepresentperfecttense.It is calledperfectbecauseit is usedto describeeventsor
actionsthathave been‘perfected’or completed,unlike, for example,a sentencesuchas
The temperature wasaffecting the printer, wherethe ‘affecting’ is still going on at the
time thewriter is referringto. It is calledpresentperfectbecausetheauxiliary verb is in
a presenttenseform (hasnot had). Thefeaturedef=+ on theNPsmeanstheseNPsare
definite.This definitenessindicatesthatthewriter andreaderhave someparticularobject
of the appropriatekind in mind. Compare,for example,Theprinter hasstoppedwhere
oneparticularprinter which is in somesenseknown to both writer andreaderis being
discussed,with A printer hasstopped, wherethis is not thecase.

Thesethreedifferencesareall intendedto representwhat is expressedby the sentence,
abstractingaway from the way it is expressed:we abstractaway from the division into
NP andVP, from the particularword order, andfrom the way in which the definiteness
of the NPsandthe tenseandaspectof the sentencearerealized(in English it is by the
determiners,andthe auxiliary verb respectively; in other languagesit might be realized
differently).

Whenit comesto describingtherelationshipbetweenconstituentstructure,andwhatwe
might call relationalstructures,suchasFigure3.4, therearebasicallytwo approaches.
Oneis simply to addinformationaboutgrammaticalrelationsto thegrammarrules.

S < NP
D
SUBJECT E AUX VP

D
HEAD E
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VP < V
D
HEAD E NP

D
OBJECT E PP

D
ADJUNCT E *

AUX < has
D
aspect=perfective, tense=pres E

The ideais that theseannotationscanbe interpretedin sucha way that a representation
likeFigure3.4canbeconstructedat thesametimeastheconstituentstructuretree.To do
this requiresa conventionto ‘flatten’ the constituentstructuretree‘merging’ a structure
(e.g. thestructureof S) that is associatedwith the LHS of a rule with that of theHEAD
daughteron the RHS, anda conventionwhich simply mergesin informationthat comes
from itemswhichdonothavea grammaticalrelation,suchastheAUX.

A secondapproachis to have specialruleswhich relatethe constituentstructurerepre-
sentationto the representationof grammaticalrelations. Onesuchrule might look like
this:

� F NP:$1, AUX:$2, � GIH V:$3, NP:$4  " J
� F HEAD:$3, SUBJ:$1, OBJ:$4  

In thisrule,$1,$2,etc.arevariables, or temporarynamesfor piecesof structure.Theidea
is that sucha rule matchesa constituentstructuresuchasthat in Figure3.3, andassigns
(or ‘binds’) the variablesto variouspiecesof structure.For examplethe NP containing
temperature becomesboundto the variable$1. The rule can thenbe interpretedas an
instructionto transformthe constituentstructuretree into a tree like Figure 3.4. This
involvesmakingthis NP into theSUBJECT, makingtheV into theHEAD, andmissing
out theAUX entirely, amongotherthings. The rule is rathersimplified,of course,since
it doesnot mentionputting the informationaboutperfective aspectinto thegrammatical
relationrepresentation,andignoresthe problemof dealingwith PPs,but it shouldgive
someidea.

Thereadermayalsonoticethatthearrow usedin thisrule is bidirectional.This is intended
to suggestthat therule simply statesa correspondencebetweenconstituentstructure,and
grammaticalrelation representations,without suggestingthat one is prior to the other.
Thus,theideais thatonecouldequallywell usetherule to transformFigure3.4 into Fig-
ure3.5andviceversa.Similarly, theannotationapproachis notsupposedto bedirectional
(thoughthismaybesomewhatharderto appreciate).

Many verbshave whatarecalledactive andpassive forms,asin thefollowing.

(15) a. Temperatureaffects printers. (Active)

b. Printers areaffectedby temperature. (Passive)

Notice that the object in the active sentencecorrespondsto the subjectin the passive.
Thisraisesthequestionof whatthegrammaticalrelationsSUBJECTandOBJECTshould
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mean. Onepossibility is to usethe the termsin the senseof the ‘surface’ grammatical
relations. The SUBJECTsof activesandthe correspondingpassiveswould be different,
then. In particular, temperature would be theSUBJECTof (15a),andprinters would be
theSUBJECTof (15b).Thealternative is to adoptanotionof adeeprelationwhichpicks
out the sameelementsin both active andpassive sentence.We would thensaythat (in
English)theD-OBJECT(‘deep’ OBJECT)correspondsto thenounphraseafter theverb
in active sentencesand to the noun phrasethat precedesthe verb in the corresponding
passive. In active sentences,the surfaceand deeprelationsare the same,but they are
differentin passives,ascanbeseenfrom thefollowing (in thepassivesentencethereis no
surfaceOBJECT, andtheD-SUBJECThasbecomea sortof ADJUNCT, in a PPwith the
prepositionby).

(16) a. Temperatureaffectsprinters. (Active)
SUBJECT= temperature, OBJECT= printers
D-SUBJECT= temperature, D-OBJECT= printers

b. Printersareaffectedby temperature. (Passive)
SUBJECT= printers, OBJECT= K ,
D-SUBJECT= temperatureD-OBJECT= printers

InterpretingSUBJECTasdeepsubjectis clearly consistentwith the generalideaof ab-
stractingaway from surfacecharacteristicsin the grammaticalrelationalrepresentation.
But it is notobviously theright moveto make. For example,Englishverbsoftenvarytheir
form dependingon the natureof their subject(this is calledagreement – asthe follow-
ing makesclear, thereis alsoagreementof demonstrativeslike this/thesewith their head
noun).

(17) a. Thesefactorsaffect printers.
b. This factoraffectsprinters.
c. *Thesefactorsaffectsprinters.
d. *This factoraffectprinters.

However, thepoint to noticeis thattheagreementis with thesurfacesubject,not thedeep
subject.Thus,if onewantsto usearepresentationof grammaticalrelationsto describethe
phenomenonof agreement,thenotionof SUBJECThadbetterbesurfacesubject.This is
not, in itself, a critical point here.Thepoint we aremakingis simply that thereis a range
of options,andthattheoptionchosencanmake adifferencefor theoverall description.

3.2.3 Meaning

Representinginformationaboutgrammarin the form of grammarrulesis useful in two
ways in MT. First, as will becomeclear in the Chapter4, it is possibleto usethe sort
of linguistic representationthat the rulesprovide to get simpler, andbetterdescriptions
of what is involved in translation,by abstractingaway from somesuperficialdifferences
betweenlanguages– aswehavenotedtheabstractrepresentationsof sentencesin different
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languagesareoftenmoresimilar thanthesentencesthemselves.But onecanalsousesuch
representationsasthe basisfor still moreabstractrepresentationsof meaning.Working
out the meaningof sentencesis an importantpart of the translationprocessfor human
translators,and the ability to work out the meaning— to ‘understand’(in somesense)
thesourcetext would allow anMT systemto producemuchbettertranslations.This may
soundan impossibletask,andperhapsat somelevel it is. However, thereis another, less
ambitious,level whereautomatic‘understanding’is possible.In this sectionwe will look
atwhatthis involvesin apreliminaryway (wewill saymoreaboutit in Chapter7).

It is usefulto think of ‘understanding’asinvolving threekindsof knowledge:

1 Semantic knowledge.This is knowledgeof whatexpressions(individualwordsand
sentences)mean,independentof thecontext they appearin.

2 Pragmatic knowledge. This is knowledgeof what expressionsmeanin situations
andparticularoccasionsof use.

3 Real world, or commonsenseknowledge.

Considerthefollowing example:

(18) Theusermaypreferto cleantheprinterevery weekwith a non-corrosive fluid. Do
notuseabrasiveor corrosivesolvents,asthismayharmits appearance.

Onethingthatis involvedin understandingthemeaningof this is workingout thedifferent
semantic relations that the differentNPs have to the predicates.For example,a non-
corrosivefluid is understoodasan instrumentto beusedin cleaning,everyweekindicates
thetime periodin which thecleaningshouldberepeated,theprinter denotesthething to
becleaned,andtheuserdenotesboththeentity thathasapreference,andwhichperforms
the cleaning. This is semanticinformation,becauseit is information that this sentence
wouldconvey onany occasionof use.However, recoveringthis informationis notenough
to ‘understand’theexample.Onemustalsobeableto work out thatthesesentences— or
at leastthesecondsentence— is to beunderstoodasa warningnot to do something.In
this case,theform of thesentenceis a fairly clearguideto this, but this is not alwaysso.
For example,sentencesthat areinterrogative in form areoften requestsfor information,
but it is quite possiblefor suchsentencesto be interpretedasoffers, requestsfor action,
warnings,or asassertions(i.e. asgiving information). This last caseis what is calleda
rhetoricalquestion;thefollowing interrogativesmight beinterpretedin someof theother
ways,dependingon thecontext.

(19) a. Wouldyou likesomecake?
b. Don’t you think it is cold in here?
c. Can’t youseewhatyouaredoingto thatprinter?

Of course,thekey wordshereare‘dependingon thecontext’. Working out, for example,
that (19b) is interpretedasa requestfor thespeaker to closea window dependson many
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thingsin thecontext whereit is uttered(it might also,for example,bea commenton the
socialatmosphere).Thesort of knowledgeof socialandlinguistic conventionsinvolved
hereis partof whatis normallythoughtof aspragmaticknowledge.

But even this is not enoughto understandthe examplecompletely. For example,there
arethepronounsthis, and it in thesecondsentence.It is obvious (to the humanreader)
thatthisshouldbeinterpretedascleaningwith anabrasiveor corrosivesolvent,andthat it
shouldbe interpretedasreferringto theprinter (i.e. thesenseis: ‘cleaning... mayharm
theprinter’sappearance’).But this is not theonly semanticallyandpragmaticallypossible
interpretation.Onecould imaginethe samesentencebeingutteredin a context whereit
is theappearanceof thefluid thatwill beaffected(imagineoneis dealingwith a precious
fluid of somekind):

(20) Do notplacethefluid in sunlight,asthismayharmits appearance.

Whatis involvedhereis realworld, or commonsenseknowledge,perhapstheknowledge
that if a corrosive fluid comesinto contactwith a printer (or somethingsimilar), it is the
printer’s appearancethat is damaged.This is not knowledgeaboutthe meaningsof the
words,or abouthow languageis usedin differentsocialcontexts.

WhatYouSayandWhatThey Hear:
A NormalConversationin theLinguisticsCommonRoom

Similarly, considerthemeaningof a word like printers. Semanticknowledgeshouldsup-
ply theinformationthatoneinterpretationof this refersto acollectionof machineswhich
performthe activity of printing, or perhapsto suchthings in general(as in printers are
expensiveand unreliable). Realworld knowledgewill indicatethat the membersof this
collectionaretypically of acertainsize(biggerthanpencils,but smallerthanhouses,say),
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andhave certainparts,andcharacteristicflaws. Whensomeoneutterstheword Printers!,
in anexasperatedtone,with apieceof cheweduppaperin theirhand,youmayrealizethat
whatthey intendto convey is somequitecomplicatedattitude,includingannoyance.It is
pragmaticknowledgethatallows you to work out thatthis is their intention,andthatthey
donot, for example,wantyou to goandbuy themanumberof printers.

Of course,thedistinctionsbetweenthesedifferentkindsof knowledgearenotalwaysclear,
andthey interactin complex waysin determininghow anutteranceis actuallyunderstood.
Nevertheless,thebasicideaof thedistinctionshouldbeclear.

How canthis sort of informationaboutsentencesbe represented?The representationof
pragmaticandcommonsenseor realworld knowledgeraisesmany difficult problems,and
is not really necessaryfor understandingthediscussionin the following chapters,sowe
will postponediscussionuntil Chapter6. However, wewill saysomethingaboutsemantic
representationshere.

Onekind of semanticrepresentationwould provide differentrelationnames,andindicate
which NP hadwhich relation. In the following example,which is a simplified part of
(18) , onemight have relationslike INSTRUMENT, AGENT (for theuser),andTHEME
or PATIENT (for theprinter),giving a representationlike Figure3.6 Theserelationsare
sometimescalledsemantic roles, (deep) cases, or thematic roles.

(21) Theusercleanstheprinterwith anon-abrasivesolvent.

SD
time-ref=.. . E

HEAD
AGENTD
def=+E

PATIENTD
def=+E

INSTRUMENTD
def=-E

HEADD
def=+E

HEADD
def=+E

HEADD
def=-E

clean user printer non-abrasivesolvent

Figure 3.6 A Representationof SemanticRelations

Sucha representationlooks very muchlike Figure3.4, exceptthat the labelsSUBJECT,
OBJECT, etc.havebeenreplacedby thesethematicroles,andsyntacticinformationabout
tenseandaspecthasbeenreplacedby informationabouttime reference.4 The rulesthat
relatetheserolesto grammaticalrelationswould saythingslike “The AGENT will nor-
mally correspondto the SUBJECTof an active sentence,andan NP in a by-phrasein a
passive sentence”;“The INSTRUMENT normally appearsin a PPwith the preposition
with”, “The PATIENT is very oftentheOBJECTof active sentences”However, thereare

4We havenotspecifiedthetime-referenceinformation:seeChapter7.
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someverbswhichviolatethesegeneralpatterns.For example,they areverydifferentwith
like andplease– thePATIENT (bright colours in thefollowing example)is normally the
OBJECTof like, but theSUBJECTof please.

(22) a. Childrenlike brightcolours.
b. Bright colourspleasechildren.

Theusefulnessof asemanticrepresentationis furtherexploredin Chapter7.

3.3 Processing

In the previous sections,we have tried to give an outline of someof the differentkinds
of knowledgethatareneededin text understanding(andhence,translation),andhow they
canberepresented.We will now give anideaof how this knowledgecanbemanipulated
automatically. Wewill do this in two stages.First,wewill look atwhatis calledanalysis,
or parsing. This is the processof taking an input string of expressions,andproducing
representationsof the kind we have seenin the previous section. Second,we will look
at synthesis, or generation, which is the reverseprocess– taking a representation,and
producingthecorrespondingsentence.

It may be helpful to point out at the beginning that thoughthe representationswe have
givenaregenerallygraphicobjects— treesor networksdrawn with lines— thesearenot
themselvesthe representationsthat the computerdealswith. For example,the standard
internalrepresentationof a treeis asa list, containingsublists,with any labelson a node
beingrepresentedasthefirst elementof thelist. If we write lists between‘(’ and‘)’, and
separateelementswith commas,then the tree representationgiven in Figure3.1 would
look asfollows (in fact, we have alreadyshown this sort of representationfor linguistic
trees).

(S,(NP, (N, users)),(AUX, should),(VP, (V, clean),(NP, (DET, the),(N, printer))))

Lists areoneof the datastructuresthat canbe representedandmanipulatedvery easily
within acomputer.

3.3.1 Parsing

The taskof an automaticparseris to take a formal grammaranda sentenceandapply
the grammarto the sentencein order to (a) checkthat it is indeedgrammaticaland(b)
giventhat it is grammatical,show how thewordsarecombinedinto phrasesandhow the
phrasesareput togetherto form larger phrases(including sentences).So, for example,
a parserwould usethe ruleswe gave above to checkthat the sentenceThetemperature
has affectedthe printer consistsof a noun phrase,consistingof the noun Temperature
followedby anauxiliaryverb,followedby averbphrase,andthattheverbphraseaffected
theprinter consistsof theverbaffect anda nounphraseconsistingof thenounprinters.
In effect, this gives the sameinformation as the sortsof tree structurewe have given
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above, for examplein Figure3.5. Thus,onecanthink of aparserastakingsentences,and
producingsuchrepresentations(assumingthesentencesarein factwell-formedaccording
to thegrammar).

How canthis bedone?Therearemany waysto applytherulesto theinput to producean
outputtree– many differentprocedures, or parsing algorithms by which aninput string
canbeassignedastructure.Hereis onemethod:

1 For eachword in the sentence,find a rule whoseright handsidematchesit. This
meansthatevery wordwould thenbelabelledwith its partof speech(shown on the
left handsideof therule thatmatchedit). This stepis exactly equivalentto looking
up thewordsin anEnglishdictionary. Givenrulesof thetypeN < user, N <
printer, andV < clean, this will producea partialstructureaswe canseeat
thetop left corner(Stage0) of Figure3.7.

2 Startingfrom the left handendof the sentence,find every rule whoseright-hand
sidewill matchoneor moreof thepartsof speech(Stage1 of Figure3.7).

3 Keepon doing step2, matchinglarger andlarger bits of phrasestructureuntil no
more rulescanbe applied. (In our example,this will be when the sentencerule
finally matchesup with a nounphraseanda verb phrasewhich have alreadybeen
identified).Thesentenceis now parsed(Stage2-4of Figure3.7).

It is generallypossibleto find more than one algorithm to producea given result. As
alreadymentioned,this is certainlytrueof parsing:thealgorithmgivenhereis justoneof
many possiblevariantswhich differ in their ability to copeefficiently with differenttypes
of grammar. The onewe gave startedout with the wordsof the sentence,andbuilt the
tree‘bottom up’. However, we couldalsohave usedanalgorithmthatbuilt thetree‘top-
down’, startingwith the S node. Essentially, what this algorithmwould do is guessthat
it is looking at a sentence,andthenguessthat thesentencestartswith a nounphrase,and
thenguessthat the nounphraseconsistsof a noun,andthencheckto seewhetherthere
really is a nounat the startof the sentence.Eachtime thereis a choiceof possibilities
(maybethe noun phrasestartswith a determiner)it makes the first choiceand, if that
provesincorrect,backsup andtries the next alternative. During the courseof parsinga
sentencewith a complicatedgrammarit would eventuallyget theright answer– perhaps
only aftermany wrongguesses.(ThealgorithmsthatMT andotherNLP systemsuseare
moresophisticatedandefficient thanthis, of course).Thefirst few stagesin a top-down
parseareillustratedin Figure3.8.

This descriptionappliesonly to building thesurface,constituentstructuretree,of course.
As regardsotherlevelsof representation(representationsof grammaticalrelations,andse-
manticrepresentations),therearetwo basicapproaches,aswenotedabove. If information
aboutotherlevelsof representationis representedasannotationson theconstituentstruc-
ture rules,thenit shouldbe possibleto constructtheseotherrepresentationsat thesame
time astheconstituentstructurerepresentation.This is slightly harderif therelationships
betweenlevels is statedin a separatecollectionof rules. In this case,thenaturalthing to
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Figure 3.7 ParsingUsingaBottom-UpAlgorithm
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Figure 3.8 ParsingUsingaTop-Down Algorithm
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do is to first build the constituentstructurerepresentation,andapply theserules to that
representation.

Thesimplestprocedurefor thisoperates‘recursively’ down thesurface(constituent)struc-
turetree,dealingwith eachnodein turn. Beginningat theroot node,thealgorithmlooks
for a rulewhoselhs matchesthisnode,andits daughters.In thecaseof thefollowing rule
(whichwegaveabove,but repeatherefor convenience),thismeanstherootnodemustbe
labelledwith anS,andtheremustbethreedaughters,labelledNP, AUX, andVP, andthe
VP mustin turncontainadaughterlabelledV, andadaughterlabelledNP.

� F NP:$1, AUX:$2, � GIH V:$3, NP:$4  " J
� F HEAD:$3, SUBJECT:$1, OBJECT:$4  

Oneinterpretationof sucha rule leavestheconstituentstructuretreeuntouched,andcre-
atesanew structurerepresentingthegrammaticalrelations.This requiresthealgorithmto
createa temporarystructurecorrespondingto therhsof therule. This will be labelledS,
andwill containthreedaughters,onetheHEAD, onetheSUBJECT, andonetheOBJECT.
Of course,this structurecannotbe completeyet, becauseit is not yet known what these
daughtersshouldcontain. However, thealgorithmnow dealswith thedaughternodesof
thesurfacestructuretreein exactly thesameway asit dealtwith theroot node(hencethe
processis calledrecursive). That is, it tries to find rulesto matcheachof NP, AUX, V,
andNP, andproducethecorrespondingstructures.Whenit hasdonethis, it will beableto
fill in thepartsof thetemporarystructureit createdoriginally, anda representationof the
grammaticalrelationswill have beenproduced.Thiscanbeseenin Figure3.9.

A similar procedurecan be usedto interpret the rules that relategrammaticalrelation
structuresto semanticstructures.Therearea numberof detailsandrefinementswhich
shouldreally bedescribed,suchashow we ensurethatall possiblegrammaticalrelation
structuresareproduced,whatwedoaboutnodesthatarementionedontheLHS but noton
theRHS, andsoon. But thesearerefinements,anddonotmatterhere,solongasthisbasic
pictureis clear.

3.3.2 Generation

Sofar, we have describedhow to take aninput string,andproducea representation.But,
obviously, for mostapplications,thereverseprocessis alsonecessary. Equallyobviously,
how hardthis is dependson whereyou startfrom. Generatinga stringfrom a constituent
structurerepresentationlike thoseabove is almosttrivial. At worstoneneedsto do some-
thing to thewordsto getthecorrectform (e.g. to getclean, not cleansin Theusershould
cleantheprinter regularly). For therest,it is simplyamatterof ‘forgetting’whatstructure
thereis (andperhapsthenot-so-trivial matterof arrangingpunctuation).
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Figure 3.9 Building aRepresentationof GrammaticalRelations

Startingfrom a representationof grammaticalrelations,or a semanticrepresentationis
harder.

If therelationsbetweensyntactic,grammaticalrelationstructures,andsemanticstructures
aredescribedby meansof explicit rules, thenoneapproachis to usethoserules in the
sameway aswe describedfor parsing,but ‘in reverse’— that is with thepartof therule
written afterthe LM< interpretedasthelhs. Thingsarenot quitesostraightforwardwhen
informationaboutgrammaticalrelations,and/orsemanticsis packed into theconstituent
structurerules.

Onepossibilityis to haveacompletelyseparatesetof proceduresfor producingsentences
from semanticor grammaticalrelationstructures,without going throughthe constituent
structurestage(for example,onewouldneeda rule thatputsHEAD, SUBJECT, andOB-
JECT into the normal word order for English, dependingon whetherthe sentencewas
activeor passive, interrogativeor declarative). Thishasattractions,in particular, it maybe
thatonedoesnotwantto beableto generateexactly thesentencesonecanparse(onemay
wantone’s parserto acceptstylistically ratherbadsentences,which onewould not want
to produce,for example). However, the disadvantageis that onewill endup describing
againmost,if notall, of theknowledgethatis containedin thegrammarwhich is usedfor
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parsing.

A naive (andutterly impractical)approachwould beto simply applyconstituentstructure
rules at random,until a structurewas producedthat matchedthe grammaticalrelation
structurethat is input to generation.A usefulvariationof this is to startwith the whole
inputstructure,andtakeall therulesfor thecategoryS(assumingoneexpectsthestructure
to representa sentence),andto comparethegrammaticalrelationstructureeachof these
rules produceswith the input structure. If the structureproducedby a particular rule
matchestheinput structure,thenbuild apartialtreewith this rule,andmarkeachof these
partsasbelongingto that tree. For example,given the rule for S above, onecould take
thegrammaticalrelationstructureof a sentencelike Theuserhascleanedtheprinter and
begin to make aphrasestructuretree,asis illustratedin Figure3.10.

NP VPS
{HEAD}

AUX
{SUBJ}

OBJ

S

clean printeruser

HEAD SUBJ

NP VP

S

AUX

Figure 3.10 Generationfrom aGrammaticalRelationStructure1

One can seethat a partial constituentstructuretree hasbeencreated,whosenodesare
linkedto partsof thegrammaticalrelationstructure(aconventionis assumedherewhereby
everythingnotexplicitly mentionedin theruleisassociatedwith theHEAD element).Now
all that is necessaryis to do the samething to all the partsof the Grammaticalrelation
structure,attachingthepartial treesthathave beenconstructedin theappropriateplaces.
This is illustratedin Figure3.11. Again, therearemany refinementsanddetailsmissed
outhere,but again,all thatmattersis thebasicpicture.
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Figure 3.11 Generationfrom aGrammaticalRelationStructure2

3.4 Summary

This chapterhasintroducedthe different kinds of knowledgeneededto do translation,
namelygrammaticalor syntacticknowledge,semantic,pragmaticandrealworld knowl-
edge.Focussingonsyntacticandsemanticknowledge,we thenlookedathow thisknowl-
edgecanbe representedanddescribed.Finally, againconcentratingon syntaxandse-
mantics,we lookedbriefly athow thisknowledgecanbeusedfor processingby meansof
parsingandgenerationalgorithms.

3.5 Further Reading

A somewhatmoredetaileddiscussionof many of theissuestouchedonin thisChaptercan
befoundin HutchinsandSomers(1992),especiallyChapters1, 3, 5, and7.

Theissueof how linguistic knowledgeshouldberepresentedanddescribedis oneof the
key concernsof Linguistic theory, and will be coveredby most introductorybookson
Linguistics. On syntax,Brown andMiller (1991) is an accessibleintroduction. An ele-
mentaryintroductionto linguistic semanticscanbefoundin Hurford andHeasley (1983),
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asomewhatmoreadvancedintroductioncanbefoundin Kempson(1977).

It is by no meansthe casethat linguistsagreeon the sortsof representationthat arere-
quired,thoughtheuseof somekind of constituentstructureis almostuniversal.In partic-
ular, thereis disagreementabouthow oneshouldthink aboutmoreabstractlevelsof repre-
sentation.HereBorsley (1991)providesausefulcomparativediscussionatanintroductory
level. Discussionof thespecialrequirementsthatMT makesof linguistic representation
anddescriptioncanbefoundin VanEynde(1993b).

The issueof how linguistic representationsanddescriptionscanbe usedfor processing
is the topic of the fields of ComputationalLinguisticsandNaturalLanguageProcessing
(NLP). HereAllen (1987);Grishman(1986);GazdarandMellish (1989)and Winograd
(1983)provide excellentintroductions,thoughall go well beyond what is requiredfor a
basicunderstanding.Partsof CharniakandWilks (1976)aremore elementary, though
now somewhatoutof date.

Much work in NLP focusseson analysisratherthansynthesisor generation.For anintro-
ductionto issuesin generation,seeMcDonald(1987).

NLP is alsoa key areaof interestin the field of Artificial Intelligence(AI), andmany
introductionsto AI containsomeusefulintroductorymaterialon NLP, examplesareRich
(1983);CharniakandMcDermott(1985);Tennant(1981);Barr andFiegenbaum(1981).
Many of theentriesin Shapiro(1987)will alsobeuseful.
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Chapter 4

Machine Translation Engines

4.1 Introduction

In Chapter2,wegaveanoverview of theenvironmentin whichatypicalMT systemmight
operate,andoutlinedthevariousprocessesandpartsinvolved. In Chapter3, wediscussed
how basiclinguistic knowledgecanbe representedandusedfor automaticanalysisand
synthesis.It is now time to look insidethemostimportantnon-humancomponentin MT
— the componentthat actuallyperformsautomatictranslation— what we will call the
translation engine.

MT enginescanbeclassifiedby their architecture— theoverall processingorganisation,
or theabstractarrangementof its variousprocessingmodules.Traditionally, MT hasbeen
basedon direct or transformer architectureengines,and this is still the architecture
foundin many of themorewell-establishedcommercialMT systems.We shall therefore
look at this architecturein detail in Section4.2 beforemoving on to considerthe newer
indirect or linguistic knowledge architectureswhich,having dominatedMT researchfor
severalyears,arestartingto becomeavailablein commercialform (Section4.3).

4.2 Transformer Architectures

The main ideabehindtransformerenginesis that input (sourcelanguage)sentencescan
betransformedinto output(target language)sentencesby carryingout thesimplestpossi-
ble parse,replacingsourcewordswith their target languageequivalentsasspecifiedin a
bilingualdictionary,andthenroughlyre-arrangingtheirorderto suit therulesof thetarget
language.Theoverallarrangementof suchanEngineis shown in Figure4.1.

The first stageof processinginvolves the parser,which doessomepreliminaryanalysis
of thesourcesentence.The resultneednot bea completerepresentationof thekind de-
scribedin Chapter3, but might just bea list of wordswith their partsof speech.This is
passedto a packageof ruleswhich transformthe sentenceinto a target sentence,using
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60 MACHINE TRANSLATION ENGINES

— wherenecessary— informationprovidedby theparsingprocess.The transformation
rulesincludebilingualdictionaryrulesandvariousrulesto re-orderwords.They mayalso
includerulesto changetheform of targetwords,for example,to makesureverbshave the
correctperson,number, andtensesuffixes.

(Target Text)

(Source Text)

and small Grammar

uses Dictionary
GERMAN PARSER 

an English Structure

to produce
a German Structure

the German Structure

successively transform

GERMAN-ENGLISH

German to English

TRANSFORMER:

into

Transformation rules

Druckdichte

Einestellung

German

English

Adjustment

Print Density

Figure 4.1 A TransformerArchitecture(Germanto English)

To geta moredetailedideaof how it works,we shallexaminethestepsin thetranslation
of asentencetakenfrom theprintermanualtext in Chapter2:

(1) DrehenSiedenKnopf einePositionzurück. ‘Turnyouthebuttononepositionback.’
(Turn thebuttonbackoneposition.)

Step 1: The Germanwords are looked up in a Germanelectronicdictionary, and the
appropriatecategory(for example,noun,verb)is assigned.In thisparticularcasethelook-
up is easy:almostall thewordsin thesentencearepresentin their baseform — theform
they normallyhave asdictionaryentries.Theonly exceptionsto this arethedeterminers
denandeine, which areinflectedformsof der andein andhave to berecognisedassuch.
After all, an electronicdictionary is likely to be similar to an ordinarypaperdictionary
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4.2 TRANSFORMERARCHITECTURES 61

in thatregularly inflectedformsof verbs,nouns,adjectivesanddeterminersarenot given
sincethey canbe deducedfrom generalrules. This is why mostMT systemsmake use
of a morphologicalcomponent. This componentcontainsspecificrules that deal with
the regularitiesof inflection. Take for examplea verb like drehen(‘turn’), which has
the 3rd personsingularform dreht (‘turns’). This form is not shown in monolingualor
bilingualpaperdictionarieslikeDüdenbecauseotherverbsof thesamegeneralform have
thesameform for 3rd personsingular. If the input sentencecontaineddreht, the lookup
systemwould first follow its generalpolicy of looking up directly. Assumingthat fails,
it would thenrefer to somebuilt-in inflectionrulesto seeif they couldbeusedto derive
an infinitive or stemform. Onerule might say(in effect) “If the word hast on the end,
it might be a 3rd personsingularverb. Try to confirm thehypothesisby removing the t,
addinginfinitive/imperativeen, thenlooking for theresultantdrehen.” A detailedaccount
of the typeof rulesthatwe canencounterin a morphologicalcomponentis describedin
Chapter5.

Note that the generalizationsof a morphologicalcomponentcanalsohelp the systemto
dealwith wordswhich arenot in its dictionaryin any form at all. In thepastfew years,
Germanhasacquiredtheverbsfaxenandmailen, which arederived from English to fax
and to (electronically) mail. Let us supposethey are not in the Germandictionary. If
mailt or faxt areencounteredin the input, our 3rd personsingularrule could apply and,
asa resultof theverbannotationon the RHS, it would ‘guess’that theinput formsmight
be3rd personsingularversionsof thehypothesisedverbmailenor faxen. Obviously this
hypothesiscannotbe confirmedin the availabledictionary, but it is certainlyuseful: the
parsercannow work on theassumptionthattheunknown word is probablya verb— this
is muchmorehelpful in theparseprocessthanhaving no ideaatall whatits category/part
of speechmight be.

Oneproblemwith which thesystemalsohasto dealis thefactthat thetwo wordsdrehen
andzurück togetherform the main verbof thesentence:zurückdrehen. The recognition
maybedoneby a rule which specifiesthatprepositionswhich standalone(i.e. without a
complement)at theendof a sentencecanform partof themainverb. This possibility is
thencheckedin thedictionary,whichshouldcontainanentryfor theverbzurückdrehen.

Step 2: Somerules of a Germangrammarareusedto try to parsethe sentence.This
parsemight resultin theassumptionthat theNP denKnopf (‘the button’) is theobjectof
zurückdrehenand(possibly)thatthenext NP einePosition is a modifierof somesort. An
advancedparsermight work out that it is in facta measure modifier. However, it is quite
possiblethat the transformerEnginewill not needany parseat all in this case(beyond
identificationof the category of the words in the string). This is becausethe difference
betweentheGermanandsomepossibleEnglishtranslationsis notgreat.

Step 3: TheEnginenow appliessomeGermanto Englishtransformationrules. Thefirst
stephereis to find translationsof theGermanwordsin a Germanto Englishdictionary.
Takingthesimplecases,der — thenominative form of den— goesto the, Knopf goesto
button, ein to a, Positionto position. Therulesmight have thefollowing form:
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knopf
�
cat=n ��� button

�
cat=n �

ein
�
cat=det ��� a

�
cat=det �

...

...

andso on. That is, whenknopf is a noun(cat=n ) it is translatedasbutton. Similarly,
ein translatesasthedeterminera — in thepresentcontext, einwouldbebesttranslatedas
one, but let usassumethatit is routinelytranslatedasa by theEngine.

Turning to zurückdrehen, thereneedsto be a rule which says“If thereis an imperative
verbX, followedby theNPSie, thetranslationis thetranslationof X. In thiscase,wehave
animperativeverb(zur̈uckdrehen) followedby theNP Sie, sowewill getturn back asthe
translation.This rule is intendedto prevent the translationof the GermanNP Siewhich
functionsasthe subject. Englishimperativesdo not have an overt subjectandtherefore
theliteral translationTurn back youthebuttononepositionis unacceptable.Ourproposed
rulewouldgiveTurn back thebuttona position, which is better1.

In practice,theimperative translationmight behandledby a pair of rules.Thefirst could
look like this:

X
�
cat=v,mood=imper at iv e � Sie

�
X

The LHS matchescaseswherethereis any imperative verbX followedby Sie. The RHS

saysthatthetranslationof suchastructuresimplyconsistsof thetranslationof theimper-
ativeverb.

As we have statedit, this first rule hasnot doneany translation.What it hasdoneis to
re-orderpart of the Germansentenceprior to translationinto English. The Enginecan
now simplyapplythelexical translationrulesto there-orderedsentence:

zur ückdrehen � turn back

After applyingall theserules,theEnginenow hasan internalrepresentationof the form
Turn back thebuttona position.

Step 4: The Enginewould now apply ruleswhich turn the stemor dictionaryforms of
Englishwordsto their inflectedforms. As it happens,in thepresentexample,theEnglish

1Anotherpossibilitywould beto haveanotherrule which put thetranslatedprepositionimmediatelyafter
theverbobject,giving Turn thebuttonback a position.
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stemformshappento beexactly what is wanted.For example,thestemform turn which
thedictionarysuppliedis identicalto imperativeturn. Moreover, all thenounsaresingular,
soit is unnecessaryto addany plural affixes(e.g.sor es).

Thisdiscussionis rathersketchyandwehaveignoredmany details.For example,wehave
saidvery little abouthow thevarioustypesof transformationruleshouldbeordered:how
shouldre-orderingrulesbe interleavedwith thebilingual dictionaryrules?We have also
not saidanything muchhereabouthow thesystemcopeswith ambiguities,or how rules
arepreventedfrom applyingin thewrongcircumstances;for example,it will notalwaysbe
thecasethataprepositionat theendof aGermanclause‘belongs’to anearlierimperative
verb. However, this shouldhave given the readeran impressionof what is involved in a
transformerarchitecture.We cannow summarizesomeof thedistinctive designfeatures
of this sortof engine:

� Inputsentencesareautomaticallyparsedonly sofarasit isnecessaryfor thesuccess-
ful operationof thevariouslexical (word-based)andphrasaltransformationrules.
The transformerengineis oftencontentto find out just a few incompletepiecesof
informationaboutthestructureof someof thephrasesin a sentence,andwherethe
main verb might be, ratherthanworrying aboutgettinga full andcompleteparse
for thewhole thing. In otherwords,parsingmaystopbeforeanS rule of thekind
describedin Chapter3 hasbeenapplied.

In practice,transformersystemstendnot to haveparticularlylargegrammarsfor the
languagethey translatefrom. Thus in the Germanto English transformersystem
discussedabove,we assumedthatthegrammarcoveredonly somefeaturesof Ger-
man. As a consequenceit would not be ableto decidefor many (or perhapsany)
input sentenceswhetherit is grammaticallyacceptable.

� The useof limited grammarsandincompleteparsingmeansthat transformersys-
temsdo not generallyconstructelaboraterepresentationsof input sentences— in
many cases,noteventhesimplestsurfaceconstituentstructuretree.As wewill see,
othertypesof MT systemconstructmuchmoreabstractanddeeprepresentations.

� Most of theengine’s translationalcompetencelies in theruleswhich transformbits
of input sentenceinto bits of output sentence,including the bilingual dictionary
rules. In a sensea transformersystemhassomeknowledgeof the comparative
grammar of thetwo languages— of whatmakestheonestructurallydifferentfrom
theother.

� Inflectionrulesaside,transformersgenerallyhaveno independentlinguistic knowl-
edgeof the target languagebecausethey have no independentgrammarfor that
language.In theGerman-Englishsystem,therewouldbefew, if any, independently
statedrulesaboutEnglish— althoughyou couldperhapsinfer someaspectsof En-
glishgrammarfrom theruleswhich transformbitsof Germaninto bitsof ‘English’.

Giventhesegeneralfeatures,we candescribethe translationalbehaviour thatcanbeex-
pectedfrom asystemwith a transformerengine.
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64 MACHINE TRANSLATION ENGINES

Characteristicto theperformanceof sucha systemis the fact that theenginewill not be
particularlytroubledwhenfacedwith unusual,marginally acceptableor frankly unaccept-
ablesourcelanguagesentences;it will rarelyhavesufficientsourcelanguagegrammatical
knowledgeto recognisesomethingas ungrammatical. If the grammaticalstructuresin
the input sentencearenot recognisedby sometransformingrule, that structurewill pass
throughto theoutputsentencewithout any re-arrangement.We have seenthis in theex-
ampleabove,whereall thewordorderandstructureof DrehenSiedenKnopfeinePosition
zurück apartfrom therelationshipbetweendrehenandzurück waspassedthroughinto the
Englishoutput. Somethingsimilar is true for thewordsin the input sentence:if they are
not found in the system’s dictionary then they arepassedthroughinto the Englishout-
put andremainuntranslated.As a consequenceof thesefeaturesthis typeof architecture
implies that, in theworst case,thewhole input sentencecould survive unchangedasthe
outputsentence.This would happenin the highly unlikely casethat noneof the input
wordsarefound in the bilingual dictionaryandnoneof the input sentencegrammatical
structureis recognised.

With regardto the target languageperformanceof the systemwe cansaythat sincethe
systemhasno detailedknowledgeof target languagegrammarthereis no guaranteethat
the transformedinput sentenceis actuallya grammaticalsentencein thetarget language.
Although in most casesoutputwill resemblethe target language(especiallythe useof
target languagewords), the result can sometimesbe a completelyunintelligible ‘word
salad’.In suchcasesonecouldsaythattheoutputdoesnotbelongto any known language
— naturalor artificial.

Thetypicaldesignfeaturesof a transformersystemposesomerestrictionsonthedevelop-
mentof additionallanguagemodules.First, theenginewill run in onedirectiononly, for
example,from Germanto English.If theenginedeveloperwantsit to goin theotherdirec-
tion shemoreor lesshasto completelyrewrite thetransformerrules.Sincethetransformer
rulesincludebilingual dictionaryrules,this canmeanthat theEnginehasto besupplied
with two bilingual dictionaries,for example,German-EnglishandEnglish-German.This
is ratherclumsysince,apartfrom the differencesin their directionality, the dictionaries
containmuchthesameinformation.Secondly, theenginelinks a singlepair of languages
only. If thedeveloperwantsit to translateinto anothertargetlanguagethenagainshemore
or lesshasto completelyre-write thetransformerrules. Again, this amountsto rewriting
mostof thesystem.Grammaticalknowledgeof Englishandof Germanwhich is built into
a German-Englishsystemcannotthenbe transferredto a English-Frenchor a German-
Frenchsystem.Evenin caseswherea systemcontainsonly a ratherlimited grammatical
knowledgeof the languagesit involvesreproducingthis knowledgefor thedevelopment
of otherlanguagepairsmeansanunnecessarytime loss.

Drawing thesevariouspointstogether, we cansummarisethesituationof thetransformer
enginearchitectureasfollows:

� It is highly robust. That is, the Enginedoesnot breakdown or stop in an ‘error
condition’ when it encountersinput which containsunknown words or unknown
grammaticalconstructions.Robustnessis clearlyimportantfor general-purposeMT.
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� In the worst caseit canwork ratherbadly, beingproneto produceoutput that is
simplyunacceptablein thetargetlanguage(‘wordsalad’).

� The translationprocessinvolvesmany differentrulesinteractingin many different
ways. This makes transformersystemsratherhard to understandin practice—
whichmeansthatthey canbehardto extendor modify.

� The transformerapproachis really designedwith translationin onedirection,be-
tweenonepairof languagesin mind, it is not conducive to thedevelopmentof gen-
uinely multi-lingual systems(asopposedto merecollectionsof independentone-
pair, one-directionengines).

To closethis section,we give an exampleof a GermanTeletext Travel News broadcast
andatranslationproducedby anactualsmalltransformerEngine(which is availablecom-
mercially, andrathercheaplyfor useon PCs).Thesourcetext andtheraw (unedited)MT
outputaregivenon page70. TheEngineis clearlystrugglingherewith unfamiliar words
andstructures,occasionallyproducingcompletelyunintelligible outputwhich would be
unsuitableevenfor gisting. This examplerepresentsthe‘bottom end’ of transformerper-
formance,but givesa goodideaof how usefuleven this quality of translationcanbe —
readerswith noknowledgeof Germanwill certainlygetmoreinformationfrom thetrans-
lationthanthey couldfrom theoriginal. Note,however, thatthequalityof theoutputcould
be improvedconsiderablyif the systemwereadaptedto dealingwith this particulartext
typeandvocabulary. As we mentionedin Chapter2, tuningthesystemto aparticulartext
typeis worthwhileif theinput consistsof many textsof thattype.

Source Text

VEREINZELT BADEVERBOT
Sommerurlauber an den Küsten Südeuropas oder
der Ost- und Nordsee müssen vereinzelt mit
Beeinträchtigungen des Badespaßes rechnen.
An der Adria wird bei Eraclea Mare und Caorle wegen
bakterieller Belastungen vom Baden abgeraten.
An der Cote d‘Azur ist laut ADAC vereinzelt mit Ver-
schmutzungen durch Teer und Öl zu rechnen.
Auch in Spanien werde an einigen Stellen bei
Barcelona vom Baden abgeraten.
Zufriedenstellend lautet die Wertung für die Nordsee
in Schleswig-Holstein und den Niederlanden.
Zugleich treten aber in der Nordsee vereinzelt tennis-
ballgroße Phenolklumpen auf.
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Unedited Output

ISOLATED BADEVERBOT
Summer vacationers at the coasts of South Europe or
the east - and North Sea must calculate isolated with
impairments of the bath joke.
At the Adria Mare and Caorle is dissuaded at Eraclea
because of bacterial burdens from the bath.
At the Code D’Azur is to be calculated loudly ADAC
isolated with pollutions through tar and oil. Also in
Spain am dissuaded at some places at Barcelona
from the bath.
Satisfactorily the appraisal sounds for the North Sea in
Schleswig-Holstein and the Netherlands. At the same
time tennisballegrosse appear however in the North
Sea isolated Phenolklumpen.

4.3 Linguistic Knowledge Architectures

Thesecondmajorarchitecture— indirect or linguistic knowledge (LK) architecture—
hasdominatedresearchin MT designduringthepastdecadeandis startingto appearin a
numberof commercialsystems.TheideabehindLK enginesis straightforwardenough:

High quality MT requireslinguistic knowledgeof both the sourceand the
target languagesaswell asthedifferencesbetweenthem.

Weusetheterm‘linguistic knowledge’to referto extensiveformalgrammarswhichpermit
abstract/relatively deepanalysesin thesenseof Chapter3. We shallseelateron just how
deeptheanalysiscango.

With the Transformerarchitecture,the translationprocessrelieson someknowledgeof
thesourcelanguageandsomeknowledgeabouthow to transformpartly analysedsource
sentencesinto stringsthat look like target languagesentences.With theLK architecture,
on the otherhand,translationrelieson extensive knowledgeof both the sourceand the
target languagesandof the relationshipsbetweenanalysedsentencesin both languages.
In short,LK architecturetypically accordsthetargetlanguagethesamestatusasthesource
language.As canbeseenfrom Figure4.2,theLK architecturerequirestwo things:

� A substantialgrammarof boththesourcelanguageandthetarget language.These
grammarsareusedby parsersto analysesentencesin eachlanguageinto represen-
tationswhich show their underlyingstructure,andby generatorsto produceoutput
sentencesfrom suchrepresentations.
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� An additionalcomparative grammarwhich is usedto relateevery sourcesentence
representationto somecorrespondingtarget languagerepresentation— a represen-
tationwhichwill form thebasisfor generatinga targetlanguagetranslation.

TheLK enginewill have grammarsfor eachlanguageit dealswith: in a German-English
system,therewould beonefor Germanandonefor English. Eachof thesegrammarsis
anindependententity, i.e. therewill beasetof ruleswhich is identifiablyfor German,and
another, separatesetwhich is identifiablyfor English.In factthephysicalandconceptual
separationbetweenthetwo grammarsis suchthatin theinitial stagesof developinganLK
engine,a groupof Englishspecialistsmight write thegrammarfor Englishentirely inde-
pendentlyof anothergroupof Germanspecialistswho arewriting the system’s German
grammar. In suchcasebothgroupswouldhaveto aimthoughatasimilardeeprepresenta-
tion of their language,otherwisestructuraldiscrepanciescanbecreatedthatwouldrequire
extra transferrulesfor mappingthesedifferentstructuresontoeachother.
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Figure 4.2 TheComponentsof aTransferSystem

LookingatFigure4.2,it is clearthatif (say)thesystemis translatingfrom Germanto En-
glish,thefirst (analysis)stepinvolvesusingtheparserandtheGermangrammarto analyse
theGermaninput. Thesecond(transfer)stepinvolveschangingtheunderlyingrepresen-
tation of the Germansentenceinto an underlyingrepresentationof an Englishsentence.
The third (synthesis)stepandfinal major stepinvolveschangingtheunderlyingEnglish
representationinto anEnglishsentence,usinga generatorandtheEnglishgrammar. The
fact thata properEnglishgrammaris beingusedmeansthat theoutputof thesystem—
the Englishsentences— arefar morelikely to be grammaticallycorrectthanthoseof a
German-EnglishTransformersystem(recall that the latterhadno explicit Englishgram-
mar to guideit). In fact, if (per impossibile) we hadanLK German-Englishsystemwith
a ‘perfect’ Englishgrammartheonly sortof mistake it couldmake in theoutputwouldbe
errorsin translationalaccuracy. That is, it would alwaysproduceperfectlywell-formed
Englishsentencesevenwhenit did notproducecorrecttranslations.

This alsomeansthat thewholeEngineshouldbereversible,at leastin theory. Takingthe
German-EnglishLK enginein Figure4.2,we couldrun thetranslationfrom right to left.
That is, we could give it Englishsentences,which would thenbe analysedinto under-
lying representations.Theserepresentationswould be changedinto Germanunderlying
representationsanda Germantranslationwould thenbesynthesisedfrom theresult. The
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samegrammarsfor eachlanguageareusedregardlessof thedirectionof the translation.
In practicefew translationenginesarereversible,sincesomerulesthatarenecessaryfor
correcttranslationin onedirectioncouldcauseproblemsif theprocesswasreversed.This
is especiallytruefor lexical transferrules,aswe will seelateron in thischapter.

With this generalpicturein mind, the next subsectionfocusseson the so-calledtransfer
component,whichembodiesthecomparativegrammarthatlinks theanalysisandsynthesis
componentstogether— themodulein thecentreof Figure4.2.

4.3.1 Comparative Grammar and Transfer

We have saidthat parsersin LK enginestypically analyseto relatively abstract,or deep
underlyingrepresentations.Of courseindividual systemsdiffer radically in the precise
sortsof representationsthey use,but supposethe Engineusesthe English grammarto
producethesortof deepsyntacticrepresentationwedescribedin Chapter3 (thisis farfrom
beingthemostabstractrepresentationonecanimagine,of course).If we aretranslating
sentence(2) into German,theanalysiscomponentmight producea representationalong
thelinesof Figure4.3

(2) Thetemperaturehasaffectedtheprint density.

Wecanlook athow thecomparativegrammarrelatessucharepresentationto correspond-
ing representationsfor target languagesentences.Justaseachmonolingualgrammarhas
a ‘dictionary’ of rules(e.g.N � temperature ) soalsothecomparativegrammarhas
bilingual dictionaryrules. In thesimplestcase,thesemay just relatesourcelexical items
(‘words’) to targetlexical items:

temperature � temperatur

print density � druckdichte

affect � beeinflu � en

S�
aspect=perfective�� � � � � �		







V

affect

NP

N�
def=+�

temperature

NP

N�
def=+�

print density

Figure 4.3 AbstractTreeRepresentation

Onedifferencebetweenthesebilingual dictionary rulesand thoseshown for the Trans-
formerengineis that the latterwereintendedto beusedin onedirectiononly. The � in
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thepresentrulesindicatesthatthey can(in principle)serveasEnglish-Germanor German-
Englishrules.

Thesedictionaryrulescanbeseenasrelatingleaves(theword nodes)on thesourcelan-
guagetreeto leaveson thetarget languagetree. Thecomparative grammaralsocontains
somestructuralruleswhich relateotherpartsandnodesof thetwo treesto eachother.

Onesuchstructuralrule might bereadasfollows: “The translationof thewholesentence
is normallymadeup of the translationof theverb � the translationof thesubject � the
translationof theobject.” Notethat‘translation’ in this context hastherestrictedsenseof
translationinto thecorrespondingtargetlanguagerepresentation— thisrepresentationhas
to beinput to synthesisbeforea ‘full’ translationis reached.Thestructuralrule we need
might bewritten in thefollowing way (wherethe LHS describesanEnglishstructureand
the RHS describestheGerman,and$H, $S, and$O arevariablesinterpretedasstanding
for piecesof Englishstructureononeside,andfor their translationson theotherside).

��
HEAD:$HEAD, D-SUBJ:$SUBJECT, D-OBJ:$OBJECT �

� � 
HEAD:$H, D-SUBJ:$S, D-OBJ:$O �

Theleft andright handsidesof therule reflectthe ‘canonical’order(HEAD, thenDEEP
SUBJECT, thenDEEPOBJECT)thatonefindsin thesource(andtarget)representations.
In somesystems,the rule applicationproceduremight besetup sothat rule would work
regardlessof theleft-right orderof thenodesin thesourcerepresentation.

This rulesaysthatin thetranslationof thesentenceasawhole,theHEAD is whatever the
HEAD in thesourcelanguagetranslatesas.TheHEAD is theverbaffect, andits transla-
tion is givenby abilingualdictionaryrule. TheDEEPSUBJECTandDEEPOBJECTjust
containsinglecontentwords(temperatureandprint density) andsothey tooaretranslated
by theappropriatedictionaryrules.

Theannotationson thenodesof therepresentationsmustalsobetranslatedin someway.
Therulesrelevantto our examplearestraightforward,indicatingthatthegivenvaluesare
simplycarriedover from sourcestructureto targetstructure:

�
def=+ ��� �

def=+ �
�
aspect=perfective ��� �

aspect=perfecti ve �

Of course,onecould imaginethat this ‘copying’ of informationwithout changescould
occurby default, i.e. featuresarecopiedunlessa rule explicitly saysotherwise(although
specifyinghow this sortof systemshouldactuallywork turnsout to besurprisinglydiffi-
cult).
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Applying theserulesto theEnglishrepresentationin Figure4.3will resultin theconstruc-
tion of thecorrespondingGermanrepresentationin Figure4.4.

S� � � � � � �







V

beeinflussen

NP

N�
def=+�

temperatur

NP

N�
def=+�

druckdichte

Figure 4.4 TreeRepresentationafterTranslation

This representationservesasinput for the Germansynthesismodule,which appliesthe
rulesof theGermangrammarto produceaGermansentence.Theseruleswill includeone
or morewhich requirethat thepastparticipleof a verbis realisedat theendof theclause
when thereis an auxiliary (hat, in this example). Thus, (3) shouldbe producedas the
translation.

(3) Die Temperaturhatdie Druckdichtebeeinflußt

It shouldbe clearthatLK andTransformerarchitectureshandletheword orderproblem
ratherdifferently. A Transformerenginegenerallypreservesthesurfaceorderof thesource
languageanddirectly re-usesit — with modificationswhereappropriate— to orderthe
target languagewords. An LK engine,on the otherhand,extractsall the informationit
canfrom the sourceword orderandrecodesthis information in a moreor lessabstract
representation.Thegeneratorfor the target languagewill usethe informationin therep-
resentationand in the target languagegrammarto constructa target languagesentence
with awordorderthatit is grammaticallyappropriatefor thatlanguage.In short,ordering
informationis notnormallycarriedoverdirectly.

Theonly differencesbetweentheEnglishandtheGermanrepresentationin this example
is in thewordson the leaf nodes;thegeometryandannotationson thetreearethesame.
Ideally, thissimilaritywill holdfor mostsentences,sothatmostof thework in constructing
the representationis doneby the dictionary rules. However, it is important to realise
that thedesignof thecomparative grammaranticipatesthepossibility that thestructures
couldbeverydifferentindeedif thedifferencesbetweenthesourceandits targetlanguage
translationarevery great.We will look at somesuchexamplesin thefollowing chapters
(cf. especiallyChapter6).

Thesimilarity of therepresentationsis relatedto thesimplicity of therules.For example,
accordingto therule, DEEPSUBJECTStranslateasDEEPSUBJECTS,andDEEPOB-
JECTSasDEEPOBJECTS,andtherulesfor translatingthewordsarestatedwithout any
conditions.But in general,onewould only want to saythatsubjectsandobjectsarenor-
mally translatedassubjectsandobjects,andit is easyto think of caseswhereonewould
wantto put extra conditionson suchlexical rules.For example,Englishimport translates
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asFrenchimporterwhenit is averb,andimportationwhenit is anoun,andtheverbeffect
translatesréaliseror effet, dependingonwhetherit is anounor averb. Suchexamplescan
bemultiplied at will. Similarly, onecannotalwayssimply preserve thevaluesof features
suchasdet , or aspect . For example,in translatingfrom Englishto French,onecannot
generallyexpectto preserve the valuesof attributesindicatingtenseandaspect,if these
aredirectencodingsof surfaceword forms(cf. Chapter7).

A relatively straightforward examplewherea more complex rule is called for involves
the translationof the English verb like into Frenchplaire, as in (4), which shows the
‘switching’ of arguments.

(4) a. Samlikesthenew laserprinter.
b. La nouvelle imprimanteà laserplâıt àSam.

Sucha rulemight look asfollows:

� 
HEAD:like, SUBJ:$1, OBJ:$2 �

� � 
HEAD:plaire, SUBJ:$2, OBJ:$1 �

Switchingof argumentsoccursbecausethevariables$1 , and$2 areassociatedwith dif-
ferentgrammaticalrelationson the two sidesof the rule ($1 will beboundto the repre-
sentationof Sam, and$2 will beboundto therepresentationof thenew laserprinter (on
theEnglishsideof therule),andla nouvelleimprimanteà laser(on theFrenchsideof the
rule)). Theidentityof thewordsthatfill theHEAD relationhasbeengivento preventthis
rule applyingto examplesinvolving ‘normal’ verbs(onewill alsohave to make surethat
the ‘normal’ rulesdo not apply in translatinglike andplaire, of course).This processof
argumentswitchingis illustratedin Figure4.5.

Specialrulesliketheonegivenabovehaveto bewrittenfor everycasewherethereis some
differencebetweentheoutputof thesourcelanguageanalysisandthe input expectedby
the target languagegenerator. In practice,onewould expectthecontrastive grammarfor
an English-French,or English-GermanMT systemwhosemostabstractrepresentations
involve surfacegrammaticalrelationsto bequitelarge.

In general,thesizeandcomplexity of acomparativegrammarcanbereducedby increasing
thedepthof theparsingtowardsmoreabstractlevelsof representation.For example,the
useof SemanticRelations(seeChapter 3) would remove the needfor a speciallike-
plaire rule, becausebothEnglishandFrenchsentencesin (4) would have representations
with SamasEXPERIENCER,andthenew laserprinter/la nouvelleimprimanteà laseras
THEME.2

2Thenamesof theseparticularSemanticRelationsshouldnot be taken too seriously. In fact,of course,
it doesnot muchmatterwhat the relationsarecalled,so long asthey arethe samein the sourceandtarget
grammars.
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$1:H:like, $2:SUBJ, $2:OBJ$1:H, $3:SUBJ,$3:OBJ

Figure 4.5 Complex Transfer

Thediscussionso far may give the impressionthat thereis a singletransferapproachto
MT. But this is far from being the case. For one thing, differentsystemsusedifferent
styles,and levels of representation.For anotherthing, we have only given oneview of
therelationof thevariouscomponents.Thatotherviews arepossibleis indicatedbelow,
wherewe discusssomevariableaspectsof transfersystems.

Intermediate representations in transfer As we have describedtransfer, the mapping
betweensourceand target structureis direct in the sensethat thereare no inter-
mediatestructures.Thereare,for example,no structureswhich have targetwords,
andsourcegeometry. Somesystems,however, make a distinctionbetweenlexical
transfer(which simply changessourcewordsto targetwords)andstructuraltrans-
fer (whererulesactuallychangethe shapeof the tree)with onesetof rulesbeing
appliedbeforetheother. Also, theruleswe have giveneachdealwith a structurein
onestep,without usingan intermediaterepresentation.But it is possibleto have a
transferrule whichchangesthesourcetreein someway, producinganintermediate
representation,thatmusthaveanotherruleappliedto it beforeagenuinetargetstruc-
tureresults.Theproblemwith systemsthatallow this is thatproblemsof complex
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rule interactioncanoccur, in theway that they do with a transformerarchitecture.
We have allowedfor a limited degreeof collaborationbetweenrulesthatdealwith
structure,andrulesthatdealwith features,for example.Theadvantageof this is that
wedonothave to statefactsabouttherelationbetween,for example,determination
valuesin eachrule. This seemsbothnaturalandeconomicalin termsof effort in-
volved.Thedisadvantageof this is thatit increasesthenumberof rulesthatmustbe
appliedin orderto translateeachtree.An alternative is to statetherulesseparately
like this, but in someway compilingthemtogether, to producerulesthatdealwith
entiresubtrees.Theproblemwith this is that thesetof compiledrulestendsto be
very large.

Symmetry Throughoutthischapterthepictureof transferthatwehavedescribedis rather
symmetric. That is, it assumesthe target structureis rathersimilar to the source
structurein thesenseof beingof correspondingdepthof analysisor linguistic ab-
straction. This suggestsanalysisandsynthesisare to a large extent ‘inverses’of
eachother. But this is notarequirement.It is possibleto imaginesystemswherethe
input to transferwasadeepsyntacticrepresentation,andtheoutputwasa represen-
tationof surfacesyntacticstructure.Moreover, in a one-directionalsystemfor one
pairof languages,norealdistinctionmightbedrawn betweentransferandsynthesis.
Symmetryis however desirableassoonasonedealswith morethanonelanguage
or direction. In suchcasestheadvantagesbecomeobvious,having a separatesyn-
thesiscomponentwith a role broadlythe inverseof to thatof analysis— not only
canthesamesynthesiscomponentbeusedfor all transferpairs,but onewill avoid
duplicatingwork by usingthesame(or similar)grammarsin analysisandsynthesis.

Reversibility Wenotedthattransferrulescouldbereversiblein principle, andthoughthis
is natural,andattractive (becauseit halvesthenumberof transfercomponentsone
hasto constructandmakestestingeasier, since,if a rule works in onedirectionit
shouldwork in theother),it is not obviousthat reversibletransferrulesarealways
possible,or desirable.This is becausea systemshouldbeableto translatea wide
varietyof inputstrings,someof themthetypeof stringthatonewouldnormallynot
wantto produceasoutput.As asimplelexical exampleof thereversibility problem
considerthe slightly old-fashionedDutch word aanvangen. Onewould like to be
able to translatethis into English as begin, but one would normally not want to
translatebegin into aanvangen. Onewouldchoosethemorecommonverbbeginnen
instead.Sothefollowing translationrulecannotbereversible:

aanvangen � begin

Well-formedness In orderfor transferoutputto beusefulfor synthesisit is desirablethat
it is in somesensewell-formedfor the target language.To producewell-formed
target languagestructurestransfercomponentscanbecomerathercomplex. Some
systemssupplementnormaltransferwith a setof adjustmentruleswhich transform
theoutputof transferto make it moresuitablefor input to thetargetsynthesis.

Instructions for synthesis Thetargetstructurethat is producedby transferhasbeende-
scribedasasimplelinguistictree— it doesnotcontain,for example,specialinstruc-
tionsto guidesynthesis.Somesystemsdo containthis sortof information:transfer
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attacheswhat areessentiallysmall programsto nodesof the target tree,which are
executedin synthesis.

Choosing between possible translations In general,severaldifferenttransferruleswill
be ableto apply to a structure,giving alternative (not necessarilycorrect)transla-
tions.Thequestionarisesasto how to choosebetweenthese.Onecrudepossibility
is to organizetherulessothey applyin sequence,takingtheresultsof thefirst rule
thatproducesa ‘correct’ target structure(correctin thesenseof gettinganaccept-
abletargetsentence,perhaps).Alternatively, onecouldapplyall theserulesandfind
someway of scoringthe results,soasto preferthebetterones.A complementary
questionwhich arisesin the casewhereno translationrule applies(becausenone
matchesthesourcestructure)is whetheroneshouldleave thestructureuntranslated
(it maybe,for example,apropername),or to try to forcea rule to apply?

Declarative or procedural processing If theanswerto theproblemabove is to organize
the rulesso they apply in sequencethenthe result is the contaminationof declar-
ative informationin the comparative grammarwith procedural information– in-
formationaboutthe orderin which thingsshouldbe done. This violatesa widely
acceptedprinciplethat it shouldbepossibleto describetherelevant linguistic facts
in an MT systemindependentlyof the ways the engineactually usesthem. The
advantagesof a declarative systemare(a) easeof understanding,modificationand
debugging,and (b) independenceof particularimplementationsor algorithms: if
a collectionof rulesis declarative, it will be possibleto consideralternative algo-
rithms for applyingthem,with someconfidencethat the sameresultswill be pro-
duced,whichallowsoneto find themostefficient wayof processing.Despitethese
advantagesof declarativity thereis astrongtemptationto introducenon-declarative
characteristics(e.g. to ensurethat themostlikely transferrulesaretried early, and
block theapplicationof otherrules,so cuttingdown thespaceof possibilitiesthat
have to beprocessed).Thus,thoughdeclarativity is a generallyacceptedgoal, it is
apropertythatsystemshave in differentdegrees,andit is notevengenerallyagreed
whatthecorrectcompromisebetweenefficiency anddeclarativity is.

4.3.2 Interlinguas

Thegeneralideasuggestedby thediscussionof the like-plaire exampleat theendof the
previoussectionis thatcomparativegrammar(hencetransfer)becomessimpleraslinguis-
tic analysisgoesdeeper— astherepresentationsbecomemoreabstract.In fact,a major
objective of MT researchis to definea level of analysiswhich is so deepthat the com-
parativegrammarcomponentdisappearscompletely. Givensucha level of representation,
theoutputof analysiscouldbethedirect input to thetargetsynthesiscomponent.Repre-
sentationsat sucha level would have to capturewhatever is commonbetweensentences
(andexpressionsof othercategories)andtheir translations— that is they would have to
berepresentationsof ‘meaning’(in somesense).Moreover, sucha level of representation
wouldhave to beentirelylanguageindependent— for example,if it preservedfeaturesof
thesourcelanguage,onewouldstill requireatransfercomponentof somekind to produce
thecorrespondingfeaturesof the target language.For this reason,sucha level of repre-
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sentationis normally calledan Interlingua, andsystemsthatusesucha level arecalled
Interlingual.

Therelationshipbetweentransferandinterlingualsystemscanbepicturedasin Figure4.6.
As onecansee,the sizeof the contrastive grammar(hencethe transfercomponent)be-
tweentwo languagesdecreasesasthe level of representationbecomesmoreabstract.As
this diagramperhapssuggests,thedifferencebetweentransferrepresentationsandinter-
linguasis amatterof degreeratherthanabsolutedistinction(for example,Chapter7 shows
how onemight combineaninterlingualrepresentationof tenseandaspectwith a transfer
approachto otherphenomena).

Thereareanumberof clearattractionsto aninterlingualarchitecture.First, from apurely
intellectualor scientificpoint of view, the ideaof an interlinguais interesting,andexcit-
ing. Second,from a morepracticalpoint of view, an interlingualsystempromisesto be
mucheasierto extendby addingnew languagepairs,thana transfersystem(or a trans-
formersystem).This is because,providing theinterlinguais properlydesigned,it should
be possibleto adda new languageto a systemsimply by addinganalysisandsynthesis
componentsfor it. Comparethiswith atransfersystem,whereoneneedsnotonly analysis
andsynthesis,but alsotransfercomponentsinto all the other languagesinvolved in the
system.Sincethereis onetransferfor eachlanguagepair, N languagesrequire���������
transfercomponents(onedoesnotneeda transfercomponentfrom a languageinto itself).
For example,extendinga systemfor 3 languagesinto one for 5 meanswriting 14 new
transfercomponents(asonegoesfrom 6 to 20 transfercomponents),andgoingfrom a 5
languagesystemto a9 languagesystemmeansgoingfrom 20 componentsto 72.

Ideasaboutinterlinguasareintimatelytiedupwith ideasabouttherepresentationof mean-
ing. Wewill look at this in moredetailin Chapter7. However, onecangetaflavourof the
problemsthatareinvolvedin defininganinterlinguaby consideringthefollowing.

Producingan interlingual representationinvolvesproducinga representationthat is en-
tirely languageindependent(for the languagesonewantsto translate,at least). This in-
volvesproducinga languageindependentrepresentationof words,andthestructuresthey
appearin. Underthelatterheading,onewould have to make sureonecouldrepresentthe
differencein meaningbetweenexampleslike thosein (5) — assumingonedoesnot want
themall to translatealike, that is — andfind a way of representingthe meaningthat is
expressedby varioustenses,andby the distinctionbetweendefinite,andindefiniteNPs
(e.g.a printer vs. theprinter).

(5) a. It wastheprinterthatwasservicedyesterday.
b. It wasyesterdaythattheprinterwasserviced.
c. Theprinterwasservicedyesterday.

While this raisesmany unsolved linguistic problems,it is the languageindependentrep-
resentationof word meaningthat seemsto posethemostdifficult problems.Thecentral
problemis how to choosethevocabulary of theinterlingua— whataretheprimitivecon-
ceptsof themeaningrepresentationto be.Noticethatthis is notaquestionof whatnames
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The size of the comparative grammarthat is requiredto translatebe-
tweentwo languagesgetssmallerasthe ‘depth’ of the representations
usedincreases.As therepresentationsbecomemoreabstract,thereare
fewerdifferencesbetweensourceandtargetrepresentationsandit iseas-
ier to relatethem.Ultimately, a level of representationmaybeachieved
wheresourceandtargetrepresentationsareidentical,wherenocompar-
ative grammaris needed. In this situation,the representationswhich
areproducedby analysiscouldbedirectly input to the target language
synthesiscomponent.Sucha level of representationis calledan inter-
lingua, and a systemthat usessucha level is called an interlingual
system.

Figure 4.6 TransferandInterlingua
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we shouldgive the concepts— how we shouldwrite themdown or representthem. Of
course,we shouldmake surethatwe do not useonenamefor two concepts,which might
be confusing,but beyond this, we cangive them, for example,namesfrom an existing
language(e.g.English,or Esperanto),or numbers,or codesin someinventedlanguage—
theonly differenceherewill behow easythey areto write or remember. Theproblemis
oneof identity. For example,arewe to includea conceptthatwe might write asCORNER
— this beingtheinterlingualrepresentationof theEnglishnouncorner? This seemsnat-
ural enoughfrom thepointof view of English,but from thepointof view of, for example,
Spanishit is notsonatural,becausein Spanishtherearedifferentwordsfor insidecorners
(rincón) andoutsidecorners(esquina). Is thereany reasonwhy we shouldnot choosea
morespecificprimitivewordfor ourrepresentation,for example,OUTSIDE-CORNERand
INSIDE-CORNER. Similarproblemswill arisewhereveronelanguagehasseveralwords
that correspondto oneword in another. The point is that different languages‘carve the
world up’ differently, sosettlingthechoiceof vocabulary for the interlinguawill involve
either(i) someapparentlyarbitrarydecisionsaboutwhich language’s conceptualizationto
take asbasic,or (ii) ‘multiplying out’ all the distinctionsfound in any language.In the
latter caseonewill have two interlingualitemsfor Englishcorner (becauseof Spanish),
two for Englishriver (becauseof thedistinctionbetweenrivi èreandfleuvein French),and
two for Englisheat, becauseof thedistinctionbetweenessen(for humans)andfressen(for
animals)in German.WhenoneconsidermoredistantlanguageslikeJapanese,evenmore
distinctionswill arise— Japanesedoesnot distinguishbetweenwearingandputtingon,
asdoesEnglish,but doesmakeadistinctionaccordingto wheretheitemis wornor puton
(e.g.on theheadvs on thehands).Of course,onesolutionto thismultiplicity of concepts
is to try to reducethesetof primitive concepts,definingcomplex conceptsin termsof the
primitiveones.For example,onemight think thatEAT is notaprimitive,but thatINGEST
is, andthat theinterlingualrepresentationof themeaningof eatshouldinvolve INGEST,
andsomeotherprimitives. However, thoughthis solves the problemof the numberof
concepts,it doesnot overcometheproblemof arbitrariness,andit raisestheproblemof
findinganadequatesetof primitivesto capturetherelevantdistinctions(thereadermight,
asan exercise,like to considerwhat a setof primitiveswould look like to distinguisha
handfulof verbslike eat, drink, gobbleup, feedon, or find a setof primitivesthat will
distinguishbetweendifferentkindsof furniture(chairs,stools,tables,etc.)).

A furtherproblemis thatusinganinterlinguain MT canleadto extra,unnecessarywork, in
somecases.For example,supposeonehasaninterlinguaintendedfor translationbetween
English,French,andJapanese.Japanesedistinguishestermsfor olderandyoungerbrother
andsister, andfor variousrelativesdependingonwhetherthey belongto thespeaker, or to
thehearer(i.e. the termfor mymotheris differentfrom that for your mother, or mothers
in general). The problemis that this distinctionhasto be encodedin the interlingua,so
onemustdecideif Englishbrother is an older brotheror a youngerbrother, even if one
is not translatinginto Japanese.For example,translatingSam’s brother hasalreadyleft
into Frenchwill involve dealingwith an ambiguity, sincetherewill be two interlingual
representationsdiffering asto whetherthebrotheris older or youngerthanSam. But of
course,this is irrelevant for both EnglishandFrench,andonecanmanagewith a very
simpletransferrule (alongthelinesof brother � fr ère ).
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Figure 4.7 TheComponentsof anInterlingualSystem

Theseareproblemsfor generalvocabulary. Oneshouldnote,however, thattheseproblems
donotoccurfor all kindsof vocabulary. In particular, in domainswherethereis acodified
systemof terminology,the conceptualorganizationis generallyrelatively clear. In such
cases,the set of concepts,and thus at leastsomeof the vocabulary of the interlingua,
is alreadysettled. Interlinguasare rathermetaphysicalthings. Implicitly or explicitly,
they saywhat theuniverseis madeof (events,processes,individuals,relations,etc.) and
how it is put together. It is not at all surprisingthat many aspectsof interlinguasare
in disputeandare likely to remainso for sometime to come. Given thesedifficulties,
interlinguasin thesensedescribedherearemorepopularasabasisfor theoreticalresearch
in MT ratherthanfor full-scalecommercialdevelopment.For the next few years,most
generalpurposeLK MT systemson themarket areunlikely to analyseany deeperthanto
the level of semanticrelations— andeventhatwill beconsideredimpracticallydeepby
many developersandvendors.Nonetheless,we cancertainlyexpecta tendency towards
increasinglydeepanalysisover thenext decadeor so.

4.3.3 LK Engines Summarised

Having lookedat someof thecomponentsof anLK engineandhaving seensomethingof
how they might work, we canconcludethis discussionof MT architecturesby settingout
whattheperformancecharacteristicsof anLK enginemight be.
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� Becausethesystemhasa (partial)grammarof thetarget language,outputwill tend
to begrammatical.At any rate,it will befarlessstrangeandfarlesssource-language
grammar- dependentthanoutputfrom transformerengines.

� Becausethecomparative grammarcompletelyspecifiesa relationshipbetweenrep-
resentationsof two languages,translationalqualitywill tendto bemorereliablethan
for transformerengines.

� Becausethe systemtendsto separatelanguageinto separatemodules(onegram-
mar for eachlanguageandonecomparative grammarfor eachpair of languages),
it is relatively easyin principle to add new languagesto the system. For exam-
ple,addingDutchto aGerman-Englishsystemwould requireonly theadditionof a
DutchgrammarmoduleandDutch-EnglishandGerman-Englishcomparativegram-
marmodules.Individuallanguagemodulescanbedesignedandconstructedwithout
specifyingwhich otherlanguagemodulesthey will have to work with in the final
system.Of course,this mattersmoreto the developerthanthe usersinceit is the
formerthatwritesandsuppliesbasiclanguagemodules.

� Thesystemwill beupsetby unusual,marginally acceptableor frankly unacceptable
inputsentencesbecauseit hasagrammarfor thesourcelanguageandhenceastrong
notionof grammaticality.

� Becausethegrammarsthatcomputationallinguistsareableto write areinvariably
lesscompletethanthe‘real’ completegrammarof any language,therewill besome
complicatedgrammaticalinputsentencesthatthesystemfails to recognise.

From the enginemanufacturer’s point of view, the transformerarchitecturehasthe ad-
vantagethat it acceptsanything that is givento it (thoughthetranslationsit producesare
anothermatter).TheLK architectureis at a disadvantagehere:becauseit thinksit knows
somethingaboutthe languagesinvolved, it tendsto think that anything it doesn’t know
isn’t languageandhenceunacceptable.As aconsequence,apureLK engineduringits de-
velopmentphasetendsto grind to a halt on anything unusual,or evenon somethingquite
commonwhich thedeveloperhasforgottento include.

For commercialpurposes,this meansthat pureLK enginesmustbe supplementedwith
variouscopingstrategies. For example,if they cannotparsea particularsentencecom-
pletely, thenthey at leastoughtto be ableto usesomeof the informationon thoseparts
of thesentencefor which they did find a parse— andperhapsthey canguesshow those
well-parsedbitsmight befitted together.

LK systemsareclearly superiorin principle to transformers.However, MT systemsre-
quireaconsiderabledevelopmenteffort andsomecommercialtransformersystemswhich
have undergoneextensive revision, refinementandupdatingover theyearscanachieve a
goodoverall performance.Furthermore,someMT systemshave sufficient flexibility in
the designof the engineto allow developersto increasethe depthandsophisticationof
their linguistic knowledgeandeventheoverall arrangementof grammars.We canthere-
fore expecthighly developedtransformerMT systemsto survive in somesectorsof the
marketplacefor someyearsto come.
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4.4 Summary

In this chapterwe have lookedinsidetwo differentkindsof MT system,transformersys-
tems,andlinguisticknowledgesystems,discussing,underthelatterheadingthedistinction
betweentransferandinterlingualsystems.The following chapterswill amplify this pic-
turein variousways,by looking in moredetailat thesortsof knowledgethatareinvolved,
for example, in dictionaries,and the representationof ‘meaning’, and looking at some
particulartranslationproblems.In Chapter10 we will give somemorediscussionof the
limitationsof LK approaches,anddescribea recentlydevelopedalternative.

4.5 Further Reading

Probablythe mostfamousexampleof a systemwith what we have calleda transformer
architectureis SYSTRAN. This is describedin HutchinsandSomers(1992). A recent
discussioncanbefoundin Wilks (1992).

A moredetailedoverview of transfersystemscanbefoundin Arnold (1993).

Examplesof transfersystemsincludethefollowing,ARIANE VauquoisandBoitet(1985),
SUSYMaas(1987),MU (theJapaneseNationalProject)Nagaoetal. (July1986),METAL
Slocumet al. (1987), Bennettand Slocum(1988), TAUM-AVIATION Isabelle(1987),
ETAP-2Apresianet al. (1992),LMT McCord(1989),EUROTRA Arnold (1986);Arnold
anddesTombe(1987);Copelandet al. (1991a,b),, CAT-2 Sharp(1988),MIMO Arnold
andSadler(1990), MIMO-2 vanNoordet al. (1990),ELU Estival et al. (1990). Several
of thesesystemsarediscussedin detailin HutchinsandSomers(1992).

Amonginterlingualsystems,thefollowingarenoteworthy: RosettaLandsbergen(1987b,a),
KBMT Goodman(1989),GoodmanandNirenburg (1991).A recentoverview is givenin
Nirenburg (1993). (HutchinsandSomers,1992,Chapter6) is alsorecommended. One
interlingualapproachthat we have not mentionedhereis that which usesa humanlan-
guageastheinterlingual.Thebestknown exampleof this is DLT, which usesEsperanto,
seeSchubert(1992)and(HutchinsandSomers,1992,Chapter17).
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Chapter 5

Dictionaries

5.1 Intr oduction

ThisChapteris abouttheroleplayedby dictionariesin MT. Ourdecisionto devoteawhole
chapterto thisdiscussionreflectstheimportanceof dictionariesin MT:

� Dictionariesarethelargestcomponentsof anMT systemin termsof theamountof
informationthey hold. If they aremorethensimplewordlists(andthey shouldbe,if
asystemis to performwell), thenthey maywell bethemostexpensivecomponents
to construct.

� More thanany othercomponent,the sizeandquality of the dictionary limits the
scopeandcoverageof asystem,andthequalityof translationthatcanbeexpected.

� The dictionariesarewherethe endusercanexpect to be able to contribute most
to a system— in fact, an endusercanexpect to have to make someadditionsto
systemdictionariesto makeasystemreallyuseful.While MT suppliersrarelymake
it possiblefor usersto modify other components,they normally expect them to
make additionsto the dictionary. Thus, from the point of view of a user, a basic
understandingof dictionary constructionand sensitivity to the issuesinvolved in
‘describingwords’ is animportantasset.

� In discussingdictionarieshere,we includealsosomediscussionof terminology—
it is with respectto thetreatmentof terminologythatMT providessomeof its most
usefulbenefits.

We shall approachthe questionof dictionariesin MT obliquely, by consideringin some
detailtheinformationcontainedin, andissuesraisedby, thepaperdictionarieswith which
we areall familiar. Therearea numberof reasonsfor this, but themostimportantis that
the dictionariesin existing MT systemsarediversein termsof formats,coverage,level
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of detailandpreciseformalismfor lexical description.This diversityshouldnot bea sur-
prise.Differenttheoriesof linguistic representationcangive riseto differentviews of the
dictionary, anddifferentimplementationstrategiescanmake evenfundamentallysimilar
views of thedictionarylook very differentin detail. Moreover, thedifferentkindsof MT
engineobviously put quite differentrequirementson the contentsof the dictionary. For
example,dictionariesin an interlingualsystemneednot containany translationinforma-
tion per se, all that is necessaryis to associatewords with the appropriate(collections
of) interlingualconcepts.By contrast,transformersystemswill typically give information
aboutsourcelanguageitems,andtheir translations,includingperhapsinformationthat is
really aboutthetarget language,andwhich is necessaryto triggercertaintransformations
(e.g. to do with theplacementof particleslike up in look it up, and look up theanswer).
Sincetransfersystemstypically usemoreabstractlevelsof representation,theassociated
dictionarieshaveto containinformationabouttheselevels.Moreover, in atransfersystem,
especiallyonewhich is intendedto dealwith several languages,it is commonto separate
monolingualdictionariesfor sourceandtarget languages(which give informationabout
thevariouslevelsof representationinvolvedin analysisandsynthesis),from bilingualdic-
tionarieswhich areinvolved in transfer(which normally relatesourceandtarget lexical
items,andwhichnormallycontaininformationonly aboutthelevelsof representationthat
areinvolvedin transfer).

Wewouldliketoabstractawayfromthesedivergencesandpointsof detailin orderto focus
on themain issues.Accordingly, we will begin with a brief discussionof typical entries
thatonemightfind in agoodmonolingual‘paper’dictionary, andagoodbilingual ‘paper’
dictionary.1 We will then briefly discussthe sort of information aboutwords that one
typically finds in MT dictionaries,outlining someof thedifferentwayssuchinformation
canberepresented.As we have said,a simpleview is thata dictionaryis a list of words.
However, it is impractical,andperhapsimpossibleto provide anexhaustive list of words
for mostlanguages.This is becauseof thepossibilityof formingnew wordsoutof existing
ones,by variousmorphologicalprocesses.In Section5.4wewill look briefly at these,and
provide somediscussionof how they canbedealtwith, andtheproblemsthey raisein an
MT context. In Section5.5 we will briefly describethedifferencebetweenterminology
andgeneralvocabulary.

5.2 Paper Dictionaries

Thebestplaceto startourdiscussionis by lookingat typicalentriesthatonemight find in
amonolingualEnglishdictionary(cf. page89),andabilingualdictionary(cf. page90). 2

We will startby looking at thelayoutof thefirst half of themonolingualentry. Theentry

1‘Paper’ hereis intendedto convey ‘intendedfor humanreaders’,as opposedto ‘electronic’ meaning
‘intendedfor useby computers’.Of course,it is possiblefor a paperdictionaryto be storedon a computer
likeany otherdocument,andouruseof ‘paper’hereis notsupposedto excludethis. If onewerebeingprecise,
oneshoulddistinguish‘paper’ dictionaries,‘machinereadable’dictionaries(conventionaldictionarieswhich
arestoredon,andcanthereforebeaccessedautomaticallyby computer),and‘machineusabledictionaries’.

2The form of themonolingualentry is basedon thatusedin theOxford AdvancedLearner’s Dictionary
(OALD); thebilingual entryis similar to whatonefindsin Collins-RobertEnglish-French dictionary.
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A Monolingual Dictionary Entry

but.ton /’b
�

tn/ n 1 knob or disc madeof wood, metal,etc sewn onto
a garmentasa fasteneror asanornament:a coat, jacket, shirt, trouser
button � losea button � sew on a new button � do one’s buttonsup �
illus at JACKET. 2 small knob that is pressedto operatea doorbell,a
switch on a machine,etc: Which button do I pressto turn the radio
on? 3(idm) bright asa button � BRIGHT. on the ’button (USinfml)
precisely:You’vegot it on thebutton!� but.ton v 1(a)[Tn,Tn.p] � sth(up) fastensthwith buttons:button(up)
one’s coat, jacket, shirt, etc. (b)[I,Ip] � (up) be fastenedwith buttons:
Thisdressbuttonsat theback. 2(idm) button (up) one’s lip (USsl) be
silent. 3(phr v) button sth up (infml) completesth successfully:The
dealshouldbebuttonedup by tomorrow.�

,buttoned ’up silent and reserved; shy: I’ ve never met anyoneso
buttonedup.
,button-down ’collar collarwith endsthatarefastenedto theshirtwith
buttons.
’buttonhole n 1 slit throughwhichabuttonis passedto fastenclothing.
� illus at JACKET. 2 flowerworn in thebuttonholeof thelapelof acoat
or jacket. - v[Tn] make (sb) stopandlisten,often reluctantly, to what
onewantsto say.
’buttonhook nhookfor pullingabuttonintoplacethroughabuttonhole.
,button ’mushroom smallunopenedmushroom.

for buttonstartsoff with theword itself in bold print. This is calledtheheadword. The
dot in theword indicateswheretheword maybebrokenoff (e.g. for hyphenation).After
thatthereis aphonetictranscriptionof theword’s pronunciation.Thentheentryfalls into
two main parts,describingfirst the nounandthenthe verb button. Definitions identify
two differentmeanings,or readingsof thenounbutton, with examplesof usagegiven in
italics. The � refersthe readerto a relatedentry. Idiomaticexpressionsaregivenunder
3. As for theverb,thecode[Tn,Tn.p] indicatesthattheverbis transitive, i.e. appearsin a
sentencewith asubjectandanobject(Tn),or is transitivewith anadverbialparticle(Tn.p).
In thiscasetheadverbialparticleis theprepositionup. Underb anotherusageis described
wherebutton is anintransitive verbandthustakesonly a subject(I), or a subjectplusthe
prepositionup (Ip). Idiomsappearunder2. Theboxhalfway throughtheentrysignalsthe
startof a list of complex forms,aphrasalverb(buttonup), andseveralcompounds,which
wewill discusslaterin thischapter. Theverb,andnoun,phrasalverbsandcompoundsare
givenin astandardform (thecitation form), with informationaboutstress(givenby raised
or loweredapostrophes).By convention,this is normally thesingularform of nouns,and
theinfinitive form of verbs(i.e. theform thatonefindsafter to, asin to button, to be, etc.)

Thebilingual entry for thenounprinter beginswith theheadword, its pronunciationand
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Two Bilingual Dictionary Entries

button [’b � tn] 1 n (a) (garment,door, bell, lamp,fencingfoil) bouton
m. chocolate � s pastillesfpl de chocolate.2 vt (also � up) garment
boutonner. 3 vi (garment) seboutonner. 4 cpdbuttonhook tirebouton
m; button mushroom (petit) champignonmdecoucheor deParis.

printer [’pr Int� ] n (a) imprimeurm; (typographer) typographemf, im-
primeur. the text hasgoneto the � le texte estchezl’imprimeur; � ’s
devil apprentiimprimeur; � ’serror fautef d’impression,coquillef; � ’s
ink encref d’imprimerie; � ’sreadercorrecteurm, -trice f (d’épreuves).
(b) (Comput) imprimantef. (c) (Phot) tifeusef.

word class,in thiscasenoun.Logically, theentrythendividesinto threecomponentparts
(a), (b), and(c), essentiallydistinguishingthreedifferentusesor meaningof thenounin
Englishwhich have distinct translationsinto French.Wherea particularmeaningcanbe
identifiedby referenceto a subjectfield, this informationis given (bracketed,in italics)
— herecomputationandphotographyare identifiedassubjectfields. If the context of
useis other than thesetwo fields, then the translationgiven under(a) is assumedto be
appropriate.For eachreading,thegenderof thetranslationis given:mor f (for masculine
or feminine, mf indicateseitheris possible;wherethemasculineandfeminineformsdiffer,
both are indicated— printer’s reader is thus either correcteuror correctrice). If two
differenttranslationsarepossiblethey arebothgiven,separatedby a comma(thus,either
typographe, or imprimeur are possible‘general’ translations). The entry also contains
someexamplesof idioms,or otherusages,againwith theappropriatetranslations.

Normal, ‘paper’ dictionaries,arecollectionsof entriessuchas these. That is, they are
basicallylists of words,with informationaboutthe variousproperties.While grammar
rulesdefineall thepossiblelinguistic structuresin a language,thedescriptionsof individ-
ual wordsthatarefoundin thedictionaryor dictionariesstatewhich wordscanappearin
which of thedifferentstructures.A common(thoughnot completelycorrect)view is that
dictionariescontainall the‘idiosyncratic’, ‘irregular’, or unpredictableinformationabout
words,while grammarsprovide generalrulesaboutclassesof word, andphrases(this is
only trueif oneexcludesmorphologicalrulesandidiomsfrom thedictionary— theformer
canbeviewedasdealingwith classesof word,andthelatterarephrases).

Onecangetanideaof thesheervolumeof informationof thiskind thatmaybeneededby
consideringthatfor commercialpurposesalexiconwith 20000entriesis oftenconsidered
astheminimum. This however is still only a modestpercentageof existing words— the
Oxford EnglishDictionary containsabout250000entrieswithout beingexhaustive even
of generalusage.3 In fact, no dictionarycanever be really complete. Not only do dic-

3Onecanalsoget someideaof the costof dictionaryconstructionfrom this. Even if onewereableto
write four entriesanhour, andkeepthis up for 8 hoursa dayevery working day, it would still take over three
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tionariesgenerallyrestrictthemselvesto eithergeneral,or specialisttechnicalvocabulary
(but notboth),in addition,new wordsareconstantlybeingcoined,borrowed,usedin new
senses,andformedby normalmorphologicalprocesses.4

5.3 Typesof Word Inf ormation

We have alreadyobserved that dictionariesarea, perhapsthe, centralcomponentof MT
systems.In earlierChapters,wehavepresentedahighly simplifiedview of dictionaries—
for example,in Chapter3 thedictionarywassometimeslittle morethanalist of rulessuch
asv 	 walk, which only allows informationaboutpart of speechto be represented,
andin Chapter4 we gave translationruleswhich simply pairedup the citation forms of
sourceand target words (e.g. temperature 
 temperatur). However, though
someof the informationthat is found in a typical paperdictionaryis of limited valuein
MT (e.g. informationaboutpronunciationis only useful in speechto speechsystems),
in generalthequality anddetail of the informationoneneedsfor MT is at leastequalto
that which onefinds in paperdictionaries. In this sectionwe discussthe variouspieces
of informationaboutwordsthata goodMT systemmustcontain,basingourselveson the
dictionaryentriesabove. An issuewe will not addressin this Chapteris thetreatmentof
idioms,which onetypically findsin paperdictionaryentries.We discussthetreatmentof
idiomsin Chapter6.

It is usefulto make a distinctionbetweenthecharacteristicsof a word itself (its inherent
properties)andthe restrictionsit placeson otherwordsin its grammaticalenvironment.
Althoughthisdistinctionis notexplicitly drawn in paperdictionaries,informationof both
typesis availablein them. Informationaboutgrammaticalpropertiesincludestheindica-
tion of genderin the Frenchpart of the bilingual dictionaryentry, andthe indicationof
numberon nouns(typically, thecitationform of nounsis thesingularform, andinforma-
tion aboutnumberis only explicitly givenfor nounswhich have only plural forms,such
asscissors, andtrousers).

Informationaboutthegrammaticalenvironmentawordcanappearin is normallythought
of asdividing into two kinds: subcategorizationinformation,which indicatesthe syn-
tacticenvironmentsthata word canoccurin, andselectionalrestrictions which describe
semanticpropertiesof theenvironment.Typicalinformationaboutsubcategorizationis the
informationthatbutton is a transitive verb. This is expressedin theverbcode[Tn] in the
dictionaryentryon page89. More precisely, this indicatesthat it is a verbthatappearsas
theHEAD of sentenceswith a(nounphrase)SUBJECTanda(nounphrase)OBJECT. The
following givessomeexamples,togetherwith theappropriateverbcodesfrom OALD:

yearsto constructevena smallsizedictionary. Of course,thetime it takesto write a dictionaryentry is very
variable,dependingonhow muchof thework hasalreadybeendoneby otherlexicographers.

4In fact, it is arguablethat thevocabulary of a languagelike English,with relatively productive morpho-
logical processes,is infinite, in thesensethat thereis no longestword of the language.Eventhesupposedly
longestword antidisestablishmentarianismcanbemadelongerby addinga prefixsuchascrypto-, or a suffix
suchas-ist. The resultmay not be pretty, but it is arguablya possibleword of English. The point is even
clearerwhenoneconsiderscompoundwords(seeSection5.4.3.
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(1) a. Thepresidentdied. [I]
b. TheRomansdestroyedthecity. [Tn]
c. Samgave rosesto Kim. [Dn.pr]
d. SamgaveKim roses.[Dn.n]
e. SampersuadedKim to stayathome.[Cn.t]
f. Kim believedthatthelibrary wasclosed.[Tf]
g. Thequality is low. [La]
h. Samappearedthebestmanfor thejob. [Ln]

Note that [I] refersto intransitive verbsthat only needa subjectto form a grammatical
sentence,[Tn] to transitiveverbs(likebutton) thatneedasubjectandanobject,[Dn.pr] to
ditransitiveverbswhichtakeasubjectandtwo objects,wherethesecondoneis introduced
by theprepositionto, [Dn.n] to ditransitiveverbsthattakeasubjectplustwo objectnouns,
[Cn.t] to complex transitive verbswhich requirea subject,objectandan infinitival (non-
tensed)clauseintroducedby to, [Tf] to transitiveverbstakingasubject,objectandafinite
(tensed)sentenceintroducedby that, [La] to linking verbswhich link anadjectival phrase
(which describesin someway thesubject),to thesubject,and[Ln] refersto linking verbs
which link anounphraseto thesubject.

Verbsarenot theonly word categoriesthatsubcategorizefor certainelementsin their en-
vironment.Nounsexhibit thesamephenomenon,like thosenounsthathave beenderived
from verbs(deverbalnouns).

(2) a. Thedeathof thepresidentshockedeverybody.
b. Thedestructionof thecity by theRomanswasthorough.

Similarly, therearesomeadjectivesthatsubcategorizefor certaincomplements.Notethat
in the examplesbelow we find threedifferenttypesof complements,andthat3b and3c
differ from eachotherbecausein 3b thesubjectof themainclauseis alsotheunderstood
subjectof the subclause,whereasin 3c the subjectof the main clauseis the understood
objectof thesubclause.

(3) a. Mary wasproudof herperformance.
b. He waseager to unwraphis present.
c. Thatmatteris easyto dealwith.

An adequatedictionaryof Englishwould probablyhave to recognizeat leasttwentydif-
ferentsubcategorizationclassesof verb,andasimilarnumberfor adjectivesandnouns.

Thereasononecannotbepreciseaboutthenumberof differentsubcategorizationclasses
is thatit depends(a)onhow finethedistinctionsarethatonewantsto draw, and(b) onhow
far onerelieson rulesor generalprinciplesto captureregularities.For example,probably
all verbsallow coordinatedsubjectssuchasSamandLeslie, but therearesome,likemeet,
wherethis is equivalentto anordinarytransitiveSUBJECT-VERB-OBJECTconstruction
(cf. (4a),and(4b)meanthesame,but (4c)and(4d)donot). Onecoulddecideto recognise
this distinctionby creatinga separatesubcategorizationclass,thusextendingthenumber
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of classes.But onecouldalsoarguethatthis factaboutmeetandsimilarverbsis probably
relatedto theirsemantics(they describesymmetricrelations,in thesensethatif A meetsB,
thenB meetsA), andis thusregularandpredictable.Theappropriateapproachcouldthen
beto treatit by meansof a generallinguistic rule (perhapsonethat transformsstructures
like(4a)into onesof theform (4b))Of course,unlessonecanrely onsemanticinformation
to pick out verbslike meet, onewill have to introducesomemarkon suchverbsto ensure
that they, andonly they, undergo this rule. However, this is not necessarilythe sameas
introducingasubcategorizationclass.

(4) a. SammetMary
b. SamandMary met
c. Samsaw Mary
d. � SamandMary saw

Subcategorizationinformation indicatesthat, for example, the verb button occurswith
a noun phraseOBJECT. In fact, we know much more aboutthe verb than this — the
OBJECT, or in termsof semanticroles,thePATIENT, of theverbhasto bea ‘buttonable’
thing,suchasapieceof clothing,andthattheSUBJECT(morepreciselyAGENT) of the
verb is normallyanimate.5 Suchinformationis commonlyreferredto astheselectional
restrictions that words placeon items that appearin constructionswherethey are the
HEAD. This informationis implicit in thepaperdictionaryentryabove— theinformation
that theobjectof button is inanimate,andnormallyanitem of clothinghasto beworked
out from the useof sth (= ‘something’) in the definition, andthe example,which gives
coat, jacket, shirt aspossibilities.TheentrynowheresaystheSUBJECTof theverbhas
to beananimateentity (probablyhuman),sinceno otherentity canperformtheactionof
‘buttoning’. It is assumed(rightly) that thehumanreadercanwork this sortof thing out
for herself.This informationhasto bemadeexplicit if it is to beusedin analysis,transfer
or synthesis,of course.

Basic inherentinformation and information aboutsubcategorizationand selectionalre-
strictionscanbe representedstraightforwardly for MT purposes.Essentially, entriesin
anMT dictionarywill beequivalentto collectionsof attributesandvalues(i.e. features).
For example,onemight have somethinglike thefollowing for thenounbutton, indicating
thatits base,or citationform is button, that it is a commonnoun,which is concrete
(ratherthanabstract, likehappiness, or sincerity)

lex = button
cat = n
ntype = common
number =
human = no
concrete = yes

5TherestrictionapplyingontheOBJECTof theverbactuallyconcernsthethingwhichis buttonedwhether
thatappearsastheOBJECTof a activesentenceor theSUBJECTof a passivesentence.
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An obviousway to implementsuchthingsis asrecordsin adatabase,with attributesnam-
ing fields(e.g.cat), andvaluesasthecontentsof thefields(e.g.n). But it is not always
necessaryto namethe field — onecould, for example,adopta conventionthat the first
field in a recordalwayscontainsthe citation form (in this casethe valueof the feature
lex), that the secondfield indicatesthe category, and that the third field somesort of
subdivisionof thecategory.

Looking at the dictionaryentry for the nounbutton it becomesclear that differentparts
of speechwill have a differentcollectionof attributes. For example,verbswill have a
vtype, ratherthananntype feature,andwhile verbsmight have fields for indications
of number,personandtense,onewould not expectto find suchfieldsfor prepositions.In
the entry we have given we alsofind oneattribute — number — without a value. The
idea hereis to indicatethat a value for this attribute is possible,but is not inherentto
theword button, which mayhave differentnumbervalueson differentoccasions(unlike
e.g. trousers, which is always plural). Of course,this sort of blank field is essential
if fields are indicatedby position, ratherthan name. In systemswhich nameattribute
fields it might simply be equivalent to omitting the attribute, but maintainingthe field
is still usefulbecauseit helpssomeonewho hasto modify the dictionaryto understand
the information in the dictionary. An alternative to giving a blank value, is to follow
the practiceof somepaperdictionariesandfill in the default, or (in somesense)normal
value.For anattributelikenumber, this would presumablybesingular. This alternative,
however, is unfashionablethesedays,sinceit goesagainstthe generallyacceptedidea
that in thebestcaselinguistic processingonly adds, andnever changesinformation. The
attractionof suchan approachis that it makes the order in which thingsare doneless
critical (cf. our remarksaboutthe desirabilityof separatingdeclarative andprocedural
informationin Chapter4).

In order to includeinformationaboutsubcategorizationandselectionalrestrictions,one
hastwo options. The first is to encodeit via setsof attributeswith atomicvaluessuch
asthoseabove. In practice,this would meanthatonemight have featuressuchassub-
cat=subj obj, andsem patient=clothing. As regardssubcategorizationinfor-
mation,this is essentiallythe approachusedin the monolingualpaperdictionaryabove.
Theresultingdictionaryentrycouldthenlook somethinglike thefollowing:

lex = button
cat = v
vtype = main
finite =
person =
number =
subcat = subj obj
sem agent = human
sem patient = clothing

In somesystemsthis maybetheonly option. However, somesystemsmayallow values
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to be sets,or lists, in which caseonehasmoreflexibility. For example,onemight rep-
resentsubcategorizationinformationby meansof a list of categories,for examplesub-
cat = [np,np,np] might indicatea verb that allows threeNPs(suchasgive), and
[np,np,pp] might indicateaverbthattakestwo NPsanda PP(againlikegive).

(5) a. Samgave rosesto Kim. (subcat = [np,np,pp])
b. SamgaveKim roses.(subcat = [np,np,np])

A further refinementwould beto indicatetheactualgrammaticalrelationsinvolved,per-
hapsasin subcat = [SUBJ:np, OBJ:np, IOBJ:pp]. A notationwhich allows
thelexicographerto indicateotherpropertiesof theitemswould bestill moreexpressive.
For example,it would be usefulto indicatethat with give, the prepositionin the PPhas
to be to. This would meanthat insteadof ‘pp’ and‘np’ onewould have collectionsof
features,andperhapsevenpiecesof syntacticstructure.(A currenttrendin computational
linguistics involvesthe developmentof formalismsthat allow suchvery detailedlexical
entries,andwe will saya little moreaboutthemin Chapter10).

Turning now to the treatmentof translationinformation in MT dictionaries,onepossi-
bility is to attemptto representall the relevant information by meansof attributesand
values.Thus,asanadditionto thedictionaryentry for buttongivenabove, a transformer
systemcould specifya ‘translation’ featurewhich hasasits valuethe appropriatetarget
languageword; e.g. trans = bouton for translationinto French.Onemight alsoin-
cludefeatureswhichtriggercertaintransformations(for examplefor changingwordorder
for certainwords). However, this is not a particularlyattractive view. For onething, it
is clearly orientedin onedirection,and it will be difficult to produceentriesrelatingto
theotherdirectionof translationfrom suchentries.More generally, onewantsa bilingual
dictionaryto allow thereplacementof certainsourcelanguageorientedinformationwith
correspondingtargetlanguageinformation— i.e. replacetheinformationonederivesfrom
thesourcedictionaryby informationderivedfrom thetargetdictionary. This suggeststhe
usageof translationruleswhichrelateheadwordsto headwords.Thatis, rulesof thetype
we introducedin Chapter4, liketemperature 
 temperatur.

As we notedbefore,not all translationrulescanbea simplemappingof sourcelanguage
wordsontotheir targetlanguageequivalents.Onewill have to put conditionson therules.
For example,onemight like to be ableto describein the bilingual entry that dealswith
like and plaire, the changein grammaticalrelationsthat occursif one is working with
relatively shallow levelsof representation,.In effect, thetransferrule thatwegavefor this
examplein Chapter4 mightbeseenasabilingual lexical entry. Othertranslationrulesthat
mayrequiremorethanjustasimplepairingof sourceandtargetwordsarethosethattreat
phenomenalike idiomsandcompounds,andsomecasesof lexical holes(cf. Chapter6).
To dealwith suchphenomenabilingual dictionaryentriesmayhave a singlelexical item
on thesideof onelanguage,whereastheothersidedescribesa (possiblyquitecomplex)
linguistic structure.

Theentry for button takenfrom a paperdictionaryat thebeginningof this Chapterillus-
tratesan issueof major importanceto the automaticprocessingof somelanguages,in-
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cludingEnglish.This is theverywidespreadoccurrenceof homography in thelanguage.
Loosely speaking,homographsare words that are written in the sameway. However,
it is importantto distinguishseveral differentcases(sometimesthe term homographyis
restrictedto only oneof them).

1 Thecasewherewhatis intuitively asinglenoun(for example)hasseveraldifferent
readings.This canbe seenwith the entry for button on page89, wherea reading
relatingto clothingis distinguishedfrom a ‘knob’ reading.

2 Thecasewhereonehasrelateditemsof differentcategorieswhicharewrittenalike.
For example,buttoncanbeeitheranounor averb.

3 The casewhereone haswhat appearsto be unrelateditems which happento be
written alike. The classicexampleof this is the nounbank, which candesignate
eitherthesideof a river, or afinancialinstitution.

Thesedistinctionshavepracticalsignificancewhenoneis writing (creating,extending,or
modifying) adictionary, sincethey relateto thequestionof whenoneshouldcreateanew
entry(by defininga new headword). Theissuesinvolvedareratherdifferentwhenoneis
creatinga‘paper’dictionary(whereissuesof readabilityareparamount)or adictionaryfor
MT, but it is in any caseverymuchapragmaticdecision.Onegoodguidingprincipleone
might adoptis to groupentrieshierarchicallyin termsof amountsof sharedinformation.
For example,thereis relatively little that the two sensesof bankshareapartfrom their
citationform andthefactthat they arebothcommonnouns,soonemayaswell associate
themwith differententries.In acomputationalsettingwhereonehasto giveuniquenames
to differententries,this will involve creatingheadwordssuchasbank 1 andbank 2,
or (bank finance, andbank river). As regardsthenounandverbbutton, though
onemight want to have someway of indicating that they arerelated,they do not share
muchinformation,andcanthereforebetreatedasseparateentries.For multiple readings
of a word, for example, the two readingsof the noun button, on the other hand,most
information is shared— they differ mainly in their semantics.In this case,it might be
usefulto imposeanorganizationin thelexiconin which informationcanbeinheritedfrom
anentryinto sub-entries(or moregenerally, from oneentryto another),or to seethemas
subentriesof anabstract‘protoentry’of somesort.Thiswill certainlysave timeandeffort
in dictionaryconstruction— thoughthesavings onemakesmay look small in onecase,
it becomessignificantwhenmultiplied by thenumberitemsthat have differentreadings
(this is certainlyin the thousands,perhapsthe hundredsof thousands,sincemostwords
listedin normaldictionarieshaveat leasttwo readings).Theissuesthis raisesarecomplex
andwe cannotdo themjusticehere,however, thefollowing will give a flavour of what is
involved.

Moregenerally, whatoneis talkingabouthereis inheritance of propertiesbetweenentries
(or from entriesinto subentries).This is illustratedin Figure 5.1. One could imagine
extendingthis, introducingabstractentriesexpressinginformationtrueof classesof (real)
entry. For example,one might want to specify certainfactsaboutall nouns(all noun
readings)just once,ratherthan statingthem separatelyin eachentry. The entry for a
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typical nounmight thenbevery simple,sayingno morethan‘this is a typical noun’, and
giving the citation form (andsemantics,andtranslation,if appropriate).Oneallows for
subregularities(that is lexical elementswhich areregular in somebut not all properties),
by allowing elementsto inherit someinformationwhile expressingthespecialor irregular
informationdirectly in theentry itself. In many cases,theoptimalorganizationcanturn
out to be quite complicated,with entriesinheriting from a numberof differentsources.
Suchanapproachbecomesevenmoreattractive if default inheritanceis possible.Thatis,
that informationis inherited,unlessit is explicitly contradictedin an entry/reading— it
would thenbepossibleto say, for example,‘this is a typical noun,exceptfor theway it
formsits plural’.

noun

ntype = common

ntype =
number =
concrete =  }

parser

common noun

trousers

{ cat = n

button

{ lex = button } { lex = parser }
    lex = trousers      }
 { number = plural

Figure5.1 Inheritance

Onefinal andimportantcomponentof anMT dictionary, whichis entirelylackingin paper
dictionaries(at leastin their printed,public form) is documentation. Apart from general
documentationdescribingdesigndecisions,andterminology,andproviding listsanddefi-
nitions(includingoperationaltests)for theattributesandvaluesthatareusedin thedictio-
nary(it is, obviously, essentialthatsuchtermsareusedconsistently— andconsistency is
a problemsincecreatingandmaintaininga dictionaryis not a taskthatcanbeperformed
by a singleindividual), it is importantthateachentry includesomelexicographers’com-
ments— informationaboutwho createdtheentry, whenit waslast revised,thekindsof
exampleit is basedon,whatproblemstherearewith it, andthesortsof improvementthat
arerequired.Suchinformationis vital if adictionaryis to bemaintainedandextended.In
general,thoughthequalityandquantityof suchdocumentationhasnoeffecton theactual
performanceof thedictionary, it is critical if adictionaryis to bemodifiedor extended.

5.4 Dictionaries and Mor phology

Morphology is concernedwith the internal structureof words, and how words can be
formed.It is usualto recognizethreedifferentword formationprocesses.
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1 Inflectional processes,by meansof which a word is derivedfrom anotherword form,
acquiringcertaingrammaticalfeaturesbut maintainingthesamepart of speechor
category (e.g.walk,walks);

2 Derivational processesin whichaword of a differentcategory is derivedfrom another
wordor wordstemby theapplicationof someprocess(e.g.grammar �	 grammati-
cal, grammatical�	 grammaticality);

3 Compounding, in which independentwordscometogetherin someway to form anew
unit (buttonhole).

In English,inflectionalandderivationalprocessesinvolve prefixes(asin undo) andsuf-
fixes (asin stupidity), andwhat is calledconversion, or zero-affixation wherethereis a
changeof category, but no changeof form (andexamplewould betheprocessthatrelates
the nounbutton to the verb). In otherlanguages,a rangeof devicessuchaschangesin
the vowel patternsof words,doublingor reduplicationof syllables,etc.,arealsofound.
Clearly, theseprefixesandsuffixes(collectively known asaffixes) cannot‘standalone’
aswords. Compoundingis quite different in that the partscaneachoccuras individual
words. Compoundingis a very productive phenomenonin theGermaniclanguages,and
posessomeparticularproblemsin MT, whichwe will discusslater.

5.4.1 Inflection

As arule,paperdictionariesabstractawayfrom inflection.Headwordsaregenerallyunin-
flected,thatis, nounsappearin singularform andverbshave thebase(or infinitival) form.
Therearea numberof reasonsfor this. The first is that inflection is a relatively regular
process,andoncetheexceptionalcaseshavebeenseparatedout, inflectionalprocessesap-
ply to all membersof a givencategory. For example,to form thethird personsingularof
thepresenttenseof verbsonesimplysuffixess (or its variantes) to thecitationform of the
verb. Thereareveryfew exceptionsto thisrule. Sinceit is aregularprocess,thedictionary
usercanberelieduponto form regularly inflectedwordsfrom thecitationformsgivenin
the dictionary at will. Of course,irregularities,suchas irregular plurals (sheep, oxen,
phenomena, etc.) andplural only nouns(trousers) mustbe statedexplicitly. A second
importantreasonis eminentlypractical— it savesspace,time andeffort in constructing
entries. SinceEnglishinflectionalmorphologyis ratherimpoverished,thesesavings are
notenormous.But Spanish,for example,hassix differentverbformsfor thepresenttense,
andif weaddthosefor thepasttense(eitherimperfectoor pret́erito in Spanish)it amounts
to 16 differentverb forms. Otherlanguagesmake evenmoreuseof inflections,like, for
example,Finnishwheretherearesaidto be in the region of 2000forms for mostnouns,
and12 000 forms for eachverb. It will be obvious that theneedto describeinflectional
variationby meansof rulesis pressingin suchcases.

Within thecontext of MT, it is clearlydesirableto haveasimilarapproach,wheremonolin-
gualandtransferdictionariesonly containtheheadwordsandno inflectedwords.In order
to achieve this a systemmustbe capableof capturingthe regular patternsof inflection.
This canbe doneby addinga morphologicalcomponentto the system,which describes
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all the regular inflectionsin generalrules,with additionalexplicit rulesfor irregular in-
flection, thusallowing dictionarywriters to abstractaway from inflectedforms asmuch
aspossible.Themorphologicalcomponentwill be ableto mapinflectedwordsonto the
appropriateheadwordsandwill retainthe informationprovidedby the inflectionalaffix
by addingtherelevantfeatures.

Let usconsideragaintheverbaffectsin thesimplesentenceTemperature affectsdensity.
First, we wantour morphologicalcomponentto recognizeaffectsasan inflectedform of
affect. Secondly, we want to retainthe informationcarriedby theaffix so we canuseit
later whengeneratingthe outputsentence.In the caseof affectsthis meanswe want to
statethat the verb is finite, or tensed(in fact, presenttense). This is importantsinceit
allowstheverbto occurastheonly verbof amainclause.Thetensealsopreventstheverb
from occurringbehindauxiliaryverbslikewill . Otherinformationthatwegatherfrom the
inflectionis thefactthattheverbis third person(asopposedto first person,occurringwith
I or we, andasopposedwith secondperson,occurringwith you), andthat it is singular
(ratherthanthird personplural,whichoccurswith they, or with aplural noun).

Therearevariouswaysof describingthis, but perhapsthesimplestis to userulesof the
following form:6

(lex=V,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 V+ s

Herewe have introduceda rule which saysthat finite verbswhich arethird personsin-
gularandhavepresenttense(cat=v, +finite, person=3rd, number=sing,
tense=pres) canbeformedby addings to thebaseform (thebaseform is represented
asthevalueof theattributelex). Therule canalsobereadin theoppositedirection: if
a word canbedivided into a string of charactersands, thenit maybe a finite verbwith
third personsingularin presenttense.Otherruleswould have to begivento indicatethat
the+s endingcanbeaddedto all verbs,exceptfor thosethatendin +s, themselves,7 in
whichcasees is added(cf. kiss, kisses).

Whethersomethingis indeedthebaseform of theverbcanbeverifiedin themonolingual
dictionary.So,if themorphologicalanalyserencountersa word like affects, it will check
whetherthemonolingualdictionarycontainsanentrywith thefeaturescat = v, lex
= affect. Sinceit does,affectscanberepresentedby meansof the lexical entry, with
someof theinformationsuppliedby therule.Theresultof morphologicalanalysisthenis
a representationwhichconsistsof boththeinformationprovidedby thedictionaryandthe
informationcontributedby theaffix.

6In thisrulewewrite+finite for finite=+. Wealsoignoresomeissuesaboutdatatypes,in particular,
the fact thaton the right-hand-sideV standsfor a stringof characters,while on the lefthand(lexical) sideit
standsfor thevalueof anattribute,which is probablyanatom,ratherthana string.

7More precisely, therule is thatthethird personsingularform is thebaseform pluss, except(i) whenthe
baseform endsin s, ch, sh, o, x, z, in which case+es is added(for example,poach-poaches, push-pushes),
and(ii) whenthebaseform endsin y, whenies is addedto thebaseminusy.
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lex = affect
cat = v
vtype = main
subcat = subj obj
sem agent = ?
sem patient = ?
vform = finite
person = 3rdsing
tense = pres

In orderto recognizeirregularformsthemorphologicalcomponenthasto containexplicit
rules. Oneapproachhereis to try to normalisethespelling,sothat theordinarymorpho-
logical rulescandealwith theresult.For example,onemighthaveruleslike thefollowing
to dealwith theirregularthird personsingularformsof beandhave.

be+s 	 is

have+s 	 has

Underthisapproach,morphologicalanalysisfor is andhasis a two stageprocess.

Thealternative is to statetherelationshipbetweentheforms is andhasdirectly, via rules
like thefollowing:

(lex=be,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 is

(lex=have,cat=v,+finite,person=3rd,number=sing,tense=pres)

 has

A graphicinterpretationof thetwo alternativeapproachesis givenin Figure5.2.

Notice that we mustensurethat theserulesapply in the right cases.For example,dies
shouldnot be analysedasdi  es. This is not problematic,providing we ensurethat the
analyseswe producecontainactuallexical items.8

In synthesis,thereis arelatedproblemof makingsurethattheregularrulesdonotproduce
*bes, and*haves. Oneapproachto this is to try to dividerulesinto exceptionalanddefault
groups,andto make surethat no default rule appliesif a an exceptionalrule canapply.
Thus,for example,thefactthatthereis aspecialrule for thethird personsingularform of

8Notice,however, thatwestill cannotexpectmorphologicalanalysisandlexical lookupto comeupwith a
singleright answerstraightaway. Apart from anything else,a form like affectscouldbea nounratherthana
verb. For anotherthing, just lookingat theword form in isolationwill not tell uswhichof severalreadingsof
a word is involved.
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{  lex = be
    tense = present
    number = singular
    person = third
    cat = v                    }

be + s

normal
morphology
rules

spelling

rules

{  lex = be

    number = singular
    person = third
    cat = v                    }

isis

    tense = present

Figure 5.2 Treatmentof IrregularVerbs

is wouldpreventtheapplicationof thenormalor default rule thatsimplyaddss to thebase
form of theverb.

Alternatively, onecould addfeaturesto control which rulesapply to lexical entries,and
have the morphologicalrulescheckfor the presenceof the particularfeature. This ap-
proachis particularly attractive in caseswhere a languagehas a numberof conjuga-
tion or declensionclasses— lexical items can containfeaturesindicating their conju-
gation/declensionclass,which themorphologicalrulescancheck.

Sofar, wehavetalkedaboutmorphologicalrulesasthingsthatactuallyapplyasasentence
is beinganalysed.Anotherway in whichonecouldusethemis to compileouta full form
dictionaryfrom a dictionaryof uninflectedwords,essentiallyby runningthemorphologi-
cal rulesover thedictionaryof uninflectedforms. Note,however, that this strategy would
build amonolingualdictionaryof anenormoussizefor languageslikeSpanish,or Finnish.

5.4.2 Derivation

Derivation processesform new words (generallyof a different category) from existing
words,in Englishthis is mainly doneby addingaffixes. For example,industrialization,
anddestructioncanbe thoughtof asbeingderived in theway illustratedbelow. As one
canseefrom destruction, it is not necessarilythecitation form of a word thatappearsin
derivations,for this reasonit is commonto talk of derivationalprocessesinvolving stems
andaffixes(ratherthanwordsandaffixes).

(6) a. ��������� ��������� industry � +ial � +ize � +ation �
b. � � � � destroy � +ion �
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In a paperdictionary, somederivedwordsarelisted,underthe relevantheadword. This
is partly becauseaffixesdiffer in their productivity andin theregularity of theeffect they
haveonthewordsor stemsthatthey combinewith. For example,thereseemsto benoreal
basisonwhichto predictwhichof thenoun-formingaffixesproducenounsfrom particular
verbs.This is illustratedbelow by theverbsarrive, destroy, anddeport:

(7)

Verb +al +uction +ation
arrive arrival *arruction *arrivation
destroy *destroyal destruction *destroyation
deport *deportal *depuction deportation

However, somederivationalprocessesarequiteregularandcanbedescribedby meansof
a bf word grammar.This involves: (i) enteringthe affix in the dictionary; (ii) allowing
it to subcategorizefor what it combineswith (e.g. -able combineswith transitive verbs:
witnessread-readable) — this is just likenormalsyntacticsubcategorization;(iii) making
surethattherulesto combinewordsandaffixesgive thederivedword thecorrectfeatures
for theresult,andtakecareof any spellingchangesin wordor affix; (iv) findingsomeway
of specifyingthemeaningin termsof themeaningsof thewordandaffix.

As with inflection, the rulesmustbe setup so asto produceonly genuinelexical items.
For example,we canensurethat the rulesthat analysecordiality ascordial  -ity do not
producequal -ity from quality, becausethereis no lexical item*qual.

One approachto handlingderivational morphologyin MT is to simply list all derived
words,andfor somederivedwords(e.g. landing, in thesenseof areaat thetop of stairs),
this is clearly the right approach,becausetheir meaningis unpredictable. But not all
derivationalmorphologyis unpredictable.Someaffixesalmostalwayshavejustonesense,
like theprefix un which (whencombinedwith anadjective) normallymeans‘not X’ (un-
happymeansnot happy)9, andfor otherstherearecertaintendenciesor regularities:with
theexamplesin (8) theadditionof thesuffix -ing to theverbstemseemsto have thesame,
regularconsequencefor themeaningof theword, sothederivedword denotestheaction
or processassociatedwith theverb(theactof Xing). Speakersexploit this factby creating
new wordswhich they expecthearersto understand.

(8) a. Thekilling of elephantsis forbidden.
b. Driving off wentwithoutany problems.
c. Thepaintingof still livesneverappealedto me.

In contrastwith the examplesin (8), one shouldconsiderthe nounsin (9), wherethe
meaning,althoughcommon,is notpredictablefrom thesuffix -ing:

(9) a. Painting: apictureproducedwith paint
b. Covering: somethingwhichcoverssomething

9Note that the category of the stemword is important,sincethereis anotherprefix un which combines
with verbsto give verbswhich mean‘perform thereverseactionto X’ — to unbutton is to reversetheeffect
of buttoning.
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c. Cutting: somethingwhichhasbeencut out
d. Crossing:aplaceweree.g.roadscross

We seeherethata verb+ingnouncanrefer to a product(9a),a thing which performsan
action(9b), a thing which undergoesan action(9c), or a place(9d). At the sametime,
however, it is true that in mostcasesthe regular interpretation‘the act of Xing’ is also
available. What this meansis that thereis almostalwaysa problemof ambiguitywith
derivedwords.

Moreover, therearecaseswhereonecantranslatederivedwordsby translatingthestem,
andtranslatingtheaffix. For example,theFrenchtranslationof Englishadverbsformed
from an adjective plus -ly is often madeup of the translationof theadjective plus -ment
(e.g. quick+ly 	 rapide+ment, easy+ly 	 facile+ment), etc. But this is only possible
for someaffixes,andonly whentheinterpretationof thederivedword is predictable.The
difficulties of translatingderivedwordsby translatingstemsandaffixescancanbe seen
from thetranslationof thepreviousexamplesinto Dutch.

(10) a. killing � doden
b. driving off � wegrijden
c. painting(theact) � schilderen

d. painting(theproduct) �� schilderen,but � schilderij
e. covering �� bedekken,but � bedekking
f. cutting �� knippen,but � knipsel
g. crossing�� kruisen,but � kruispunt

Thus,thoughtheideaof providing rulesfor translatingderivedwordsmayseemattractive,
it raisesmany problemsand so it is currently more of a researchgoal for MT than a
practicalpossibility.

5.4.3 Compounds

A compoundis a combinationof two or morewordswhich functionsasa singleword.
In English,themostcommontypeof compoundis probablya compoundmadeup of two
nouns(noun-nouncompounds),suchasthosein thedictionaryentryfor button:

(11) a. buttonhole:
������� button ����� hole ���

b. buttonhook:
� � � � button ��� � hook ���

c. buttonmushroom:
� � � � button ��� � mushroom���

In Spanish,for example,othertypesof compoundsareequallyimportant,includingadjective-
adjectivecompounds:
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(12) a. guardacostas(‘coastguard’):
� � � � guarda��� � costas���

b. rojiblanco(‘red andwhite’):
� � � � roji �!� � blanco���

Orthographically,different languagesfollow different conventionsfor compounds.For
example,in Germancompoundsaregenerallywritten asoneword, but in Englishsome
arewrittenasoneword (asbuttonholeandbuttonhookabove),someashyphenatedwords
(e.g.small-scale) andsomeasjuxtaposedwords(e.g.buttonmushroom).

As with derivations,it is possibleto describetherangeof possiblecompoundsby meansof
awordgrammar, andaswith derivationsthepossibilitythatonemight beableto translate
compoundsby translatingthecomponentpartsis veryattractive— especiallysinceit is in
principlenot possibleto list all Englishcompounds,becausecompoundingcangive rise
to wordsthat arearbitrarily long. To seethis, considerthatonecanform, in additionto
film society:

(13) a. studentfilm
b. studentfilm society
c. studentfilm societycommittee
d. studentfilm societycommitteescandal
e. studentfilm societycommitteescandalinquiry

Unfortunately, thoughtherearecaseswheredecomposinga compoundandtranslatingits
partsgives correctresults(e.g. the GermancompoundWassersportverein translatesas
watersportclub), theproblemsof interpretationandtranslationareevenworsefor com-
poundsthanfor derivations. Apart from the fact that somecompoundshave completely
idiosyncraticinterpretations(e.g. a redheadis a personwith gingercolouredhair), there
areproblemsof ambiguity.Forexample,studentfilm societycouldhaveeitherof thestruc-
turesindicated,with differentinterpretations(thefirst might denotea societyfor student
films, thesecondafilm societyfor students):10

(14) a. � � � � studentfilm � society�
b. ��� student��� film society�"�

A differenttypeof ambiguitycanbeillustratedby givinganexample:satelliteobservation
mayon oneoccasionof usemeanobservationby satellite, while on anotheroccasionof
useit mightmeanobservationof satellites. Mostof thetimehumansareableto rely onei-
therourworld knowledgeor on thecontext to unravel a compound’s meaning.Moreover,
it is frequentlyimportantfor translationpurposesto work out theexactrelationexpressed
by a compound.In Romancelanguages,for example,this relationmay be explicitly re-

10Wherewordshave beenfusedtogetherto form a compound,asis prototypicallythecasein German,an
additionalproblempresentsitself in the analysisof the compound,namelyto decideexactly which words
the compoundconsistsof. TheGermanword Wachtraum, for example,couldhave beenformedby joining
Wach andTraumgiving a compositemeaningof day-dream. On theotherhand,it couldhavebeenformedby
joining Wacht to Raum, in whichcasethecompoundwouldmeanguard-room.
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alisedby a preposition.For example,research infrastructure in Spanishtranslatesasin-
fraestructura para la investigacíon (literally, ‘infrastructurefor research’).Nor canwe
happily assumethat an ambiguity in one languagewill be preserved in another. Thus
satelliteobservationhastwo possibletranslationsin Spanish,dependingon its meaning:
observacíon por satelite(‘observationby satellite’)andobservacíon desatelites(‘obser-
vationof satellites’).

A furtherproblemwith compoundsis thatawidevarietyof relationsarepossiblebetween
theelementsof a compound.Thusbuttonholeis a holefor buttons,but buttonmushroom
is amushroomthatresemblesabutton. It is not clearhow to capturetheserelations.

Thus,aswith derivations,areallygeneralapproachto thetreatmentof compoundsremains
a researchgoalfor MT.

5.5 Terminology

The discussionso far hasbeenaboutissuesrelatingto generalvocabulary. However, a
slightly different,andsomewhat lesstroublesome,setof issuesarisewhenoneturns to
the specialistvocabulary that one finds in certaintypesof text in certainsubjectfields
(the vocabulary of weatherreportsis an extremeexample,otherexamplesmight be the
vocabularyof reportsontrialsfor medicalreports,reportsof testsof pharmaceuticaldrugs,
or reportsof particularkindsof sportingevent). Suchfieldsoftenhave a relatively well-
definedterminology, which is sometimesevencodified,andgivenofficial recognitionby
professionalbodies.Whatthiscodificationinvolvesis settlingonacollectionof concepts,
andassigningeacha name(or perhapsseveralnames,onein eachof several languages).
Whena word (or collectionof wordsin several languages)designatea singleconceptin
thisway, it is calleda term.Examplesof termsincludethenamesfor materialobjects,but
alsothe abstractentities(processes,properties,functions,etc). Concepts,andhencethe
associatedterms,canbe organizedinto conceptualstructures,basedon the relationship
betweenthem. For exampletables,chairs,cupboards,etc. canbe groupedtogetheras
furniture, with apossiblesubdivision into householdfurnitureandofficefurniture.

Termsmaybesimplewordsor multiword expressions.Syntactically, thereis nothingto
distinguishtermsfrom ordinarylanguage,althoughthereis astrongtendency for termsto
benouns,oftencompoundnouns.

Termsarepotentiallymoretractablefor MT systemsthangenerallanguagevocabulary,
sincefor the mostpart they tendto be lessambiguous.While a generallanguageword
mayrepresentmorethanoneconceptin asystemof concepts,thereis frequentlyaone-to-
onemappingbetweentermsandtheconceptsthey represent.Take for exampletheword
graduation, whichin machinetool terminologyhastheveryprecisemeaning:“distribution
of divisionson thescaleof anapparatus(linear, logarithmic,quadratic,etc)” Thegeneral
languageword graduation, on the otherhand,hasmany moremeanings,including “the
ceremony at which degreesareconferred”.Whatthis means,of course,is thatonecanin
principleadoptan interlingualapproachto terminology. For example,even in a transfer
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system,one neednot dealwith termson a languagepair basis— all onemay needis
to have analysisand synthesisrules which relate the words for individual termsto an
interlingualnamefor theassociatedconcept(this couldbeanarbitrarynumericalcode,a
collectionof features,or eventheactualtermusedin oneof thelanguages,of course).

It is not always the casethat a term representsone and only one concept— thereare
examplesof termswhich areambiguous.For example,in machinetool terminologythe
term screw is definedasfollows: “a machinethreadwhoseessentialelementis a screw
thread. A screw is eitheran externalscrew or an internalscrew.” (Likewise, synonymy
amongsttermsoccurs,thoughmuchlessfrequentthanin generallanguage.In machine
tool terminology, for example,crampandclampappearto designatethe sameconcept.)
However, the problemsof ambiguityaresmall whencomparedto the problemsonehas
with generalvocabulary.

Therearestill sometranslationalproblemswith terminology, however. In particular, there
areproblemswhenever thereis a mismatchbetweenthe conceptualsystemsof the two
languagesto betranslated.An exampleof a conceptmismatchfrom wine-makingtermi-
nologyis thedifferencebetweentheEnglishacid andtheFrenchacidewhicharedefined
asfollows:

(15) a. acid: termappliedto winecontaininganexcessiveamountof acid , usuallya
wine madefrom grapesnot completelyripe.

b. acide: caract̀ered’un vin dontla teneurelevéeen acidesorganiquesprovient
géńeralementderaisinsincompl̀etementmûrs.

While the Frenchdefinition speaksof acidesorganiques(‘organic acids’), the English
speaksonly of acids. If themismatchis consideredsignificantenough,thetermmayneed
to beparaphrasedin theotherlanguage.In suchcasestranslatingterminologyraisesthe
sameproblemsasdealingwith generalvocabulary.

Fortunately, problemcasesin terminologytranslationaremuchlessfrequentthanin gen-
eralvocabulary.

From thepoint of view of thehumantranslator, andmoreparticularly, groupsof human
translatorscollaboratingon thetranslationof documents,terminologyposesothersortsof
problem.First, thereis theproblemof size— thesheernumberof termsthereareto deal
with. Second,thereis theproblemof consistency.

With respectto thesecondproblem,MT offersa considerableadvantage.This is because
oncea term hasbeentranslated,it is possibleto storethe term and its translation,and
ensurethatthetermis translatedconsistentlythroughouttexts.

Of course,this is partly a solutionto theproblemof sizealso,becauseit ensuresthat the
researchandeffort thatgoesinto findinga translationfor a termis notduplicatedby other
translatorsworking with thesamesystem.However, it is only a partialsolution,because
there is a seeminglyinexorable increasein terminology in many subjectareas. Many
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hoursof researchareput into the recognitionanddocumentationof new termsandtheir
translationalequivalentsin other languages.To alleviate this problem,many translators
and translationbureauxmake useof termbanks, eitherpre-existing, or constructedin-
house.

Termbanksarebasicallydatabaseswhich containmany thousandsof entries,onefor ev-
ery term. Theseentriesconsist,just like dictionaryentries,of severalfields,but the type
of information given in thesefields is ratherdifferent from that which one finds in an
ordinarydictionary. Partly, this is becausethe properdocumentationof a term requires
specificinformationabouttheprovenanceof theentry, andaboutwhenit wascreated,and
whenmodified(of course,onewould expectto find informationof this kind availableto
the buildersof a properlydocumenteddictionarytoo). Other informationwill typically
concernrelatedterms(synonyms, antonyms, abbreviations,superordinatetermsandhy-
ponyms), subjectarea(e.g. pharmaceuticalproductsvs. sportsgoods),andsourcesof
further information(e.g. specialistdictionariesor referencebooks). On the otherhand,
informationaboutgrammaticalpropertiesandpronunciationis typically ratherscant.This
is partly becausetermsarevery oftennew words,or loanwords,andtypically follow the
regularmorphologicalrulesof a language.Similarly, thelackof phonologicalinformation
is partly becausethe entriesareorientedtowardswritten material,but alsobecauseit is
expectedthat the termswill be phonologicallyregular (i.e. they will follow the normal
rulesfor thelanguage,or thenormalrulesthatapplyto loanswords).

Apart from in-housetermbankswhich arelocal to a singleorganization,therearea num-
ber of large termbankswhich offer openaccess(sometimesat a small charge). Exam-
plesareEurodicautom(EuropeanCommission),Termium(CanadianGovernment),Nor-
materm(theFrenchstandardsorganization)andFrantext (NationalInstituteof theFrench
Language),which offer a rangeof terminologyareasincluding science,technology, ad-
ministration,agriculture,medicine,law andeconomics.

It shouldbeevidentfrom eventhis brief discussionthatensuringclearandconsistentuse
andtranslationof terminologyis a significantfactor in the translationprocess,which in
mosttechnicaldomainsnecessitatesthecreationandmaintenanceof termbanks— itself a
costlyandtime-consumingendeavour. It is notsurprising,therefore,thatwith theincreas-
ing availability of large amountsof on-line texts, researchershave begun to experiment
with the automaticextraction of termsfrom running text, using a variety of statistical
methodsto determinethelikelihoodthataword,or stringof words,constitutesa term.Of
course,listsof (putative) termscannotbemadeto emergemagicallyfrom acorpusof texts
- theprocesstakesinto accountthefrequency of itemsin thetexts andis oftenguidedby
someinformationprovidedby the user, suchasa thesaurusof conceptsor concepthier-
archyor a list of alreadyidentifiedterms,or a list of typical syntacticpatternsfor terms.
Thereis noreasonto expectsuchtechniquesto belimited to theextractionof monolingual
terminology, andin facttheideaof automatingto somedegreethecompilationof bilingual
andmultilingual termbanksis alsogainingground.
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5.6 Summary

This Chapterhasdealt with a numberof issuesconcerningdictionariesin MT, includ-
ing issuesrelating to variouskinds of word structure(morphology),and terminology.
Apart from stressingtheir importance,wehaveoutlinedthemainsortsof informationthat
onetypically finds in dictionaries,andraisedsomequestionsabouthow this information
shouldberepresented.

5.7 Further Reading

A readableaccountof what is involvedin producinga dictionarycanbefoundin Sinclair
(1987)— in this casethedictionaryis monolingual,andintendedfor humanreaders,but
many of the issuesaresimilar. A generaldiscussionof what are taken to be the main
theoreticalissuesin thedesignandconstructionof dictionariesfor NLP purposesis given
in Ritchie(1987).

On morphology,Spencer(1991)providesan excellentup-to-datedescriptionof current
linguistic theory. For a moreextensive discussionof compoundingseeBauer(1983). A
detaileddescriptionof the stateof the art as regardscomputationaltreatmentsof mor-
phologicalphenomenais given in Ritchie et al. (1992). Almost the only discussionof
morphologywhich is specificallyrelatedto MT is Bennett(1993).

For a generalintroductionto the studyof terminology, seeSager(1990),on termbanks,
seeBennettetal. (1986);McNaught(1988b,forthcoming,1988a).For discussionof com-
puterizedtermbanksandtranslation,seeThomas(1992). Experienceof usinga termino-
logicaldatabasein thetranslationprocessis reportedin Paillet (1990).

Thesedays,many paperdictionariesexist in machinereadableform (i.e. they have been
createdas‘electronicdocuments’in thesenseof Chapter8, below). OALD, theOxford
AdvancedLearners’DictionaryHornbyetal. (1974),fromwhichthemonolingualentryon
page89 is taken,andLDOCE, Longman’s Dictionary of ContemporaryEnglishProctor
(1978),are typical in this respect. They aresufficiently consistentandexplicit to have
beenusedin a numberof experimentswhich try to take ‘paper’ dictionaries(or rather
themachinereadableversionsof them),andconvert theminto a form which canbeused
directly in NLP systems.Someof thiswork is reportedin Boguraev andBriscoe(1989).

The representationanduseof lexical informationin NLP is the focusof a greatdealof
researchcurrently. Someideaof therangeof this canbeobtainedfrom Evens(1988)and
Pustejovsky and Bergler (1992). The idea of structuring a dictionary
hierarchicallyso that individual entriescan inherit information (and so be simplified),
which we mentionedbriefly, is particularlyimportantin this research.A clearerideaof
whatis involvedcanbegainedfrom (PollardandSag,1987,Chapter8).
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Chapter 6

Translation Problems

6.1 Introduction

In this chapterwe will considersomeparticularproblemswhich the taskof translation
posesfor thebuilderof MT systems— someof thereasonswhy MT is hard.It is usefulto
think of theseproblemsundertwo headings:(i) Problemsof ambiguity, (ii) problemsthat
arisefrom structural and lexical differencesbetweenlanguagesand(iii) multiword units
like idioms andcollocations. We will discusstypical problemsof ambiguity in Section
6.2,lexical andstructuralmismatchesin Section6.3,andmultiwordunitsin Section6.4.

Of course,thesesortsof problemarenottheonly reasonswhy MT is hard.Otherproblems
includethesheersizeof theundertaking,asindicatedby thenumberof rulesanddictionary
entriesthat a realistic systemwill need,and the fact that therearemany constructions
whosegrammaris poorly understood,in the sensethat it is not clear how they should
be represented,or what rulesshouldbe usedto describethem. This is thecaseeven for
English,whichhasbeenextensively studied,andfor which therearedetaileddescriptions
– bothtraditional‘descriptive’ andtheoreticallysophisticated– someof whicharewritten
with computationalusability in mind. It is an even worseproblemfor other languages.
Moreover, evenwherethereis a reasonabledescriptionof a phenomenonor construction,
producinga descriptionwhich is sufficiently preciseto be usedby an automaticsystem
raisesnon-trivial problems.

6.2 Ambiguity

In thebestof all possibleworlds(asfarasmostNaturalLanguageProcessingis concerned,
anyway)everywordwouldhaveoneandonly onemeaning.But,asweall know, thisis not
thecase.Whena word hasmorethanonemeaning,it is saidto be lexically ambiguous.
Whena phraseor sentencecanhave morethanonestructureit is saidto be structurally
ambiguous.
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106 TRANSLATION PROBLEMS

Ambiguity is a pervasive phenomenonin humanlanguages.It is very hardto find words
thatarenotat leasttwo waysambiguous,andsentenceswhichare(outof context) several
ways ambiguousare the rule, not the exception. This is not only problematicbecause
someof thealternativesareunintended(i.e. representwronginterpretations),but because
ambiguities‘multiply’. In theworstcase,asentencecontainingtwo words,eachof which
is two waysambiguousmaybefour waysambiguous(

�����
), onewith threesuchwords

may be
�������������
	����

, ways ambiguousetc. One can, in this way, get very
large numbersindeed. For example,a sentenceconsistingof ten words,eachtwo ways
ambiguous,andwith just two possiblestructuralanalysescouldhave

�
����������������
�
���
differentanalyses.The numberof analysescanbe problematic,sinceonemay have to
considerall of them,rejectingall but one.

Fortunately, however, thingsarenotalwayssobad.In therestof this sectionwe will look
at theproblemin moredetail,andconsidersomepartialsolutions.

Imaginethatwe aretrying to translatethesetwo sentencesinto French:

(1) a. You mustnot use abrasivecleanerson theprintercasing.
b. The use of abrasivecleanerson theprintercasingis not recommended.

In thefirst sentenceuseis averb,andin thesecondanoun,thatis,wehaveacaseof lexical
ambiguity. An English-Frenchdictionarywill saythattheverbcanbetranslatedby (inter
alia) seservir de andemployer, whereasthe noun is translatedasemploior utilisation.
Onewayareaderor anautomaticparsercanfind outwhetherthenounor verbform of use
is beingemployedin asentenceis by working outwhetherit is grammaticallypossibleto
have a nounor a verb in theplacewhereit occurs.For example,in English,thereis no
grammaticalsequenceof wordswhichconsistsof the � V � PP— soof thetwo possible
partsof speechto which usecanbelong,only thenounis possiblein thesecondsentence
(1b).

As we have notedin Chapter4, we cangive translationenginessuchinformationabout
grammar, in the form of grammarrules. This is useful in that it allows them to filter
out somewronganalyses.However, giving our systemknowledgeaboutsyntaxwill not
allow us to determinethe meaningof all ambiguouswords. This is becausewordscan
have several meaningseven within the samepart of speech.Take for examplethe word
button.Like theworduse, it canbeeitheraverbor anoun.As anoun,it canmeanboththe
familiarsmallroundobjectusedto fastenclothes,aswell asaknobonapieceof apparatus.
To getthemachineto pick out theright interpretationwehaveto give it informationabout
meaning.

In fact,armingacomputerwith knowledgeaboutsyntax,withoutatthesametimetelling it
somethingaboutmeaningcanbea dangerousthing. This is becauseapplyinga grammar
to a sentencecan producea numberof differentanalyses,dependingon how the rules
have applied,andwe mayendup with a largenumberof alternative analysesfor a single
sentence.Now syntacticambiguitymay coincidewith genuinemeaningambiguity, but
very often it doesnot, andit is thecaseswhereit doesnot thatwe want to eliminateby
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applyingknowledgeaboutmeaning.

We canillustratethis with someexamples.First, let usshow how grammarrules,differ-
ently applied,canproducemorethanonesyntacticanalysisfor a sentence.Oneway this
canoccur is wherea word is assignedto more thanonecategory in the grammar. For
example,assumethat theword cleaningis bothanadjective anda verb in our grammar.
Thiswill allow usto assigntwo differentanalysesto thefollowing sentence.

(2) Cleaningfluids canbedangerous.

Oneof theseanalyseswill have cleaningasa verb,andonewill have it asan adjective.
In the former (lessplausible)casethe senseis ‘to cleana fluid may be dangerous’,i.e.
it is aboutan activity beingdangerous.In the lattercasethesenseis that fluids usedfor
cleaningcanbedangerous.Choosingbetweenthesealternativesyntacticanalysesrequires
knowledgeaboutmeaning.

It maybeworthnoting,in passing,thatthisambiguitydisappearswhencanis replacedby
averbwhichshowsnumberagreementby having differentformsfor third personsingular
andplural. For example,the following arenot ambiguousin this way: (3a)hasonly the
sensethattheactionis dangerous,(3b)hasonly thesensethatthefluids aredangerous.

(3) a. Cleaningfluids is dangerous.
b. Cleaningfluids aredangerous.

Wehave seenthatsyntacticanalysisis usefulin ruling out somewronganalyses,andthis
is anothersuchcase,since,by checkingfor agreementof subjectandobject,it is possible
to find the correctinterpretations.A systemwhich ignoredsuchsyntacticfactswould
have to considerall theseexamplesambiguous,andwouldhave to find someotherwayof
working out which sensewasintended,runningtherisk of makingthewrongchoice.For
asystemwith propersyntacticanalysis,thisproblemwouldariseonly in thecaseof verbs
likecanwhichdonot show numberagreement.

Another sourceof syntacticambiguity is wherewhole phrases,typically prepositional
phrases,canattachto morethanonepositionin asentence.For example,in thefollowing
example,the prepositionalphrasewith a Postscriptinterfacecanattacheitherto theNP
theword processorpackage, meaning“the word-processorwhichis fittedor suppliedwith
aPostscriptinterface”,or to theverbconnect, in whichcasethesenseis thatthePostscript
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interfaceis to beusedto make theconnection.

(4) Connecttheprinterto awordprocessorpackagewith aPostscriptinterface.

Notice,however, that this exampleis not genuinelyambiguousat all, knowledgeof what
a Postscriptinterfaceis (in particular, the fact that it is a pieceof software,not a piece
of hardwarethatcouldbeusedfor makinga physicalconnectionbetweena printer to an
office computer)serves to disambiguate.Similar problemsarisewith (5), which could
meanthat theprinterandtheword processorbothneedPostscriptinterfaces,or thatonly
theword processorneedsthem.

(5) You will requireaprinterandaword processorwith Postscriptinterfaces.

This kind of real world knowledgeis alsoanessentialcomponentin disambiguatingthe
pronounit in examplessuchasthefollowing

(6) Putthepaperin theprinter. Thenswitchit on.

In orderto work out that it is theprinter that is to beswitchedon, ratherthanthepaper,
oneneedsto usetheknowledgeof theworld thatprinters(andnot paper)arethesortof
thing oneis likely to switchon.

Thereareothercaseswhererealworld knowledge,thoughnecessary, doesnot seemto be
sufficient. Thefollowing, wheretwo peoplearere-assemblinga printer, seemsto besuch
anexample:

(7) A: Now insertthecartridgeat theback.
B: Okay.
A: By theway, did youordermoretonertoday?
B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.
A: OK, how far haveyougot?
A: Did youget it fixed?

It is not clear that any kind of real world knowledgewill be enoughto work out that it
in the last sentencerefersto the cartridge,ratherthan the new paper, or toner. All are
probablyequallyreasonablecandidatesfor fixing. What stronglysuggeststhat it should
beinterpretedasthecartridgeis thestructureof theconversation— thediscussionof the
tonerandnew paperoccursin a digression,which hasendedby thetime it occurs.Here
what oneneedsis knowledgeof the way languageis used. This is knowledgewhich is
usuallythoughtof aspragmaticin nature.Analysingthemeaningof texts like theabove
exampleis importantin dialoguetranslation,which is a long termgoal for MT research,
but similar problemsoccurin othersortsof text.

Anothersortof pragmaticknowledgeis involved in caseswherethetranslationof a sen-
tencedependson thecommunicative intentionof thespeaker — on thesortof action(the
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speechact) that thespeaker intendsto performwith thesentence.For example,(8) could
bea requestfor action,or a requestfor information,andthis might make a differenceto
thetranslation.

(8) Canyou reprogramtheprinterinterfaceon thisprinter?

In somecases,working out which is intendedwill dependon thenon-linguisticsituation,
but it could alsodependon thekind of discoursethat is goingon — for example,is it a
discoursewhererequestsfor actionareexpected,andis thespeaker in a positionto make
sucharequestof thehearer?In dialogues,suchpragmaticinformationaboutthediscourse
canbeimportantfor translatingthesimplestexpressions.Forexample,theright translation
of Thankyou into Frenchdependson what sort of speechact it follows. Normally, one
would expectthetranslationto bemerci. However, if it is utteredin responseto anoffer,
theright translationwould bes’il vousplâıt (‘please’).

6.3 Lexical and Structural Mismatches

At the start of the previous sectionwe said that, in the bestof all possibleworlds for
NLP, every word would have exactly onesense.While this is true for mostNLP, it is an
exaggerationasregardsMT. It would be a betterworld, but not the bestof all possible
worlds,becausewewouldstill befacedwith difficult translationproblems.Someof these
problemsareto do with lexical differencesbetweenlanguages— differencesin theways
in which languagesseemto classifytheworld, what conceptsthey chooseto expressby
single words, and which they choosenot to lexicalize. We will look at someof these
directly. Otherproblemsarisebecausedifferentlanguagesusedifferentstructuresfor the
samepurpose,andthesamestructurefor differentpurposes.In eithercase,the result is
that we have to complicatethe translationprocess.In this sectionwe will look at some
representativeexamples.

Exampleslike theonesin (9) below arefamiliar to translators,but theexamplesof colours
(9c), andtheJapaneseexamplesin (9d) areparticularlystriking. The latterbecausethey
show how languagesneeddiffer not only with respectto thefinenessor ‘granularity’ of
thedistinctionsthey make, but alsowith respectto the basisfor thedistinction: English
choosesdifferentverbsfor theaction/eventof puttingon,andtheaction/stateof wearing.
Japanesedoesnot make this distinction,but differentiatesaccordingto the objectthat is
worn. In the caseof English to Japanese,a fairly simple test on the semanticsof the
NPsthataccompany a verbmaybesufficient to decideon theright translation.Someof
the colour examplesaresimilar, but moregenerally, investigationof colour vocabulary
indicatesthat languagesactuallycarve up thespectrumin ratherdifferentways,andthat
decidingon thebesttranslationmayrequireknowledgethatgoeswell beyondwhat is in
thetext, andmayevenbeundecidable.In thissense,thetranslationof colourterminology
begins to resemblethe translationof termsfor cultural artifacts(e.g. wordslike English
cottage, Russiandacha, Frenchchâteau, etc. for whichnoadequatetranslationexists,and
for which thehumantranslatormustdecidebetweenstraightborrowing, neologism,and
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providing an explanation). In this area,translationis a genuinelycreative act1, which is
well beyondthecapacityof currentcomputers.

(9) a. know (V) savoir (a fact)
connâıtre (a thing)

b. leg (N) patte(of ananimal)
jambe(of ahuman)
pied(of a table)

c. brown (A) brun
châtain(of hair)
marron(of shoes/leather)

d. wear/puton (V) kiku
haku(shoes)
kakeru(glasses)
kaburu (hats)
hameru(gloves,etc. i.e. on hands)
haoru(coat)
shimeru(scarves,etc. i.e. roundtheneck)

Callingcasessuchasthoseabove lexical mismatchesis notcontroversial.However, when
oneturns to casesof structuralmismatch,classificationis not so easy. This is because
onemay often think that the reasononelanguageusesoneconstruction,whereanother
usesanotheris becauseof the stockof lexical itemsthe two languageshave. Thus, the
distinctionis to someextentamatterof tasteandconvenience.

A particularlyobviousexampleof this involvesproblemsarisingfrom whataresometimes
called lexical holes — that is, caseswhereonelanguagehasto usea phraseto express
whatanotherlanguageexpressesin asingleword. Examplesof this includethe‘hole’ that
exists in Englishwith respectto Frenchignorer (‘to not know’, ‘to be ignorantof’), and
sesuicider(‘to suicide’, i.e. ‘to commitsuicide’, ‘to kill oneself’). Theproblemsraised
by suchlexical holeshaveacertainsimilarity to thoseraisedby idioms: in bothcases,one
hasphrasestranslatingassinglewords. We will thereforepostponediscussionof these
until Section6.4.

Onekind of structuralmismatchoccurswheretwo languagesusethesameconstructionfor
differentpurposes,or usedifferentconstructionsfor whatappearsto bethesamepurpose.

Caseswherethe samestructureis usedfor differentpurposesincludethe useof passive
constructionsin English,andJapanese.In theexamplebelow, the Japaneseparticlewa,
whichwehaveglossedas‘TOP’ heremarksthe‘topic’ of thesentence— intuitively, what
thesentenceis about.

(10) a. Satoo-sanwa shyushooni erabaremashita.

1Creative in the senseof ‘genuineinvention which is not governedby rules’, ratherthan the senseof
‘creatingnew thingsby following rules’— computershavenoproblemwith creatingnew thingsby following
rules,of course.
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Satoo-honTOPPrimeMinister in was-elected
b. Mr. SatohwaselectedPrimeMinister.

Example(10) indicatesthat Japanesehasa passive-like construction,i.e. a construction
wherethePATIENT, which is normallyrealizedasanOBJECT, is realizedasSUBJECT.
It is differentfrom theEnglishpassive in thesensethatin Japanesethisconstructiontends
to haveanextraadversivenuancewhichmightmake(10a)ratherodd,sinceit suggestsan
interpretationwhereMr Satohdid not want to be elected,or whereelectionis somehow
badfor him. This is not suggestedby theEnglishtranslation,of course.The translation
problemfrom Japaneseto English is oneof thosethat looks unsolvablefor MT, though
onemight try to convey the intendedsenseby addingan adverb suchasunfortunately.
The translationproblemfrom Englishto Japaneseis on the otherhandwithin the scope
of MT, sinceonemustjust chooseanotherform. This is possible,sinceJapaneseallows
SUBJECTsto be omittedfreely, so onecansaytheequivalentof electedMr Satoh, and
thusavoid having to mentionanAGENT 2. However, in general,the resultof this is that
onecannothavesimpleruleslike thosedescribedin Chapter4 for passives.In fact,unless
oneusesaveryabstractstructureindeed,theruleswill berathercomplicated.

Wecanseedifferentconstructionsusedfor thesameeffect in caseslike thefollowing:

(11) a. He is calledSam.
b. Er heißtSam.

‘He is-namedSam’
c. Il s’appelleSam.

‘He callshimselfSam’

(12) a. Samhasjust seenKim.
b. Samvient devoir Kim.

‘Samcomesof seeKim’

(13) a. Samlikesto swim.
b. Samzwemtgraag.

‘Samswimslikingly’

Thefirst exampleshows how English,GermanandFrenchchoosedifferentmethodsfor
expressing‘naming’. Theothertwo examplesshow onelanguageusinganadverbialAD-
JUNCT(just, or graag(Dutch) ‘likingly’ or ‘with pleasure’),whereanotherusesa verbal
construction.This is actuallyoneof themostdiscussedproblemsin currentMT, andit is
worthexaminingwhy it is problematic.Thiscanbeseenby lookingat therepresentations
for (12) in Figure6.1.

Theserepresentationsarerelatively abstract(e.g. the informationabouttenseandaspect
conveyed by the auxiliary verb havehasbeenexpressedin a feature),but they arestill

2Thisdiscussionof theJapanesepassive is aslightsimplification.Theconstructiondoessometimesoccur
withouttheadversivesense,but thisis usuallyregardedasa‘europeanism’,showing theinfluenceof European
languages.
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S
tense = pres

Sam has just seen Kim

Sam vient de voir Kim

SUBJ COMPHEAD
S

SUBJHEAD

Sam voir Sam Kim

HEAD SUBJ OBJ ADJUNCT

just

tense = pres perfect
S

see Sam Kim

venir_de

OBJ

Figure 6.1 venir-deandhave-just

ratherdifferent. In particular, notice that while the main verb of (12a) is see, the main
verbof (12b)is venir-de. Now noticewhat is involvedin writing ruleswhich relatethese
structures(wewill look at thedirectionEnglish � French).

1 Theadverb just mustbetranslatedastheverbvenir-de (perhapsthis is not thebest
way to think aboutit — thepoint is thattheFrenchstructuremustcontainvenir-de,
andjust mustnotbetranslatedin any otherway).

2 Sam, theSUBJECTof see, mustbecometheSUBJECTof venir-de.

3 Someinformationabouttense,etc. mustbe taken from the S nodeof which see
is the HEAD, and put on the S nodeof which venir-de is the HEAD. This is a
complication,becausenormally onewould expect suchinformation to go on the
nodeof which thetranslationof see, voir, is theHEAD.

4 Otherpartsof the Englishsentenceshouldgo into the correspondingpartsof the
sentenceHEADedby voir. This is simpleenoughhere,becausein bothcasesKim
is anOBJECT, but it is notalwaysthecasethatOBJECTstranslateasOBJECTs,of
course.

5 The link betweenthe SUBJECTof venir-de and the SUBJECTof voir must be
established— but thiscanperhapsbeleft to Frenchsynthesis.
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All this is summarizedin Figure6.2andFigure6.3.

SUBJ COMPHEAD

tense = pres
S

HEAD SUBJ OBJ

tense = pres perfect
S

Kimsee Sam

ADJUNCT

just

Sam has just seen Kim

Sam vient de voir Kim

venir_de

Figure 6.2 Translatinghave-justinto venir-de

Of course,given a complicatedenoughrule, all this canbe stated.However, therewill
still beproblemsbecausewriting arule in isolationis notenough.Onemustalsoconsider
how therule interactswith otherrules. For example,therewill bea rule somewherethat
tells thesystemhow seeis to betranslated,andwhatoneshoulddowith its SUBJECTand
OBJECT. Onemustmake surethatthis rule still works(e.g.its applicationis not blocked
by the fact that the SUBJECTis dealtwith by thespecialrule above; or that it doesnot
insertanextra SUBJECTinto the translation,which would give *SamvientdeSamvoir
Kim). One must also make surethat the rule works when thereare other problematic
phenomenaaround.For example,onemight like to make surethesystemproduces(14b)
asthetranslationof (14a).

(14) a. Samhasprobablyjust seenKim.
b. Il estprobablequeSamvient devoir Kim.

‘It is probablethatSamcomesof seeKim’

We saidabove that everythingexceptthe SUBJECT, andsomeof the tenseinformation
goesinto the‘lower’ sentencein French.But this is clearlynot true,sinceherethetransla-
tion of probablyactuallybecomespartof themainsentence,with thetranslationof (12a)
asits COMPLEMENT.

Of course,onecouldtry to arguethatthedifferencebetweenEnglishjustandFrenchvenir
deis only superficial.Theargumentcould,for example,saythatjustshouldbetreatedasa
verbatthesemanticlevel. However, this is notveryplausible.Thereareothercaseswhere
this doesnot seempossible.Exampleslike thefollowing show thatwhereEnglishusesa
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COMPHEAD

tense = pres
S

venir_de SUBJ

HEAD SUBJ

voir Sam Kim

OBJ

Figure 6.3 TheRepresentationof venir-de

‘manner’verbanda directionaladverb/prepositionalphrase,French(andotherRomance
languages)usea directionalverb anda manneradverb. That is whereEnglishclassifies
theeventdescribedas‘running’, Frenchclassifiesit asan‘entering’:

(15) a. Sheraninto theroom.
b. Elle entradansla salleencourant.

‘Sheenteredinto theroomin/while running’

Thesyntacticstructuresof theseexamplesareverydifferent,andit is hardto seehow one
cannaturallyreducethemto similar structureswithoutusingveryabstractrepresentations
indeed.

A slightly different sort of structuralmismatchoccurswheretwo languageshave ‘the
same’construction(moreprecisely, similarconstructions,with equivalentinterpretations),
but wheredifferentrestrictionson theconstructionsmeanthat it is not alwayspossibleto
translatein themostobviousway. Thefollowing is a relatively simpleexampleof this.

(16) a. Thesearetheletterswhich I havealreadyrepliedto.
b. *Ce sontleslettreslesquellesj’ai déjà réponduà.
c. Thesearethelettersto which I havealreadyreplied.
d. Cesontleslettresauxquellesj’ai déjà répondu.

What this shows is thatEnglishandFrenchdiffer in thatEnglishpermitsprepositionsto
be ‘stranded’(i.e. to appearwithout their objects,like in 16a). Frenchnormally requires
theprepositionandits objectto appeartogether, asin (16d)— of course,Englishallows
this too. Thiswill maketranslating(16a)into Frenchdifficult for many sortsof system(in
particular, for systemsthattry to managewithout fairly abstractsyntacticrepresentations).
However, thegeneralsolutionis fairly clear— whatonewantsis to build astructurewhere
(16a) is representedin the sameway as (16c), sincethis will eliminatethe translation
problem. Themostobvious representationwould probablybesomethingalongthe lines
of (17a),or perhaps(17b).
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(17) a. Thesearetheletters ��� I havealreadyreplied �  ! to which "#"
b. Thesearetheletters � � I havealreadyreplied �  ! to theletters"#"

While by no meansa completesolutionto the treatmentof relative clauseconstructions,
suchanapproachprobablyovercomesthis particulartranslationproblem.Thereareother
caseswhichposeworseproblems,however.

In general,relative clauseconstructionsin Englishconsistof a headnoun(letters in the
previousexample),a relative pronoun(suchaswhich), anda sentencewith a ‘gap’ in it.
Therelativepronoun(andhencetheheadnoun)is understoodasif it filled thegap— this
is the ideabehindthe representationsin (17). In English,therearerestrictionson where
the‘gap’ canoccur. In particular, it cannotoccurinsideanindirectquestion,or a ‘reason’
ADJUNCT. Thus,(18b),and(18d) arebothungrammatical.However, theserestrictions
arenotexactlyparalleledin otherlanguages.For example,Italianallows theformer, asin
(18a),andJapanesethelatter, asin (18c).Thesesortsof problemarebeyondthescopeof
currentMT systems— in fact,they aredifficult evenfor humantranslators.

(18) a. Sindanodeminnagakanasindahito wa yumeidesita.
‘died henceeveryoneSUBJdistressed-wasmanTOPfamouswas’

b. *The manwhoeveryonewasdistressedbecause(he)diedwasfamous.
c. L’uomochemi domandochi abbiavisto fu arrestato.
d. *The manthatI wonderwho (he)hasseenwasarrested.

6.4 Multiword units: Idioms and Collocations

Roughlyspeaking,idioms areexpressionswhosemeaningcannotbe completelyunder-
stoodfrom themeaningsof thecomponentparts. For example,whereasit is possibleto
work out the meaningof (19a)on the basisof knowledgeof Englishgrammarand the
meaningof words,thiswouldnotbesufficient to work out that(19b)canmeansomething
like ‘If Samdies,herchildrenwill berich’. This is becausekick thebucket is anidiom.

(19) a. If Sammendsthebucket,herchildrenwill berich.
b. If Samkicks thebucket,herchildrenwill berich.

Theproblemwith idioms, in anMT context, is that it is not usuallypossibleto translate
themusingthenormalrules.Thereareexceptions,for exampletake thebull by thehorns
(meaning‘f aceand tacklea difficulty without shirking’) canbe translatedliterally into
Frenchasprendre le taureaupar les cornes, which hasthe samemeaning.But, for the
most part, the useof normal rules in order to translateidioms will result in nonsense.
Instead,onehasto treatidiomsassingleunitsin translation.

In many cases,anaturaltranslationfor anidiom will beasingleword— for example,the
Frenchwordmourir (‘die’) is apossibletranslationfor kick thebucket. Thisbringsout the
similarity, whichwenotedabove,with lexical holesof thekind shown in (20).
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(20) a. J’ignorela solution.
b. I do not know thesolution.
c. sesuicider.
d. commitsuicide.

Lexical holesand idioms are frequently instancesof word $ phrasetranslation. The
differenceis thatwith lexical holes,theproblemtypically ariseswhenonetranslatesfrom
the languagewith theword into the languagethatusesthephrase,whereaswith idioms,
oneusuallygetstheproblemin translatingfrom the languagethathasthe idiom (i.e. the
phrase)into the languagewhich usesa singleword. For example,thereis no problem
in translatingI do not know the solution literally into French— the result is perfectly
understandable.Similarly, thereis noproblemin translatingmourir ‘literally’ into English
(asdie) — oneis not forcedto usetheidiom kick thebucket.

In general,therearetwo approachesonecantake to thetreatmentof idioms. Thefirst is
to try to representthemassingleunitsin themonolingualdictionaries.Whatthismeansis
thatonewill have lexical entriessuchaskick the bucket . Onemight try to construct
specialmorphologicalrulesto producetheserepresentationsbeforeperformingany syn-
tactic analysis— this would amountto treatingidiomsasa specialkind of word, which
just happensto have spacesin it. As will becomeclear, this is not a workablesolution
in general.A morereasonableideais not to regardlexical lookupasa singleprocessthat
occursjustonce,beforeany syntacticor semanticprocessing,but to allow analysisrulesto
replacepiecesof structureby informationwhich is held in the lexicon at differentstages
of processing,just as they areallowed to changestructuresin otherways. This would
meanthatkick thebucket andthenon-idiomatickick thetablewould berepresentedalike
(apartfrom thedifferencebetweenbucket andtable) at onelevel of analysis,but thatat a
later, moreabstractrepresentationkick the bucket would be replacedwith a singlenode,
with theinformationatthisnodecomingfrom thelexical entrykick the bucket . This
informationwould probablybesimilar to the informationonewould find in theentry for
die.

In any event,thisapproachwill leadto translationrulessayingsomethinglike thefollow-
ing, in a transformeror transfersystem(in aninterlingualsystem,idiomswill correspond
to collectionsof concepts,or singleconceptsin thesamewayasnormalwords).

in fact => en fait

in view of => étant donn é

kick the bucket => mourir

kick the bucket => casser sa pipe

The final exampleshows that onemight, in this way, be ableto translatethe idiom kick
thebucket into theequivalentFrenchidiom cassersapipe— literally ‘breakhis/herpipe’.
Theoverall translationprocessis illustratedin Figure6.4.
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Thesecondapproachto idiomsis to treatthemwith specialrulesthatchangetheidiomatic
sourcestructureinto anappropriatetargetstructure.This wouldmeanthatkick thebucket
andkick the table would have similar representationsall throughanalysis. Clearly, this
approachis only applicablein transferor transformersystems,andevenhere,it is notvery
differentfrom thefirst approach— in thecasewhereanidiom translatesasasingleword,
it is simply a questionof whereonecarriesout thereplacementof a structureby a single
lexical item,andwhethertheitem in questionis anabstractsourcelanguageword suchas
kick the bucketor anormaltargetlanguageword (suchasmourir).

S

NP VPAUX

mourir
HEAD SUBJ

Sam

S
present_perfect

TRANSFER

SYNTHESISANALYSIS

V NP

kicked the bucketSam has

S

NP VPAUX

S
present_perfect

HEAD OBJ HEAD
Samkick bucket

kick_the_bucket
HEAD SUBJ

Sam

S
present_perfect

Sam est mort

Figure 6.4 Dealingwith Idioms1

Oneproblemwith sentenceswhich containidioms is that they aretypically ambiguous,
in the sensethat eithera literal or idiomatic interpretationis generallypossible(i.e. the
phrasekick thebucket canreally beaboutbucketsandkicking). However, thepossibility
of having a varietyof interpretationsdoesnot really distinguishthemfrom othersortsof
expression.Anotherproblemis thatthey needspecialrules(suchasthoseabove,perhaps),
in additionto thenormalrulesfor ordinarywordsandconstructions.However, in this they
areno different from ordinarywords, for which onealsoneedsspecialrules. The real
problemwith idiomsis thatthey arenotgenerallyfixedin their form,andthatthevariation
of formsis not limited to variationsin inflection(asit is with ordinarywords).Thus,there
is aseriousproblemin recognisingidioms.

This problemdoesnot arisewith all idioms. Somearecompletelyfrozenforms whose
partsalwaysappearin thesameform andin thesameorder. Examplesarephraseslike in
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fact, or in view of. However, suchidiomsareby far theexception.A typicalway in which
idioms canvary is in the form of theverb,which changesaccordingto tense,aswell as
personandnumber. For example,with bury thehatchet(‘to ceasehostilitiesandbecomes
reconciled’,onegetsHe buries/buried/will bury the hatchet, andThey bury/buried/shall
bury thehatchet. Noticethatvariationin theform onegetshereis exactlywhatonewould
getif no idiomaticinterpretationwasinvolved— i.e. by andlargeidiomsaresyntactically
andmorphologicallyregular— it is only their interpretationsthataresurprising.

A secondcommonformof variationis in theformof thepossessivepronounin expressions
like to burn one’sbridges(meaning‘to proceedin suchawayasto eliminateall alternative
coursesof action’). Thisvariesin a regularwaywith thesubjectof theverb:

(21) a. He hasburned his bridges.

b. Shehasburned her bridges.

In othercases,only the syntacticcategory of an elementin an idiom canbe predicted.
Thus,theidiom pull X’s leg (‘tease’)containsa genitive NP, suchasSam’s, or theking of
England’s. Anothercommonform of variationarisesbecausesomeidiomsallow adjecti-
val modifiers.Thusin additionto keeptabson (meaningobserve) onehaskeepclose tabs
on (‘observeclosely’),or puta political catamongthepigeons(meaning‘do or saysome-
thing thatcausesa lot of argumentpolitically’). Someidiomsappearin differentsyntactic
configurations,just likeregularnon-idiomaticexpressions.Thus,bury thehatchetappears
in thepassive,aswell astheactivevoice.

(22) a. He buriedthehatchet
b. Thehatchetseemsto havebeenburied

Of course,not all idiomsallow thesevariations(e.g. onecannotpassivize kick thebucket
meaning‘die’), and,asnoted,somedo not allow any variationin form. But wherevaria-
tion in form is allowed,thereis clearlya problem.In particular, noticethat it will not be
possibleto recogniseidioms simply by looking for sequencesof particularwordsin the
input. Recognisingsomeof theseidiomswill requirea ratherdetailedsyntacticanalysis.
For example,despitethevariationin form for bury thehatchet, theidiomaticinterpretation
only occurswhenthehatchet is alwaysDEEPOBJECTof bury. Moreover, therulesthat
translateidiomsor which replacethemby singlelexical itemsmayhave to berathercom-
plex. Someideaof this canbegainedfrom consideringwhatmusthappento pull Sam’s
leg in orderto producesomethinglike equivalentto teaseSam, or theFrenchtranslation
involving taquiner (‘tease’),cf. Figure6.5. This figureassumesthe input andoutputof
transferarerepresentationsof grammaticalrelations,but theprinciplesarethesameif se-
manticrepresentationsareinvolved, or if the processinvolvesreducingpull X’s leg to a
singleword occursin Englishanalysis.
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Kim

HEAD POS

legSampull

HEAD SUBJ OBJ

S

Sam pulled Kim’s leg

Sam a taquine Kim

taquiner Kim

HEAD SUBJ OBJ

S

Sam

Figure 6.5 Dealingwith Idioms2

Ratherdifferentfrom idiomsareexpressionslike thosein (23),whichareusuallyreferred
to ascollocations. Herethemeaningcanbeguessedfrom themeaningsof theparts.What
is notpredictableis theparticularwordsthatareused.

(23) a. Thisbutteris rancid(*sour, *rotten,*stale).
b. Thiscreamis sour(*rancid,*rotten,*stale).
c. They took (*made)awalk.
d. They made(*took) anattempt.
e. They had(*made,*took) a talk.

For example,thefact thatwe sayrancidbutter, but not *sourbutter, andsourcream, but
not * rancidcreamdoesnotseemto becompletelypredictablefrom themeaningof butter
or cream, andthevariousadjectives. Similarly thechoiceof take astheverb for walk is
not simply a matterof themeaningof walk (for example,onecaneithermake or take a
journey).

In whatwe have calledlinguistic knowledge(LK) systems,at least,collocationscanpo-
tentiallybetreateddifferentlyfrom idioms.This is becausefor collocationsonecanoften
think of onepartof theexpressionasbeingdependenton,andpredictablefrom theother.
For example,onemaythink thatmake, in make an attempthaslittle meaningof its own,
andservesmerelyto ‘support’ thenoun(suchverbsareoftencalledlight verbs, or sup-
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port verbs). This suggestsonecansimply ignore the verb in translation,andhave the
generationor synthesiscomponentsupplythe appropriateverb. For example,in Dutch,
this would be doen, sincethe Dutch for make an attemptis eenpoging doen(‘do an at-
tempt’).

One way of doing this is to have analysisreplacethe lexical verb (e.g. make) with a
‘dummy verb’ (e.g. VSUP). This canbetreatedasa sortof interlinguallexical item, and
replacedby the appropriateverb in synthesis(the identity of theappropriateverb hasto
be includedin the lexical entryof nouns,of course— for example,theentry for poging
might include the featuresupport verb=doen . The advantageis that supportverb
constructionscanbehandledwithout recourseto thesortof rulesrequiredfor idioms(one
alsoavoidshaving rulesthatappearto translatemake into poging ‘do’).

Of course,whatoneis doinghereis simply recording,in eachlexical entry, theidentityof
thewordsthatareassociatedwith it, for variouspurposes— e.g.thefactthattheverbthat
goeswith attemptis make (for somepurposes,anyway). An interestinggeneralisationof
this is foundin theideaof lexical functions. Lexical functionsexpressarelationbetween
two words.Take thecaseof heavysmoker, for example.Therelationshipbetweenheavy
and smoker is that of intensification,which could be expressedby the lexical function
Magn asfollows, indicating that the appropriateadjective for Englishsmoker is heavy,
whereasthatfor thecorrespondingFrenchword fumeuris grand (‘large’) andthatfor the
GermanwordRaucher is stark(‘strong’).

(English) Magn(smoker) = heavy

(French) Magn(fumeur) = grand

(German) Magn(Raucher) = stark

If onewantsto translateheavysmoker into French,oneneedsto mapsmoker into fumeur,
togetherwith the informationthat fumeurhasthe lexical functionMagn appliedto it, as
in English. It would be left to the Frenchsynthesismoduleto work out that the value
Magn(fumeur) = grand, andinsert this adjective appropriately. Translationinto Ger-
manis donein thesameway.

6.5 Summary

This chapterlooksat someproblemswhich facethebuilder of MT systems.We charac-
terizedthemasproblemsof ambiguity(lexical andsyntactic)andproblemsof lexical and
structuralmismatches.Wesaw how differenttypesof linguisticandnon-linguisticknowl-
edgearenecessaryto resolve problemsof ambiguity, andin thenext chapterwe examine
in moredetailhow to representthis knowledge.In this chapterwe discussedinstancesof
lexical andstructuralmismatchesandthe problemof non-compositionality(asexempli-
fied by idioms andcollocations)andlooked at somestrategiesfor dealingwith themin
MT systems.
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6.6 Further Reading

Theproblemof ambiguityis pervasivein NLP, andisdiscussedextensively in theintroduc-
tionsto thesubjectsuchasthosementionedin theFurtherReadingsectionof Chapter3.

Examplesof lexical andstructuralmismatchesarediscussedin (HutchinsandSomers,
1992,Chapter6). Problemsof thevenir-de/havejust sortarediscussedextensively in the
MT literature.A detaileddiscussionof theproblemcanbefoundin Arnold et al. (1988),
andin Sadler(1993). On light verbsor supportverbs,seeDanlosandSamvelian(1992);
Danlos(1992).

Treatmentsof idioms in MT aregivenin Arnold andSadler(1989), andSchenk(1986).
On collocations,seefor exampleAllerton (1984), Bensonet al. (1986a),Bensonet al.
(1986b)andHanksandChurch(1989). Thenotionof lexical functions is dueto Mel’ čuk,
seefor exampleMel’ čukandPolguere(1987);Mel’ čukandZholkovsky (1988).

A classicdiscussionof translationproblemsis Vinay and Darbelnet(1977). This is
concernedwith translationproblemsas facedby humans,rather than machines,but it
pointsout severalof theproblemsmentionedhere.

Thediscussionin thischaptertouchesontwo issuesof generallinguisticandphilosophical
interest: to what extent humanlanguagesreally do carve the world up differently, and
whethertherearesomesentencesin somelanguageswhichcannotbetranslatedinto other
languages.As regardsthe first question,it seemsasthoughtherearesomelimits. For
example,thoughlanguagescarve the colour spectrumup ratherdifferently, so therecan
beratherlargedifferencesbetweencolourwordsin termsof theirextensions,thereseems
to be a high level of agreementabout‘best instances’.That is, thoughthe extensionof
Englishred, andJapaneseakai is different,nevertheless,thecolourwhich is regardedas
the bestinstanceof red by Englishspeakers is the colour which is regardedasthe best
instanceof akai by Japanesespeakers. Theseminalwork on this topic is Berlin andKay
(1969), and seethe title essayof Pullum (1991). The secondquestionis sometimes
referredto as the questionof effability, seeKatz (1978); Keenan(1978) for relevant
discussion.
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Chapter 7

Representation and Processing
Revisited: Meaning

7.1 Introduction

Thediscussionin previouschaptersreinforcesthepointmadein Chapter3 aboutthevalue
of syntactic,and‘shallow’ semanticanalysis,but it alsoshowswhy performingasyntactic
analysisaloneis not sufficient for translation.As the discussionin Chapter6 indicates,
thereare many caseswhereproblemsseemto requiredeeper, more meaningoriented
representations,andenrichmentof thekind of knowledgesystemsareequippedwith. In
thischapterwe will try to giveaflavourof whatis involvedin this.

It is useful to think of this knowledgeasbeingof threekinds: (i) linguistic knowledge
which is independentof context, semanticknowledge; (ii) linguistic knowledgewhich
relatesto thecontext (e.g. of earlierutterances),sometimescalledpragmaticknowledge;
and(iii) commonsense,general,non-linguisticknowledgeabouttherealworld, whichwe
will call real world knowledge. It shouldbe stressedthat the distinctionbetweenthese
differentkinds of knowledgeis not alwaysclear, andtherearethosewho would dispute
whetherthe distinction is real. However, it is at leasta convenientsubdivision of the
field, andwe will examineeachsort of knowledgein turn, in Sections7.2, 7.3, and7.4.
Discussingthesedifferentkinds of knowledgewill alsoallow us to describesomemore
generaltranslationproblems.

Apart from giving an overview andflavour of what is involved, thepoint we would like
to stressin this chapteris that thoughdealingwith meaningin a generalway posesmany
unsolvedproblems,andin generaloneshouldnot expectto find muchin theway of real
world, pragmatic,or even semanticprocessingin currentcommercialMT systems,such
processingit is not totally beyondthereachof currenttheory.
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7.2 Semantics

Semanticsis concernedwith themeaningof wordsandhow they combineto form sentence
meanings.It is usefulto distinguishlexical semantics,andstructural semantics— the
formeris to do with themeaningsof words,thelatterto do with themeaningsof phrases,
includingsentences.Wewill begin with theformer.

Therearemany waysof thinking aboutandrepresentingword meanings,but onethathas
provedusefulin thefield of machinetranslationinvolvesassociatingwordswith seman-
tic features which correspondto their sensecomponents.For example,the wordsman,
woman, boy, andgirl might berepresentedas:

man = (+HUMAN, +MASCULINE and +ADULT)

woman = (+HUMAN, -MASCULINE and +ADULT)

boy = (+HUMAN, +MASCULINE and -ADULT)

girl = (+HUMAN, -MASCULINE and -ADULT)

Associatingwordswith semanticfeaturesis usefulbecausesomewordsimposesemantic
constraintson whatotherkindsof wordsthey canoccurwith. For example,theverbeat
demandsthatits AGENT(theeater)is animateandthatits PATIENT (thatwhich is eaten)
is edible, — concrete(ratherthan abstract,like sincerity, or beauty),and solid (rather
than liquid, so one cannot‘eat’ beer, coffee, etc.; soupis a borderlinecase). We can
encodethis constraintin our grammarby associatingthefeaturesHUMAN andEDIBLE
with appropriatenounsin our dictionaryanddescribingour entry for eat assomething
like cat=verb, AGENT=HUMAN, PATIENT=EDIBLE. Thegrammarwill now only
acceptobjectsof eat thathave the featureEDIBLE. Thustheseselectional restrictions,
asthey arecalled,actasa filter on our grammarto rule out unwantedanalyses.Consider
sentence(1):

(1) Johnatethegame.

TheEnglishwordgameis ambiguous- it canmeanseveralthings,includinga formof play
or sportor a wild animal huntedor fishedfor food. Usingselectionalrestrictionsof the
sortdescribedabovewecaneliminatethe‘form of playor sport’meaningif thesystemis
ableto infer that‘food’ is EDIBLE, but thatformsof playarenot.

Selectionalrestrictionshaveprovedaveryusefuldeviceandarefoundin mostMT systems
to a greateror lesserextent.Unfortunately, however, exceptionsto selectionalrestrictions
abound,especiallyin metaphoricalspeech. Thus we find sentenceslike This car eats
money, usedto meanthat thecar is expensive to maintain,so,ratherthanuseselectional
restrictionsto eliminateinterpretations,we shouldusethemto statepreferences between
alternative interpretations.
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Noticethatstatingselectionalrestrictionsin termsof semanticrelationsis easierthantry-
ing to statethemin termsof (surface)grammaticalrelations.Usinggrammaticalrelations
we would have to saythat eat prefersan animateSUBJECTin active sentences,andan
animateNP in theby phrasein passive sentences(andanedibleOBJECTin actives,and
anedibleSUBJECTin passives).

We will now look briefly at how semanticrelationscanhelp in oneof thethorniestprob-
lemsfor machinetranslation,namelythetranslationof prepositions.

Take, for example,the translationof theEnglishprepositionat into Spanish,and,for the
sake of exposition,make thesimplifying assumptionthatit receivesonly two translations
in Spanish,namelya anden, asin thefollowing:

(2) a. atmidday
b. a mediod́ıa

(3) a. at school
b. en la escuela

Thechoiceof Spanishprepositiondependson the typeof nounthat follows it. Roughly,
wheretheprepositionis followedby a temporalnoun,asin thefirst example,it translates
asa, but wheretheprepositionis followedby a locationalnoun,asin thesecondexample,
it translatesasen.

We canpick out thecorrecttranslationof at by assigningit anappropriateSemanticRe-
lation (SR) during analysis. For example, the featureSR=TIME might be assignedto
indicatethatat expressesa temporalrelation,andthe featureSR=PLACE might beused
to meanthatat expressesa locationrelation. We could thenhave translationrulesof the
following form:

at, SR=TIME � a

at, SR=PLACE � en

Thesesemanticrelationsareassignedon the basisof the type of noun that follows the
preposition.Thismeansthatthenounmiddaymustbemarkedin thedictionarywith some
temporalfeature(e.g. semtype=time), while nounslike school mustbe marked with
somelocationalfeature(e.g.semtype=location).

Weareassumingthatsemanticrelationsattachto prepositions.Moreproperly, asemantic
relationdescribestherole which thewholeprepositionalphrase,not just thepreposition,
playsin relationto its head,but it is convenientto allow theprepositionto carrythisfeature
too, in orderto formulatetheabove translationrules.A prepositionalphrasemarkedwith
the semanticrelation TIME, for example,might indicate the time at which the action
indicatedby theverbtakesplace,while aphrasemarkedwith thesemanticrelationPLACE
might indicatethelocationatwhich it tookplace.
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Although thesefeatureswould solve many problemsin translatingprepositions,the se-
manticrelationsexpressedby PLACE andTIME arenot alwaysfine grainedenough.We
can, for example,distinguishtwo different typesof usagefor locationalat: ‘(to be) at
school’indicatesaposition,whereas‘(to shoot)at thegoal’ indicatesamovementtowards
acertainplace.Wecoulddecomposethesemanticrelationinto two separaterelations,say
PLACE POSITIONfor the first phrase,andPLACE PATH for the secondphrase.Note
that thecalculationof thesenew semanticrelationswill dependnot only on thesemantic
featuresof thenounsthatfollow them,but crucially on thetypeof verb.

Ourbrief exampleillustratessomeof theproblemswefacewhentrying to assignsemantic
relationsto prepositionalphrases,or othercategories.First, it is difficult to know whata
canonicalset of semanticrelationsmight look like, sincethe refinementor granularity
required(that is, thenumberof distinctionswe wantto make) dependsto someextenton
thetypeof translationproblemencountered.Secondly, thefiner thegranularity, themore
elaboratethefeaturesystemwill have to be, in orderto differentiatenouns,for example.
Finally, thecalculationof semanticrelationsdependsonanumberof factors,includingas
we haveseenthetypeof verbandthetypeof thefollowing noun.

We have describedsemanticfeaturesasmoreor lessoptionaladditionsto representations
— theadditionof a semanticfeaturemay serve to disambiguatea representation,by in-
dicating which senseof a word is involved, but the representationis still conceived of
asa structureconsistingof lexical items(words). A moreradical ideais to take the se-
manticfeaturesasexhaustingthe meaningof words,andto replacethe lexical itemsby
the appropriatesetof features.Thus,onewould have representationswith (+HUMAN,
+MASCULINE, +ADULT, ...) in placeof the lexical item man. The idea is that
themeaningsof lexical itemscanbedecomposedinto setsof semanticprimitives. Since
suchsetsof semanticprimitivesmightwell beuniversal,onecanin thiswayapproachthe
goalof aninterlingua.Hereonecannotmanagesatisfactorilysimplywith setsof features,
however. Instead,oneneedsto producestructuresin which the predicatesaresemantic
primitives.For example,therepresentationof kill might bealongthefollowing lines:

(4)CAUSE[ BECOME[ NOT [ ALIVE ]]

As we have alreadynotedin Chapter4 therearesomedoubtsin generalaboutthe feasi-
bility andadvisabilityof this processof lexical decomposition.For example,thereis a
smallbut significantdifferencein meaningbetweenkill andcauseto becomenot alive —
in particular, wherea ‘killing’ is asingleevent,a ‘causingto becomenotalive’ involvesat
leasttwo events(a ‘causing’,anda ‘dying’), andif thecausalchainthatlinks a particular
eventto dyingis longenough,onemayadmitthattheeventcausedthedying,but notwant
to saytherehasbeena‘killing’. Of course,thesedoubtsdependonwhatonethinksthere-
lation is betweenthesemanticprimitiveslikeCAUSE,BECOME,etc.,andEnglishwords
like cause, become, etc.,andalsoon the assumptionthat thereis no semanticprimitive
KILL. Notice that,while a collectionof semanticprimitivesthat includesKILL is going
to bequite large (perhapsin theorderof a thousandprimitives),this is still far lessthan
the vocabulary onefinds in normaluse— so theremay still be somevaluein semantic
decomposition,evenif thenumberof primitivesthatwordsdecomposeinto is quitelarge.
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So far we have concentratedour discussionof semanticson the meaningof words,but
semanticsis alsoconcernedwith linguistic ‘systems’suchastenseandaspectanddeter-
mination,all of whichareof considerableimportancein translation.Considertheproblem
of how to translatethepresenttensein Frenchinto English,wherethereareat leastthree
possibilities,exemplifiedin thefollowing:

(5) a. Elle vit à Londres.
b. Shelivesin London.

(6) a. Elle vit à Londresdepuisle moisdernier.
b. Shehaslivedin Londonsincelastmonth.

(7) a. Elle mangesond̂ıner.
b. Sheis eatingherdinner.

Of course,onecould try to formulateruleswhich describethe conditionsunderwhich
Frenchpresenttenseis realizedas English present,English presentperfect,or present
progressive, but suchrules would be very complex. A more attractive possibility is to
try to find somemoreabstractrepresentationwhich directly describesthe temporaland
aspectualrelationsthatthesesentencesinvolve. Herewewill outlineonetypeof approach.

TheEnglishtensesystemis usedto convey two differenttypesof information.Oneis the
timeof theevent— boththepresentsimpleI singandthepresentprogressive I amsinging
describeaneventin thepresent.Theotheris thenatureof theevent— e.g.theprogressive
stressesthattheeventis ‘in progress’.Henceforthweshallreservetheword tense to mean
thetimeof aneventandusetheword aspect to referto theway theeventis viewed(asan
on-goingor completedprocess,astate,or asimpleevent,etc.).Wewill usethetermtime
reference to coverbothtenseandaspect.

We canthink of tenseasexpressinga relationbetweenthetime of theeventandthetime
of speech.Thus, with the present(I sing), the time of the event (which we could call
E) overlapswith the time of speech(which we couldcall S). Contrastthe future (I shall
sing) wherethe time of the event follows the time of speech(E follows S), or the past,
whereE precedesS. However, this is notsufficient to distinguishall thedifferenttemporal
formsof theEnglishverb. Thereis a problemwith thepast,whereour definitionof tense
doesnot allow us to differentiatebetweenthesimplepast(I sang) andthepluperfect(or
past-perfect— I hadsung), sincein both casesthe time of theevent is prior to the time
of speech.Onesolutionis to defineanadditionalpoint of time,calledthereference time
(R). Consider, for example,thesentence:

(8) At two o’clock Samhadalreadyeaten.

At twoo’clock specifiesamomentin timewhichprecedesthetimeof speech,but which is
not thetimeof event.Two o’clock is not thetimeatwhichJohnate,but thetimeby which
hehadalreadyeaten.Thetemporalrelationsof this sentencecanbeexpressedasfollows,
where � means‘precedes’:
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E � R, R � S

This indicatesthatthetimeof theevent(E) precedesthereferencetime(R), andR precedes
thetimeof speech(S).

Wecannow distinguishthepluperfectfrom thesimplepastby stipulatingthatin bothcases
thetimeof theeventprecedesthetimeof speech(E � S), but while in thepluperfectthe
time of the event precedesthe referencetime (E � R), in the simplepastthe time of
eventandthereferencetimecoincide(E = R).

We cando somethingsimilar to distinguishthepresentperfect(9) from theothertenses.
Heretoo theeventdescribedprecedesthespeechtime, but thereis a sensein which sen-
tencesin thepresentperfectare‘about’ thepresent(for example,(9) wouldbeappropriate
only if Sam’s previouseatinghabitsarestill of currentrelevance).We cancapturethis by
makingreferencetime andspeechtimecoincide(R=S).

(9) Samhaseatensnails.

This givesthefollowing picture:

(10)
Samhadeaten. pluperfect R � S,E � R
Samate. simplepast R � S,E=R
Samhaseaten. presentperfect R=S,E � R

We now have the apparatusto representthe differencein tenseandaspectbetweenthe
examplesabove. Of course,having awayof representingtenseandaspectvaluesasabove
is one thing, calculatingthe representationsfor particularinputs is another. This is no
trivial task,sincethetenseandaspectvaluesof theverbwill in generaldependon many
factors,includingtheform of theverb,andwhetherit is modifiedby any time adverbials
suchasyesterdayandtomorrow.

However, let usassumethatwehavecalculatedthetenseandaspectvaluesof thefollowing
sentence,andseehow this helpstranslation.

(11) Elle vit à Londresdepuisle moisdernier.

This sentencemight receive a semanticrepresentationalongthe linesof Figure7.1. The
featuretime-ref encodestheinformationabouttenseandaspect,in particular, thefact
that thereferencetime coincideswith thetime of speech,andtheeventtime precedesthe
referencetime (andhencealsothetime of speech).

Sincethe information encodedby the time-ref featureis presumedto be preserved
in translation,this featurecantreatedasan interlingualfeature,andthuscanbemapped
unchangedonto the target language(in this caseEnglish), giving the representationin
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S
time-ref=(R=S E � R)

HEAD AGENT MODLOC MODTEMP

vivre elle à Londres depuismoisdernier

Figure 7.1 RepresentationIndicatingTimeValuesafterFrenchAnalysis

Figure7.2.

S
time-ref=(R=S E � R)

HEAD AGENT MODLOC MODTEMP

live she in London sincelastmonth

Figure 7.2 RepresentationafterTransferbut beforeEnglishSynthesis

Theverbform haslived canthenbegeneratedfrom this representationby Englishsynthe-
sis,giving thetranslation(12). Othertime-ref valueswould berealizeddifferently—
in principle,thecorrecttranslationsof theexamplesabovecanbeobtained.

(12) Shehaslivedin Londonsincelastmonth.

This treatmentof tenseandaspectinvolvesa lot of complicatedmachinery, and is not
entirelyunproblematic.Neverthelessit givessomeindicationof how onemightattemptto
handlethedifficult problemof tenseandaspectin MT.

7.3 Pragmatics

Recall that we madea distinctionbetweensemantics,or context-independent meaning,
andpragmatics,or context-dependentmeaning.The term‘context’ is usedambiguously,
to refer to the restof the text in which a sentenceoccurs(sometimesreferredto as the
discourse),andto circumstancesexternalto the text itself, suchaswho theauthorof the
text is, andthesocialsettingin which it occurs,whichalsocontributeto its interpretation.

To seewhy thediscourseis important,let us considerthe translationof anaphoric pro-
nouns. Anaphoricpronounsarethosewhich referbackto someantecedent earlierin the
text, asthepronounit in (13) refersbackto its antecedentthecake.

(13) Samtook thecake from thetable.Thenheateit.

Take thetranslationof (13) from Englishinto French.We know that it mustreferbackto
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somesingularnounin theprevioustext or discourse.It hasbeenshown thatit is veryoften
the casethat the antecedentof a pronounis in the samesentenceor in the immediately
precedingsentence.Assumingthat theseare the first sentencesin our text, then it can
potentiallyreferbackto oneof threeNPs,namelySam, thecakeor thetable. Thesyntactic
factsof Englishconstrainthepronounto agreein numberandgenderwith its antecedent,
so it beinga neuterpronouncannotpossiblyrefer to Sam, which is eithermasculineor
feminine.Thatleavesuswith thechoiceof eithercakeor table. Onemightwonderat this
stagewhetherwe needto decidebetweenthe two at all, or whetherwe canpreserve the
ambiguityof it in translation. It turnsout that French,like English,requiresa pronoun
to agreein numberandgenderwith its antecedent.However, sincecake translatesasthe
masculinenoungâteauin Frenchandtableasthefemininenountable, thismeansthatwe
dohaveto decidewhichnounthepronounit refersbackto, in orderto translateit eitheras
le (whereit wouldbeinterpretedasreferringto le gâteau— cake)or asla (whereit would
referbackto la table in thetranslationof thefirst sentence).In theabove examplewe can
useselectionalrestrictionsonthetypeof objectthateatcanhave(namely‘edible’ objects)
to exclude,or at least‘disprefer’, tableasanantecedentfor it. This leavescakeasthebest
candidate.Providing ruleswhichallow this sortof processto beperformedautomatically
is not too difficult, but unfortunatelyresolvingpronounreferenceis not generallythat
simple.

First of all, let us considercaseswherethe pronounantecedentis not in the currentor
precedingsentence.An examplemightbethefollowing dialoguebetweentwo speakersA
andB, whichappearedin Chapter6.

(14) a. A: Now insertthecartridgeat theback.
b. B: Okay.
c. A: By theway, did youordermoretonertoday?
d. B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.
e. A: OK, how far haveyougot?
f. A: Did youget it fixed?

It in the lastsentenceof (14) refersto thecartridge,althoughthecartridgewaslastmen-
tionedin the first sentence.Looking for the pronoun’s antecedentin the presentor pre-
cedingsentencethis time will not getus theright result. To find theantecedent,we need
to think of theprevious discoursenot asan unstructuredwhole,or a simplesequenceof
sentences,but ratherasaseriesof ‘segments’,whereasegmentis astretchof discoursein
which the (not necessarilyadjacent)sentencesaddressthesametopic. Cuephrasessuch
asby theway, andnext provide cluesto whereonesegmentendsandanotheronebegins.
We thenconstrainthereferentof ananaphorto belongto thesamediscoursesegmentas
theanaphor.

In the example(14), thereare threeobvious referentsfor it: the cartridge(14a), toner
(14c), and paper(14d). However, sentences(14c) and (14d) which form a digression,
that is, a discoursesegmentwith a topic (namelytoner)distinct from themaindiscourse
(andwhosepurposeis not directly relatedto thepurposeof themaindiscourse— in this
casethe purposeof reassemblingthe printer). The startof thenew segmentis signalled
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by by the way and the resumptionof the old segmentis signalledby OK. It is for this
reasonthat the expressionstoner andnew papercannotprovide referentsfor it. In fact,
oncediscoursestructureis taken into account,it can be seenthat the cartridge is the
only possibleantecedent,becauseit is theonly possibleantecedentwhich is in thesame
discoursesegmentastheanaphor.1

A: Okay, how far haveyougot?

B: Okay.

A: Now insertthe cartridge at theback.

Did yougetit fixed?

A: By theway, did youordersomemoretoner?

B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.

TopLevel DiscourseSegment

EmbeddedDiscourseSegment

Figure 7.3 DiscourseStructure

Facedwith two competingcandidatesfor pronominalreferencein a segment,thereis an-
other fact aboutdiscoursethat we can exploit to get at their resolution,and this is the
notionof focus. At any time in a discoursesegmentthereis anobjectwhich is theprime
candidatefor pronominalreference,andthiselementis calledthefocus.Differentsugges-
tions have beenmadeasto how to identify the focus. Often, therearesyntacticsignals.
For example,in thefollowing example,thefocusis muchmorelikely to beKim, thanSam,
andKim is morelikely to betheantecedentof a pronounin thefollowing sentence.

(15) It wasKim whoSamtelephoned.She wasin thebath.

The focusof a sentenceis alsooften the NP that hasthe THEME role in the previous
sentence(theTHEME role includeswhatwe have beencalling thePATIENT role, but is
slightly moregeneral).This is thecasewith Kim in (15), which reinforcesthestructural
cue. But even in thefollowing sequence,wherethereareno clearstructuralclues,key is
theTHEME andhencemostlikely to bethefocusof thefirst sentence(andthereforekey

1This is a simplification, of course. For one thing, it could be usedto refer to somethingoutsidethe
discourse,to someentity which is not mentioned,but pointedat, for example. For anotherthing, thereare
someother potentialantencedents,suchas the back in (14a), and it could be that Speaker A is returning
to thedigressionin sentence(14f). Thoughthediscoursestructurecanhelpsto resolve pronoun-antecedent
relations,discoveringthediscoursestructureposesseriousproblems.
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is preferredto doormatasthereferentof it in thesecondsentence).

(16) Sheput thekey underthedoormat.
Whenshecamehome,shefoundthat it hadbeenstolen.

Thus,informationaboutdiscoursestructureis of somehelpin theresolutionof pronoun-
antecedentrelations.However, employing knowledgeof discoursealonewill not enable
usto resolve thereferenceof all pronouns,aswe shallseebelow.

Let usfirst look briefly at theothersideof pragmaticswementioned,thecontext of use.It
is obviousthat theidentity of thespeaker/writerandtheaddresseewill affect thetransla-
tion of indexical expressionssuchasI andyousincesomelanguagesmake a distinction,
for instancebetweenyou (singular)andyou (plural). Similarly, in languageswherean
adjective agreesin genderwith its noun(asin French,for example),it will benecessary
to know not only thenumberof thespeakersandtheaddressees,but alsotheir genderin
translatinganexamplelikeAreyouhappy?. In addition,knowing therelationshipbetween
theaddresserandaddresseecanbeimportantfor translation.Thedegreeof formality be-
tweenthemwill affect, for example,the choiceof eithervous(formal) or tu (informal)
asthe translationof youwhentranslatingfrom Englishinto French.In many languages,
including Japanese,the social relationof speaker andhearercandeterminethe form of
verb, andeven the choiceof verb. Thereare, for example,differentverbsfor giving as
from asuperiorto aninferior, andfor giving asaninferior to asuperior.2

We have saidthata sentencehasto be interpretedrelative to both thepreviousdiscourse
and to the situationin which it is uttered. In addition, it seemsthat the meaningof a
messageis shapedby its producer’s intentionsandbeliefs.For example,how we interpret
(17) dependson whetherthespeaker intendedit asa command(to closethefront cover),
or asanstatement(describingthestatethecover is likely to bein).

(17) Thefront covershouldbeclosed.

Of course,theinterpretationalsodependsonthehearerinferringcorrectlywhatthespeaker’s
intentionsare.Whethertheabove sentenceis interpretedasa commandor statementwill
affect its translationin somelanguages.

7.4 Real World Knowledge

Theabove discussionmay leadoneto suspectthat all theknowledgewe needto extract
themeaningfrom textsandtranslatethemcanbegot from thetextsor theircontexts. This
is, however, clearlynot thecase,asthefollowing classicexamplesshow:

(18) a. Little Johnny wasvery upset.He hadlost his toy train. Thenhe found it. It

2Politenessdictatesthatgiving by thehearerto thespeaker is normallygiving ‘downwards’ (kureru), so
this is theverbusedto describerequests,andgiving by thespeaker to theheareris normallygiving ‘upwards’
(ageru), sothis is theverbusedto describeoffers,etc.
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wasin his pen.

b. I saw thesoldiersaimat thewomen,andI saw severalof them fall.

c. Thecouncilrefusedthewomenapermitbecausethey advocatedviolence.

d. Suewentto putthekey underthedoormat.Whenshelifted it up,acockroach
quickly scamperedacrossthepath.

In the first example,the problemis the interpretationof pen— it mustbe playpen,not
writing pen,because(roughly) for A to be in B, A mustbesmallerthanB, andtoy trains
aresmallerthanplaypens,but notwriting pens.In thesecondexample,thequestionis who
fell over — soldiersor women?In general,we reasonthat ‘aiming at’ is often followed
by firing at, andthatfiring at is usuallyfollowedby thoseaimedat falling over, andonly
rarely followed by thosewho do the aiming falling over. In the third case,mostpeople
understandthat it is the womenwho advocateviolence— this seemsa normalenough
groundfor refusinga permit (of course,it could be that the council advocatedviolence,
andrefusedthewomena permitsoasto enragethem,andincite themto violence).In the
caseof (18d),we exploit thefactthatcockroachesaremorelikely to hideunderdoormats
thanunderkeys to work out themostlikely interpretationof it.

In orderto translatetheseexamplesonewill oftenhave to decidewhatthepronounsrefer
to,becausemany languagesusedifferentforms,dependingonpropertiesof theantecedent.
For example,translating(18d) into Germaninvolvesdecidingwhat it refersto, sincethe
possiblecandidatesarethekey or thedoormat,which have differentgendersin German,
which thepronounreflects.Similar issuesareinvolvedin translating(18b,c).Theknowl-
edgethat is deployed hereappearsto be non-linguisticknowledge,andthe reasoningis
moreor less‘commonsense’,perhapswith somesmallamountof specialistknowledgeof
thesubjectmatter. This is perhapslessobviousin thefirst case,whereonemaythink that
themeaningof in is central,but it is surelyclearfor theothers— it is nothingto do with
themeaningof aim at that it is often followedby thoseaimedat falling over. However,
even in the playpen– writing pencase,we cansurelyimaginea bizarresituationwhere
little Johnny’s playpenis in fact tiny, andhe hasjust beengiven a large fountainpenas
a present.In sucha situation,the interpretationwould be changed,but not becausethe
meaningof thewordshadchanged.

Therealworld knowledgethatis involvedhereincludescommonsensereasoning,aswell
asgeneralknowledge,andfactsaboutcertainmorespecializeddomains.Representingand
manipulatingsuchknowledgeautomaticallyis oneof theoutstandingresearchquestions
of our time, andtheraisond’ êtreof anentirediscipline(Artificial Intelligence,AI). The
problemsof representingandmanipulatinglinguistic knowledgepaleinto insignificance
comparedto theproblemsposedby realworld knowledge.

Oneof theproblemsit raisesis that(unlike mostlinguistic knowledge,in particular, most
knowledgeof syntaxand semantics)suchknowledge is generally‘defeasible’, that is,
subjectto revision,andnotguaranteedcorrect3 – humanshave little troubleassumingone

3As notedabove, knowledgeaboutselectionalrestrictionsis unusualin beingdefeasiblein just this way:
the restrictionthat theAGENT of eat is ANIMATE is only a preference,or default, andcanbeoverridden.
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thing mostof the time, but managingwith a contradictoryassumptionon occasions(as
in the small playpenexampleabove). This is extremelydifficult to automate.A second
problemis the hugeamountof suchknowledgewe seemto have (knowledgeaboutthe
relative sizesof almosteverything, for example). However, therearesomemethodsof
representationthatareusefulfor somekindsof knowledge.

Oneparticularlyusefulrepresentationis thesocalledSemantic Net whichcanbeusedfor
representing‘is a’ relations(suchas‘a dog is a mammal’). Figure7.4 givesa smallpart
of suchanetwork.

entity

.....

animal

bird

IS-A

IS-A

wings

canary

Tweety

sparrow

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

mammal

bat dog

IS-A IS-A
.....

HAS HAS

plant

HAS

Figure 7.4 A Fragmentof aSemanticNet

Intuitively, thenodesin sucha network standfor things,andthe links betweenthemare
relations. This meansthat it caneasilybe generalizedfor othersortsof relations. For
example,addingotherobjects,andusinga ‘part of’ relation,onecouldrepresentthefact
that (say)a printer is madeup of variouscomponents,andthe fact that thesearein turn
madeup of subcomponents,etc. Suchinformationmight be importantin understanding
sentenceslike thefollowing:

(19) Putthetonerin thecartridgein thereservoir.

Knowing that the reservoir doesnot have a cartridgeasa part would allow oneto work
out that this is an instructionto put the tonerwhich is in the cartridgein the reservoir,
ratherthananinstructionto put thetonerin aparticularcartridge(i.e. theonethatis in the
reservoir).

This leadssometo think that it is not strictly speakinglinguistic knowledgeat all. In general,thedistinction
betweenlinguistic andrealworld knowledgeis not alwaysvery clear.
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An alternative approachto generalknowledgerepresentationis to attemptto formulate
it ascollectionsof ‘f acts’ and‘rules’. Examplesof factsmight be the following, which
indicateindividuals’ departments:

dept(jones,sales).

dept(brown,sales).

dept(smith,personnel).

...

The following rule might be usedto indicatethat two individualsarecolleagues,if they
work for thesamedepartment(‘A andB arecolleaguesif A works in departmentD, and
B worksin departmentD’):

colleagues(A,B) <- dept(A,D), dept(B,D).

Oneproblemwith boththesemanticnet,andthe‘f actsandrules’ representationsarethat
they areboth rather‘small’, or looselyorganizedcollectionsof knowledge. This is not
how at leastsomekinds of humanknowledgeseemto be. For example,what the reader
knowsaboutherown homeis probablynot spreadaroundassetsof unconnectedfacts.In
someway, it seemsto beorganizedinto acoherent,structuredwhole. (Oneway of seeing
this is by describingyour hometo someone– what you will probablydo is take them
on a sortof mentaltour, which closelymirrors thephysicalorganizationof your home).
Similarly, for many practicalpurposes,suchaseatingin restaurants,onedoesnotseemto
haveacollectionof factsandrules,but astructured‘script’ of thingsthattypically happen.
A greatdealof effort hasbeendevotedto theissueof justwhattheright kindsof structure
arefor knowledgerepresentation.Thegenericnamefor suchlargerknowledgestructures
is frames. Wewill giveanexampleof sucha representationin Chapter10,but wewill not
pursuethe ideahere,becauseto a greatextent theselarger knowledgestructurescanbe
built outof smallerones,suchastheoneswe havedescribed.

We now have a way of representingat leastsomerealworld knowledge.Thequestionis,
how canit bemanipulated?This is acomplex andnotparticularlywell-understoodmatter,
andwe will give only thebarestoutline. However, two pointsshouldbeemphasised:(a)
thatasa whole,thegeneralproblemof manipulatingknowledgeof theworld in anything
like thewayhumansdo is unsolved,andmayevenproveto beinsoluble(this is something
of aphilosophicalquestion);but (b) undersomerestrictedcircumstances,somethinguseful
canbe done. The kind of restrictedcircumstanceswe have in mind arewherethereare
relatively few thingsto think about,andthe waysthey arerelatedandcanbe organized
andinteractarevery limited. An exampleof this sortmight betheinternalworkingsof a
printer– it is possibleto list all the‘things’ (theprinterparts),their relations,andrelevant
properties(cf. againChapter10).
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Onething that manipulatingthis knowledgemeansis using it to answerquestions,and
draw inferences. For example,given that one knows that Smith works in the Finance
Department,andJonesworksin theFinanceDepartment,how canonework outthatSmith
andJonesarecolleagues?Given that Tweety is a bird, and that birds have wings, how
can one work out that Tweetyhaswings? Of course,given the representationsabove,
thesequestionsarenot so hardto answer. In the first casewe have provided a rule, the
only problemis to find the rule, andfollow it. In the othercase,we have exemplifieda
datastructure(asemanticnet),theonly problemis to defineaprocedurethatallowsoneto
useit.

In thefirst case,onecouldproceedasfollows. In orderto answerthequestionof whether
BrownandJonesarecolleagues,oneshouldlook for appropriatefactsandrules.Assuming
thereareno appropriatefacts,we have only therule givenabove. This tells usthatA and
B arecolleaguesif A worksin departmentD, andB worksin departmentD. Wecantreat
thesetwo conditionsasfreshquestions,andanswerthemin thesameway, exceptthatnow
we have relevant facts,which will tell us thatBrown works in sales,andJonesworks in
sales.Wehavenow answeredall thesubsidiaryquestionsin theaffirmative. It followsthat
we havealsoansweredtheinitial question.

In thecaseof thesemanticnets,wemightdefineaprocedurethatanswersquestionsin the
following way: to answerthe questionof whetheran objecthasa property, first look to
seeif thepropertyis linkedto theobjectby aHAS link. If it does,answer‘yes’. If it does
not, inspecteachof theIS-A links thatendat theobject,askingthesamequestionateach
one. Thus,thoughit is not indicatedthatTweetyHAS wings,becauseTweetyIS-A bird,
andbird HAS wings,we caninfer that TweetyHAS wings,andanswerquestionsabout
whetherTweetyhaswings.

This is a somewhatvaguedescription.However, onemaybeableto seethatsomethings
arepossible,but alsothatthisapproachto representingandmanipulatingrealworld knowl-
edgeis insufficient. Thesearesomeof thethingsthatarelacking.

1 We have not provideda way of handlingdefeasiblerules,or dealingwith vagueor
‘fuzzy’ predicatessuchastall, hot, etc.For example,penguinsarebirds,but cannot
fly. Working on theprinciplesjust described,onewould expecta systemto assume
that they couldfly. Theruleswe have givenareinterpretedasgeneralor universal
— in fact, they shouldonly beinterpretedasindicatingdefaults. Thoughthereare
somepartialtechniquesfor dealingwith this,how bestto automatedefaultreasoning
remainsanopenresearchquestion.Similarly, thecategorieswe have mentionedin
the discussionaregenerallyratherclear, in the sensethat whethersomethingis a
bird, or a mammalseemsto bea questionthat canhave a clear, yesor no answer.
This is not thecasewith vaguepredicateslike hot, or tall. In thesecases,not only
is thereusuallysomeideaof a standardof comparison(“Hot comparedto what?”),
which mustbeinferredfrom thecontext, in someway, but thequestionof whether
somethingis hot is one that often lacksa clearanswer— ratherthanyes,or no,
onemaybeinclinedto answera questionlike Is it hot?, with a reply like ‘a little’,
or ‘somewhat’. Again, thoughtherearesomeinterestingtheories,it is mainly an
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openresearchquestionhow to model the sort of reasoningwith fuzzy categories
thathumanscanperform.

2 We have suggestedhow onecananswerquestions,oncethey areposed— but not
how onecanreason‘forwards’ independentof particularquestions.For example,
if someonesaysTheprinter is broken, hearersmay typically draw a whole range
of conclusions(suchas“I will not be ableto print the next chapter”,or “We will
have to call anengineer”),without particularquestionsbeingposed.Theproblem
hereis thatwhile therangeof inferencesdrawn is large,it is notaslargeasit could
be (it couldbe infinite, sinceevery conclusionwill typically leadto new chainsof
inferencesbeingstarted),andit is not clearhow to controlthisprocess.

3 Wehavenotgivenany indicationof how onewouldsolvetheactualproblemsraised
by the examplesin (18). Onecould, of course,simply recordinformationabout
the relative sizesof known objectsas facts,and in the sameway associatewith
otherclassesof objectsdefault sizes(e.g. sparrows aretypically lessthan10cms
tall), but this doesnot look very plausibleasa modelof how humansrepresentthis
knowledge.

4 We have not saidanything abouthow onemight reasonablysetaboutencodingall
the knowledgethat seemsto be needed,even assumingthat one had the ‘right’
format. Theproblemis thatwe cannotanticipatejust whatparticularpiecesof real
world knowledgea systemmay needin general. The amountof knowledgethat
humanwriters assume,andreaderssupplywithout apparenteffort or reflectionis
simply vast,andhighly unpredictable,andtheeffort involved in actuallyencoding
it in this sort of way is prohibitive. Far more feasibleis the aim of equippinga
computerwith factsabouta specificdomain. As we will describein Chapter10,
someadvancedso-calledKnowledge-Basedsystemsareattemptingto do just that.

7.5 Summary

In this chapterwe have looked at threekinds of knowledgethat seemto be involved in
solvingsomesortsof translationproblems,namely:semantic,pragmatic,andrealworld
knowledge.Particularproblemswe have lookedat includethetranslationof prepositions,
of tenseandaspect,andof pronouns.As we statedat the beginning of the chapter, the
point to stressasregardssuchknowledgeis that its representationandmanipulationpose
many unsolved problems,andoneshouldnot expect to find techniqueswhich exploit it
in existing commercialMT systems(it follows that, for themostpart,existing commer-
cial MT systemsmay be expectedto lack adequateor generaltreatmentsof the sortsof
problemwhich requiresuchknowledge).On theotherhand,suchprocessingis not totally
beyond the reachof currenttheory. In particular, within certainlimits, andin restricted
domains,techniquesof semantic,pragmatic,and‘real world’ knowledgeprocessingcan
beexploitedwith somesuccess.
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7.6 Further Reading

Introductionsto linguisticsemanticsincludeHurfordandHeasley (1983);Kempson(1977),
and,atarathermoreadvancedlevel Cann(1993);ChierchiaandMcConnell-Ginet(1990).

Thediscussionof tenseandaspectgivenhereis inspiredby thatusedin theEUROTRA
project,which is describedin Allegranzaet al. (1991);Van Eynde(1993a). This, in its
turn, is inspiredby thework of Bruce(1972),andultimatelyReichenbach(1947).

As regardspragmatics,Levinson(1983);Leech(1983)areusefulintroductions.Relevant
work on discoursestructureincludesGroszandSidner(1986);Pustejovsky (1987). The
treatmentof commonsenseinferenceandreal world knowledgeis the field of Artificial
Intelligence,seefor exampleRich (1983);Tennant(1981);Barr andFiegenbaum(1981);
Shapiro(1987). On semanticnets,seeSowa (1984). The perspective we have taken
in this Chapteris rather that suggestedby the programminglanguageProlog. For an
easyintroductionto this seeRogers(1986). For moreadvancedmaterialdirectedat AI
applications,seeBratko (1986), for materialfocussedon NLP applications,seeGazdar
andMellish (1989).

Theplay-pen– writing-penexampleis from Bar-Hillel Bar-Hillel (1951).
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Chapter 8

Input

8.1 Intr oduction

In thescenarioweimaginedin Chapter2, thetext wasdeliveredin theform of amachine-
readabledocument,having beenpreparedin sucha way asto facilitatetranslation.This
is animportanttime saver. In this chapter, we describehow thefull potentialof machine
readabletextscanbeexploitedin threeways:first, by adoptingthenotionof an‘electronic
document’and embeddingan MT systemin a completedocumentprocessingsystem;
second,by restrictingthe form of input by usingsimplifiedor controlled language; and
third, by restrictingboththeform, andthesubjectmatterof theinput textsto thosethatfall
within a sublanguage— it is herethat theimmediateprospectsfor MT aregreatest.The
commonthemeof thischapteris how thesuccessfulapplicationof MT canbeenhancedby
ensuringthat theinput to thesystemis ‘appropriate’.Briefly, themessageis this: having
texts in machinereadableform is a prerequisitefor sensibleuseof MT, but onecanget
muchbetterresultsby (i) adoptingcertainstandardformatsfor the input, (ii) controlling
the input, so that problematicconstructions,etc., areavoided,and (iii) wherepossible,
tailoring theMT systemsto thelanguageof particulardomains.

8.2 The Electronic Document

8.2.1 BasicIdeas

Every text that is not deliveredasan electronicdocumenton a floppy disc, a magnetic
tape,or via a computernetwork will have to beput into thesystemmanually. Re-typing
a text into thecomputersolelyto make it availablefor MT is unlikely to becost-effective
— it would oftenbequicker to have thetext translateddirectly by a humantranslator. In
recentyearsit hasbecomepracticabletouseanopticalcharacterreader(OCR)to inputtext
availableonly in printedform. Clearly this is muchquicker thanre-typing,but checking
for andcorrectingscanningerrorscanbetime-consuming.
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However, if asis the casewith ETRANS asdescribedin Chapter2, the MT systemfits
into an overall documentproductionsystem(DPS),thentext canbe created,translated,
re-editedandgenerallypreparedfor publicationwithin thesameelectronicenvironment.
In the first part of this chapterwe will explore this notion of an electronicdocumentin
somedetail.

TheRisksof OfficeAutomation

Electronictext is simply text which is availablein amachinereadableform. For example,
electronictext is producedby ordinaryoffice wordprocessors.At its simplest,sucha text
is just a sequenceof characters,and,for thecharactersin usein generalcomputing(i.e.
the Englishalphabet,normalpunctuationcharacters,plus characterssuchasthe ‘space’
character, the ‘line-feed’ character, etc.) thereis a standardrepresentationprovided by
the ASCII1 codes,which associateseachcharacterwith a seven or eight bit code(i.e. a
number— e.g. a is ASCII 97, b is ASCII 98, A is ASCII 65, the ‘space’ characteris
ASCII 32). Unfortunately, thisstandardis notsufficient for encodingthelettersof foreign
alphabetsandtheiraccents,eventhosebasedontheRomanalphabet,let alonenon-Roman
alphabets,andcharactersin non-alphabeticscripts,suchasJapanesecharacters(Kanji).
Oneapproachto suchalphabetsis to extend the ASCII codesbeyond thoseneededby
English. Anotheris to representforeign accentsandspecialcharactersby sequencesof
standardASCII characters.For example,aGermanu with umlaut(ü) mightberepresented
thus:\"{u}.

1ASCII standsfor AmericanStandardCodefor InformationInterchange.
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Oneproblemis that thereis (asyet) no genuineacceptedstandardbeyond basicASCII,
with the further complicationthatmany word processorsusenon-ASCII representations
‘internally’, asa way of representingtext format(e.g. informationabouttypeface,under-
lining, etc.) This lack of standardsmeansthat it is necessaryto usespecialconversion
programsif one wantsto freely import and export text from different languagesand a
varietyof DPSs(suchasword processors).Evenwhensuchprogramsexist, they do not
alwayspreserveall theinformation(e.g.someinformationaboutformatmaybelost).

Partof ageneralsolutionto theseproblems,however, is to distinguishtwo componentsof
a printeddocument:thetext itself (a sequenceof wordsandcharacters);andits rendition
— the form in which it appearson thepage(or screen).For example,considera title or
heading.Therearethewordswhich make up the title — perhapsa nounphrasesuchas
‘The ElectronicDocument’— andtheparticularpresentationor renditionof thosewords
on thepage.In this bookall sectionandchapterheadingsarealignedwith theleft margin
anddifferent levels of heading(chapter, section,subsection)areprinted in a distinctive
typefaceandseparatedby a standardspacefrom theprecedingandfollowing paragraphs
of text.

If we think aboutthis distinctionbetweentext andrenditionin electronicterms,it is easy
to seethat we have to codeboth the charactersin the text, and indicatehow we intend
partsof thattext to appearonscreenor in printedform. In theearlydaysof electronictext
handling,thisproblemwassolvedin aratherdirectandobviousfashion:theauthorwould
typein notonly thesubstanceof thetext but alsosomespecialcodesatappropriateplaces
to tell theprinter to switchinto theappropriatetypefacesandpoint size.For example,in
typingin atitle theauthorwouldcarefullyinsertanappropriatenumberof carriagereturns
(non-printingcharacterswhich starta newline) to geta nicespacingbeforeandafter. She
wouldalsomakesurethetitle wascentredor left-alignedasrequired,andfinally shewould
type in specialcodes(say\[223\[-447) beforeandafter the title string to switch the
printerinto a bold typefacewith 24 ‘points’ to theinch andbackto its usualfont andsize
immediatelyafterwards.

Therearethreeevidentproblemswith sucha procedure:

1 Thecodesusedarelikely to bespecificto particularprintersor wordprocessingset-
upsandhencetheelectronicdocumentwill notbedirectlyportableto othersystems
for revision, integrationwith otherdocumentsor printing.

2 Theauthoris requiredto spendsomeof hertimedealingwith renditionproblems—
a taskthat(prior to theadventof electronicsystems)hadalwaysbeenconveniently
delegatedto thecompositorin aprintinghouse.

3 If atsomepoint it is decidedthatadifferentrenditionof headingsis required,some-
onehasto go throughtheentiredocumentandreplaceall thecodesandcharacters
associatedwith therenditionof eachheading.

The printer codesarea sort of tiny little programfor a particularprinter. The next de-
velopmentwas to replacetheseratherspecificprogramsby somemeansof statingdi-
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rectly “I want this in 24 point Romanboldface” — perhapsby a ‘markup’ like this:
‘\roman\24pt\bf ’. Eachprinter or word processorcan then be equippedwith a
specialprogram(a so-called‘driver’) which interpretsthis high-level codeandsendsthe
printeror screenappropriatespecificlow-level codes.Providing everyoneusedexactlythe
samehigh-level codesin all systems,theproblemof portabilitywouldbesolved.

However, thereis anotherway of tacklingtherenditionproblem.Whenonethinksabout
it abstractly, theonly thing thattheauthorreallyneedsto put into thetext is somemarkup
which says(in effect) ‘This is a heading’,or ‘This is a footnote’ or ‘This is an item in
an item list’ andsoon. Eachpieceof text is thusidentifiedasbeingan instanceof some
classof text elements.With suchmarkup,the authorno longerhasto worry abouthow
eachsuchmarked documentelementis going to be printedor shown on screen— that
taskcanbedelegatedto thedocumentdesigner(themodernequivalentof a compositor).
Thedocumentdesignercanspecifyanassociationbetweeneachtypeof documentelement
andthehigh-level renditioncodesshewantsit to have. In otherwords,shecansaythat
shewantsall headingsto beprintedin 24 point boldfaceRoman.Thedocumenthandling
systemthenensuresthatheadingsetc.aredisplayedandprintedasrequired.

This typeof markup,wheretheauthorsimply identifiesparticularpiecesof text asbeing
instancesof particulardocumentelements,is known asdescriptiveor ‘intensional’(‘inten-
tional’) markup.This notion is fundamentalto all moderndocumentprocessingsystems
andtechniques.Not only doesthis provide flexibility in how text is rendered,provided
that the way in which markupis madeis consistentfrom systemto system,the result is
thatelectronicdocumentscanbefreelypassedbetweensystems.

Wecannow bealittle morepreciseaboutthenotionof anelectronicdocument:it contains
electronicor machine-readabletext with descriptive markupcodeswhich maybeusedto
determinetherenditionandotherusagesof thedocument.Beforewegoonto giveanidea
of how this canbe exploited for MT, it maybe worth a brief descriptionof thestandard
descriptive markup:SGML (StandardisedGeneralMarkupLanguage)which is specified
by the InternationalStandardsOrganization.It is our belief that in thenext few yearsno
seriouscommercialMT systemwill besuppliedwithout somemeansof handlingSGML.

SGML specifiesthat,ordinarily, text will bemarkedup in thewayshown in thelastexam-
ple above, i.e. with documentelementssurroundedby their namesin anglebrackets. An
officememomarkedupin SGML might look liketheexamplebelow. In additionto theac-
tual text, variouspairsof SGML tagsdelimiting thememoelementscanbeseenhere.The
memoasawholestartswith <Memo> andendswith </Memo> (where/ indicatestheclos-
ing delimiter). In betweentheMemotagpair we find thesub-elementsof thememo,also
marked-upwith pairedtags(<To>... </To>, <From> .. </From>, <Body>...
<P>..</P>...</Body>).

TherelationshipbetweenSGML tags,andtheway text is actuallyrenderedis givenby an
associationtable,sucha tablemightsay, e.g.thatthebodyof amemoshouldbeseparated
from thepreviouspartby a horizontalline. Whenactuallyprinted,this memomight look
asin Figure8.1:
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A Memo Mark ed Up in SGML

<Memo>
<To>Mary Dale, Purchasing</To>
<From>Tony Burrows</From>
<Body>
<P>We would like to order 4 Sun ELCs with an
additional 8M of memory. We don’t need any ex-
ternal drives.</P>
<P>By the way, have you managed to get any
more info on SGML parsers for PCs? Or on SGML
parsers for anything?</P>
</Body>
</Memo>

Thetaggingprinciplesof SGML areintendedto extendto verycomplex andhighly struc-
tureddocuments.Imposingsuchastructurenotonly allowsveryfine,andflexible control
of how documentsareprinted,it canalsoallow easyaccessto andmanipulationof infor-
mationin documents,andstraightforwardconsistency checking2.

One thing the SGML standarddoesnot do is try to specifya standardinventoryof all
possibledocumentelements.Usersareperfectlyfreeto definetheir own documenttypes
and to specify the elementsin thosedocuments.SGML provides a specialmethodof
doing this known as a Document Type Definition (DTD). A DTD is a sort of formal
grammarspecifyingall suchrelationsin a particular type of document. For example,
sucha grammarmight saythatall Memos(all our Memosat least)containa To element
followed by a From elementfollowed by a Bodyelement,which itself containsat least
oneParagraph followed by zeroor moreParagraphs. This meansthat a Memohasthe
following sortof DTD (grosslysimplified):

Memo � To, From, Body

Body � Paragraph, Paragraph*

UsingaDTD hasseveraladvantages:

1 The DTD makessurethat documentsare truly portablebetweendifferentSGML

2For example,supposeonehasa printer manualmarked up in this way, with specialmarkupusedfor
thenamesof printercomponentswherever they occur. It would bevery easyto extracta list of printerparts
automatically, togetherwith surroundingtext. This text might be a usefuladditionto a partsdatabase.As
regardsconsistency, it would beeasyto checkthateachsectionconformsto a requiredpattern— e.g. that it
containsa list of all partsmentionedin thesection.
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MEMORANDUM

To: Mary Dale,Purchasing
From: Tony Burrows

We would like to order 4 Sun ELCs with an additional
8M of memory. We don’t needany externaldrives.

By the way, have you managedto get any more info
on SGML parsersfor PCs? Or on SGML parsersfor
anything?

Figure 8.1 How aMemoMarkedUp in SGML Might AppearWhenPrinted

documentsystems;thedocumentsystemreadstheaccompanying DTD to find out
whatsort of elementswill be in thedocumentandhow they will bearrangedwith
respectto eachother. Thus,thedocumentprocessingsystemknows whatto expect
whenit encountersadocumentwhich is aninstanceof acertainDTD.

2 It ensuresthatdocumentsof a particulartype(e.g. usermanuals)arealwaysstruc-
turally consistentwith eachother. It sufficesto definea DTD for theclassof user
manualsandthentheSGML documentprocessingsystemwill ensurethatall docu-
mentsproducedby thatDTD will indeedhave thesameoverall structure.In short,
DTDs help to promotea certainrigour which is extremely desirablein technical
documentation.

3 Theuseof DTDs in documentpreparationallows authorsto dealdirectly with the
contentof textswhilst having little or nodirectcontactwith theactualmarkupused.
Whathappenswith theusualsortof SGML systemis thatthereis awindow offering
theauthorachoiceof documententitiesappropriatefor thedocumentsheis prepar-
ing or revising. This list of documententitiesis obtainedby readingtheDTD for the
document.For example,in a memo,therewill bea choiceof To, From, andBody.
Theauthorclickson theappropriateelementandthemarkupis enteredinto thetext
(perhapsinvisibly). Whenactuallytyping in theBody, thechoiceis narroweddown
to Paragraph. Whilst this is not particularlyinterestingfor simpledocumentslike
memos,it is clear that it would be be immenselyuseful in constructingcomplex
documents,andin documentretrieval.

With this generalideaof ElectronicDocumentsandmarkup,we canlook at how anMT
systemcanexploit thefactthattextsarerepresentedin thisway.
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8.2.2 SGML Markup and MT Input

An MT systemshouldonly attemptto translatethings that are translatable. Suppose
thatsometext containstheacronym ‘MAT’, which refersto a company called‘Machine
Aided TranslationLtd’. Clearly thecorrecttranslationof this is eitherjust MAT againor
somenew acronym that reflectsthe translationof the underlyingname— perhapsTAO
in French,beingtheacronym for TraductionAssist́eepar Ordinateur, which itself is the
translationof MachineAidedTranslation. What is unquestionablyincorrectis a transla-
tion of theform pallaison, thisbeingthesortof matthatacatmightsit on. Thereadermay
think that theMT systemoughtto have spottedthatMAT cannotbe a standardconcrete
nounbecauseit is capitalised;but many MT systemsroutinelyignorecapitalsbecausethey
needto recogniseordinarywordswhichcanappearwith aninitial capitalletterat thestart
of asentence.

Theway to dealwith this sortof problemis to ensurethatacronymsarerecognisedasa
particularclassof text elementsandmarkedup assuch.This might bedone(a) eitherby
the authorwhenthe text is beingcreatedor (b) by specialtools usedbeforetranslation
which help translatorsto find acronymsandthe like andmark themup accordingly. For
example,a specialisedsearchandreplacetool insidethedocumentpre-editorcould look
for all sequencesof capitalisedwordsand,afterqueryingthetranslatorto checkwhether
aparticularcandidatesequencereally is anacronym, inserttheappropriatemarkersin the
text. Thepoint is thatoncethetext is markedup, theMT systemis in amuchbettersitua-
tion to know thatit is dealingwith anuntranslatableacronym andto treatit accordingly.

Similarly, considerfiguresanddiagramsin a document.Theseconsistusuallyof picto-
rial material,which is untranslatable,anda translatabletext captionwhich characterises
thepictorial material.Recognisingthemarkuptagswhich indicatethatthefollowing ma-
terial in the documentis pictorial, the MT systemcansimply ignoreeverythinguntil it
encountersanothertag telling it that it is aboutto seethe caption,which it cantranslate
asa normalpieceof text. Equally, it is easyto asktheMT systemto translate(say)just a
singlechapter, becausethemarkupin thedocumentwill clearly identify thepieceof text
thatconstitutesthechapter. Markupis thusapowerful tool in controllingtheMT process.

DTDsareparticularlyusefulin MT. SomeMT systemskeepacopy of eachsentencethey
have alreadyencounteredtogetherwith its translation(the post-editedversion,if avail-
able). This habit is known in the industryasTranslation Memory. Over theyears,MT
vendorshave foundthat in someorganizationsmuchof thetranslationworkloadconsists
of entirelyre-translatingrevisededitionsof technicalmanuals.Theserevisededitionsmay
containasmuchas90% of the materialthat wasalreadypresentin the previous edition
— andwhich wasalreadytranslatedandpost-edited.Henceautomaticallyrecognising
sentencesalreadytranslatedand retrieving the post-editedtranslation- as the Transla-
tion Memorytechniqueallows — resultsin a 90%reductionin post-editingcosts(andan
enormousincreasein the overall speedof the translationprocess).This is clearly very
significant.

However, thesesortof performanceimprovementsarereally theresultof adefectivedoc-
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umentationprocess.The problemis that the organizationpayingto have the translation
doneis not keepingpropertrackof which partsof a reviseddocumentreally aredifferent
from the original version. Clearly only new or alteredmaterialreally needsto be even
consideredfor translation.

Within theSGML standardit is possibleto addfeaturesto text elementsto recordwhen
they werelastaltered,by whomandsoon. Thisversioncontrolinformationcanbemain-
tainedby thedocumentsystemandit allows theuserto extractrevisedelements.Indeed,
theprinciplecanbeextendedso thatearlierversionsof a givenrevisedelementarealso
kept,allowing theuserto reconstructany previousversionof adocumentatany point.

Theresultof exercisingproperversioncontrolin documentationis thatonly new elements
for which therearenoexisting translationswill besubmittedto thetranslationprocess.In
this way, thedocumentprocessingsystemtakessomeof theburdenotherwisecarriedby
theMT system(viz, the‘TranslationMemory’ facility).

Anotheradvantageof usingDTDs in MT involvesgeneralizingthenotionof a document
slightly, to introducethenotionof a ‘multilingual document’.In SGML, this is largely a
matterof alteringtheDTDsof monolingualdocumenttypes.TaketheMemoexample:we
cangetamultilingualversionby specifyingthatthereis acopy of eachdocumentelement
for eachlanguage.Hereis a revised(andstill simplified)MemoDTD for two languages:

Memo � To, From, Body

Body � Paragraph, Paragraph*

Paragraph � Paragraph-L1, Paragraph-L2

Thereare now two typesof Paragraph— Paragraphsin languageone and Paragraphs
in language2. EachParagraphelementwill containonelanguage1 paragraphfollowed
by one language2 paragraph.(Thereare no languagespecificTo and From elements
becauseit is assumedthatthey containonly propernames).This sortof techniquecanbe
generalisedto allow a documentto carry text in arbitrarily many languages.Thoughthis
allows a documentto containtext for more thanonelanguage,it doesnot requireit —
documentelementscanbeempty— this would bethecasefor target languageelements
wherethesourceelementhasnot yet beentranslated.3

Theimportantthingto understandhereis thatjustbecausethesimplemultilingualDTD we
havedescribed‘interleaves’ theelementsfor differentlanguages(wehaveaparagraphfor

3Althoughmostelementsof thestructureareexactly matched,theremaysometimesbedifferences.For
example,if the documentelementParagraphis composedof documentelementSentence(s),it is perhaps
unwiseto insistthateachSentencein eachlanguageis pairedexactlywith asinglecorrespondingSentencein
every otherlanguage,sincefrequentlythereis a tendency to distribute informationacrosssentencesslightly
differently in different languages.However, at leastfor technicalpurposes,it is usually perfectly safeto
assumethat the languagesarepairedParagraphby Paragraph,even thoughtheseunitsmay containslightly
differentnumbersof sentencesfor eachlanguage.
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L1 followedby thecorrespondingparagraphfor L2, etc.),thisdoesnotmeanthatwehave
to view thedocumentthatway. For example,aMemoin English,FrenchandGermancan
beviewedonthescreenof adocumentprocessingsystemwith all theEnglishparagraphs,
printedtogether, andtheFrenchparagraphsprintedalongside,with theGermanparagraphs
notshown atall. Partof theflexibility in therenditionof amarked-updocumentis thatthe
text contentof classesof elementscanbehiddenor shown at will. In practicalterms,this
meansthata translatoreditinga multilingual documentwill have considerableflexibility
in choosingtheway in which that documentis presented(on screenor on paper)andin
choosingthetypeof elementshewishesto see.

Turningbackto theMT case,recall that in thescenarioin Chapter2, ETRANStakesthe
Germantext andthenmakesavailabletheEnglishtranslationin themultilingualdocument.
It shouldnow bemuchclearerhow thisworks.Translatableelementsfrom thesourcetext
are passedto the ETRANS systemwhich then translatesthem. The translatedtext is
thenplacedunderthecorrespondingtarget languagetext elements(which, up thatpoint,
have beenentirelyemptyof text). So far asis linguistically possible,thestructureof the
documentis preserved.

In summary, it shouldbeclearthatthegeneralideaof theElectronicDocumentis impor-
tantwithin thecontext of MT andcanmake a considerablecontribution to thesuccessful
integrationof MT within theoffice environment.

8.3 Controlled Languages

The notion of controlledlanguageswas introducedin Chapter2 wherewe describedit
asa form of languageusagerestrictedby grammarandvocabulary rules. The original
ideaaroseduring the1930s,whena numberof influential linguistsandscholarsdevoted
considerableeffort to establishinga ‘minimal’ variety of English,a variety specifically
designedto makeEnglishaccessibleto andusableby thelargestpossiblenumberof people
world wide. BasicEnglish, asit wascalled,differedfrom previousattemptsto construct
universallanguagesin thatit wasaperfectlywell-formedpartof English,ratherthansome
entirelyartificial or hybridconstructionsuchasEsperanto.Oneof thecentralideasof the
BasicEnglishmovementwasthatthenumberof general-purposewordsneededfor writing
anything from a simpleletterof receiptthroughto a majorspeechon theworld economic
situationcouldbea few hundredratherthanthe75 000upwardavailableto skilled native
speakers.This lexical economywasto beachievedin partby using‘operatorverbs’with
the set of nounsandadjectives to standin for the vastnumberof derived verbswhich
arefrequentlyused.For example,whereasin ordinaryEnglishwe might write Thedisc
controller designwasperfectedover numerousrevisions, BasicEnglishwould say... was
madeperfect..., wheremake is oneof theoperatorverbsandperfectoneof the licensed
BasicEnglishadjectives.

The authorsof BasicEnglishexplicitly recognisedthat the dictionarywould needto be
extendedwith specialterminologyfor scientific and technicalwriting. However, even
if a text containedterminologyspecificto a certainsubjectfield, the generallanguage
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componentof the text couldperfectlywell beaccommodatedwithin BasicEnglish. The
importantpoint remainsthat, for writing in a particularsubjectfield, no moreis needed
thanthe BasicEnglishdictionarytogetherwith a (relatively small) technicalvocabulary
for thatfield.

Theideawaslater takenon by English-languagebased(predominantlyNorth American)
corporationsmarketingcapitalgoodson a world-widebasis.Ratherthantry to translate
enginemanualsandthe like into every possiblelanguagethat might be required,it was
assumedthat if they werewritten with sufficient careandattention,they could be read
fairly easyby serviceengineersandmechanicswith limited Englishskills.

Althoughcontrolledlanguageswereintroducedpartly to avoid or reducehumantransla-
tion costs,two importantadditionalbenefitswerediscovered. First, the readabilityand
clarity of a controlledlanguagetechnicaltext often seemsbetterthanuncontrolledtexts
— even for native Englishreaders.Second,controlledlanguagesproducebetterresults
with MT thanuncontrolledlanguages.

The reasonsfor controlledlanguages’superiorMT performanceareeasyto understand.
First, therestrictedvocabularymeansthatfewerwordsneedto beaddedto theMT system
dictionariesandmoreeffort canbe put into gettingthe entrieswhich arerequiredright.
Second,thegrammarcomponentof thesystemcanbetailoredto handleall andonly those
constructionswhich arelicensedby thecontrolledlanguagespecification,a specification
whichexcludesthemostdifficult andambiguousconstructionsanyway.

A flavour of what is involvedcanbeobtainedby looking at thewriting rulesgivenabove
andthedictionaryexcerpton page149,whicharebasedon thoseof PACE, thecontrolled
Englishusedby the UK Engineeringcompany PerkinsEngines.4 As will be clearfrom
thedictionaryexcerpt,thegeneralprinciple is ‘one word,onemeaning’,for example,the
only useof theverbadviseis ‘to give advice’. Thus,a usagesuchasPleaseadviseusof
theavailability of partsat your earliestconveniencewould not beallowed,sincehereit
means‘tell’. A usefuldevelopmentof suchadictionaryfor MT purposeswouldbeto add
informationabouthow thesewordstranslate.

Usinga restrictedpool of wordsandtermsalsomeansthatthesystemdictionariescanbe
tailored(by theMT supplieror responsibletranslator)to cover exactly that setof words
andtheir translations.Being consistentabouttheuseof termswill alsohelp to improve
theoverall consistency andquality of thetexts beingtranslated.After all, oneof thesim-
plestandmostdirectbenefitsof MT for technicaltexts is thattermsarealwaystranslated
consistentlybecausethey aresimply lookedup in anelectronicbilingual termdictionary.

In general,it canbe seenthat the rules aremainly adviceon constructionsthat should
be avoided,usuallybecausethey leadto ambiguity. The rulesfor controlledlanguages
tendto bestylisticguidelinesratherthanhardandfastgrammarspecifications.In general,
muchof the successof controlledlanguagesascorporatelanguagetools stemsfrom the
emphasisplacedon critical analysisof the text andprecisepresentationof ideas.This is

4‘PACE’ standsfor ‘PerkinsApprovedClearEnglish’.
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The PACE Writing Rules

� Keepit short and simple:

1 Keepsentencesshort.

2 Omit redundantwords.

3 Orderthepartsof thesentencelogically.

4 Don’t changeconstructionsin mid-sentence.

5 Takecarewith thelogic of andandor.

� Make it explicit:

6 Avoid elliptical constructions.

7 Don‘t omit conjunctionsor relatives.

8 Adhereto thePACEdictionary.

9 Avoid stringsof nouns.

10 Do not use -ing unlessthe word appearsthus in the PACE
dictionary.

A samplefr om the PACE Dictionary

advantage n Benefit
adverse adj Unfavourable
advice n SpecialistIntelligence
advise,d v To provideadvice
aerosolcontainer n
affect,ed v To haveaneffect on
after adv,prep Beingbehindin succession,

following something
again adv Oncemore
against prep In contactwith
agglomerator n
agricultural adj Appertainingto agriculture
air n Thegasesthatsurround

theearth
air chargecooler n
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particularlyapparentin thefirst exampleonpage151,whichillustratesthedramaticeffect
of usingacontrolledversionof English.

It is not particularly difficult to train peopleto write controlledlanguagetext i.e. text
which generallyobservessomesetof fairly simplewriting rules.For example,theXerox
corporationcurrentlyoffers its technicalwriters a one-daycoursein writing with MCE
(Multinational CustomisedEnglish, a Xerox proprietarylanguage). British Aerospace
teachesthe rudimentsof Simplified English(a generalpurposetechnicalEnglishfor the
internationalaerospaceindustry)in a few fairly shorttrainingsessions.

The Effect of UsingControlled English

BEFORE:
It is equally important that there should be no seasonalchangesin
the procedures,as, althoughaircraft fuel systemicing due to water
contaminationsmore often met with in winter, it can be equally
dangerousduringthesummermonths.

AFTER:
Usethe sameprocedureall the time, becausewaterin the fuel system
canfreezeduringwinteror summer.

BEFORE: Loosenthedynamoor alternatormountingandadjustment
link fasteners.

AFTER: Loosen the pivot fastenersof the dynamo or alternator
mounting.Loosenalsothefastenersof theadjustmentlink.

BEFORE: Referenceto renewing thejoints andcleaningof joint faces
hasto agreatextentbeenomittedfrom thetext, it beingunderstoodthat
this will becarriedoutwhereapplicable.

AFTER: Normally thetext doesnot includeinstructionsto cleanjoint
facesor to renew joints. Theseoperationsmustbedone,if necessary.

8.4 SublanguageMT

In the previous section,we looked at a methodof controlling the input to an MT sys-
tem,simplifying it by avoidingcertainusesof words,andavoidingpotentiallyambiguous
constructions.Sincethesuccessof theMETEO MT system,which we mentionedbriefly
in Chapter1, an importantstrandof MT hasinvolved concentratingon what we could
looselycall ‘MT for SpecialPurposeLanguages’,or sublanguageMT. Here,ratherthan
imposingcontrolsor simplificationsonwriters,onetriesto exploit therestrictionsin terms
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of vocabulary andconstructionsthat usersof the languagefor specializedpurposesnor-
mally accept,or simply observe without reflection. The term sublanguagerefersto the
specializedlanguageused(predominantlyfor communicationbetweenexperts)in certain
fieldsof knowledge,for example,thelanguageof weatherreports,stockmarketreports,the
languageof somekindsof medicaldiscussion,the languageof aeronauticalengineering.
Specializedvocabulary is onecharacteristicof such‘languages’(they typically contain
wordsnot known to the non-specialistandalsowordsusedin differentor moreprecise
ways). However sublanguagesarealsooftencharacterisedby specialor restrictedgram-
maticalpatterns.In MT, it is quitecommonto usethetermsublanguageratherlooselyto
refernot just to suchaspecializedlanguage,but to its usein a particular typeof text (e.g.
installationmanuals,instructionbooklets,diagnosticreports,learnedarticles),or with a
particular communicativepurpose(communicationbetweenexperts,giving instructions
to non-experts,etc).

The chief attractionof sublanguageand text type restriction to MT researchersis the
promiseof improved output,without the needto artificially restrict the input. Restrict-
ing thecoverageto texts of particulartypesin certainsubjectdomainswill allow oneto
profit from regularitiesandrestrictionsin syntacticform andlexical content. This may
beimportantenoughto permitsignificantsimplificationof thearchitecture,andcertainly
leadsto a reductionin the overall coveragerequired. We reproducean examplefrom
Englishto Frenchoutputfrom METEO:

METEO: English-FrenchTranslation

METRO TORONTO.
TODAY... MAINLY CLOUDY AND COLD WITH OCCA-
SIONAL FLURRIES. BRISK WESTERLY WINDS TO 50
KM/H. HIGH NEAR MINUS 7.
TONIGHT... VARIABLE CLOUDINESS. ISOLATED FLUR-
RIES. DIMINISHING WINDS. LOW NEAR MINUS 15.
FRIDAY... VARIABLE CLOUDINESS. HIGH NEAR MINUS
6.

LE GRAND TORONTO.
AUJOURD HUI... GENERALEMENT NUAGEUX ET FROID
AVEC QUELQUES AVERSES DE NIEGE. VENTS VIFS
D’OUEST A 50 KM/H. MAXIMUM D’ENVIRON MOINS 7.
CETTE NUIT ... CIEL VARIABLE. AVERSES DE NIEGE
EPARSES. AFFAIBLISSEMENT DES VENTS. MINIMUM
D’ENVIRON MOINS 15.
VENDREDI... CIEL VARIABLE. MAXIMUM D’ENVIRON
MOINS 6.

Of course,the languageof meteorologicalreportsis specialin happeningto combinea
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rathersmallvocabulary with asimple,telegraphicstyleof writing (noticein particularthe
completeabsenceof tensesfrom theseextracts— the few verbsthereare in non-finite
forms). Nonetheless,a simplificationof lexical andpossiblysyntacticcoveragecanbe
expectedin lessextremecases.To give an examplewith respectto lexical coverage,it
is reportedthat 114 of the 125 occurrencesof the verb to match in a computersoftware
manualtranslateinto theJapaneseicchisuru-suru, whichis listedasoneof thelessfrequent
of the15translationsgivenin asmall-sizeEnglish-Japanesedictionary. In theextractfrom
acorpusof telecommunicationstext givenbelow, traffic alwayscorrespondsto theFrench
traficandneverto circulation(whichappliesonly to roadtraffic). Moreoverthedictionary
writer cansafelyignorethemeaningof bothtraficandtraffic concerningdealingsin illegal
merchandise(‘drug traffic’). Also, for an increasingnumberof sublanguagesone can
rely on theavailability of a termbank(anon-line(multilingual) terminologicaldictionary)
definingandstatingequivalencesfor many of thetechnicaltermsthatwill beencountered.
This greatlyeasesthe job of dictionaryconstruction.Suchexamplescanbe multiplied
almostat will.

As for syntactic coverage, examples of instruction manuals and other forms of
informativedocumentationtypically shareanumberof commonfeatures.Therewill prob-
ably beno idioms,anda restrictedsetof sententialpatterns.Anothercommonfeatureis
the relatively simpletemporaldimensionof the text, e.g. predominantuseof thesimple
present.Thereis alsothecommonoccurrenceof enumerationasa form of conjunction,
usuallyeithernumberedor insetby dashes,etc. Someof thesefeaturescanbe seenby
comparingtheexamplesof EnglishandFrenchgivenbelow, which aredrawn from acor-
pusof textsaboutTelecommunications.All areof greatbenefitto thedeveloperor userof
anMT system.For thedeveloper, they meanthat therearefewer problemsof ambiguity,
anddevelopmenteffort canbeconcentratedon a smallerrangeof constructions.For the
user, thisshouldmeanthatbettercoverageis obtained,andthatthesystemperformsbetter.

It is not,of course,thecasethatexpositorytexts in differentlanguagesalwaysexploit the
samedevices for a particularcommunicative purpose. The following extractsfrom the
samecorpusshow thatEnglishandFrenchdiffer in their useof impersonalconstructions,
with Frenchfavouringsuchconstructionswith theimpersonalsubjectpronounil (‘it’) far
morein this typeof text thanEnglishdoes.But evenin thesecases,it is generallyeasier
to choosethecorrecttranslation,simply becausetherangeof possibilitiesin suchtexts is
smaller. (Literal translationsof thephraseswe have pickedout would be: ‘It is advisable
to takeaccountof...’, It is manifestlymuchmoredifficult...’, and‘It is advisableto take...’.)

(1) a. In this framework, the progressive evolution of the earthsegmentshouldbe
considered.
Dansce contexte, il convient deprendreencompte l’ évolution progressive
du secteurterrien.

(2) a. Settingup a new satellitesystem,which maybeeithera regionalsystemwith
the participation of a group of countries, or a purely national
(domestic)system,is obviously much more difficult than using an existing
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Extract fr om TelecommunicationsBilingual Corpus

French:

La décision de mettre en oeuvre un nouveau syst̀eme à satellites est la
conśequenced’un processus̀a long termequi peut être préćed́e desphases
énuḿeréesci-apr̀es:

� utilisation du secteur spatial d’un syst̀eme à satellites existant,
géńeralementparlocationd’unecertainecapacit́edecesecteur;

� étudeséconomiqueset techniquespréliminairesde la validité et de
la rentabilit́e d’un nouveau syst̀eme, en tenant compte de la crois-
sance du trafic et d’éventuels besoins de nouveaux services de
télécommunications;

� expériencestechniqueset d’exploitation préliminaires, par exemple
avec un satelliteexistant, si cela estpossible,ou en lancantun satel-
lite expérimentalou pré-oṕerationnel.

English:

The decisionto implementa new satellitesystemusuallyresultsfrom a long
termprocess,which maybeprecededby thephasesoutlinedbelow:

� Utilization of thespacesegmentof anexistingsatellitesystem- usually
by leasingspacesegmentcapacity.

� Preliminaryeconomicand technicalstudiesof the validity and prof-
itability of anew system- consideringthetraffic growthandthepossible
needfor new telecommunicationservices.

� Technicalandoperationalpreliminaryexperimentse.g.by usinganex-
isting satellite, if available, or even by launchingan experimentalor
pre-operationalsatellite.

system:
Il estmanifestementbeaucoupplusdifficile de mettreen placeun nouveau

syst̀emeà satellites(syst̀emerégionalauquelparticipeun groupede paysou
syst̀emepurementnational)qued’utiliser unsyst̀emeexistant:

(3) a. Simultaneously, arrangementsshouldbemadefor recruitmentandtrainingof
staff for installation,operationandmaintenance.

b. En mêmetemps, il convient deprendre desdispositionspour le recrutement
et la formationdu personnelqui serachargé del’installation,del’exploitation
etdela maintenance.
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Text type canstrongly influencetranslation,not just becausecertainsyntacticconstruc-
tionsarefavoured(e.g.conjunctionby enumeration),but alsoby giving specialmeanings
to certainforms. An exampleof how the text type canbe useful in determiningtransla-
tional equivalentsis the translationof infinitive verb forms from Frenchor Germaninto
English. Infinitivesnormally correspondto Englishinfinitives,but areusuallytranslated
asEnglishimperativesin instructionaltexts. Thus,in aprintermanualonewouldsee(4b)
asthetranslationof (4a),ratherthantheliteral translation.

(4) a. RichtigeSpannung einstellen
‘correctvoltageto set’

b. Set correctvoltage

(5) a. Exécuter lescommandes
‘to executethecommands’

b. Execute thecommands

Thus,concentrationon a sublanguagenot only restrictsthevocabulary andthenumberof
sourceandtarget languageconstructionsto beconsidered,it canalsorestrictthenumber
of possibletargettranslations.Giventhepotentialthatsublanguagesprovide for improve-
mentsin thequality of outputof MT systems,andthefact thatmostcommercialinstitu-
tions do in fact have their major translationneedsin restrictedareas,it is not surprising
thatmany researchprototypesconcentrateon restrictedinput in variousways,andthatthe
designof toolsandresourcessupportingsublanguageanalysisis amajorareaof research.

8.5 Summary

In this chapterwe have discussedthreewaysin which onecanincreasethe likelihoodof
MT beingsuccessfulby taking carewith the input to the system.We first concentrated
on theimportanceof integratingMT into thegeneraldocumentpreparationenvironment,
introducingthenotionof theelectronicdocument.Westressedtheimportanceof standards
in theencodingof texts,andshowedhow theprocessof MT canbeaidedby theadoption
of the SGML markuplanguage. In the following section,we turnedto the contentof
texts themselvesandintroducedthenotionof controlledlanguages,in whichoneadoptsa
simplifiedform of thelanguagein orderto communicatesimply andunambiguouslywith
thereader. Usingacontrolledlanguageinputgreatlyenhancesthequalityof outputof MT
systems.Finally we discussedsublanguageMT, or MT in restricteddomains,observing
that the languageusedin specializedtechnicaldomainsis often quitedifferentfrom and
morerestrictedin styleandcontentthanthe ‘generallanguage’,andit is possibleto take
advantageof thesecharacteristicsby tailoring anMT systemto thelanguageof particular
domains.
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8.6 Further Reading

SGML is definedin ISO 8879,1986,which is extensively discussedin thestandardrefer-
encebookonSGML: Goldfarb(1986).An excellentintroductionto SGML is providedin
vanHerwijnen(1990).

Theexamplesof theuseof controlledlanguagethatwegive in thetext arebasedon those
in Pym (1990). SeePym (1990);Newton (1992b)for discussionof the useof PACE as
partof thetranslationoperationin Perkins.

A noteworthy exampleof a controlledlanguageis SimplifiedEnglish(SE),which is de-
scribedin the AECMA/AIASimplifiedEnglish Guide AECMA. This grew out of work
donein thelate1970s,on behalfof theAssociationof EuropeanAirlines (AECMA) into
readabilityof maintenancedocumentationwithin thecivilian aircraftindustry. As aresult,
an AECMA working groupresearchedthe proceduraltexts in maintenancemanuals. It
containsa limited generalvocabulary of about1500wordsanda setof Writing Rules,
similar to thosewe will describeabove.

On sublanguage,Arnold (1990)providesa shortoverview. Lehrberger(1982)andGrish-
manandKittredge(1986)arecollectionsof articleson thesubject.More detaileddiscus-
sionscanbe found in Kittredge(1982),Kittredge(1987),Sager(1982),Slocum(1986),
Telleretal. (1988)andHirschman(1986).

Mét́eois describedin (HutchinsandSomers,1992,Chapter12), seealsoIsabelle(1987).
Recentdevelopmentsaredescribedin Chandioux(1976),Chandioux(1989a),Chandioux
(1989b),andGrimailaandChandioux(1992).

TheexampleconcerningtheEnglish-Japanesetranslationof match in softwaremanualsis
reportedin Tsujii etal. (1992).
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Chapter 9

Evaluating MT Systems

9.1 Introduction

How canyou tell if anMT systemis ‘good’? How canyou tell which of two systemsis
‘better’? Whatdo ‘good’ and‘better’ meanin this context? Thesearethequestionsthat
this chaptertriesto answer.

In a practicaldomainlike MT, suchquestionsreduceto questionsof suitability to users’
needs:what is the bestandmosteconomicalway to dealwith the user’s translationre-
quirements?In the idealcase,it shouldbepossibleto give a simpleandstraightforward
answerto this questionin a consumers’magazine.An article in sucha magazinewould
discussthemostimportantissueswith a comparisontabledisplayingtheachievementsof
differentMT systemson testsof importantaspectssuchasspeedandquality. Unfortu-
nately, theinformationnecessaryto make informedjudgementsis notsoreadilyavailable,
partly becausethemethodsfor investigatingsuitability arenot well developed.In reality,
MT userscanspendquite a lot of money finding out what a systemcanandcannotdo
for them. In this chapterwe will look at thekind of thing thatshouldmatterto potential
usersof MT systems,andthendiscusssomeexisting methodsfor assessingMT system
performance.

As we pointedout in theIntroduction(Chapter1), we think that,in theshortterm,MT is
likely to beof mostbenefitto largishcorporateorganizationsdoinga lot of translation.So
weadoptthisperspectivehere.However, mostof theconsiderationsapplyto any potential
user.

9.2 Some Central Issues

Theevaluationof MT systemsis a complex task.This is not only becausemany different
factorsareinvolved,but becausemeasuringtranslationperformanceis itself difficult. The
first importantstepfor a potentialbuyer is to determinethe translationalneedsof her
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organization. Thereforesheneedsto draw up a completeoverview of the translational
process,in all its differentaspects.This involvesestablishingthe sizeof the translation
task,thetext typeof thematerialandits form (is it machinereadableandif so,according
to which standards).It alsoinvolvesconsideringorganizationalissues,e.g. the tasksof
eachmemberof staff concernedin someway with translation.With that informationat
handshecanstartto investigatewhattheconsequencesof thepurchaseof anMT system
wouldbe.Thesearesomeof thefactorsto keepin mind:

Organizational Changes Incorporatingan MT systeminto the translationprocesswill
impact upon both the processand the personnelinvolved. Therewill be conse-
quencesfor systemadministratorsandsupportstaff, but aboveall for thetranslators
themselves,whosetaskswill changesignificantly. Whereasbeforethey will prob-
ably have spentthe major part of their time actually translatingor editing human
translations,they will now find themselvesspendinga lot of time updatingthesys-
tem’s dictionariesandpost-editingthe resultsof machinetranslation. Theremay
alsobea needto build automatictermbanks.Translatorswill needto receive train-
ing in orderto performthesenew tasksadequately.

It is importantthat thepersonnelsupportthechangeover to MT. They maynot al-
waysbeawareof thefactthatMT canleadtomorejob satisfactionamongtranslators
sinceMT systemsareparticularlyefficientat tedious,repetitive taskswhereasmore
challengingtranslationwork oftenstill needsto bedoneby thehumantranslators.If
translatorsin anorganizationhavedecidedfor somereasonor otherthatthey donot
wantto work with MT, imposingit on themis guaranteed to producepoorresults.

Technical environment Wehaveemphasisedright from thestartthatsuccessdependsin
parton MT beingeffectively incorporatedaspartof a wider documentpreparation
processinsideanorganization.Smoothhandlingof text throughoutthewholepro-
cesswill preventunnecessarydelays.TheMT engineandthedocumentsystemmay
well comefrom differentsuppliersbut they mustadhereto thesamestandardsand
formatsfor textualmaterial.

Bearin mind thatgooddocumentpreparationfacilities in themselvescanimprove
translatorproductivity. A decadeorsoagomuchof theproductivity increaseclaimed
by somevendorsof smallerMT systemscouldbeattributedto theirproviding rather
goodmulti-lingual word processingfacilities,at a time whenmany translatorsused
only anelectrictypewriter. SomeMT vendorsstill supplyawholeMT systempack-
agewherethe engineis inextricably wrappedup with somespecialisedword pro-
cessingandtext-handlingtool uniqueto thatparticularsystem.This is undesirable
on two counts:first, if youarealreadyfamiliar with agoodmulti-lingual word pro-
cessor, little is gainedby having to learnanotherwhichdoesmuchthesamethings;
second,it is likely thatanMT vendor’s home-grown text-processingfacilities will
be inferior to the bestindependentproducts,becausemostof the effort will have
goneinto developingthetranslationengine.

Status of Vendor Buying an MT systemis a considerableinvestment,andthe stability
andfuturesolvency of thevendoris an importantconsideration.After all, contact
with the vendoris ideally not just limited to the initial purchaseof thesystem.A
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solventvendorcanprovide installationsupportandtrainingin theearlystages,and
generalsupportand updateslater, which may improve performanceconsiderably
(e.g. specializeddictionaries,or new languagepairswhich canbe integratedinto
theexistingMT set-up).

Key Issuesin theEvaluationof MT Systems:
TheImportanceof After SalesSupport

Engine Performance: Speed In some circumstances, the speed at which the
enginechurnsout raw translatedtext won’t actuallybe crucial. If the systemre-
quiresinteractionwith thetranslatorwhilst it is translating,thenof courseit should
not amblealong so slowly as to to keepthe translatorwaiting all the time. But
if it is functioningwithout direct interaction,it canproceedat its own pacein the
backgroundwhilst thetranslatorgetsonwith otherjobssuchaspost-editingor hand
translationof difficult material.This aspectalsodependson theuser’s translational
needs:if theuser’s materialrequires15 hoursdaily on a fastMT systemand20 on
a slower one,no onewill noticethe differenceif the systemis runningovernight.
Of course,therearesituationswherethequick delivery of translationoutputis es-
sential.(Theagronomistin Chapter2, whowantsto processvery largequantitiesof
materialto a low level maybean example.) But in general,slow speedis theone
componentof MT performanceof which upgradingis relatively easy: by buying
somefasterhardwarefor it to runon.

Engine Performance: Quality This is a major determinantof success.Currentgeneral
purposecommercialMT systemscannottranslateall texts reliably. Output can
sometimesbe of very poor quality indeed. We have alreadymentionedthat the
post-editingtask(andwith it thecost)increasesastranslationqualitygetspoorer. In
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theworstcase,usingMT couldactuallyincreasetranslationcostsby tying uptrans-
latorsin editingandmaintenancetasks,ultimatelytakingup moretime thanwould
have beenrequiredto producetranslationsentirely by hand. Becauseof its enor-
mousinfluenceon theoverall translationcost,translationquality is a majoraspect
in MT evaluation.

9.3 Evaluation of Engine Performance

Substantiallong-termexperiencewith particularMT systemsin particularcircumstances
showsthatproductivity improvementsandcost-savingsactuallyachievedcanbeveryvari-
able.Not all companiescanapplyMT assuccessfullyasthefollowing:

In the 1980s,PerkinsEngineswasachieving reportedcostsavings of
around£4000for eachdieselengineusermanualtranslatedon a PC-
basedWEIDNER MT system. Moreover, overall translationtime per
manualwas more than halved from around26 weeksto 9-12 weeks.
Manualswere written in PerkinsApproved Clear English (cf. Chap-
ter 8).(Pym,1990,pages91-2)

Differentorganizationsexperiencedifferentresultswith MT. Theaboveexamplesindicate
thatthekind of input text is oneof theimportantfactorsfor gettinggoodresults.A sound
systemevaluationis thereforeonewhich is executedwithin thecompany itself. An MT
vendormight provideyouwith translatedmaterialwhichshowswhattheirsystemcando.
Thereis, however, no guaranteethat thesystemwill do thesamein a differentcompany
setting,with different texts. Only a company specificevaluationwill provide the client
with the feedbacksheultimatelywants. Informationprovidedby theMT vendorcanbe
usefulthough,e.g. if systemspecificationsindicatewhatsortof text typeit canor cannot
handleor whatsortof languageconstructionsareproblematicfor their system.

In evaluatingMT systemsoneshouldalsotake into accountthe fact that systemperfor-
mancewill normallyimproveconsiderablyduringthefirst few monthsafterits installation,
asthesystemis tunedto the sourcematerials,asdiscussedin Chapter2. It follows that
performanceon an initial trial with a sampleof the sort of materialto be translatedcan
only bebroadlyindicativeof thetranslationquality thatmightultimatelybeachievedafter
severalmonthsor yearsof work.

Somethingsimilarholdsfor thosestagesof thetranslationprocesswhichinvolvethetrans-
lator, likedictionaryupdatingandpost-editingof theoutput.Timesneededfor thesetasks
will reduceastranslatorsgainexperience.

So how do we evaluatea system?Early evaluationstudiesweremainly concernedwith
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thequality of MT. Of course,assessingtranslationquality is not justa problemfor MT: it
is apracticalproblemthathumantranslatorsface,andonewhichtranslationtheoristshave
puzzledover. For humantranslators,theproblemis thattherearetypically many possible
translations,someof themfaithful to theoriginal in somerespects(e.g. literal meaning),
while otherstry to preserve otherproperties(e.g.style,or emotionalimpact).1

In MT, the traditionaltransformerarchitectureintroducesadditionaldifficulties,sinceits
outputsentencesoftendisplaystructuresandgrammarthatareunknown to thetarget lan-
guage. It is the translator’s task to find out what the correctequivalent is for the input
sentenceandits ill-formed translation.And, in turn, theevaluator’s taskis to find outhow
difficult thetranslator’s taskis.

In therestof thischapterwewill describethemostcommonevaluationmethodsthathave
beenusedto dateanddiscusstheir advantagesanddisadvantages.

9.3.1 Intelligibility

A traditionalway of assessingthequality of translationis to assignscoresto outputsen-
tences.A commonaspectto scorefor is Intelligibility, wheretheintelligibility of a trans-
latedsentenceis affectedby grammaticalerrors,mistranslationsanduntranslatedwords.
Somestudiesalsotake styleinto account,eventhoughit doesnot really affect theintelli-
gibility of a sentence.Scoringscalesreflecttop marksfor thosesentencesthat look like
perfecttargetlanguagesentencesandbottommarksfor thosethataresobadlydegradedas
to preventtheaveragetranslator/evaluatorfrom guessingwhatareasonablesentencemight
bein thecontext. In betweenthesetwo extremes,outputsentencesareassignedhigheror
lowerscoresdependingon theirdegreeof awfulness— for example,slightly fluffedword
order(“ ... in an interview referred Major to the economic situation...” will probablyget
a betterscorethansomethingwheremistranslationof wordshasrendereda sentenceal-
mostuninterpretable(“ ...the peace contract should take off the peace agreement....). Thus
scoringfor intelligibility reflectsdirectly the quality judgmentof the user; the lessshe
understands,the lower theintelligibility score.Thereforeit might seema usefulmeasure
of translationquality.

Is thereany principledway of constructinganintelligibility scoringsystem?Or ratheris
thereany generallyagreed,andwell motivatedscoringsystem?We do not know of any.
Themajor MT evaluationstudieswhich have beenpublishedreporton differentscoring
systems;thenumberof pointson thescoringscalesrangingfrom 2 (intelligible, unintel-
ligible) to 9. The 9 point scalefeaturedin the famousALPAC Reportandwasnot just
usedto scoretheintelligibility of MT, but alsoof humantranslation.As aconsequencethe
scaleincludedjudgmentson fairly subtledifferencesin e.g. style. This scaleis relatively
well-definedandwell-tested.Neverthelesswethink thatit is toofine-grainedfor MT eval-
uationandleadsto anundesirabledispersionof scoringresults.Also, we think thatstyle
shouldnot beincludedbecauseit doesnot affect theintelligibility of a text. On theother
hand,a two point scaledoesnot give us enoughinformationon theseriousnessof those

1For anexcellentdiscussionof therangeof aspectsthata goodtranslationmayneedto take into account,
seeHatimandMasonHatimandMason(1990).
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errorswhich affect the intelligibility. (A two point scalewould not allow a distinction
to bedrawn betweentheexamplesin thepreviousparagraph,andcompletegarbage,(or
somethingcompletelyuntranslated)anda fully correcttranslation.)Perhapsa four point
scalelike theonebelow wouldbemoreappropriate.

An Example Intelligibility Scale

1 Thesentenceis perfectlyclearandintelligible. It is grammatical
andreadslikeordinarytext.

2 The sentenceis generallyclear and intelligible. Despitesome
inaccuraciesor infelicities of the sentence,one can understand
(almost)immediatelywhatit means.

3 Thegeneralideaof thesentenceis intelligible only afterconsider-
ablestudy. Thesentencecontainsgrammaticalerrorsand/orpoor
wordchoices.

4 Thesentenceis unintelligible. Studyingthemeaningof thesen-
tenceis hopeless;evenallowing for context, onefeelsthatguess-
ing wouldbetoounreliable.

Oncedevised,scoringscalesneedto be tested,to make surethat scaledescriptionsare
clear and do not containany expressionthat can be interpreteddifferently by different
evaluators.Thetestprocedureshouldberepeateduntil thescaledescriptionsareuniformly
interpretedby evaluators.

A reasonablesizegroupof evaluators/scorersmustbeusedto scoretheMT output.Four
scorersis theminimum;abiggergroupwouldmake theresultsmorereliable.Thescorers
shouldbe familiar with the subjectareaof the text they will scoreandtheir knowledge
of thesourcelanguageof the translationshouldalsobe good. Beforeanofficial scoring
sessionis held thescorersparticipatein a trainingsessionin which they canbecomeac-
quaintedwith thescaledescription.This trainingsessionshouldbesimilar for all scorers.
Duringscoringit shouldbeimpossibleto referto thesourcelanguagetext.

9.3.2 Accuracy

By measuringintelligibility we get only a partial view of translationquality. A highly
intelligible output sentenceneednot be a correcttranslationof the sourcesentence.It
is importantto checkwhetherthe meaningof the sourcelanguagesentenceis preserved
in the translation.This propertyis calledAccuracy or Fidelity. Scoringfor accuracy is
normallydonein combinationwith (but after)scoringfor intelligibility.

As with intelligibility, somesortof scoringschemefor accuracy mustbedevised.Whilst
it might initially seemtemptingto justhavesimple‘Accurate’and‘Inaccurate’labels,this
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couldbesomewhatunfair to anMT systemwhich routinelyproducestranslationswhich
areonly slightly deviant in meaning.Suchasystemwouldbedeemedjustasinaccurateas
anautomated‘Monty Python’phrasebookwhichturnstheinnocentrequestPlease line my
pockets with chamois 2 into thetargetlanguagestatementMy hovercraft is full of eels. Ob-
viouslyenough,if theoutputsentenceis completegobbledegook(deservingof thelowest
scorefor intelligibility) thenit is impossibleto assigna meaning,andso thequestionof
whetherthetranslationmeansthesameastheoriginal cannotreally beanswered.(Hence
accuracy testingfollows intelligibility rating).

Theevaluationprocedureis fairly similar to theoneusedfor thescoringof intelligibility.
However thescorersobviously have to be ableto refer to the sourcelanguagetext (or a
high quality translationof it in casethey cannotspeakthesourcelanguage),so that they
cancomparethemeaningof input andoutputsentences.

As it happens,in the sort of evaluationconsideredhere,accuracy scoresaremuch less
interestingthanintelligibility scores.This is becauseaccuracy scoresareoftencloselyre-
latedto theintelligibility scores;high intelligibility normallymeanshigh accuracy. Most
of thetimemostsystemsdon’t exhibit surrealor Monty Pythonproperties.For somepur-
posesit might beworth dispensingwith accuracy scoringaltogetherandsimply counting
caseswheretheoutputlookssilly (leadingoneto supposesomethinghasgonewrong).

It shouldbe apparentfrom the above that devising andassigningquality scoresfor MT
output— whatis sometimescalled‘Static’ or ‘DeclarativeEvaluation’3 — is notstraight-
forward. Interpretingtheresultantscoresis alsoproblematic.

It is virtually impossible— evenfor theevaluator— to decidewhatasetof intelligibility
andaccuracy scoresfor asingleMT systemmightmeanin termsof cost-effectivenessasa
‘gisting’ deviceor asafactorin producinghighqualitytranslation.Toseethis,considerthe
sortof quality profile you might getasa resultof evaluation(Figure9.1),which indicates
thatmostsentencesreceiveda scoreof 3 or 4, henceof middling intelligibility. Doesthat
meanthatyoucanusethesystemto successfullygistagriculturalreports?Onecannotsay.

Turningto thehigh-qualitytranslationcase,it is clearthatsubstantialpost-editingwill be
required.But it is not clear— without furtherinformationabouttherelationshipbetween
measuredquality andpost-editingtimes— whateffect on overall translatorproductivity
thesystemwill have. Whilst it is presumablytruethatincreasinglyunintelligiblesentences
will tendto be increasinglydifficult to post-edit,the relationshipmay not be linear. For
example,it maybethatsortingoutminorproblems(which don’t affect intelligibility very
much)is justasmuchof aneditingproblemascorrectingmistranslationsof words(which
affect intelligibility a greatdeal). We could for exampleimaginethe following two sen-
tencesto bepartof oursampletext in Chapter2. Thefirst oneis moreintelligible thanthe

2This comesfrom thesectionon ‘Talking to theTailor’ in anEnglish-Italianphrasebookof the1920s.
3‘Declarative’ hereis to becontrastedwith ‘procedural’. A declarative specificationof a programstates

what the programshoulddo, without consideringthe order in which it mustbe done. A proceduralspec-
ification would specifyboth what is to be done,andwhen. Propertieslike Accuracy andIntelligibility are
propertiesof a systemwhich areindependentof thedynamicsof thesystem,or theway thesystemoperates
atall — hence‘non-procedural’,or ‘declarative’.
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Figure 9.1 TypicalQualityProfilefor anMT System

second,yet moretime will beneededto fix theerrorsin it:

(1) a. Theprint pageshouldbe from excell ing quality,

b. Theprintedpageshould his excellentquality.

It is truethatacomparativeevaluationof anumberof differentMT systemsmightdemon-
stratethat onesystemis in all respectsbetterthanthe others. The informationhowever
doesnot tell us whetherbuying the betterMT systemwill improve the total translation
process— thesystemcouldstill beunprofitable.And evenif two particularsystemshave
differentperformanceprofiles,it maynot alwaysbeclearwhetheroneprofile is likely to
bebettermatchedto thetaskin handthantheother. For example,look at theintelligibility
ratingsfor systemsA andB in Figure9.2. For systemA the majority of sentencesare
neithervery goodnor bad(rating 3 or 4). SystemB, by comparison,tendsto do either
quitewell (scoresof 7 arecommon)or quitebadly(scores1, and2 arefrequent).Which
systemwill bebetterin practice?It is notpossibleto say.

9.3.3 Error Analysis

Ratherthan using broadindicatorsasguidesto scoreassignments,you could focus on
the errorsthe MT systemmakes. The techniqueof error analysistries to establishhow
seriouslyerrorsaffect thetranslationoutput.

Themethodis this. To startoff, write down a largelist of all thetypesof errorsyou think
theMT systemmight make. During theevaluation,all theerrorsin thetranslatedtext are
countedup. Becauseyouconsidersomeerrorsmoreseriousthanothers,eachtypeof error
will bemultipliedby someweighting factor whichyouassignto it. Thescorethenfor each
individual sentenceor thewholetext will bethesumof all theweightederrors.So,if we
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SYSTEM A:

SYSTEM B:   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

% of
Sentences

Intelligibility

Figure 9.2 WhichPerformanceCurve is Better?

take the raw translationwe wereusingin thescenarioin Chapter2 asan example,error
analysismight work asfollows.

For theexamplethreesortsof errorareidentified. Thesethreesortsareerrorsinvolving
selectionof a vsone asthetranslationof Germanein, errorsin numberagreement(e.g.*a
computers), anderrorsin theselectionof prepositions.Usingsomeshortcodesfor each
error type, eacherror occurrenceis marked up in the raw output. The resultingmarked
text is givenbelow.

To calculatethe seriousnessof the errors,weights in the range0 to 1 are assignedto
the threeerror types. Theweight for an error in prepositionselectionis higherthanthat
for incorrectnumberbecausethe personresponsibleconsidersthat incorrectnumberis
relatively lessserious.This is summarizedin thefollowing table.

ERROR TYPE WEIGHT
a/one selection 0.4
Number 0.2
Preposition 0.6

Onthebasisof this thetotalerrorscorecanbecalculated.Therearetwo errorsin NUMber
agreement,two involving PREPositions,andoneinvolving A/ONE selection,sothescore
is:

���������	��
�����������	��
���������������
����

Althoughthis methodgivesmoredirect informationon theusefulnessof anMT system,
thereareimmediateproblemswith usingdetailederroranalysis.Thefirst is practical: it
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Markup of Errors

Adjustment of the print density:

� Turn the button an A/ONE or two positions in direction of
the dark indicator.

� Switch off the printer for a moment and then again a PREP ,
so that the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps as long as, until you see
Gray on the background of the page, similarly like at PREP
easily unclean copies of a photocopier.

� Turn back the button a position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.

If you connect the printer to a Macintosh computers NUM ,
continue with the instructions in the chapter 3. If you use an other
computer, continue with chapters NUM 4.

will usuallyrequireconsiderabletime andeffort to train scorersto identify instancesof
particularerrors— andthey will alsoneedto spendmoretimeanalysingeachoutputsen-
tence.Second,is thereany goodbasisfor choosinga particularweightingscheme?Not
obviously. The weighting is in somecasesrelatedto the consequencesan error hasfor
post-editing:how muchtime it will take to correctthatparticularmistake. In someother
casesit merelyreflectshow badlyanerroraffectstheintelligibility of thesentence.Conse-
quently, theresultwill eitherindicatethesizeof thepost-editingtaskor theintelligibility
of thetext, with its relativeusefulness.In bothcasesdevising a weightingschemewill be
adifficult task.

Thereis, however, a third problemandperhapsthis is themostseriousone:for someMT
systems,many outputsentencesareso corruptedwith respectto naturallanguagecorre-
latesthatdetailedanalysisof errorsis not meaningful.Error typesarenot independentof
eachother:failureto supplyany numberinflectionfor amainverbwill oftenmeanthatthe
subjectandverbdo not agreein numberasrequired.It will bedifficult to specifywhere
oneerrorstartsandanotherendsandthusthereis therisk of endingupwith ageneralerror
scaleof theform one, two, .... lots. Theassignmentof aweightingto suchcomplex errors
is thusa tricky business.
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9.3.4 The Test Suite

As wenotedbefore,for someyearsthetrend(at leastin researchcircles)hasbeentowards
TranslationEngineswith substantiallinguistic knowledgein the form of grammars.LK
Engineshaveadifferentperformanceprofilefrom TransformerEnginesin thattheiroutput
will tendto containratherfewerbadlydegradedsentences.(Perhapsat thepriceof failing
to produceanything in somecases).

Althoughtheuseof linguistic-knowledgebasedtechniquestendsto promotehigherIntel-
ligibility (andAccuracy) output,it is possiblethat the linguistic knowledgeembeddedin
thesystemis defective or incomplete.Sometimesa certaingrammarrule is too strict or
too generalto apply correctly in all circumstances;sometimesthe rulesthat handleone
phenomenon(e.g.modalverbslike may in The printer may fail) andtherulesthathandle
anotherphenomenon(eg. negation)fail to work correctlytogetherwhenthetwo phenom-
enaco-occuror interactin asentence.(For example,imaginetheproblemsthatwill result
if The printer can not be cleaned (i.e. canbe left uncleaned),andThe printer cannot be
cleaned (i.e. mustnotbecleaned)areconfused.)

Keepingtrackof thesesortsof constructionalerrorsanddeficitshasbecomeratherasevere
problemfor developersof MT systemsandotherlargeNLP systems.For example,while
runningthe systemon a corpusof test texts will reveal many problems,many potential
areasof difficulty arehiddenbecausethestatisticsaresuchthatevenquite largecorpora
will lack evena singleexampleof particulargrammaticalcombinationsof linguistic phe-
nomena.

Ratherthanchurningthroughincreasinglylarge ‘natural’ text corpora,developershave
recentlyturnedtheir attentionto theuseof suitesof speciallyconstructedtestsentences.
Eachsentencein thesuitecontainseitheronelinguistic constructionof interestor a com-
binationthereof.Thuspartof anEnglishtestsuitemight look asfollows.

This fragmentjust churnsthroughall combinationsof modalverbslike can, may together
with optionalnot. In practice,onewould expecttestsuitesto run to very many thousands
of sentences,becauseof themany differentcombinationsof grammaticalphenomenathat
canoccur. Suitesmayincludegrammaticallyunacceptablesentences(e.g.*John not run)
which theparsershouldrecognizeasincorrect. In systemswhich usethesamelinguistic
knowledgefor bothanalysingandsynthesisingtext, thefactthatanill-formed sentenceis
rejectedin analysissuggeststhatit is unlikely to beconstructedin synthesiseither.

Nobody knows for surehow test suitesshouldbe constructedand usedin MT. A bi-
directionalsystem(a systemthat not only translatesfrom Germanto Englishand from
Englishto German)will certainlyneedtestsuitesfor bothlanguages.Thussuccessin cor-
rectly translatingall thesentencesin aGermantestsuiteinto Englishandall thesentences
in anEnglishtestsuiteinto Germanwould definitelybeencouraging.However, standard
testsuitesareratherblunt instrumentsfor probingtranslationperformancein the sense
thatthey tendto ignoretypical differencesbetweenthelanguagesinvolvedin translation.
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Extract from a Test Suite

Johnruns.
Johnwill run. modal auxiliaries
Johncanrun.
Johnmayrun.
Johnshouldrun.
Johncouldrun.
Johndoesnot run. negation (with do-support)
Johnnot run.
Johnwill not run negation and modal auxiliaries.
Johncannot run.
Johnmaynot run.
Johnshouldnot run.
Johncouldnot run.
....

Wecanlook atanexample.In Englishtheperfecttenseisexpressedwith theauxiliaryverb
have, like in He has phoned. In Germanhowever therearetwo auxiliaryverbsfor perfect
tense:haben andsein. Whichverbis useddependsonthemainverbof thesentence:most
requirethefirst, somerequirethesecond.SoanEnglishandaGermantestsuitedesigned
to checkthehandlingof perfecttensewill look different.

The Germantestsuitethusteststhe perfecttensefor verbsthat take sein andverbsthat
take haben and thereforehave to test twice the numberof sentencesto test the same
phenomenon.However, if He has phoned is correctly translatedinto GermanEr hat
angerufen, then we still can not be surethat all perfect tensesare translatedcorrectly.
For testingof theEnglishgrammaralone,thereis no reasonto includea sentencelike He
has gone into theEnglishtestsuite,sincethe perfecttensehasalreadybeentested.For
translationinto Germanhowever it would beinterestingto seewhethertheauxiliary verb
seinis selectedby themainverbgehen, giving thecorrecttranslationEr ist gegangen.

Giventhissortof problem,it is clearthatmonolingualtestsuitesshouldbesupplemented
with further sentencesin eachlanguagedesignedto probespecificlanguagepair differ-
ences.They couldprobablybeconstructedby studyingdatawhich hastraditionallybeen
presentedin booksoncomparativegrammar.4

In a bi-directionalsystem,we needtestsuitesfor both languagesinvolvedand testsuites
probingknown translationalproblemsbetweenthetwo languages.Constructingtestsuites
is a very complicatedtask,sincethey needto becompletewith regardto thephenomena

4It would be nice to try to find possibleproblemareasby somesort of automaticscanningof bilingual
texts but thetoolsandtechniquesarenotavailableto date.
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Part of English-German Test Suite

English:
....
Hehasphoned.
Hehadphoned.
...

German:
....
Er ist gegangen. sein
Er hatangerufen. haben
Er wargegangen. sein
Er hatteangerufen. haben
...

occurringin thepresentandfutureinput textsof theMT user. Thusoneshouldfirst check
whetherthereareany existingtestsuitesfor thelanguagesthatneedto betested.(Thereare
severalmonolingualtestsuitesaround).Sucha suitecanbemodifiedby addingmaterial
andremoving restrictionsthatareirrelevant in the texts for which thesystemis intended
(eg. thetexts to betranslatedmight not containany questions).As far aswe know there
areno readily availabletestsuitesfor translationalproblemsbetweentwo languages;to
testfor this, theevaluatorwill have to adaptexistingmonolingualones.

Oncethetestsuiteshavebeendevisedthey arerunthroughthesystemandaninventoryof
errorsis compiled.Clearly thetestsuiteis animportanttool in MT systemdevelopment.
How usefulwill it befor a user of MT systems?

It is of coursepossiblefor theuserto runanMT systemonatestsuiteof herown devising
and,in somecases,this may be perfectlyappropriate.It is especiallyusefulto measure
improvementsin a systemwhentheMT vendorprovidesa systemupdate.However, the
testsuiteapproachdoesentailsomedrawbackswhenusedto assesssystemperformance
in comparisonwith competingsystems.Theproblemis familiarby now: how aretheeval-
uationresultsto beinterpreted?SupposeSystemA andSystemB bothproduceacceptable
translationsfor 40%of the testsentencesandthat they actuallyfail on different,or only
partially overlapping,subsetsof sentences.Which one is better? If SystemB (but not
SystemA) fails on testsentenceswhich embodyphenomenawith very low frequencies
in the user’s type of text material,thenclearly SystemB is the betterchoice. But users
typically do not have reliableinformationon the relative frequenciesof varioustypesof
constructionsin their material,and it is a complex task to retrieve suchinformationby
goingthroughtextsmanually(automatedtoolsto do thejob arenot yet widely available).

Thesameproblemof interpretabilityholdswhenMT systemsareevaluatedby anindepen-
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dentagency usingsomesortof standardsetof testsuites.Publishedtestsuiteinformation
certainlygivesamuchbetterinsightinto expectedperformancethanthevaguepromisory
notesofferedwith currentsystems;but it doesn’t immediatelytranslateinto information
aboutlikely performancein practice,or aboutcosteffectiveness.

On top of this thereis theproblemof how to designa testsuite,andthecostof actually
constructingit. Researchis ongoingto determinewhatsortof sentencesshouldgo into a
testsuite:which grammaticalphenomenashouldbetestedandto whatextentshouldone
includeco-occurrenceof grammaticalphenomena,shoulda testsuitecontainsentencesto
testsemanticphenomenaandhow doesonetest translationproblems?Theseandaddi-
tional problemsmight besolvedin thefuture,resultingin properguidelinesfor testsuite
construction.

9.4 Operational Evaluation

In theprevioussectionswehavediscussedvarioustypesof qualityassessment.Onemayor
disadvantageof quality assessmentfor MT evaluationpurposes,however, is the fact the
overall performanceof an MT systemhasto be judgedon moreaspectsthantranslation
qualityonly. Themostcompleteanddirectwayto determinewhetherMT performswell in
agivensetof circumstancesis to carryoutanoperationalevaluationonsitecomparingthe
combinedMT andpost-editingcostswith thoseassociatedwith purehumantranslation.
Therequirementhereis thatthevendorallowsthepotentialbuyerto testtheMT systemin
herparticulartranslationenvironment.Becauseof theenormousinvestmentthatbuying a
systemoftenrepresents,vendorsshouldallow acertaintestperiod.Duringanoperational
evaluationa recordis keptof all theuser’s costs,the translationtimesandotherrelevant
aspects.Thisevaluationtechniqueis idealin thesensethatit givestheuserdirectinforma-
tion onhow MT wouldfit in andchangetheexisting translationenvironmentandwhether
it would beprofitable.

Beforestartingup theMT evaluationtheusershouldhave a clearpictureof thecoststhat
areinvolved in the currentset-upwith humantranslation.Whenthis informationon the
costof thecurrenttranslationserviceis availabletheMT experimentcanbegin.

In an operationalevaluationof MT time playsan importantrole. Translatorsneedto be
paidandthemoretime they spendon post-editingMT outputandupdatingthesystem’s
dictionaries,the lessprofitableMT will be. In order to get a realistic ideaof the time
neededfor suchtranslatortasksthey needto receive propertraining prior to the exper-
iment. Also, the MT systemneedsto be tunedtowardsthe texts it is supposedto deal
with.

During anevaluationperiodlastingseveralmonthsit shouldbepossibleto fully costthe
useof MT, andat theendof theperiod,comparisonwith thecostsof humantranslation
shouldindicatewhether, in theparticularcircumstances,MT wouldbeprofitablein finan-
cial termsor not.
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Oneproblemis thatthoughonecancomparecostin thisway, onedoesnotnecessarilyhold
quality constant.For example,it is sometimessuspectedthatpost-editedMT translations
tendto beof inferior quality to purehumantranslationsbecausethereis sometemptation
to post-editonly up to thatpoint wherea correct(ratherthangood)translationis realised.
This would meanthatcostbenefitsof MT might have to besetagainsta fall in quality of
translation.Thereareseveralwaysto dealwith this. Onecoulde.g. usethequality mea-
surementscalesdescribedabove(Section9.3.1).In thiscasewewouldneedafine-grained
scale like in the
ALPAC Report,sincethedifferencesbetweenpost-editedMT andHT will besmall. But
whatdoesthis quality measurementmeanin practice?Do we have to worry aboutslight
differencesin quality if afterall an ‘acceptable’translationis produced?Maybea better
solutionwould be to askan acceptabilityjudgmentfrom the customer. If the customer
noticesaqualitydecreasewhichworrieshim, thenclearlypost-editingqualityneedsto be
improved. In mostcases,however, theexperiencedtranslator/post-editor is morecritical
towardstranslationquality thanthecustomeris.

In generalit seemsan operationalevaluationconductedby a userwill be extremelyex-
pensive, requiring12 personmonthsor moreof translatortime. An attractive approachis
to integratethe evaluationprocessin the normalproductionprocess,the only difference
being that recordsarekept on the numberof input words, the turnaroundtime andthe
costsin termsof time spentin post-editing. The costof suchan integratedoperational
evaluationis obviously less.After all, if thesystemis reallygoodthetranslationcostswill
have beenreducedandwill compensatefor someof the costsof the evaluationmethod.
(Ontheotherhand,if thesystemis notanimprovementfor thecompany, themoney spent
on its evaluationwill belostof course.)

9.5 Summary

Thepurchaseof anMT systemis in many casesa costlyaffair andrequirescarefulcon-
sideration.It is importantto understandtheorganizationalconsequencesandto beaware
of thesystem’s capacities.Unfortunately, it is not possibleto draw up a comparisontable
for MT systemson the basisof which MT buyerscould choosetheir system.Although
systemspecificationscan provide us with someuseful information thereare too many
aspectswhich influencethe performanceof MT that cannotbe includedin sucha table.
Furthermore,MT will performdifferentlyin differenttranslationenvironments,depending
mainly on thecharacterof thetypical input texts. Without having thenecessaryinforma-
tion of the kind of input texts the userhasin mind, it is not possibleto make a reliable
predictionaboutthecosteffectivenessof anMT system.Theconsequencesarethatif we
want informationaboutanMT systemwe have to evaluateit, andthat this evaluationhas
to bespecificallyfor theuser’s translationalneeds.

Theevaluationstrategiesdiscussedin this chapterarestrategiesthat a buyer might want
to pursuewhenconsideringthe purchaseof an MT system.Although they will provide
theclient with a certainamountof usefulinformation,eachmethodhassomedrawbacks,
whichwehave tried to point out in ourdiscussion.
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9.6 Further Reading

Usefuldiscussionof evaluationmethodscanbefoundin vanSlype(1982),andLehrberger
andBourbeau(1987). Practicaldiscussionof many differentaspectsof MT evaluation
canbe found in King andFalkedal(1990), GuidaandMauri (July 1986), andBalkan
et al. (1991).

A specialissueof theJournalMachine Translation is dedicatedto issuesof evaluationof
MT (andotherNLP) systems.The introductionto the issue,Arnold et al. (in pressb),
givesan overview of the stateof the issuesinvolved,going into moredetail aboutsome
issuesglossedoverhere.Severalof thearticleswhich appearin this issuereportpractical
experienceof evaluation,andsuggesttechniques(for example,Albisser(in press);Flank
et al. (in press);Jordan(in press);Nealetal. (in press).)

Theproblemsof focusingevaluationon theMT engineitself (i.e. apartfrom surrounding
peripherals)arediscussedin Krauwer(in press).

As thingsstand,evaluatingan MT system(or otherNLP system)involvesa greatdeal
of humanactivity, in checkingoutput,for example.A methodfor automatingpartof the
evaluationprocessis describedin Shiwen(in press).

Someof theissuesinvolvedin constructionof testsuitesarediscussedin Arnold et al. (in
pressa),andNerbonneetal. (in press).

In thischapter, wehavegenerallytakentheusers’perspective. However, evaluationis also
anessentialfor systemdevelopers(whohave to beableto guagewhether, andhow much,
their efforts areimproving a system).How evaluationtechniquecanbe appliedso asto
aid developersdiscussedin Minnis (in press).

Oneof thebestexamplesof MT evaluationin termsof rigour wasthatwhich formedthe
basisof theALPAC reportPierceandCarroll (1966), which we mentionedin Chapter1
(it is normalto be rudeaboutthe conclusionsof the ALPAC report,but this shouldnot
reflecton theevaluationon which thereportwasbased:theevaluationitself wasa model
of careandrigour — it is the interpretationof the resultsfor thepotentialof MT which
wasregrettable).

See(Nagao,1986,page59) for moredetailedscalesandcriteriafor evaluatingfidelity and
easeof understanding.

As usual,HutchinsandSomersHutchinsandSomers(1992) containsausefuldiscussion
of evaluationissues(Chapter9).
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ASLIB,
TheAssociationfor InformationManagement,
InformationHouse,
20-24,Old Street,
London,EC1V9AP,
UK.

TheAssociationfor ComputationalLinguistics(ACL),
c/oDonaldE. Walker,
Bellcore,MRE 2A379,
445SouthStreet,Box 1910,
Morristown, NJ 07960-1910,
USA.

TheAssociationfor ComputationalLinguistics(EuropeanChapter),
c/oMichaelRosner,
IDSIA,
CorsoElvezia36,
CH-6900Lugano,
Switzerland.

ComputationalLinguistics,
MIT PressJournals,
55HaywardStreet,
Cambridge,MA 02142,
USA.

LanguageIndustryMonitor,
Uitgeverij LIM,
EersteHelmersstraat183,
1054DT Amsterdam,
TheNetherlands.
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MachineTranslation,
Kluwer AcademicPublishers,
POBox 322,
3300AH, Dordrecht,
TheNetherlands.

AmericanAssociationfor MachineTranslation,
Suite310,655,FifteenthStreet,
Washington,DC 20005,
USA.

Asia-PacificAssociationfor MachineTranslation,
305AkasakaChuoMansion,2-17Akasaka7-chome,
Minato-ku,Tokyo 107,
Japan.

EuropeanAssociationfor MachineTranslation,
ISSCO,
54 routedesAcacias,
CH-1227Carouge(Geneva),
Switzerland.

InternationalAssociationfor MachineTranslation,
c/o AMTA,
Suite310,655,FifteenthStreet,NW,
Washington,DC 20005,
USA.
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Glossary

adjective phrase (AP) a completeconstructionheadedby an adjective. APs typically
modify nounsandoccurascomplementsto verbssuchasbe, seem,become. For example:
Themanguilty of this heinouscrime wasimprisoned. Johnseemsratherstupid.

adjunct or modifier an optional or secondaryelementin a constructionwhich can be
removedwithoutaffectingthestructuralstatusof therestof theconstruction.For example,
yesterday in: Johnkickedtheball yesterday(CompareJohnkickedtheball wheretheball
is notanadjunct,because*Johnkickedyesterday is ungrammatical).

affix morphemeplacedat thebeginning(prefix),middle(infix), or end(suffix) of theroot
or stemof aword,e.g.relegalize.

agreementthe processwherebythe form of oneword requiresa correspondingform of
another- for example,the plural form boysrequiresa plural form of the demonstrative
determinerthese/* this: theseboysvs * this boys.

algorithm aprescribedsetof well-definedrulesor instructionsfor thesolutionof a prob-
lem.

analysis the phasein natural languageprocessingsystems(including MT systems)in
which a structureor representationis assignedto sourcelanguage(input) sentencesor
therepresentationitself or thenamefor themoduleof linguistic rulesinvolved.

anaphor awordor phrasewhichrefersbackto somepreviouslyexpressedwordor phrase
or meaning(typically, pronounssuchasherself, himself, he, she).

antecedenttheword or phraseto whicha laterword or phrase(e.g.ananaphor) refers.

Artificial Intelligence (AI) thebranchof ComputingScienceconcernedwith simulating
aspectsof humanintelligencesuchas languagecomprehensionandproduction,vision,
planning,etc.

ASCII AmericanStandardCodefor Information Interchange- a standardset of codes
usedfor representingalphanumericinformationin acomputer.
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aspecta propertyof verbsor sentences,which refersprimarily to thedurationor typeof
activity described,e.g.thedistinctionbetweenSamsangandSamwassinging.

attrib ute valuepair Many contemporarylinguisticanalysesusecollectionsof featuresor
attributevaluepairsto encodevariouspropertiesof a linguisticentity. In thepair

�
number

sing � , numberis theattributeandsing is thevalue.

auxiliary (AUX) in English,auxiliary verbsarethosewhich carry distinctionsof tense,
aspect, etc,suchasdo, beandhave. Themodal auxiliariesincludecan/could, may/might,
shall/should, oughtto, needandusedto. Auxiliary verbsareopposedto main verbs(walk,
play, etc.)

batch (processing)asopposedto interactive processing.In batchprocessing,a computer
doesnot performtasksassoonasrequested,but groupssimilar jobstogetherinto batches
andcarriesthemout togetherat somelater time (e.g. overnight). Interactive processing
allows theuserto issueaninstructionandhave it carriedoutmoreor lessinstantly.

bitext a bilingual text which is alignedso that within eachbilingual chunkthe texts are
translationsof eachother. Theuseof thetermdoesnot necessarilycommitoneasto the
level at which a text is chunked andaligned,e.g. into sentencesor paragraphs,but the
chunksareveryoftensentences.

casea propertyof words,primarily nouns,which variesaccordingto their syntacticfunc-
tion. Englishdistinguishesthreecasesof pronouns,oneusedfor pronounswhich arethe
subjectof finite verbs(he, I) onefor possessive pronouns(his,my) andonefor pronouns
elsewhere(him, me). Thecasesystemof many otherlanguagesis muchmoreextensive.

CD-Rom acompactdiscusedfor thestorageof datain read-only(ROM) format.

collocationphrasescomposedof wordsthatco-occurfor lexical ratherthansemanticrea-
sons,for example,a heavysmoker is one who smokes a greatdeal, but someonewho
writesa greatdealis not a heavywriter. This seemsto bea lexical fact,not relatedto the
meaningsof smoker or writer.

common sensereasoningreasoningon the basisof commonknowledge,asopposedto
purely logical reasoning,or reasoningthatdependssolelyon themeaningsof words. A
purelylogical inferencemightbefrom If it is Tuesday, Samis in LondonandIt is Tuesday
to the conclusionSamis in London. An exampleof commonsensereasoningmight be
the inferencethat if someoneasksfor a phonebook it is becausethey want to look up a
number, andmakea phonecall.

complementa termfor all constituentsof thesentencerequiredby a verbexceptfor the
subject(e.g.theobjectis acomplementof theverb).

compound two or morewordswhich function asoneword (e.g. fireplace, video-tape,
door handle). Most commonin English and closely relatedlanguagesare noun-noun
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compoundsfunctioningasnouns.Becausesuchcompoundshave theexternalbehaviour
anddistributionof a lexical item, they areoftentakento bemorphologicalstructures.

constituent a linguistic unit which is a componentof a larger construction.Theseunits
can,in turn,beanalysedinto furtherconstituents(e.g.anoun phrasecanbeanalysedinto
adeterminerandanoun).

constituent structur e thestructureof anexpressionin termsof theconstituent syntactic
partsand their categories(as opposedto analysisin termsof grammaticalor semantic
relations).

contextall thefactorswhichsystematicallydeterminetheform, meaning,appropriateness
or translationof linguistic expressions.One candistinguishbetweenlinguistic context
(providedby theprecedingutterancesor text) andnon-linguisticcontext (includingshared
assumptionsandinformation).

controlled languagea speciallysimplified versionof a languagewhich is adopted(typ-
ically by a company or a documentationsectionof a company) asa partial solutionto a
perceivedcommunicationproblem.Both thevocabulary andthesyntacticstructuresmay
berestricted.

corpus collection of linguistic data, either written texts or a transcriptionof recorded
speech. Typically, corporahave to be quite large to be of any linguistic use(upwards
of 100,000tokens).

critiquing systema computerprogramwhich analysesa text andindicateswhereit devi-
atesfrom thenormsof languageuse.

databasegenerally, any collectionof informationthatcanbecreated,accessed,andpro-
cessedautomatically. Many sophisticatedsoftwarepackagesexist for creatingandaccess-
ing databasesof information.

dependencygrammar a typeof grammarwhich operatesessentiallyin termsof typesof
dependenciesor grammaticalrelationbetweenheadsanddependentelementsof a con-
structionratherthanin termsof constituentstructure.

derivational a term usedin morphology to refer to one of the two main processesof
work-formation,the otherbeing inflectional. Derivationalprocessesresult in wordsof
a differentclass. In English, the major derivationalprocessis suffixation, e.g. derive -
derivation, happy- happiness, nation- national.

electronic dictionary dictionary which is storedon computerand can be accessedby
programs,e.g.sothatdefinitionscanbelookedup anddisplayedonscreen.

featureseeattrib ute-value pair
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finite a form of a verb that canoccurastheheadof a sentence.In Samwantsto leave,
wantsis finite, leaveis non-finite.

gender 2 typesof genderaredistinguishedin linguistics— naturalgender, whereitems
refer to the sex of real world entities,andgrammaticalgender, which hasnothingto do
with sex, but which signalsgrammaticalrelationshipsbetweenwords in a sentenceand
which is shown e.g.by theform of thearticleor thenoun.

generation (alsosynthesis)thephasein a naturallanguageprocessingsystem(including
MT systems)in which a stringsor sentencesareproducedfrom somesortof underlying
representation,typically ameaningrepresentationof somesortor thenamefor themodule
of linguistic ruleswhichcausesthis to happen.

grammar the term is generallyusedto include syntax and morphology but may also
be usedin a wider senseto includerulesof phonologyandsemantics. A grammaris a
collectionof linguistic ruleswhichdefinea language.

grammatical relations the relationswhich hold betweena head (suchasa verb)andits
dependents. For example,subjectand objectaregrammaticalrelationsborneby con-
stituentsin a sentence.

head the centralor most importantelementin a constructionwhich determinesthe ex-
ternal distribution of the constructionand placescertainrequirementson the words or
constituentsit occurswith. For example,theverbsawis headof thesentenceThebig man
sawMary andof the VP sawMary. Nounsareheadsof NPs,prepositionsareheadsof
PPs,adjectivesof APs,etc. In lexicography, headis anothertermfor headword.

headword word forming theheadingof anentryin adictionary.

homographswordswhich have thesamespellingbut which differ in meaning,e.g.bank
(financialinstitution)andbank(of a river).

idiom a sequenceof words which functionssemanticallyas a unit and with an unpre-
dictablemeaning(e.g. kick thebucket, meaningdie). This is generallyaccompaniedby a
degreeof syntacticrestriction.

imperative verb forms or sentencetypesthat are usedto expresscommands(e.g. Go
away!)

indexical a word which dependson thecontext of utterancefor its meaning(e.g. I, you,
here).

indir ect object (IOBJ) the constituentof a sentencemost typically associatedwith the
goalor recipientrole. In EnglishindirectobjectsareoftenPPswith theprepositionto, e.g.
Leegavethebookto his friend .
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inflectional termin morphologyassignedto affixeswhichencodegrammaticalproperties
suchasnumber, tenseanddo not changethepart of speechof thestemsto which they
areattached.

interlingual languageindependent,a linguistic knowledgebasedapproachto MT where
translationproceedsin 2 stages- analysis(whereinput string is mappedontoa language
independencerepresentation)andgeneration, cf. transfer.

intransiti veaverbthatdoesnot take adir ectobject (e.g.die).

lexiconusedsynonymouslywith dictionary.

light verbs (alsosupport verbs) verbsthat aresemanticallyemptyor relatively empty
(e.g.take in takea walk).

markup codesin some(text formatting)descriptionlanguagewhich determinehow text
will look whenprinted.

metaphor in metaphoricalusage,expressionsareusedin awaythatappearsliterally false.
For example,usingthewordboiling to describewaterwhich is simply toohot for comfort.

moodatermappliedto sentencesandverbs to signalawiderangeof meanings,especially
speaker’s attitudeto thefactualcontentof utterances,e.g. certainty, possibility (e.g. Sam
must/maybeat home). Thedistinctionbetweenactive andpassive sentences/verbsis also
sometimesconsideredamood.

morphology thebranchof grammar which studiesthestructureor formsof words.The
mainbranchesareinflectional morphology, derivational morphology, andcompound-
ing.

natural languagea term which denotesa (naturallyoccurring)humanlanguageasop-
posedto computerlanguagesandotherartificial languages.

NLP (Natural LanguageProcessing)the field of inquiry concernedwith the study and
developmentof computersystemsfor processingnatural(human)languages.

noun phrase(NP) acompleteconstructionheadedby anoun. It canbesubstitutedby, or
actasantecedentfor, apronounof theappropriatesort:�����

ThemanwhoI sawyesterday � hasjust knockedat thedoor. Canyoulet him in?

number the numberof a nounor nounphrasegenerallycorrespondsto the numberof
realworld entitiesreferredto (e.g.singularNPsdenotesingleindividuals(a table), plural
NPs denotecollectionsof individuals (two tables). However the relationshipbetween
realnumberandgrammaticalnumberis not alwaysstraightforward- trousers is plural in
form yet denotesa singularentity (asin thecommitteeare consideringthat questionthis
afternoon) andsomenounsdonothavedistinctsingularandplural forms(sheep, salmon).
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object (OBJ) alsodirect object- theconstituentof a sentencegenerallyassociatedwith
theentity which undergoestheaction. In English,thedirectobjectof a verb is a NP and
normallyfollows theverb,e.g.PetersawMary .

OCR OpticalCharacterReader. A device which scansprintedtextual materialandcon-
vertsit into electronicform, storingit in a file on thecomputeror disc. OCRtechnology
hasimproveddramaticallyin recentyearsandis now areasonablyaccuratewayof making
text availablein electronicform.

participle the termcoversbotha word derivedfrom a verb andusedasanadjective, as
in a singing woman, andthe-ing and-ennon-finiteformsof theverb,asin wassinging
(presentparticiple),hasgiven (pastparticiple).

particle anelementwhichoccursin asingleform (like aprepositionin English)andwith
a function that doesnot easilyfit into standardpartsof speechclassifications.Particles
very often occur in constructionswith certainverbsin Englishwith varying degreesof
idiosyncraticinterpretation:John tookoff at greatspeed(i.e. left). May gaveherselfup
(i.e. surrendered)

part of speech(category) the classof units usedin the descriptionof a language,e.g.
noun, verb, noun phrase, verb phrase.

phonologythebranchof linguisticswhichstudiesthesoundsystemsof languages.Phono-
logical rulesdescribethepatternsof soundsuseddistinctively in a language,andphonolo-
gistsareinterestedin thequestionof whatconstitutesapossiblesoundsystemfor anatural
language.

post-editing programthat performssomeoperationson the outputof anotherprogram,
typically formattingtheoutputfor somedeviceor filtering outunwanteditems.

predicate traditional and moderngrammarsoften divide sentencesso that constituents
otherthanthesubject areconsideredtogetherto form thepredicate(e.g. John(subject)
kickedtheball (predicate)).

prepositional phrase (PP) a phraseheadedby a preposition,a word such as on, in,
between. Prepositionscombinewith other constituents(usually noun phrases)to form
prepositionalphrases, asin Themansaton the bench.

probabilistic a termfor approachesto naturallanguageprocessing(includingMT) which
rely to someextenton statisticalmethods.

pronoun aword thatcansubstitutefor a noun phrase(e.g.hecansubstitutefor John).

prosodicindicatingstressor intonation.

readinga senseof a word thatcanbedistinguishedfrom othersensesor meaningsof the
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sameword.

relative clausea clausewhich qualifiesor restrictsthe meaningof the noun in a noun
phrase. It maybeintroducedby wordssuchaswho, which andthat in English: theman
who I sawthis morning, thewoman(that) I sentthe letter to.

root thatpartof awordthatis left whenall affixeshavebeenremoved(industryis theroot
of preindustrial).

selectional restrictions selectionalrestrictionsare essentiallysemanticrestrictionson
combinationsof words. For example,verbsplacesuchrestrictionson their subjectsand
objects- theverb frightengenerallyrequiresas(active) subjectsomethinganimatewhich
canexperiencefear.

semanticsthe branchof linguisticswhich studiesmeaningin language.Onecandistin-
guishbetweenthestudyof themeaningsof words(lexical semantics)andthestudyof how
themeaningsof largerconstituentscomeabout(structuralsemantics).

semanticrolealsocalleddeepcase, semanticrelation or thematic role. A semanticrole
is a descriptionof the relationshipthata constituentplayswith respectto theverb in the
sentence.Thesubjectof anactive sentenceis oftentheagentor experiencer. Otherroles
include instrumental, benefactive, patient: Peter (experiencer)died. Thecat (agent)
chasedthedog (patient).

SGML StandardGeneralizedMarkupLanguage.A genericlanguagefor markingvarious
formattingandothertextual relationshipsin a text.

source languagewhen translating,the languageone is translatingout of; in Frenchto
Englishtranslation,Frenchis thesourcelanguage.

speechact a declarative sentencecanbe usedto performa numberof differentspeech
acts. In utteringIt’ s cold in herea speaker mayperformanactof requestingthehearerto
closethewindow or turnup theheating.

stem thatpartof a word to which inflectional affixesareattached(it consistsof the root
plusany derivational affixes.

subcategorizationthepatternof complementsselectedby head,e.g. theverbput subcat-
egorizesfor anNP andaPP. Weput thecar in thegarage, but not *Weput thecar.

subject the constituentof an active sentencemost typically associatedwith the ‘doer’
or ‘undergoer’ of an action. The verb agreeswith the subjectin personandnumberin
English.

sublanguagea languageusedto communicatein a specializedtechnicaldomainor for
a specializedpurpose,for example, the languageof weatherreports,expert scientific
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polemic or other modesof scientific discourse,useror maintenancemanuals,drug in-
teractionreports,etc.Suchlanguageis characterisedby thehigh frequency of specialized
terminologyandoftenalsoby a restrictedsetof grammaticalpatterns.Theinterestis that
thesepropertiesmake sublanguagetextseasierto translateautomatically.

suffix an affix that is addedfollowing a root or stem, for examplethe boldfacepartsof
legalize, national.

syntax the rulesof a grammar which govern theway wordsarecombinedto form sen-
tencesandotherphrasesin a language.

tag to taga text is to annotateit with grammaticalinformation.Usuallytaggingtakesthe
form of part-of-speechannotationsbut semantictagsor tagsencodingotherlinguistic in-
formationcanbeused.Taggingis usuallyperformedautomaticallyor semi-automatically.

target languagewhentranslating,the languageoneis translatinginto; in Frenchto En-
glish translation,Englishis thetargetlanguage.

tenseapropertyof verbsrelatingprimarily to thetimeatwhichtheactionor eventdenoted
by theverb takesplace.For example,pasttenseverbs,asin Samleft, describeeventsin
thepast.

testsuiteacollectionof sentencesor sentencefragmentscollatedto testthecapabilitiesof
a translationsystemor otherNLP application.

thesaurusa list of wordsarrangedaccordingto meaning,ratherthanalphabeticallyasin
astandarddictionary.

transfer thephasein MT whereasourcelanguagerepresentationis mappedontoa target
languagerepresentation,a linguistic knowledgebasedapproachto MT wheretranslation
proceedsin threestages— analysis(whereinput stringis mappedontoasourcelanguage
representation)transferandgeneration.
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